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Report of the President
T O  T H E  B O A R D  OF T R U S T E E S  OF C O R N E L L  U N IV E R S IT Y :
x  h a v e  t h e  h o n o r  to present the following report for the academic 
year 1948-1949. Reports of the vice presidents, deans, directors, 
and heads of other administrative and academic divisions may be 
found in the Appendices. These descriptions of detailed operations 
are commended to your attention. Summaries of changes in the 
Faculty and Board of Trustees are also included. T he financial re­
port of the Treasurer will be submitted separately.
T his is my last report as President. I deeply regret the necessity for 
curtailing my activities, which dictated my resignation, and am 
profoundly grateful to the Board for its action in nam ing me Chan­
cellor, with lim ited responsibilities. There can be no question that 
the interests of Cornell w ill best be served by the prompt selection 
of a younger man to assume the responsibilities of the Presidency. 
In the meantime, Acting President Cornelis W. de Kiewiet will, I 
am sure, administer the affairs of the University with skill and sound 
judgment.
VETERANS LESS N UM ERO US
T he postwar enrollment battle of the G.I. “bulge” is largely over. 
True, the class of graduates in June, on its masculine side, was in 
large part composed of veterans; and if you scan the register of the 
upper classes and professional schools, you will find the veterans 
still very much in evidence. But in the freshman class which came in 
last fall, the percentage of veterans among the men was under 15, 
and I suppose that in this fall’s entering class, the percentage of 
veterans among the men w ill be under 10. In another two years, the 
veterans w ill be largely off the campus.
They have turned in a remarkable performance. T hat certainly 
has been true on this campus, and as far as I can find out, has been 
true elsewhere. T he misgivings which were entertained by educators 
before the veterans arrived have been proved quite unwarranted. 
T he G.I. has been an excellent student—earnest, industrious, faith­
ful to his work program.
Nevertheless, the temper of the student life on the campus has, in 
my opinion, shown a marked improvement since the proportion of 
veterans declined, for the presence of the veterans did introduce 
certain problems with respect to extracurricular activities. By and 
large, the veterans were too preoccupied to engage to any great ex­
tent in extracurricular activities. Certainly that was true of many of 
them. Furthermore, they had reached a stage in life and had had 
experiences which led them to take less than the customary interest 
in many normal undergraduate activities. Thus, it was not easy in 
the immediate postwar period to put the campus community, in 
terms of its over-all life, back into normal gear.
T his past year we had a substantially larger proportion of students 
fresh from secondary school. T he normal undergraduate ways have 
been largely restored. W e were fortunate, too, in having in the lower 
classes some rather outstanding student leadership. T his became 
evident in our athletic teams. I never saw a football team that ex­
hibited better spirit than the team we had last year; that team, out 
of sheer grit and determination, coupled, o f course, w ith real skill, 
won the Ivy League championship.
ST U D E N T  LEADERSHIP B E T T E R
T he leadership in the student organizations has been definitely the 
best I have seen since I have been on the campus. There have been 
extraordinarily able and devoted men and women in  most of the 
key positions. T hey have done constructive planning and carried out 
their plans effectively. T hey have taken the lead in organizing formal 
and informal conferences w ith representatives of the Faculty and 
administration that have measurably improved m utual understand­
ing and campus-wide cooperation. T o  my way of thinking, this has 
been one of the most satisfying developments of my whole experience 
in  the Presidency. It is what I have always been eager to cultivate— 
the kind of democratic living under good student leadership for 
which this campus offers opportunity as no other campus I know. 
Unless I am mistaken, we are on the way to accomplishing more 
along this line than we have ever accomplished before. In short, so 
far as the state of the campus community is concerned, certainly on 
the side of the students, conditions are m oving definitely in the right 
direction.
T h e following tables bear out the general enrollment trend m en­
tioned earlier. T he number of students, though still above 10,000,
was somewhat lower than in the preceding year. At the same time, 
the number of degrees granted reached an all-time peak. T he total 
of degrees continues to include large numbers granted in September 
and February, as veterans have completed their studies on unusual 
academic schedules.
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FACULTY SALARIES INADEQ UATE
W ith respect to the morale of the Faculty, there have been com pli­
cations in the postwar period. These have been partly occasioned by 
the rising cost of living and the failure of Faculty compensation to 
keep pace with this development in the national economy. T his is 
the sort of pinch which is almost always experienced by the salaried 
classes in a time of marked inflation. There is no opportunity in the 
operation of a university or college to mark up the price of 
the product as the cost of living increases. W e have done all 
we could within our resources. Last year, we put into effect an 
across-the-board increase of $500 for every member of the University
Faculty, in addition to the customary selective merit increases. Even 
so, the real income of the Faculty has been reduced since the war as a 
result of the inflationary trend. Of course, that has been somewhat 
reversed during recent months, and I expect that the relief w ill be 
going still further along that line. But there has been a financial 
distress here which has naturally affected the morale of the entire 
teaching force.
N O  COM M UNISTS AS TEACHERS
There has been another factor which has borne down on the spirit 
of the teaching and research Faculty, namely, the spreading agitation  
with respect to communism, and the bearing that has on the whole 
problem of m aintaining academic freedom. It has seemed to me that 
there are certain positions which can be properly taken on this sub­
ject, and I have endeavored on several occasions to state my own 
personal convictions. I see no warrant whatever for holding on the 
faculty of a college or university someone who avows his allegiance 
to communism. I get to this conclusion on the basis of a principle 
which lies at the very heart of a great educational institution, namely, 
that the Faculty should be composed of free, honest, competent, in ­
quiring minds, undertaking to find and disseminate the truth. N o  
m ind that is fettered or enslaved can possibly meet the requirements. 
Hence, it seems to me to follow inevitably that any one who admits 
allegiance to the Communist Party does not belong on a Faculty 
such as ours. Some Faculty members are reluctant to take that posi­
tion firmly. Why? Because they are fearful of something that is very 
real—namely, the risk of the destruction of academic freedom if any 
kind of consideration is brought to bear in  the selection and reten­
tion of staff that does not rest directly upon the appraisal of the 
individual’s competence in his special field. There is a very real 
danger here, I can assure you, and I am perfectly aware of it.
W e have this year been putting on a program of public lectures 
and forum discussions in which we have made a systematic attempt 
to obtain a clearer and more complete definition of the American 
tradition. One is desperately needed these days. It is needed to pro­
tect the right line against infiltration, not by communism, but by 
those who, under the cloak of attacking communism, proceed to at­
tack something quite different. My hope is to get through to the en­
tire company—Faculty, students, alum ni—the fact that this whole 
business is a matter of profoundly important social strategy. I do not
think there is the slightest chance of persuading the American people 
that it is proper for a communist to be teaching American youth. 
And personally, I think the American people on that point are right. 
Hence, why make the foolish mistake of undertaking, in defense of 
academic freedom, to argue that even a communist should be left 
undisturbed in the teaching Faculty of a liberty-loving institution? 
T hat line cannot be held, in my opinion. W hat I argue is that there 
is a line behind which we can protect the essentials of academic free­
dom, a line we can successfully defend if we will. T hat is what I 
want to see Cornell do—define its position clearly, unmistakably, and 
then fight through thick and thin to hold it, in defense of the great 
American liberal tradition.
BU D G ET A SERIOUS PROBLEM  
N ow  I come to the question of finances. W e have right now an 
operating academic budget which is substantially “in the red.” T he  
year 1948-1949 was the first since I assumed office in which that was 
true. T he budget which was adopted in the spring of 1948 showed 
an initial deficit of $601,000. T hat was pared during the year, despite 
certain additional appropriations, and we closed the year with a defi­
cit of $167,000. T he budget adopted for 1949-1950 shows an initial 
operating deficit of $750,000. In order to hold our operations without 
material impairment, there did not seem to be any alternative. 
I suppose in the course of the year that deficit can be cut back, say 
to $450,000, or perhaps even less. I am confident that every effort 
will be made to do that and to bring the over-all budget into some 
semblance of balance in the year 1950-1951. It is going to be a very 
difficult undertaking. There is no completely satisfactory answer 
here but a substantial addition to the resources of the University. 
Hence the organization and conduct of the Greater Cornell Fund  
campaign. 1  hat has been my chief assignment during my last year 
as President, and I am glad it w ill continue to be one of my im ­
portant responsibilities as Chancellor.
CORNELLIANS A GREAT COMPANY  
I have talked to Greater Cornell Fund dinner meetings in thirty 
different cities scattered from coast to coast, and from the Canadian 
border to the deep South. At those dinners, I have addressed more 
than 3,000 Comedians. In connection with these dinners, I have 
traveled more than 23,000 miles, in addition to my regular travels, 
which usually total about 10,000 miles. In some respects, it has been
an ordeal—in other respects, a marvelous privilege. I have made the 
acquaintance of more Cornellians than ever before. I am impressed 
w ith the fact that they are a great company wherever 1 find them. 
Cornellians everywhere have responded with the utmost hospitality, 
and, more significantly, with great spirit and enthusiasm. It has been 
an experience, all told, which has given me a great lift. W e have not 
yet “licked” this campaign. It w ill take a supreme effort on the part 
of the whole body of alumni to attain our objective. But under the 
leadership which is available, and which is steadfastly on the job, 
I am myself confident that there is no doubt about our ultim ate 
success.
T he activities of the A lum ni Fund have been fused for the present 
w ith those of the Greater Cornell Fund. I shall never cease to be 
grateful for the splendid progress made by the A lum ni Fund since 
I came into office. Its achievement last year was outstanding. It is 
ready to get back into gear as soon as the Greater Cornell Fund 
campaign has been concluded. Under the agreement which has been 
effected between the Greater Cornell Fund and the Alum ni Fund, the 
Alum ni Fund last year was credited with $500,000 out of the un­
restricted contributions. T hat certainly is no more than the Alum ni 
Fund should have as a credit for the year. T hat $500,000 was in the 
University’s operating budget, part of our calculated income, and 
it saved the whole situation. So I am immensely appreciative of the 
work that is done through the A lum ni Fund, and the response 
which has been made by the great company of Cornellians in con­
nection with the Greater Cornell Fund campaign.
T H E  U N IVERSITY ON T H E  M ARCH
T he striking thing about this institution, as I see it these days, is 
that it is “on the march.” There is nothing apathetic about it—it is 
not resting on its laurels, not marking time. It is venturing into new  
fields; it is raising the quality of its performance in every direction. 
I am assured by those who operate at other institutions that the 
record which Cornell is making these days is generally recognized 
as outstanding. It must be kept so.
There is a fascinating vista ahead, as I see it. Part of it w ill take 
physical form. W e have funds in hand, in the endowed divisions of 
the University, totaling approximately $5,000,000 for new buildings. 
On the side of the State, there are definite commitments of roughly 
twice that much, so that we can already count with assurance on a 
building program which w ill run into something like $12,000,000
to $15,000,000, as soon as the building can be done in our lim ited  
labor market w ithout creating a jam. As a matter of fact the build­
ing program will have to be spread. Just how much can be under­
taken in any one year remains to be carefully calculated. I would 
suppose that something of the order of $3,000,000 or $4,000,000 in 
any one year is the lim it if the labor situation is not to get out of 
hand locally. Thus, we have here a maxim um  building program 
which w ill probably run, as we can see it right now, over the next 
five or six years. T hat means a large expansion of our present physi­
cal facilities.
Let me be clear on this. I hear repeatedly that some persons think  
University resources should be put into men rather than into bricks 
and mortar. It is not as simple as that. In many a field the situation  
has reached a point at which we cannot hold men w ithout facilities. 
T he nuclear physicists are an excellent example. They are not going 
to remain in an institution that says, “W e like to invest in men. W e 
have no cyclotron or synchrotron, or air-conditioned laboratories. 
You w ill have to get along without those things.” W hat we have 
to do is to work a combination, a reasonable combination, of men 
and  equipment. T hat is precisely the principle we have brought to 
bear. W e have not planned to invest in bricks and mortar any more 
than is necessary to hold an outstanding staff, because we recognize 
fully that it is of men that a great institution of learning is com­
posed.
NEW  PROGRAMS U N D E R  WAY
W e have all sorts of interesting new programs under way. T he  
nuclear physicists moved into their laboratory last fall, a laboratory 
which has since been the object of a gift of $1,000,000 from Floyd 
Newman of Cleveland, so that his name w ill go on the building. 
W e have the School of Nutrition, well housed now in Savage H all— 
a unique organization, breaking new ground and establishing pres­
tige, not only in this country but abroad. Last spring we laid the 
cornerstone of Statler H all, a magnificent gift of the Statler Foun­
dation which will provide the Department of H otel Administration  
with facilities for an extraordinarily effective program, including a 
practice inn in the form of a Faculty Club. W e have our Graduate 
School of Aeronautical Engineering—and the Aeronautical Labora­
tory in Buffalo, about which you do not hear a great deal because 
the bulk of its work is classified and hence secret, but it has a re­
search volume of the order of $3,500,000 a year. Since the war, the
financial support of research in Cornell as a whole has trebled. U n ­
der the present budget, which, all told, runs into some $28,000,000, 
including all the auxiliary enterprises, $9,000,000 is in our pos­
session for research use. Clearly this is now a huge activity. T he  
work at the Medical College in New York was never in  higher stand­
ing than it is today. W e have at the New  York Hospital-Cornell 
Medical Center what is, in my opinion, one of the three or four 
outstanding medical centers of this country, which is tantamount 
to saying of the entire world. I have already referred to the pro­
gram we have launched to redefine and reformulate the American 
tradition, which in some ways seems to me the most important 
single undertaking at the University. In every direction, we are 
moving forward, making progress, adding to the service we under­
take to render to the American people.
PIO NEERING  STILL NEEDED
T he year 1948, as you know, marked the Eightieth Anniversary 
of the opening of the University, and ceremonies on the campus 
last October gave us the opportunity both to review past achieve­
ments and to chart our course for the future. As I said at that time, 
I am firmly convinced that the need for courageous pioneering in 
higher education is as great today as it has ever been.
In 1868, there were still formidable barriers against new subjects 
in the curriculum, the admission of students from less privileged  
classes, and the completely untrammeled pursuit of truth. Those  
barriers have for the most part been removed.
That frontier has gone. And it is gone, as we Cornellians can 
proudly declare, in no small measure because of the phenom enally  
effective leadership exercised by this institution of ours in those 
earlier days.
If that is no longer the frontier, what is the frontier of higher 
education at the m iddle of this century? Just as I would define the 
frontier of those earlier days as having to do with the freedoms of 
higher education, I would view the frontier of this day as having  
to do with the responsibilities of higher education given freedom. 
W e now have the freedom. W hat do we make of it?
T o  a certain extent, of course, some of the old struggle continues. 
W e still encounter resistance to the untrammeled pursuit of truth — 
objections to injecting into new areas the full forces of higher edu­
cation. There are still those who say that we should not trespass in
areas of great controversy; that it is unwise, for example, to move 
into such a field as industrial and labor relations. I have even heard 
it contended that the subject matter in this particular field is not 
teachable, that it lies beyond the reach of anybody in academic life. 
In short, the old battle still has to be fought. But it is not the major 
battle any longer. T he presumption now is clearly against those who 
would restrict the range of free inquiry and of the educative process. 
There are, however, other areas in which a real frontier still exists 
for American higher education. I w ill cite three.
In the field of technology, in which this institution has always 
been eminent, there is a present frontier with respect to the re­
lationships of technical applied knowledge to the basic sciences. 
T o what extent should engineers know their physics, and chemistry, 
and mathematics? Is it desirable upon the whole that they know  
much more than they have been accustomed to know? Should we at 
Cornell, undertaking to turn out the best engineers in the country, 
ask for a firmer grounding in science? Similarly should we ask of 
our lawyers in training that they know something about the social 
sciences, that they know something about psychology? Should we 
ask our doctors to have more knowledge of the biological sciences 
than they have seemed to exhibit some of the time in the past? 
Should we expect theologians to know more about human nature, 
psychology, possibly domestic relations, maybe psychiatry, or social 
work and sociology? There is a sharp challenge about those ques­
tions. T hey raise issues that call for explanation. I would say that 
one phase of this whole problem of the frontier in present higher 
education is this relationship of the professional training to under- 
girding in the preprofessional and general disciplines.
Another part of the present frontier in higher education relates 
to the understanding of social consequence in the practice of the 
skilled arts by those who are turned out of these institutions. T o  
what extent may we assume that the doctors and the lawyers and 
the engineers know enough about the social impact of the practice 
of their professional arts? Every profession, just to define its pro­
fessional status, announces its social responsibilities—one of the ear­
marks of the profession. But there is tendency on the part of special­
ized practitioners to think of social responsibility in terms of the 
protection of the standards of professional practice. They do not in 
general exhibit a sufficient understanding of the articulation of 
professional practice with public interest. I would say that engineers
ought to know about economics; they ought to know about indus­
trial and labor relations; they ought to know about the fundam en­
tal impact of technology on modern society. I am sure that doctors 
ought to know a lot more about the economics of public health and 
of the adequate servicing of the medical interests of the people than 
they ordinarily know. Here then, we have another present frontier 
for higher education, that of identifying and im plem enting the 
social responsibilities of our great professions. T h at’s w ithin the 
purview of a great university like Cornell.
FREEDOM  M U ST BE DEFENDED
In the third place, this frontier of higher education at the m iddle 
of the twentieth century has to do with the responsibility of higher 
education for the protection of our American Way of Life. I have 
myself been pleading ever since I became vocal in education that 
the responsibilities of education for the suitable instruction of 
American youth in the values that lie in American democracy 
should be clearly recognized and more effectively met. Just how the 
responsibilities of higher  education shape in this undertaking is a 
fairly complicated matter. It is my own considered opinion that 
the responsibilities of higher education here relate to leadership. 
Generally speaking, the inculcation of an understanding of and a 
loyalty to American ideals should be the task of our great system of 
public schools. T hat is where the work can best be done since there 
we have access to all the boys and girls at an impressionable age. 
T h e fact remains that there is a great responsibility on our colleges 
and universities with regard to this essential undertaking. Certainly 
it behooves us at the university level to help in defining the nature 
of our American ideals.
If one of the present responsibilities of higher education is to 
protect the American Way of Life, we must all give continuing  
thought to specific ways and means of defense against the attacks 
which are being made on our freedoms. Surely this is no simple 
matter. Adequate defense is here compounded of many elements. 
One is the force of example. W e have, in my opinion, exemplified  
the American Way of Life on this campus ever since the institution  
was opened. T hat—and like examples in other important American 
institutions—has been an invaluable contribution to the defense of 
democracy. But colleges and universities must do more than ex­
em plify American ways. They must help the American people to
see more clearly and live more fully the ideals of American democ­
racy. W e must, all of us, have a quickened awareness of injustice 
and how it is to be righted. W e must be more concerned with good 
w ill and peace among men. W e must resist more than we do vio­
lations of the law and all resort to force. W e must be concerned 
with the promotion of beauty as an essential elem ent of wise living. 
W e must try to get more virtue, individual and collective, in  our 
day-to-day living. W e must develop more of the love of truth, and 
the disinterested pursuit of truth wherever it leads. W e must be 
more concerned with the protection of these essential freedoms 
upon which practically all of these other values are so dependent. 
In short, the defense of our freedom is a complex undertaking that 
permeates the very fabric of American life.
CORNELL HAS G REAT PO T E N T IA L
In conclusion, may I say that there is a challenge about all this 
which I have done my best to communicate to the far-flung company 
of Cornellians. T hat has been the heart of what I have undertaken 
to do in connection with the Greater Cornell Fund. T he mere 
raising of the money should, in my opinion, be incidental to an 
understanding of this institution and a conviction of what it means 
to the American people. In  this Cornell of ours, we not only have 
these outstanding schools and colleges doing distinguished work in 
their respective fields, but we have a priceless tradition of freedom  
and public service which has been spelled out in the work of the 
University from its very opening. W e have in the life on this campus 
a reproduction of democratic living at its best. W e cross-section 
American life—we have representatives here of every class and sta­
tion; we have a substantial number of representatives of foreign 
peoples, who come here from all over the globe. I tell you that no 
one who lives on this campus today can fail to catch this spirit that 
is Cornell—this great living spirit, which all through the years has 
stood for the integration of freedom and responsibility.
There is a potential in Cornell which seems to me beyond our 
imagining. If this institution could have all the resources it could 
wisely use, it would come to have in American life a position of 
effective service to the American people the like of which I do not 
think could be produced in any other place. That is the extent to 
which I think Cornell is unique—partly public, partly private, it has 
opportunities shared by no other college or university in the land.
In the setting of the ideals and traditions and aspirations of the 
founders, it has a priceless possession. If Cornellians and their 
friends w ill come to a realization, not only of the achievements of 
Cornell, but of its vast potential for the future, the institution w ill 
never lack the support it ought to have.
E d m u n d  E . D a y ,
President of the University.
SUMMARY OF CHANGES IN  T H E  BOARD OF TR U STEES
T o  the President of the University:
Sir : I have the honor to report the following changes which oc­
curred in the membership of the Board of Trustees, its committees, 
and its representation on administrative boards and on advisory 
councils during the academic year 1948-1949.
BOARD M EM BERSHIP
Dr. Edmund E. Day’s resignation as President of the University 
on June 30, 1949, made necessary because of his health, was regret­
fully accepted by the Board of Trustees, and Provost de Kiewiet was 
elected Acting President, effective July 1, 1949. As Acting President 
Dr. de Kiewiet succeeded Dr. Day as ex officio member of the Board. 
Dr. Day was elected Chancellor of the University as of July 1, 1949, 
and became an Administrative Representative on the Board on that 
date.
Earl B. Clark, re-elected President of the New York State Agri­
cultural Society, started another term as ex officio Trustee.
Frank E. Gannett resigned as Trustee on April 30, 1949, because 
of illness, after twenty-five years of service on the Board. His suc­
cessor has not yet been elected, thereby leaving one vacancy in the 
Trustee membership.
T he Board elected Albert K. M itchell a Trustee for a five-year 
term extending until June 30, 1953, to fill a vacancy caused by the 
expiration of the term of Ezra B. W hitman on June 30, 1948.
Trustees Victor Emanuel, Larry E. Gubb, and W alter C. Teagle  
were re-elected by the Board for five-year terms beginning July 1 
1949. 1 '
T he Cornell Alum ni Association elected John S. Parke, to succeed 
himself, and Elbert P. Tuttle, to succeed Alice Blinn, as Trustees, 
both for five-year terms, beginning July 1, 1949.
Myron C. Taylor was reappointed to the Board by the Governor of 
New York State for another five-year term, effective June 30, 1948.
Trustees Frank S. Columbus, Louis Hollander, and Thomas A. 
Murray were re-elected members of the Board from the field of New  
York State Labor, for one-year terms beginning July 1, 1949.
Harold M. Stanley was re-elected a member of the Board of Trus­
tees for a one-year term beginning July 1, 1949, by the Executive 
Committee of the New York State Grange.
T he University Faculty elected Herrell DeGraff as Faculty Repre­
sentative on the Board of Trustees for a five-year term beginning  
January 1, 1949, to succeed Richard Bradfield.
T R U ST E E  EM ERITUS
T he Board elected Frank E. Gannett a Trustee Emeritus at its 
m eeting of April 30, 1949. Mr. Gannett resigned as Trustee on that 
date, because of illness, after twenty-five years of service on the Board.
ST A N D IN G  CO M M ITTEES
T he Trustees elected to the respective Standing Committees served 
for the entire academic year 1948-1949, with the follow ing exception:
Investm ent C om m ittee :  Frank E. Gannett resigned from the Board 
of Trustees on April 30, 1949. N o one was elected to fill his un­
expired term.
On June 13, 1949, the Board reconstituted the membership of its 
Standing Committees for the year beginning July 1, 1949, as follows 
(re-election indicated by *):
(The Chairman of the Board and the President of the University 
are ex officio members of all Committees.)
E xecutive  C om m ittee :  Chairman, Arthur H. Dean*; Vice Chair­
man, Mary H. Donlon*; Francis T . Spaulding*, Harold M. Stanley*, 
Harry G. Stutz*, M axwell M. Upson* (one vacancy remains to be 
filled in the elective membership of the Committee); and the fol­
lowing ex officio members: Chairmen of the other Standing Com­
mittees: Joseph P. R ipley*, John S. Parke*, Howard E. Babcock, 
George R. Pfann*.
Investm ent C om m ittee :  Chairman, Joseph P. Ripley*; Vice Chair­
man, Horace C. Flanigan*; Matthew Carey, John L. Collyer*, 
Arthur H. Dean*, Stanton Griffis*, Nicholas H . Noyes*, W alter C. 
Teagle*, Maxwell M. Upson*.
Buildings and Grounds C om m ittee :  Chairman, John S. Parke*; Vice 
Chairman, Edward E. Goodwillie*; Frank S. Columbus*, R uth F. 
Irish*, George R. Pfann*, Maxwell M. Upson*, J. Carlton Ward, Jr.
Planning and D eve lo p m en t  C om m ittee :  Chairman, Howard E. Bab­
cock; Vice Chairman, Larry E. Gubb; Victor Emanuel*, Albert K. 
Mitchell, Jacob Gould Schurman, Jr.*, Robert E. Trernan*, J. Carl­
ton Ward, Jr.*.
L aw  C om m ittee :  Chairman, George R. Pfann*; Vice Chairman, 
Mary H. Donlon; and Elbert P. Tuttle.
SPECIAL COM M ITTEES
Changes were made in the following Special Committees of the 
Board:
A u d i t  C om m ittee :  T he Audit Committee was reconstituted by the 
Board on January 29, 1949, effective for the period until January, 
1950, to include Trustees J. Carlton Ward, Jr., Chairman; W. D. P. 
Carey, and J. G. Schurman, Jr.
Board M em bersh ip  C om m ittee :  On October 22, 1948, J. Carlton 
Ward, Jr., was elected another member of this Committee for a four- 
year term, expiring in 1952. On June 13, 1949, Robert E. Trernan 
was re-elected Chairman for one year beginning July 1, 1949.
Trustee-Facuity C o m m it tee  on Fine Arts:  On June 13, 1949, W illiam  
B. Cornell was elected a member for his Trustee term in place of 
Alice Blinn, whose membership on the Board expired June 30, 1949.
G REATER CORNELL COM M ITTEE
On June 13, 1949, the Board re-elected Robert E. Trernan and 
Victor Emanuel as members of the Administrative Group of the 
Greater Cornell Committee for one-year terms until June 30, 1950. 
A ll members of the Board of Trustees were also re-elected as mem- 
bers-at-large of the Greater Cornell Committee for the year be­
ginning July 1, 1949.
A D M IN ISTR A TIV E BOARDS
T he following appointments of Trustees to the Administrative 
Boards of the University were made on June 13, 1949, to become 
effective July 1, 1949:
Join t A dm in is tra tive  Board of N e w  York H o sp i ta l—Cornell M edical  
College Association: Joseph P. Ripley to succeed himself for a two- 
year term and Chairman Neal Dow Becker to succeed himself for a 
three-year term.
Board  on Physical Education and Ath letics:  Edward E. Goodwillie 
and George R. Pfann to succeed themselves for one-year terms.
Board on S tudent H ealth  and H ygiene:  Howard E. Babcock to suc­
ceed Frank E. Gannett, and W illiam  B. Cornell and Robert E. Tre- 
man to succeed themselves, for one-year terms.
Board  of Governors of W il lard  Straight H all:  Victor Butterfield to 
succeed himself for a one-year term and Matthew Carey to succeed 
himself for a three-year term.
COLLEGE COUNCILS
T he follow ing appointments of Trustees to the College Coun­
cils of the University were made on June 13, 1949, to become ef­
fective July 1, 1949:
College of A rch itec ture  Council:  Victor Butterfield and Herbert F. 
Johnson to succeed themselves for one-year terms.
Council for  the N e w  York State College of Agricu lture  and the A gri­
cultural E xper im en t  Stations: Albert K. M itchell and George R. 
Pfann to succeed Frank E. Gannett and Frank C. Columbus for one- 
year terms.
Council for  the N e w  York State College of H o m e  Economics:  Mary 
H. Donlon to succeed George R. Pfann and R uth F. Irish to suc­
ceed herself for one-year terms.
Council for the N e w  York State Veterinary College: Earl B. Clark 
and Robert E. Trernan to succeed themselves for one-year terms.
C ouncil for the N e w  York State School of Industr ia l  and  L a b o r  R e ­
lations: John L. Collyer, Mary H. Donlon, and W alter C. Teagle 
to succeed themselves, not from the field of Labor; Frank S. Colum ­
bus, Louis Hollander, and Thom as A. Murray to succeed them ­
selves, from the field of Labor, all for one-year terms.
R o b e r t  B .  M e i g s , 
Secretary o f the Board of Trustees.
A p p e n d i x  I
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  f o r  
U n i v e r s i t y  D e v e l o p m e n t
T o  the President of the University:
S i r : I have the honor to p resent the  report of the activities of the Office of 
University Developm ent for the  academ ic year 1948-1949.
D uring  the past academ ic year, the Office of University D evelopm ent has de­
voted prim ary  a tten tion  to the following:
1. Com pletion of the  organization of the  G reater Cornell Com mittee.
2. C ooperation in the  conduct of the G reater Cornell F und  Cam paign.
3. In sta lla tion  of adequate  records for p roper h and ling  of the  work of the 
Office of University Developm ent.
4. In itia tio n  of steps to ensure an effective organization and program  for adding 
to the available financial resources of the  U niversity du rin g  the years ahead.
GREATER CORNELL C O M M ITTEE
T h e  G reater Cornell Com m ittee was authorized by the C harte r R esolution of 
the  Com m ittee adopted  by the B oard of T rustees of the U niversity on October 
18, 1947, and am ended M arch 16, 1948. T h is Com m ittee was b rough t in to  ex­
istence in recognition of the fact th a t any in stitu tio n  of the  size and scope of 
C ornell University can re ta in  its position of leadership  only if it gives significant 
a tten tio n  to long-range p lann ing  and  developm ent of the University. Plans m ust 
be clearly defined and well in tegrated . In  addition , they m ust be im plem ented  
by an effective organization.
In  recognition of these principles, a careful study of the  problem  of university 
developm ent at Cornell was m ade jointly by the  Trustees, adm inistrative staff, 
and alum ni of the University. T h is resulted  in the creation of the G reater 
Cornell Com m ittee. T h e  Com m ittee brings together in a thoroughly  coordinated 
arrangem ent several essentially re la ted  fund-raising  activities of the  University.
T h e  total num ber elected to  m em bership on the  G reater Cornell Com m ittee 
is 437, including T rustees, adm inistrative officers, Faculty m em bers, alum ni, and 
friends of the University. T h e  individuals included in  the  m em bership of the 
Com m ittee have been chosen p rim arily  for th e ir ability  to con tribu te  tim e and 
effort in behalf of the  welfare and  developm ent of the University. T h e  Com m ittee 
on  M em bership of the  G reater Cornell Com m ittee has reviewed carefully the 
qualifications of all m em bers nom inated  for election by the B oard of Trustees. 
In  nom inating  prospective Com m ittee m em bers, recognition has been given to 
the  im portance of developing working relationships am ong (1) officers and  m em ­
bers of the Com m ittee, (2) the  personnel of the A lum ni F und  Council, and  (3) 
those responsible for the  conduct of the  G reater Cornell Fu n d  Cam paign. In  
recognition of this, the C hairm en of classes beginning w ith  the  Class of 1901 
th rough  the  Class of 1934 inclusive, as well as persons designated to be R egional 
and  Area C hairm en of the  G reater Cornell Fu n d  Cam paign, have been nom inated  
autom atically  to be m em bers of the Com m ittee.
I t  is w ith regret th a t I record the  d eath  of four d istinguished m em bers of the 
Com m ittee du rin g  the  past academ ic year. T hese follow:
Alfred W. Eames, Class of 1911, died  O ctober 28, 1948; N ewm an Ebersole, 
Class of 1910, died  Septem ber 22, 1948; W illiam  L. Ransom , Class of 1905, died 
February  19, 1949; and  J. H . Sternbergh, Class of 1913, died  A pril 3, 1949.
T h e  Responsibilities o f the Com m ittee  
T h e  responsibilities of the  G reater Cornell Com m ittee are defined in  the  sta te ­
m ent of purposes contained in the R egulations of the  Com m ittee. T h is  sta te ­
m ent follows:
“T h e  purposes of the Com m ittee are to prom ote the  interests, a id  in  the 
developm ent, and  raise funds for the benefit of Cornell U niversity in 
cooperation w ith the  D evelopm ent Office. T h e  duties of the  Com m ittee 
include: (a) m aking recom m endations regard ing  th e  policies and  affairs 
of the  University; (b) consulting and advising in connection w ith the 
work of the  D evelopm ent Office; (c) m obilizing A lum ni and  o th er lay 
assistance in  carrying ou t approved undertakings; (d) rendering  assistance 
in  co-ordinating fund-raising  activities by and  on  behalf of the  U niversity 
and  allied  organizations; (e) such o th er activities as may from  tim e to 
tim e be assigned to the  C om m ittee by the  T rustees, the  Developm ent 
Com m ittee, or the  D evelopm ent Office, and  accepted by the  C om m ittee.”
Organization o f the Greater Cornell Com m ittee
T h ere  follows a listing of the  officers of the  G reater C ornell Com m ittee, m em ­
bers of the  A dm inistrative G roup, m em bers of the  In terim  Com m ittee, m em ­
bers of sub-com m ittees and special sections of the  C om m ittee for the  academ ic 
year 1948—1949.
I. Officers of the Greater Cornell Com mittee:
C hairm an H aro ld  T . Edwards ’10
Vice C hairm an Francis H . Scheetz '16
C hairm an, Special Gifts Section Jo h n  P. Syme '26
C hairm an, A lum ni F und  Section H aro ld  L. Bache* ’16
C hairm an, A nnuities and
Bequests Section Francis H . Scheetz ’16
Executive D irector Asa S. Knowles*
T reasu rer Lewis H. D urland* ’30
Secretary Neal R. S tam pf ’40
* E x -o ffic io .
tS erves at p le a su re  o f  A d m in is tra tiv e  G r o u p .  A l l  o th e rs  serve  u n t i l  e n d  o f  cu r re n t  fisca l year.
II. Adm inistra tive G roup—as P rovided in Charter Resolution:
Ex-officio m em bers
1. C hairm an, Board of T rustees Neal Dow Becker ’05
2. C hairm an, Executive C om m it­
tee of Board A rth u r H . D ean ’19
3. C hairm an, P lann ing  and De­
velopm ent Com m ittee of
Board Larry E. G ubb  ’16
4. President, Cornell A lum ni
Association R obert W. W hite ’15
5. President, Cornell A lum ni
F u n d  Council H aro ld  L. Bache ’16
6. President of the U niversity E dm und E. Day
7. T reasu re r of the University Lewis H . D urland  ’30
8. Vice President for U niversity
D evelopm ent Asa S. Knowles
9. Secretary, Cornell A lum ni
Association Em m et J. M urphy '22
T ru stee  m em bers
10. V ictor E m anuel ’19
11. R obert E. T rem an  '09
A dm inistrative m em bers
12. R obert B. Meigs ’26
13. Cornelis W. de Kiewiet
Endowed Faculty m em bers
14. H arry  C aplan ’16
15. J. R . M oynihan ’26
16. Connie M. G uion (representing M edical College Faculty) ’17
A lum ni m em bers
17. Jo h n  P. Syme ’26
18. Francis H . Scheetz ’16
19. D orothy L. H ill (representing A lum nae) ’26
20. Preston W ade (representing M edical College A lum ni) ’22
O ptional m em bers
21. R a lp h  H . B lanchard  ’17
22. H aro ld  T . Edwards* '10
23. T heodore  P. W right
’ C h a irm a n  o f  A d m in is tra t iv e  G r o u p .
III. In terim  Com mittee:
Ex-officio m em bers
1. H aro ld  T . Edwards* ’10 — C hairm an, G reater Cornell Com m ittee
2. Larry E. G ubb ’16 — C hairm an, P lann ing  and D evelopm ent Com m ittee of
Board of T rustees
3. Asa S. Knowles — Vice President for U niversity Developm ent
4. John  P. Syme ’26 — C hairm an, Special Gifts Section
5. Francis H . Scheetz ’16 — C hairm an, A nnuities and  Bequests Section
6. H aro ld  L. Bache '16 — President, A lum ni Fund  Council
O ptional m em bers
7. R obert E. T rernan  ’09
8. R alph  H . B lanchard  ’17
9. Preston W ade ’22
♦ C h a irm a n  o f  In te r im  C o m m itte e .
IV. Sub-C om m ittee:
A. M em bership Com mittee:
1. R obert E. T rernan  ’09 C hairm an 4. Jo h n  R . M oynihan ’26
2. Victor Em anuel ’19 5. D orothy L. H ill '26
3. H arry  C aplan ’16 6. Em m et J. M urphy ’22
B. B udget Com m ittee:
1. Jo h n  P. Syme ’26 C hairm an
2. Asa S. Knowles
3. Lewis H . D urland  ’30
C. Advisory Com m ittee on Public  Relations:
(A uthorized un d er Item  8 in  M inutes of G.C.C. for A pril 20, 1948. A p­
pointm ents to be m ade by In te rim  Committee.)
V. Special Sections of Greater Cornell Com mittee:
A. Special Gifts Section:
1. Jo h n  P. Syme ’26 C hairm an 4. R obert B. Meigs ’26
2. Asa S. Knowles 5. Francis H . Scheetz ’16
3. Lewis H. D urland  ’30 6. H aro ld  L. Bache ’16
B. A nnuities and Bequests Section:
1. Francis H . Scheetz '16 C hairm an 5. Jo h n  P. Syme ’26
2. Asa S. Knowles 6. H aro ld  L. Bache '16
3. Lewis H. D urland  ’30 7. Edw ard K. T ay lor
4. R obert B. Meigs ’26
C. A lum ni F und  Section:
T h e  R egulations provide th a t the organization of this section shall be 
in  keeping w ith the  Articles of Association of. the  C ornell A lum ni F und  
Council, effective Ju n e  12, 1948, as follows:
CORNELL A L U M N I FU ND CO UNCIL EXECUTIVE C O M M IT T E E
1948-1949
H aro ld  L. Bache ’16, President 
Gustav J. R eq u ard t ’09, Vice President 
Jessel S. W hyte ’13, Vice President
T erm  E nding 1949 
Eugene M. K aufm ann, Jr. ’26 
W illiam  M. V annem an ’31 
R obert H . W righ t ’37
Term  E nding 1951 
W illard  A. Kiggins, Jr. ’21 
Frederic J. Schroeder ’34 
E dith  L. G ardner ’36
B enjam in T . B urton  ’22, Vice President 
Caesar A. Grasselli, I I  ’22, Vice President 
Virginia Van V ranken W oolley ’25,
Vice President
Term  E nding 1950 
Sidney P. Howell ’17 
W illard  I. Em erson ’19 
Jansen Noyes, J r . ’39
Ex-officio m em bers
C hairm an of the  G reater Cornell Com m ittee 
Vice C hairm an of the  G reater Cornell Com m ittee 
C hairm an of the Special Gifts Section 
of the  G reater Cornell Com m ittee 
President of the C ornell A lum ni Association 
Vice President for University D evelopm ent 
General A lum ni Secretary
H aro ld  T . Edw ards ’10 
Francis H . Scheetz ’16
Jo h n  P. Syme ’26 
R obert W . W hite  ’15 
Asa S. Knowles 
Em m et J. M urphy  ’22
A uthority  of the Com m ittee
T h e  au tho rity  of the G reater Cornell Com m ittee is defined by regulations a p ­
proved by the  Board of T rustees on O ctober 18, 1947 and am ended Septem ber 
21, 1948. T hese regulations provide for the  following: ap p o in tm en t of m em bers; 
election of officers; tim e and place of m eetings of the  en tire  Com m ittee, the A d­
m inistrative G roup, and the In terim  Com m ittee; p repara tion  of budgets; keeping 
of gift records and m aking reports; organization and coordination  of fund  raising 
activities of the  University; duties of the officers of the  C om m ittee and  the  E x­
ecutive D irector.
M eetings o f the Com m ittee
T h e  size of the  G reater Cornell Com m ittee prevents ho ld ing  freq u en t m eetings 
of the en tire  group. Provision is m ade in the  R egulations, therefore, for the 
conduct of the business of the  C om m ittee by an A dm inistrative G roup  selected 
from  the Com m ittee a t large, and  by an  In terim  Com m ittee of no  less th an  three 
m em bers of the A dm inistrative G roup. T h e  In terim  C om m ittee exercises the 
powers of the  A dm inistrative G roup betw een m eetings thereof.
T h e  en tire  G reater Cornell Com m ittee has held  two general m eetings. T hese 
were held  in Ithaca  on May 14 and 15 and on O ctober 8 and  9, 1948. At these
meetings, the purposes of the Com m ittee and the objectives of the G reater Cornell 
Fund Cam paign were ou tlined  by President Day and the officers of the  G reater 
Cornell Com m ittee.
R egulations provide for four m eetings of the A dm inistrative G roup each year 
to transact the business of the G reater C ornell Com m ittee as well as to p lan  and 
review the  fund-raising activities of the University. T h e  In terim  Com m ittee meets 
on call. Since Ju ly  1, 1948, n ine  m eetings have been held  to hand le  rou tine  b u si­
ness of the Com m ittee and to review and  appraise the  progress of the G reater 
C ornell Fu n d  Campaign.
GREATER CORNELL FU N D  CAM PAIGN
T h e  regulations of the G reater Cornell Com m ittee provide th a t the  resources 
of the Com m ittee may be m obilized a t any tim e in behalf of a special cam paign 
for fund raising, provided approval has been given by the Board of T rustees 
of the University. From  its inception, the G reater Cornell Com m ittee has devoted 
its prim ary  efforts to p lann ing  and conducting the G reater Cornell Fund 
Cam paign now in  progress.
A decision was m ade by the Board of T rustees on May 1, 1948, to proceed w ith 
a cam paign to raise a $12,500,000 fund  for the im m ediate needs of the  University. 
T h e  items included in the im m ediate needs which constitu te the Im m ediate 
G reater Cornell Fu n d  are:
Faculty salaries .................................................. $ 3,000,000
M edical College ................................................ 2,500,000
Engineering B uildings (fu rther step in
E ngineering Developm ent P ro g ram ).. 2,000,000
W orld W ar II M em orial and In te rfa ith
C enter (C.U.R.W.) ................................... 1,500,000
N uclear Studies Laboratory  ..........................  1,500,000
Research F und  (to be used chiefly in
the  Social and H um anistic  fields) . . . .  1,000,000
W orking C apital ...........................................  750,000
A thletic P l a n t .....................................  250,000
t o t a l ........................  $12,500,000
M arts & Lundy were employed as a professional fu n d  counsel for the  conduct 
of the  Cam paign. A rrangem ents were m ade to establish an  Ithaca  office of the 
Cam paign as p a r t of the Office of University Developm ent. In  add ition  a special 
Cam paign headquarters w ith app ro p ria te  staff was opened in New York City. 
C urrently , the  Cam paign staff includes fifteen m en who are organizing a lum ni in 
support of the Cam paign in areas where there is a sufficient concentration of 
a lum ni to w arran t special organization.
A decision was m ade to conduct the C am paign in two phases: (1) a “Special 
G ift” or advanced gift phase du rin g  w hich approxim ately  6500 C ornellians a p ­
praised as being  able to give one thousand dollars or m ore d u rin g  a th irty -m onth  
period  have been asked to give to the  Fund, and (2) a general C am paign phase 
when all the a lum ni of the U niversity are being given an opp o rtu n ity  to con­
tribu te . In  some areas special gift and general cam paigns are being conducted 
concurrently.
For purposes of organizing the  Cam paign, the  U nited  States has been divided 
in to  n ine  regions. Each region in tu rn  has been subdivided in to  areas which 
to ta l approxim ately  one h u n d red  and seventy-six. Each region and  area has a 
C hairm an who is a m em ber of the G reater Cornell Com mittee.
T h e  G reater Cornell Fund  Cam paign is an intensive one req u irin g  organization 
ap art from  the  official organization of the G reater Cornell Com m ittee. N ational 
leadership of the  G reater Cornell Fu n d  is un d er the  d irection  of M r. Jo h n  L. 
Collyer, T rustee  of the  U niversity and President of the  B. F. G oodrich Company, 
as N ational C hairm an. M r. Nicholas H . Noyes, T ru stee  of the University and
fo rm er Vice Presiden t of E li Lilly and  Com pany, is N ational Executive Vice 
C hairm an of the  Cam paign. Associated w ith  M r. Noyes as N ational Executive 
Vice C hairm an is M r. W illiam  L. Kleitz, President of the  G uaran ty  T ru s t Com ­
pany of New York. N ational Vice C hairm en are M r. W alter C. T eagle, T rustee  
of th e  University and  form erly C hairm an of the B oard of S tandard  O il C om pany 
of New Jersey; M r. M axwell M. Upson, T ru stee  of the  University and  C hairm an 
of the  B oard of Raym ond Concrete Pile Com pany; M r. Jo h n  R . M ott, form er 
C hairm an of the N ational Council of Y.M.C.A.’s; and  Dr. M ary M. Crawford, 
fo rm er T ru stee  of the  U niversity and  M edical D irector of the  Federal Reserve 
B ank of New York, represen ting  the  alum nae.
T h e  to ta l n u m b er of subscriptions to the  G reater C ornell Fu n d  rep o rted  to 
the  Office of University D evelopm ent as of Ju n e  30, 1949, is 10,505. O f this 
nurr^rer, approxim ately  1894 have been received from  Special G ift Prospects— 
th a t is, persons ra ted  as capable of giving $1,000 or m ore. T h e  U niversity has been 
fo rtu n ate  du rin g  this Cam paign to receive th rough  the  generosity of some of its 
d istinguished a lum ni several gifts large in  am ount: a gift of one and  one-half m il­
lion  dollars from  M r. M yron C. T ay lo r of the  Class of 1894, to  b u ild  a W orld 
W ar II  M em orial B uild ing  and In te rfa ith  C enter in  honor of his wife, A nabel 
T aylor; a gift of one and one-half m illion  dollars from  W alter C. T eagle of the  
Class of 1900 and  Mrs. T eagle to b u ild  a  M en’s Sports B uilding; a gift of a p ­
proxim ately one m illion  dollars from  Floyd R . Newm an, of the  Class of 1912, for 
the  N uclear Studies L aboratory  w hich is to be  nam ed the Floyd N ew m an L abora­
tory of N uclear Studies by special action of the  B oard of T rustees. O ne additional 
anonym ous gift of one m illion  dollars was received a t th e  outset of the  Cam paign.
T o ta l subscriptions to the G reater Cornell Fund  cam paign as of Ju n e  30, 1949, 
am oun t to $8,016,534.88. Of th is am ount, $2,654,420.35 has been received in  cash 
or securities. T h ere  follows a sum m ary tab u la tio n  of subscriptions an d  gifts re ­
ceived as of Ju n e  30, 1949, classified according to the  im m ediate G reater Cornell 
Fund  cam paign objectives.
U nrestricted  .................................................. $2,399,612.29
Faculty S a la r ie s ................................................ 102,006.22
M edical College .............................................. 60,382.55
E ngineering Developm ent ........................  92,101.46
In te rfa ith  C enter and  W orld  W ar II
M em orial B uild ing  ............................... 1,500,000.00
In te rfa ith  C enter and  W orld W ar II
M em orial E ndow m ent ........................  50,685.00
L aboratory  of N uclear Studies ...............  1,000,000.00
H um anities ......................................................  64,518.50
A thletic  P lan t—M en’s Sports B uild ing . . .  1,500,000.00
A thletic  P lan t—O th er ................................. 13,260.00
M iscellaneous Gifts .......................   10,310.00
Gifts R esulting  from  C a m p a ig n ...............  223,658.86
Unclassified ......................................................  1,000,000.00
$8,016,534.88
Plans are being m ade for the  con tinuation  of the  G reater C ornell F und  cam ­
paign u n til Decem ber 31, 1949, a t w hich tim e it  is hoped  the objectives of the 
im m ediate financial needs of the U niversity w ill be  achieved.
GIFTS TO  T H E  UNIVERSITY
D uring  the  academ ic year 1948-1949 Cornell has been m ost fo rtu n ate  in  the 
to ta l am oun t added to its available resources th rough  bequests, gifts, a n d  grants- 
in-aid , by organizations and  foundations in su p p o rt of research and  o th er activi­
ties. A ll bequests, gifts, and  grants-in-aid received have been reported  to the 
Board of T rustees a t regu lar m eetings. T hese reports have shown the  names of 
donors, funds to w hich they are assigned, and purposes for w hich the  gifts have
been m ade. T h e  to ta l am ount of gifts (actual cash) including G reater Cornell 
Fund gifts received by the  University du rin g  1948-1949 is $5,797,794.01. A sum ­
m ary follows:
G rants-in-A id ...........................................   • $1,136,292.04
Gifts by Foundations and O rganizations 464,505.96
Bequests and Incom e from  T rusts
under W ills .........................................  916,134.25
Gifts by Indiv iduals .....................................  3,280,861.76
T o ta l Gifts ....................................................  $5,797,794.01-
A ppended to this rep o rt is a detailed  sum m ary of gifts, bequests, and  grants- 
in-aid classified by purpose and restriction.
ACKNOW LEDGM ENT O F GIFTS
T h e  Office of University D evelopm ent has established ten ta tive  regulations for 
the hand ling  of the acce'ptance and acknowledgm ent of gifts received directly  by 
various departm ents of the  U niversity and the  acknowledgm ent of subscriptions 
and  gifts to the  G reater Cornell Fund. D uring  the past academ ic year, ap p rox i­
m ately twelve thousand ind iv idual letters of acknowledgm ent have been p re ­
pared and  sent to subscribers to the  G reater Cornell Fu n d  and  o th er donors to the 
University. T h e  Office of U niversity D evelopm ent has been responsible also for 
coordinating  letters of acceptance and  acknowledgm ent of gifts directly by various 
o th er offices and  departm ents of the University.
RECORDS
Considerable a tten tion  has been devoted du rin g  the past academ ic year to 
the  establishm ent of records for p roper conduct of the work of the  Office of 
University Developm ent and  control of G reater Cornell F und  Cam paign activities. 
T hese include the  following:
Master Catalogue
Special record cards provide a cen tral file of inform ation  concerning gifts, be­
quests, funds received un d er life-incom e agreem ents, Cornell gift annuities, as 
well as o ther classes of gifts. T h is  catalog includes also com plete inform ation  con­
cerning the existing funds of the University to w hich additions may be m ade 
th rough  gifts or bequests and  w hich requ ire  a tten tion  from  the standpo in t of 
reporting  to donors the  uses m ade of funds.
R oster o f Greater Cornell C om m ittee M embers
A com plete roster of G reater Cornell Com m ittee m em bers, th e ir addresses and 
affiliations, is m ain tained  by the  Office.
E xpenditures
T h e  Office m aintains, also, accounting records to control expenditures of the  
G reater Cornell F und  Cam paign organization and  the  Office of University D e­
velopm ent.
RELATION SH IPS W IT H  A L U M N I FU N D  COUNCIL
In  any University the  size of Cornell, no  single organization can do the com­
p lete job  of fu n d  raising. T h e  A lum ni Fu n d  of Cornell has m ade a very im pres­
sive record and  m ust continue to provide the  University w ith annual co n trib u ­
tions to supplem ent the  regu lar income needs. In  add ition , there  m ust be special 
cam paigns for capital gifts, prom otion  of bequests, as well as solicitation of o r­
ganizations outside of the  University. T o  this end, all the agencies of th e  U n i­
versity concerned w'ith add ing  to its available resources m ust be p roperly  co­
ord inated . Consequently, the  A lum ni Fu n d  Council has adopted  a resolution 
m aking it possible for the A lum ni F und  organization to serve as a coordinated 
body of the G reater Cornell Com m ittee du rin g  the conduct of the  G reater Cor­
nell Cam paign. D uring  the  period  of the Cam paign, the  A lum ni Fu n d  Council 
has devoted its en tire  energies to the success of the Cam paign. M r. H aro ld  Bache 
’16, President of the  A lum ni F und  Council, has been elected C hairm an  of the 
A lum ni F und  Section of the  G reater Cornell Com m ittee. F u rth e r cooperation 
betw een the  A lum ni F und  and  the  G reater Cornell F und  has been encouraged 
by election to the  G reater Cornell Com m ittee of A lum ni Fu n d  class rep resen ta­
tives and m em bers of Class Committees.
PR O M O TIO N  O F  LONG-RANGE PROGRAM
D uring  the  academ ic year 1948-1949, the  Office of U niversity D evelopm ent and  
the  G reater Cornell Com m ittee have, of necessity, devoted prim ary  a tten tio n  to 
the  G reater Cornell F und  Cam paign. T h e  success of this C am paign has been re ­
garded as v ita l to the  fu tu re  developm ent and  welfare of th e  University. A t the  
same tim e, i t  has been recognized th a t the  long-range financial needs of the  U n i­
versity cannot be m et adequately by the  conduct of a series of intensive cam ­
paigns for funds am ong the  to ta l Cornell constituency. Consequently, the  staff 
of the Office of U niversity D evelopm ent has in itia ted  the  steps to assist the  B oard 
of T rustees of the  U niversity to determ ine the  fu tu re  course of developm ent of 
the  U niversity in  o rder to provide a basis for long-range fu n d  raising  activities. 
I t  is apprecia ted  th a t only when the  U niversity’s p a th  of grow th an d  develop­
m en t is determ ined can priorities for fund  raising  be  established and  a tten tion  
focused on a sound program  for m aking effective additions to C ornell’s financial 
resources.
In  connection w ith the p lan n in g  of the  long-range developm ent activities of 
the  University, an  a ttem p t has been m ade to  inform  m em bers of the  G reater 
Cornell Com m ittee concerning th e  University’s activities, policies, and  program s. 
Booklets and  brochures dealing  w ith  these m atters have been forw arded to m em ­
bers of the  Com m ittee. In  add ition , m any conferences have been h e ld  w ith  m em ­
bers of the  Com m ittee and  o th er a lum ni to  in form  them  of the  various program s 
of the  U niversity and its financial needs. W ith  a view to p rom oting  sound p lan ­
n ing  for the fu tu re , the  Vice President for U niversity D evelopm ent has confer­
red  w ith officers and m em bers of the  faculty of the  University to learn  th e ir plans 
and desires w ith respect to the  grow th and developm ent of the  departm ents and 
divisions of the  University for w hich they are responsible.
PU BLIC RELATIONS
Since public  relations has such an im p o rtan t bearing  on fu tu re  developm ent 
of the  University, the  Office of U niversity D evelopm ent is concerned w ith  the  
effectiveness of the  pub lic  relations program  of Cornell. O ne of the  functions of 
the Office of University D evelopm ent therefore is assisting P residen t Day in  the 
coordination of the  pub lic  relations of the University. T h e  Presiden t appoin ted  
on August 31, 1948, a Com m ittee on Public  R elations C o-ordination to review 
and  coordinate the  pub lic  relations activities of the  University w ith  a view to 
m aking C ornell’s public  relations program  as effective as possible. T h e  Vice Presi­
d en t for University D evelopm ent serves as C hairm an of this Com m ittee. M em ber­
ship on the  Com m ittee includes the  following: Presiden t of th e  University, 
Provost, Vice President for U niversity D evelopm ent, D irector of Public  R e ­
lations, D irector of Public In form ation , Secretary of the  University, A lum ni Sec­
retary, D irector of Admissions, D irector of the University Press, Editor-in-C hief 
of Publications for the  State Colleges, E dito r of the  A lu m n i News, M anager of 
W H CU .
STAFF O F TH E  O F F IC E  O F  UNIVERSITY D EVELO PM EN T
T h e  staff of the Office of University D evelopm ent d u rin g  the  past year has con­
sisted of the  following: Asa S. Knowles, Vice President for University Develop­
m ent; H ow ard A. T hom pson , Assistant to the  Vice President; David Palm er- 
Persen, Assistant to the Vice President; C arm en Canestaro, G ift Records Office 
M anager; Elizabeth D. Powers, Secretary to  th e  Vice President; and  a clerical staff 
adequate  for han d lin g  the work of the  office.
O n A pril 16, 1949, Charles Love D urham , Assistant to the  Vice President for 
U niversity Developm ent and Professor of L atin , Em eritus, passed away in  his 
sleep, being  active in  his work u n til th a t tim e. “B ull” D urham , as he  was known 
affectionately was loved by C ornellians everywhere. For approxim ately  n ine  years 
he was associated w ith the developm ent work of the  University, playing an  im ­
p o rtan t role in its fund-raising  activities. “B u ll” D urham  is missed greatly  by all 
who knew him  and worked w ith him . A lum ni and friends of the U niversity are 
grateful for his d istinguished services to Cornell.
I t  is a p leasure to  express here the  g ra titude  of this office to the officers of the 
G reater Cornell Com m ittee for the tim e and effort they have devoted to m atters 
of University developm ent and in  particu la r to the fo rm ulation  of policies in 
connection w ith the conduct of the  G reater Cornell F und  Cam paign. In  addition , 
I wish to express the g ra titude  of this office to m em bers of the  G reater Cornell 
Com m ittee for the  tim e and effort they have devoted to the  work of the cam ­
paign. Special thanks are due to the officers of the G reater Cornell F und  C am ­
paign for giving so unselfishly of th e ir tim e and effort in  d irecting  the cam paign 
so successfully du rin g  the past year.
I t  has been a real pleasure to work w ith  you personally as President of the 
University in  the p lan n in g  and developm ent work and  fund-raising  activities of 
the University, including those re la ted  to the  G reater Cornell Fund. T h e  Cornell 
constituency is indeed deeply indeb ted  to you for the  sp lendid  job you have done 
in  arousing the interest of Cornell a lum ni th ro u g h o u t the country in support 
of the  University and its program s and in the prom otion  of gifts to the G reater 
Cornell Fund. I consider i t  an  honor and  privilege to have been associated w ith 
you in the  adm inistrative work of this g reat in stitu tio n  of h igher learn ing  and 
iook forw ard to our continued association.
A s a  S. K n o w l e s ,
Vice Presiden t for U niversity Developm ent.
SUM M ARY OF GIFTS, BEQUESTS, A N D  G R A N T S -IN -A ID  B Y  P U RPO SE A N D  RESTRICTIO N
Ju ly  1, 1948—Ju n e  30, 1949
T o ta l A m ount
Purpose and Restriction 1948—1949
D a n ie l A lp e r n  M e m o r ia l S ch o la rsh ip   $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
K a p p a  A lu m n i o f  A lp h a  E p silon  P h i S ch o la rs h ip .............................................................................  1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
A lu m n i D e v e lo p m e n t  F u n d — D e t r o i t ......................................................................................................... 3 00 .00
A lu m n i E n d o w m e n t F u n d ................................................................................................................................. 2 ,3 9 0 .4 9
A lu m n i P erm a n en t S u b scr ip tio n  E n d o w m e n t ......................................................................................  2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
A lu m n i P rize  ill A g r ic u ltu r e .............................   25 .0 0
A m e r ica n  G ya n a m id  G ra d u a te  S ch o la rsh ip  in  M e c h a n ica l E n g in e e r in g .............................. 2 ,2 5 0 .0 0
A m e r ica n  H o te l A ssocia tion  S ch o la rs h ip .................................................................................................  3 00 .00
A n o n y m o u s  N o . 3— L ife  I n c o m e  F u n d ..................................................................................................... 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
A n o n y m o u s  N o . 5— E n d o w m e n t ..............................................................................................    9 ,6 8 8 .8 6
A n o n y m o u s  N o . 7— E n d o w m e n t ...................................................................................................................  4 1 2 ,5 7 5 .0 0
A n o n y m o u s  N o . 9— L ife  I n co m e  F u n d ..................................................................................................... 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
A n o n y m o u s  M e m o r ia l F u n d  fo r  E n g in eerin g — L ife  In c o m e  F u n d .........................................  1 5 ,0 00 .00
A rch ite c tu ra l D esign  S u m m er T e r m  P r ize s ............................................................................................ 5 0 .0 0
A rch ite c tu re  G e n e ra l E x p e n s e ........................................................................................................................  2 5 0 .0 0
M a rth a  V .  B arrett S ch o la rsh ip  E n d o w m e n t  I n c o m e ......................................................................... 1.85
J u a n ita  Bates A .A .U .W . S tu d en t L o a n  F u n d ....................................................................................... 1 ,5 6 2 .2 3
E arl W . B en ja m in , J r .,  M e m o r ia l E n d o w m e n t .................................................................................... 8 00 .00
Bequests— A llo c a t e d ..............................................................................................................................................  1 0 0 ,38 1 .8 9
D e lla  S. B ish op  F u n d ...........................................................................................................................................  2 3 0 .0 0
B oa t H ou se  F u n d ....................................................................................................................................................  7 ,0 6 0 .0 0
B o rd e n ’ s V e te r in a ry  S ch o la rsh ip ...................................................................................................................  1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
B oston  S tew ards ’ C lu b  S ch o la rsh ip .............................................................................................................  6 75 .00
R o b e r t  T .  B runson  L o a n  F u n d ......................................................................................................................  1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
C h ester B u ch an a n  S ch o la rsh ip .......................................................................................................................  5 00 .00
C h a rles K . B u rd ick  S ch o la rsh ip ..................................................................................................................... 8 65 .00
B u rp ee  A w a r d ........................................................................................................................................................... 1 00 .00
G e o rg e  L in c o ln  B u rr E n d o w m e n t ................................................................................................................  3 .50
C a m p u s  C hest F o re ig n  S tu d en t S ch o la rsh ip .......................................................................................... 7 50 .00
C a re y  E x h ib it io n  P r iz e ........................................................................................................................................  2 00 .00
C h e m ica l E ng ineers L o a n  F u n d .................................................................................................................... 2 28 .70
C lass o f  1899 E n d o w m e n t ................................................................................................................................ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
C lass o f  1901 E n d o w m e n t ................................................................................................................................ 100 .00
C lass o f  1916 E n d o w m e n t ................................................................................................................................ 1 1 ,093 .97
C lass o f  1946  I n c o m e ..........................................................................................................................................  32 .0 0
Bess B er low  C o h a n  A w a r d ................................................................................................................................  100 .00
J o h n  H . C o m sto ck  M e m o r ia l E n d o w m e n t .............................................................................................  3 00 .00
C o o p  M e n ’ s D o rm ito r y  F u n d .........................................................................................................................  1 5 ,0 00 .00
C o rn e ll C lu b  o f  B u ffa lo  R e g io n a l S ch o la rsh ip ...................................................................................... 8 00 .00
C o rn e ll C lu b  o f  C h ica g o  R e g io n a l S ch o la rsh ip ...................................................................................  2 ,5 2 9 .0 0
C o rn e ll C lu b  o f  E lm ira  R e g io n a l S ch o la rsh ip ......................................................................................  5 00 .00
C o rn e ll C lu b  o f  L e h ig h  V a lle y  R e g io n a l S ch o la rsh ip ...................................................................... 6 50 .00
C o rn e ll C lu b  o f  M a ry la n d  R e g io n a l S ch o la rs h ip ...............................................................................  1 ,4 0 0 .0 0
C o rn e ll C lu b  o f  M o h a w k  V a lle y  R e g io n a l S ch o la rsh ip ...........................................................     3 00 .00
C o rn e ll C lu b  o f  N assau C o u n ty  R e g io n a l S ch o la rsh ip  '. . 2 00 .00
C o rn e ll C lu b  o f  N ew  E n g lan d  R e g io n a l S ch o la rsh ip ....................................................................... 8 66 .00
C o rn e ll C lu b  o f  N ew  Y o r k  R e g io n a l S ch o la rsh ip ............................................................................... 7 ,8 1 7 .6 3
C o rn e ll C lu b  o f  P h ila d e lp h ia  R e g io n a l S ch o la rsh ip .........................................................................  1 ,8 1 3 .5 5
C o rn e ll C lu b  o f  P ittsb u rgh  R e g io n a l S ch o la rsh ip ..............................................................................  2 24 .47
C o rn e ll C lu b  o f  S yracu se  R e g io n a l S ch o la rsh ip .................................................................................. % 1 ,3 0 0 .0 0
C o rn e ll C o r in th ia n  Y a c h t  C lu b .....................................................................................................................  3 27 .00
C o rn e ll D o n o r ’ s S p e c ia l P o r t fo l io .................................................................................................................  6 ,1 0 0 .0 0
C o rn e ll F a cu lty  C lu b  F u n d ..............................................................................................................................  7 ,7 5 8 .5 0
C o rn e ll G e n e ra l S ch o la rsh ip  F u n d ..............................................................................................................  5 ,8 0 0 .0 0
C o rn e ll H o te l A ssocia tion  S ch o la rsh ip ......................................................................................................  100 .00
C o rn e ll L ib ra ry  A sso cia te s ................................................................................................................................  5 25 .00
C o r n e ll P la n tation s  D o n a t io n s ........................................................................................................................  2 52 .00
C o rn e ll U n iversity  C hristian  A ssocia tion  E n d o w m e n t ....................................................................  1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
W ill ia m  N elson  C ro m w e ll F u n d ...................................................................................................................  2 0 5 ,4 0 0 .0 0
E thel W ick s  C u rtis  E n d o w m e n t ....................................................................................................................  95 .7 4
M a rth a  J a n e  D a le  S ch o la rsh ip  in  M u s ic .................................................................................................  2 00 .00
R u th  D a rv ille  M e m o r ia l F u n d ....................................................................................................................... 4 ,6 0 3 .0 0
D a v is  C o lo r a d o  E n d o w m e n t ............................................................................................................................ 8 88 .69
D e a n  o f  W o m e n ’ s G ra n t F u n d ....................................................................................................................... 3 00 .00
D ep a rtm e n ta l D e v e lo p m e n t— M e d ic a l C o l le g e .................................................................................... 21 ,366 .31
M rs. W a lte r  D o u g la s  S ch o la rsh ip ................................................................................................................. 1 50 .00
D ru m m o n d  F u n d .................................................................................................................................................... 3 ,6 1 8 .0 0
E ric  D u d le y  A n n u a l P r iz e ................................................................................................................................. 50 .00
E astm an  K o d a k  F e llow sh ip  in  P h y s ics ......................................................................................................  1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
E d ith  A . E llis E n d o w m e n t ................................................................................................................................  4 ,9 3 7 .3 2
E n g in e e rin g  D e v e lo p m e n t  F u n d ...................................................................................................................  138 ,19 3 .0 2
E n g in e e rin g  In d u stria l C o o p e r a t iv e ............................................................................................................  7 ,0 0 0 .0 0
E u ro p e a n  T ra v e l F e llo w s h ip ............................................................................................................................ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
F e d e ra tio n  S ch o la rsh ip  F u n d ...........................................    2 ,7 7 1 .8 3
T o ta l A m ount
Purpose and Restriction 1948-1949
Fiske I ce la n d ic  P u b lica tio n  E n d o w m e n t I n c o m e ...............................................................................  $ 7 00 .00
F lo w e r  L ib ra ry  E n d o w m e n t I n c o m e .......................................................................................................... 100 .00
H e n ry  A . G a e rtn e r  E n d o w m e n t ....................................................................................................................  3 .00
S im o n  H e n ry  G a g e  F e llow sh ip  E n d o w m e n t .......................................................................................... 5 00 .00
G ifts, D isp osition  P e n d in g .................................................................................................................................  9 ,034 .41
G ifts  O th e r  than  C a s h .........................................................................................................................................  6 6 ,5 12 .25
A lb e r t  D . G illesp ie  E n d o w m e n t in  A r ch ite c tu r e .................................................................................  2 ,5 2 3 .1 4
G rea ter  C o rn e ll F u n d — A lu m n i F u n d  U n re s tr ic te d .........................................................................  1 ,1 6 2 ,7 32 .72
G re a te r  C o rn e ll F u n d — R e str ic te d  to  F u n d  O b je c t iv e s .................................................................. 6 0 3 ,1 0 5 .7 3
G re a te r  C o rn e ll F u n d — R e str ic ted  to  E x isting  F u n d s . . . / ............................................................ (8 3 3 ,8 1 6 .4 4 )
G re a te r  C o rn e ll F u n d — G ifts O th e r  T h a n  C a s h .................................................................................  (5 4 ,0 5 4 .7 5 )
H e r b e r t  G r im m  M e m o r ia l S ch o la rsh ip ....................................................................................................  9 .75
G ro lie r  S o cie ty  S ch o la rsh ip ..............................................................................................................................  1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
G u itea u  F u n d  I n c o m e .........................................................................................................................................  20 .0 0
T h e  M r . a n d  M rs. W ill ia m  F. E. G u rle y  B ook  F u n d .....................................................................  5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
C la u d e  C . H a rd in g  S ch o la rsh ip ....................................................................................................................  1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
J o h n  A . H e im  E n d o w m e n t ............................................................................................................................... 1 1 9 ,97 6 .6 8
G e o rg e  C . H ick s  F u n d ...............................   4 10 .53
S id n ey  H illm a n  M e m o r ia l S ch o la rsh ip ....................................................................................................  2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
H o m e  E co n o m ics  S ch o la rs h ip ........................................................................................................................  50 .00
H o te l A d m in is tra tio n  D e p a rtm e n t S ch o la rsh ip ...................................................................................  9 ,0 0 0 .0 0
H o te l M a n a g e m e n t  S ch o la rsh ip  in  M e m o r y  o f  J . O . D a h l .........................................................  2 00 .00
H o te l R e d  B ook  S ch o la rs h ip ...........................................................................................................................  3 00 .00
F red  H . P. H o w a rd  F u n d ..................................    2 ,8 9 5 .4 2
In du stria l an d  L a b o r  R e la tio n s  S ch o la rs h ip .........................................................................................  2 50 .00
In firm a ry  L ib ra ry  F u n d .....................................................................................................................................  2 75 .00
In v estig a torsh ip  G rants— E n d o w e d  C o l le g e s ........................................................................................ 3 2 ,3 00 .00
In v estig a torsh ip  G ra n ts— State C o lle g e s ..................................................................................................  8 1 ,8 53 .00
A lb e r t  an d  O liv e  J o n a s  F u n d .........................................................................................................................  620 .01
W ill ia m  C . K a m m e r e r  F u n d — L ife  In c o m e  F u n d ............................................................................  3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
K a p p a  A lp h a  P rofessorsh ip  E n d o w m e n t .................................................................................................  5 ,8 5 0 .0 0
L t. D ick so n  R a n d o l f  K n o tt  E n d o w m e n t .................................................................................................. 5 00 .00
K o e h l, L an d is  &  L a n d o n  S ch o la rs h ip ......................................................................................................  150 .00
C . E . L a d d  M e m o r ia l S ch o la rsh ip ..............................................................................................................  1 ,1 1 5 .0 0
L a w  A n o n y m o u s  S ch o la rsh ip ..........................................................................................................................  2 00 .00
L ib ra ry  B o o k s ..........................................................   15 .00
F ra n k  E. L ich te n th a le r  E n d o w m e n t— L ife  In co m e  F u n d ............................................................  4 4 ,1 0 0 .0 0
A lb e r t  R . a n d  M a ry  J . M a n n  E n d o w m e n t ............................................................................................  1 1 ,335 .19
T h e  C . A . M cA llis te r  ’ 87 E n d o w m e n t ......................................................................................................  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
A sh er  D . M c C o w e n  E n d o w m e n t ..................................................................................................................  50 .0 0
J o h n  M c M u lle n  E n d o w m e n t ..........................................................................................................................  1 3 3 ,08 7 .5 6
M e n ’ s D o rm ito r y  N o . 1 C a m p a ig n  E x p e n s e .........................................................................................  2 75 .00
M e n ’ s D o rm ito r y  N o . 1 F u n d ......................................................................................................................... 1 3 ,2 80 .00
M e r ry  P r iz e ................................................................................................................................................................  80 .0 0
L e o n a rd  T . M illim a n  C o o p e ra t iv e  L a w  S ch o la rs h ip .......................................................................  6 43 .20
M o a k le y  H ou se  F u n d ........................................................................................................................................... 1 22 .50
M o rr iso n  P oetry  P r iz e .........................................................................................................................................  100 .00
N e e d h a m  an d  G ro h m a n n  S ch o la rsh ip ......................................................................................................  4 00 .00
N e w  Jersey  State H o te l A sso cia tio n  S ch o la rsh ip ................................................................................. 4 00 .00
F lo y d  R . N e w m a n  F u n d ....................................................................................................................................  6 9 5 ,00 0 .0 0
N e w  Y o r k  State B ankers 4 -H  C lu b  S ch o la rs h ip .................................................................................  4 00 .00
N e w  Y o r k  S tate  H o te l A ssocia tion  S ch o la rsh ip ...................................................................................  5 99 .00
N o r d b e rg  D iese l L a b o ra to ry  F u n d ..............................................................................................................  1 0 ,0 00 .00
M a rg a re t  C r o u ch  N o ttin g h a m  S ch o la rsh ip  E n d o w m e n t .............................................................  9 57 .79
M a rg a re t  C r o u ch  N o ttin g h a m  S ch o la rsh ip  I n c o m e .......................................................................  50 .0 0
O b e r n d o r f  L ib ra ry  E n d o w m e n t ....................................................................................................................  3 00 .00
J . N orris  O lip h a n t  F u n d ................................................................................................................................... 3 .68
J a m e s  P arm elee  E n d o w m e n t F u n d .............................................................................................................  1 0 ,000 .00
P artrid g e  C lu b  S ch o la rs h ip ..............................................................................................................................  4 00 .00
W o o d fo r d  P atterson  E n d o w m e n t F u n d ..........................................    2 ,3 3 8 .2 2
P en n sy lva n ia  H o te l A ssocia tion  S ch o la rsh ip .........................................................................................  100 .00
P h i K a p p a  Psi S ch o la rsh ip ...............................................................................................................................  2 00 .00
A lb e r t  P ick , J r. S ch o la rsh ip .............................................................................................................................  4 00 .00
P ittsb u rgh  C o n s o lid a tio n  C o a l F e llow sh ip  in  C h e m ica l an d  M e ta llu rg ica l E n g in eerin g  2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
P la ce m e n t S erv ice  O ffice  G e n e ra l E x p e n s e ............................................................................................ 2 50 .00
P residen t D a y ’ s P ortra it F u n d ................................................................................................................ '. . . 534 .35
P resident’ s F u n d  I n c o m e .................................................................................................................................... 2 50 .00
P ro cte r  &  G a m b le  F e llo w s h ip ........................................................................................................................  1 ,8 0 0 .0 0
P yra m id  C lu b  o f  T a u  B eta , I n c ....................................................................................................................  2 50 .00
C harles J . Q u il lm a n , J r ., F e llo w s h ip .......................................................................................................... 3 ,5 9 8 .7 8
J o h n  an d  M a u d e  St. J o h n  R e a m e r  M e m o r ia l F u n d — L ife  In c o m e  F u n d ........................ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
K e n n e th  O . R e e d  S ch o la rsh ip ........................................................................................................................ 7 20 .00
R e se a rch  G ra n ts— M e d ic a l C o l le g e ............................................................................................................  6 5 5 ,95 2 .4 8
R e se a rch  G ra n ts— E n d o w e d  C o lle g e s ........................................................................................................  2 3 6 ,80 1 .6 8
R e se a rch  G rants— State C o l le g e s .................................................................................................................  122 ,499 .96
M a ry  P. R o c k w e ll F u n d — L ife  In c o m e  F u n d ......................................................................................  6 ,5 0 0 .0 0
B ertra n d  P. R o w e  E n d o w m e n t— L ife  I n co m e  F u n d ........................................................................ 48 ,630 .51
S a va ge H a ll C o n s tru c t io n .................................................................................................................................. 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S avarins S ch o la rsh ip .............................................................................................................................................  2 00 .00
T o ta l A m ount
Purpose and Restriction 19 48 -1949
Sears R o e b u c k  A g r icu ltu re  F o u n d a t io n  S ch o la rsh ip ........................................................................ $ 3 ,1 0 0 .0 0
S em i-C e n te n n ia l E n d o w m e n t .......................................................................................................................... 7 03 .50
S hell F e llow sh ip  in  C h e m ica l E n g in e e r in g ................................................   1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Shell F e llow sh ip  in  G e o lo g y .............................................................................................................................  1 ,7 7 2 .5 0
S ig m a  X i  F e llo w s h ip ............................................................................................................................................. 500 .00
W ill ia m  R . S im p son  E n d o w m e n t F u n d .................................................................................................... 1 0 0 ,00 0 .0 0
W ill ia m  R . S im p son  R e v o lv in g  F u n d ........................................................................................................ 1 4 ,2 63 .56
S ta n d a rd  O il C o m p a n y  o f  O h io  F e llo w s h ip ..........................................................................................  2 ,1 5 0 .0 0
S tatler F o u n d a tio n  F u n d .................................................................................................................................... 2 5 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0
W a rd  W . S tevens S ch o la rsh ip ......................................................................................................................... 2 ,700 .11
R . M . S tew art L o a n  F u n d ................................................................................................................................ 8 .88
J o se p h  L . S titch er  E n d o w m e n t fo r  S ib le y  C o l le g e ............................................................................  7 4 ,382 .11
S tu d en t A g e n cie s  E n d o w m e n t ........................................................................................................................  5 00 .00
S tu d en t A id — M e d ic a l C o l le g e .......................................   4 1 ,6 2 9 .5 4
S tu d en t R e l ie f  F u n d .............................................................................................................................................. 2 5 .0 0
E lm e r E . S tred ley  F u n d ..................................................    58 .65
T a b le ts  fo r  B oa rd  o f  T ru stees R o o m ...........................................................................................................  3 00 .00
T e a g le  F o u n d a tio n  S ch o la rsh ip s .................................................................................................................... 2 7 ,1 4 0 .0 0
J o h n  E. T e e p le  F e llow sh ip  E n d o w m e n t ...................................................................................................  97 .2 9
T e x a s  C o m p a n y  F e llow sh ip  in  C h e m ica l E n g in e e r in g ....................................................................  3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
C h a rles  M o n r o e  an d  Jessie B o u lto n  T h o r p  E n d o w m e n t ................................................................ 1 3 ,1 50 .00
G e o rg e  W . an d  G ra ce  L . T o d d  E n d o w m e n t ......................................................................................... 2 ,2 5 0 .0 0
U n iversity  B a n d s .....................................................................................................................................................  7 5 .0 0
U n iv ersity  C ou n se l an d  S ecretary  o f  the C o r p o ra t io n , O f f i c e ....................................................  1 26 .00
U n iv ersity  P ress ........................................................................................................................................................ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
M y n d e rse  V a n  C le e f M e m o r ia l D in n e r  E n d o w m e n t .......................................................................  5 00 .00
A n d re w  J . W h in e ry  S ch o la rsh ip  E n d o w m e n t .......................................................................................  4 50 .00
J . d u  P ratt W h ite  E n d o w m e n t .......................................................................................................................  55 .0 0
F re d e ric  J . W h ito n  E n d o w m e n t fo r  the P ro m o tio n  o f  L ib e ra l S tu d ie s ...................................  5 00 .00
F re d e ric  J . W h ito n  E n d o w m e n t fo r  S u p p o rt  o f  C o rn e ll P la n ta tio n s ........................................  5 00 .00
E . L . W illia m s  F u n d ......................    66 .7 0
H e n ry  S h a ler W illia m s  M e m o r ia l E n d o w m e n t .................................................................................... 2 50 .00
L u d w ig  W o e lfe r t  C a n ce r  R e se a rch  F u n d ................................................................................................  2 .25
W o o d r u f f  M e m o r ia l P ro fessorsh ip ................................................................................................................  3 0 ,4 25 .83
W o r ld  W a r  I I  M e m o r ia l L o a n  F u n d ......................................................................................................... 1 00 .00
Y e a r  E n d  C o n t in g e n cy  A c c o u n t .................................................................................................................... 5 50 .00
E liza  K ea tes  Y o u n g  S ch o la rsh ip  E n d o w m e n t ....................................................................................... 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
$ 5 ,7 9 7 ,7 94 .01
A p p e n d i x  I I  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  f o r  B u s i n e s s
To the President of the University:
S i r : W ith  the  exception of the  Photo  Science division and  the  A thletic  d iv i­
sion, each of w hich incurred  sm all deficits in  operations for the  fiscal year un d er 
review, all o th er so-called auxiliary  enterprises closed the  year w ith  m odest m a r­
gins over operating  expenses. T hese w ill be app lied  tow ard th e  reduction  of ad ­
vances m ade by the University, o r tow ard the  reh ab ilita tio n  program  m ade 
necessary by deferm ents caused by the  intensive use of o u r buildings du rin g  
the war years and those im m ediately following.
I t  is expected th a t the expansion of the  U niversity’s h eatin g  p lan t and  the 
reb u ild ing  of its electrical d istribu tion  lines w ill be com pleted late  this fall. 
B oth projects are progressing com fortably w ith in  the prescribed budgets.
T h e  subsidiary corporations a t Ithaca, to wit: Comstock Publish ing  Com pany, 
Cornell Research Foundation , and the Cornell Co-operative Society, all enjoyed 
a successful year financially, and  continued to con tribu te , w ith in  th e ir  re ­
spective fields of operations, to the success of the  U niversity’s program .
W ith  this b rief report, the undersigned desires to  express his apprecia tion  to 
you for the counsel and support you have so generously given d u rin g  the  twelve 
years of your adm in istration  as President of the  University.
G e o r g e  F .  R o g a l s k v ,
Vice President for Business.
A p p e n d i x  III
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  f o r  R e s e a r c h
To the President of the University:
S i r : In  response to the request in your le tter of Ju n e  22, 1949, I am  pleased 
to report on the activities of the Office of the  Vice President for Research for 
the academ ic year 1948-1949. In  A pril I  presented  a rep o rt to the President and 
the Board of T rustees which ra th e r com pletely ou tlined  the status of research 
a t Cornell in term s of volum e, sources of im plem enting funds, fields of e n ­
deavor, scientific staff, statem ents of University policy, associated off-campus 
research activities, and  organization for research a t Cornell. Included was a 
statistical table indicating  in deta il the  am oun t and sponsorship of research 
projects in  o u r several schools and  colleges. T h ere  will be no a ttem p t in the 
present report to duplicate this type of statistical inform ation; ra th e r I will aim  
here to describe ou r activities for the year in  general terms together w ith an 
ou tline  of problem s th a t rem ain  as m ajor item s req u irin g  a tten tio n  nex t year.
I t  appears th a t the value of research a t Cornell, which in  my m idyear report 
was found to be about $9,000,000, will continue a t approxim ately  the same level 
in 1949-1950. A lthough it is a little  early to forecast the  p roportion  of this total 
going to each college, I  am inclined to believe, based on renewals of old projects 
now in  hand , th a t about the same total am oun t and subdivision of effort will 
continue. You will recall th a t from  the over all standpoin t the value of research 
at the several m ajor divisions of Cornell is as follows:
Group Location
Endow ed C olleges. . I th a c a ...........................
S tate Colleges Ith aca  and  G en ev a . .
M edical C o lleg e .. .  .N ew  Y o rk ....................
S U B T O T A L ....................................
C .A .L  Buffalo.
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W ith  these am ounts a reasonable balance of research com pared to o th er aca­
demic activities has been achieved. T h ere  is, however, need for increase of re ­
search effort in certain  departm ents and possibly some decrease in  a few others. 
M ore research projects for the  social sciences are desirable, and  several p ro ­
posals w hich may lead to sponsored projects have been p repared  and presented 
to possible sponsors. T h e  establishm ent of the Cornell Social Science Research 
C enter should aid in this regard.
O ur dealings w ith sponsors, bo th  G overnm ent and others, in  general are on 
a satisfactory basis. Knotty problem s th a t have arisen involving security classi­
fication, p a ten t and publication  rights, and accent on fundam ental as against 
applied  research have a ll been resolved to the m u tu a l satisfaction of o u r sponsors 
and ourselves.
T h e  general p roblem  of overhead rem ains the  m ost troublesom e of the  several 
we have encountered. O verhead rates charged to various sponsors vary and, in 
the case of G overnm ent agencies, are stated to be h igh in com parison w ith those 
which apply  a t o th er universities. T hey  are, however, determ ined  by rules
established by the  G overnm ent and  are arrived a t each year a fte r careful scrutiny 
of o u r costs by G overnm ent accountants.
A nother problem  involving overhead is the  d istribu tion  of incom e derived 
from  this source w ith in  the  University. At present the  fu ll am o u n t is credited 
to the general and  adm inistrative account of the  University. I feel th a t eventually 
some percentage of the  am oun t received should be credited  to the  departm ent, 
school, or college in  w hich the work is conducted. T h e  p ro p o rtio n  of such credit 
will vary betw een the  endowed colleges, the State Colleges, and the  Medical Col­
lege, as special factors in  each case are involved. For instance, in the endowed 
colleges only a  sm all am ount need be allowed in o rder to cover proposal expense, 
such as the  necessary travel of individual professors associated w ith such work, 
and sponsor disallowances after contracts are in effect. A t p resent all such special 
item s of expense requ ire  separate subm ission and ind iv idual approval by the  
B oard of T rustees which, it seems to me, is an  unbalancing  factor in  ou r budget 
which is undesirable. T h e  State Colleges should receive a larger p roportion  of the 
to ta l overhead, com m ensurate w ith the adm inistrative expense th a t is m et by 
State funds directly. Such a change, however, should  be m ade only after State 
recognition and fund  a llo tm en t has been m ade to cover certain  general adm inis­
trative expense of the State Colleges now substantially  m et by endowed college 
funds. In  the  case of the  M edical College, some small p roportion  of overhead 
should  accrue to the  general and adm inistrative account in  Ithaca  to cover ad ­
m inistrative work conducted here. A rriving a t adequate  solutions of the whole 
overhead problem  will requ ire  tim e, possibly two or th ree  years.
T h e  expressions of approval th a t we have received from  o th er universities 
on the  policy statem ents issued du rin g  the  year are gratifying and  indicative 
of a general recognition of Cornell leadership  in the  han d lin g  of research. 
T hese policy statem ents, concerning research project acceptability , paten ts, and 
procedures for h and ling  and m onito ring  radioisotopes, have also received the 
approval of those involved w ith in  the  University, as ind icated  by the  fact th a t 
only one or two m inor suggestions for change have been subm itted  for consider­
a tion  and  possible incorporation  in  subsequent issues.
T h ere  is one im po rtan t policy th a t is no t uniform ly app lied  th ro ughou t the 
University, nam ely, th a t senior staff personnel engaged on research work shall 
have academ ic appoin tm ents to teaching positions. Only research assistants or 
technicians should be subjected to the  possibility of loss of job  a t the  conclusion 
of a sponsored research project. T hey  are h ired  w ith  this understand ing . Because 
of d ep artu re  from  this policy we have lost the  services of Dr. Shannon Allen at 
the  M edical College, as he  d id  no t feel he  could risk again accepting an  a p ­
po in tm en t dependent solely on receip t of sponsored research projects. I believe 
it is im po rtan t th a t this policy be adhered  to strictly in  the fu ture. T h is means 
th a t the A viation Research U n it a t the M edical College in New York should be 
continued only if its program  is recognized as a w orthw hile field of endeavor by 
the  Dean of the  College and of the d ep artm en t involved to  such ex ten t th a t the 
senior doctor head ing  up  the  u n it shall have an  academ ic appoin tm ent.
D uring  the  com ing year i t  is ou r in ten tion  to increase o u r effort in  securing 
research support from  corporations. N um erous problem s will arise in this regard 
as, generally speaking, corporations do no t yet recognize adequately  th e ir re ­
sponsibility in the  sponsorship of fundam ental research w hich may no t resu lt 
in inform ation directly, im m ediately, and  profitably bearing  on the  p roduction  
of th a t company. However, a s ta rt in this regard  has been m ade in  the  case of 
at least one o th er university, and  th e  problem  is of such im portance in  con­
nection w ith m ain tain ing  a p roper balance betw een sponsored research em anating  
from  G overnm ent agencies and  from  o th er sources th a t a substan tia l effort is 
well w orth while.
CORNELL AERONAUTICAL LABORATORY
T h e  volum e of work a t Buffalo continued abou t the  same durin g  the last fiscal 
year as i t  was the  year preceding. T h e  very large percentage of Governm ent- 
sponsored projects and the ever-present uncertain ties of G overnm ent ap p ro p ri­
ations have led  us to decide to increase o u r effort in  ob tain ing  projects from  in ­
dustry. Exam ples of the  difficulties involved in basing substantially  all our 
operations on Governm ent funds are: general confusion existing on m ilitary  d e ­
partm ents, unification; the lateness in Congressional approval of m ilitary  a p ­
propriations; and the delays in new contracts which always exist a t the beginning 
of a new fiscal year. T h e  effect is m ore in some departm ents than  in  others. In  
spite of this our over-all unfinished work load is very satisfactory a t m ore than  
two and a half m illion dollars.
In  connection w ith diversification of customers, we in tend  to m ake a consider­
able effort to ob tain  work outside the aeronautical field w herever our facilities 
are adequate  and our staff is com petent to accept such projects. T h ere  would 
appear to be possibilities particu larly  in  the  autom obile industry.
O ur working force has rem ained alm ost constant du rin g  th e  year a t ju st over 
six h undred . W e have em ployed twenty-five g raduate  students, as is our custom, 
for the sum m er m onths.
Financially our position is sound, as we w ound up  the year w ith a cash balance 
of over $200,000. T h e  increase reflected some alleviation of the  G overnm ent 
holdback situation  w hich has p lagued us du rin g  the  year. O u r ra tio  of curren t 
assets to cu rren t liabilities has been over four th ro ughou t the year. M aintain ing 
an  adequate  cash balance rem ains, however, a m atter of m ajor concern.
O ur w ind tunnel work load has been som ewhat less th an  we had  anticipated , 
averaging eighty hours a m onth  reim bursable operating  tim e, as against a bogey 
of one hundred . T h is has in p a rt been due to the ever-present need of m odern i­
zation in  a facility of this type serving a rapid ly  advancing art. D uring the  year 
we have raised the critical Mach num ber a t which the  tunnel can operate  from  
.8 to g reater th an  .9. We have constructed a so-called transonic “b u m p ” and have 
received a contract from  the  A ir Forces for the design and construction of a 
propello r dynam om eter a t som ething over $600,000, b u t which will requ ire  a 
year and  a h a lf of work before it is p u t  in  operation . In  addition  we are estim ating 
the costs th a t w ould be involved in converting the tunnel from  high  subsonic 
to transonic operation  and in tend  to m ake a strenuous effort to ob tain  a G overn­
m ent sponsor for this project.
W e are particu larly  gratified w ith the excellence of some of the  in te rn a l re ­
search prdjects th a t have been sponsored from  o ur own funds du rin g  the year. 
All surplus from  fees goes in to  this effort w hich am ounts to abou t 3 pe r cent of 
our total income, or $100,000 a year. T h is exploratory work frequently  leads to 
con tinuation  projects sponsored from  outside.
D uring the year we have com pleted th e  p lann ing  stage of o u r cam paign to 
in terest add itional corporations in the  L aboratory’s Research Associates plan. 
T h is will be actively pursued  du rin g  the coming year in  the hope th a t we can 
acquire some additional working capital in order to place us in  a b e tte r position 
for needed expansion of staff, for effecting some capital im provem ents, and for 
conducting add itional in te rn a l research projects. Each Associate will receive 
for a $50,000 working capital g ran t the privilege of a nam ed fellowship a t Cornell 
University in Ithaca financed by C.A.L. o r the results of in te rn al research work 
in a field w hich he m ay select. In  the  case of th e  original seven corporation 
sponsors of the  Laboratory, four have selected fellowships (and incum bents have 
been nam ed for the fall term) and  three  have selected in te rn al research projects.
T h e  desirable educational relationships betw een the  Laboratory  and the  U n i­
versity are becom ing m ore and  m ore apparen t, and the  m u tu a l benefits derived 
are being realized. From  both  the educational and technical standpoints I be ­
lieve the p resent good rep u ta tio n  of the Laboratory  is secure.
A Cornell A eronautical L aboratory brochure  has been issued recently in  con­
nection w ith the Research Associates cam paign.
CORNELL RESEARCH FOUND ATIO N
T h e  status of the Cornell Research Foundation , financially and otherw ise, has 
rem ained abou t the  same as heretofore. Incom e has been sufficient so th a t after 
paym ent of adm inistrative and o ther expenses, $5,000 has been m ade available 
to the Faculty Research G rants Com m ittee for use in m aking possible a con­
siderable num ber of research projects, each of relatively sm all size, for which 
funds from  no o th er sources are available.
R elationships w ith the  Research C orporation  in  accordance w ith o u r contract 
w ith th a t company are satisfactory. T h e  C orporation  has m ade several grants to 
the University for u rgen t research projects.
D uring  the  year a P a ten t Com m ittee has been form ed and  un d er the  able 
chairm anship  of Dr. P arm en ter is m eeting  a t intervals as req u ired  for discussions 
of inventions th a t U niversity staff may have conceived. T h is  first screening is 
carried ou t by the Com m ittee p rio r to m aking a de term ination  as to w hether or 
no t the invention should be tu rn ed  over to the Research C orporation  for p a ten t 
processing and, if granted , for exploitation .
ASSOCIATED UNIVERSITIES, IN C .
As a T ru stee  of AU I, I have a ttended  four m eetings a t Brookhaven to p a r­
tic ipate  w ith D r. Long in  work of the L aboratory. A t p resent the  to ta l staff of 
the  Laboratory  is 1400, of whom  200 are scientists, 200 are  technicians, and the 
rest draftsm en, workm en, engineers, and adm inistrative personnel. In  total this 
is no t fa r from  the  final com plem ent. ,  ... . , .
T h e  progress on the  construction and  installation  of the  u n iq u e  facilities w hich 
Brookhaven will eventually have, has been som ewhat slower and  m ore costly 
th an  an tic ipated . I t  now appears th a t the  nuclear reactor should  be com pleted 
in  Septem ber, the  60" synchrotron and the  60" Van de Graff generato r this fall, 
and  the  75', three b illion volt p ro ton  synchrotron by the  fall of 1950.
In  spite of the  absence of the  above pieces of equ ipm en t, w hich eventually  
w ill represen t the  m ain  equ ipm en t features of im portance a t the  L aboratory, 
a considerable am ount of im p o rtan t fundam ental research has been carried  ou t 
in the  fields of physics, chem istry, engineering, biology, and  m edicine (dep art­
m ents in to  w hich the  Laboratory  is divided).
Cornell has p artic ipa ted  th rough  em ploym ent of its scientists a t Brookhaven to 
a  considerable degree. T hese  professors have been in residence a t B rookhaven for 
varying periods rang ing  from  a m onth  to  eighteen m onths. T h ere  have been six 
from  the field of electrical engineering, two from  m echanical engineering, and 
two from  chem istry. D uring  the  cu rren t fiscal year th ere  will be represen tation  
from  nuclear studies, chemistry, and engineering. Active p a rtic ip a tio n  a t Brook­
haven by staff of our Laboratory  of N uclear Studies of necessity has been de­
layed du ring  the  period  w hen ou r own synchrotron has been u n d e r construction 
and  undergoing the  early stages of operation . I  am  hopefu l th a t there  will be 
m ore active p artic ipa tion  hereafter.
CORNELL C O M M ITT E E  FO R AIR SAFETY RESEARCH
T his Com m ittee has m et twice du rin g  the  past year, and considerable progress 
has been m ade in  realizing the  inheren t advantages of such a group  in  the  field 
of a ir safety. R epresen tation  exists from  the  cam pus a t Ithaca, the L aboratory 
a t Buffalo, and the  M edical College in  New York. T h ere  is considerable d if­
ficulty in coordinating  the  work of such a group, largely because of geographical 
separation. Several jo in t projects have, however, been worked u p  and  subm itted  
as proposals, and  it  is hoped  th a t contracts will result.
T h e  Crash In ju ry  Research Project has continued actively, and  several im ­
p o rtan t recom m endations resu lting  from  th is work have been m ade to the  a u ­
thorities in  W ashington. T h is  relates particu larly  to the  im portance of con­
sidering specifications and regulations from  the stan d p o in t of survival of oc­
cupants of personal a ircraft involved in accidents, as well as th e  fundam ental 
problem  of accident prevention.
T h ere  are a nu m b er of projects actively underw ay a t the L aboratory  in B uf­
falo w hich re la te  to the work of this Com m ittee. T hese  are the H ead Im pact 
Research Project, the  so-called “T h in  M an” Project, the  Supersonic Cockpit 
Project and  a new program  for w hich contracts w ill shortly be received dealing 
w ith the  installation  of an a ir navigation and  a ir traffic control system in  the 
U nited  States th a t will be su itable for h an d lin g  safely the  am oun t of a ir  traffic
antic ipa ted  ten  years hence. O ur in itia l assignm ent in  this long-range program  
(to taling  over a billion  dollars over ten to fifteen years) is to forecast trends in 
developm ent of airports, aircraft, and  air traffic patte rns to assure, upon  com­
pletion , a system th a t will no t become obsolete because of unforeseen advances 
in these factors.
Ju s t now the com m ittee is p reparing  a code of safe design practice po in ting  
towards developm ent of a personal a ircraft th a t will possess m ore p o p u lar appeal 
because of its bu ilt-in  safety features.
I t  has been difficult to get the work of this Com m ittee underw ay as effectively 
as I w ould like. However, I  feel th a t real progress has been m ade and th a t this 
Com m ittee is gradually  gain ing  recognition as a group to which the industry  can 
look for fundam ental inform ation  th a t will be useful in  m aking it  possible to 
im prove safety of flight, no t only in the  field of private  flying, b u t also in  sched­
uled  air transporta tion .
PU BLIC SERVICES
As an ex tracurricu lar activity I have continued my association w ith  a num ber 
of G overnm ent groups, as well as some outside of G overnm ent. T hese include 
the  following: m em bership on the  N ational Advisory Com m ittee for A eronautics 
and C hairm an of its Aerodynamics Com m ittee; m em bership on the Aeronautics 
Com m ittee of the  Research and D evelopm ent Board, w ith which I have been as­
sociated for 2(4 years since its inception. I have found  the work involved in  the 
above three comm ittees, all centered in  W ashington b u t involving several trips 
a year to o ther parts of the country, a little  m ore th an  appeared  appropria te  
from  the standpo in t of over-all balance of work load and  have therefore decided 
to resign from  the  Research and D evelopm ent Board A eronautics Com m ittee 
this sum m er. I have recom m ended th a t Dr. Furnas succeed me on this group.
O utside of G overnm ent groups, I carried ou t the job of Program  C hairm an of 
the Jo in t Royal A eronautical Society-Institute of the  A eronautical Sciences tech­
nical sessions held  every o th er year, this year in  the U nited  States. T h e  m eetings 
were extrem ely in teresting  and stim ulating  and I feel effective in  con tribu ting  to 
good will and cooperative action betw een the  U nited  States and the  U nited  K ing­
dom.
In  addition  to the above (and involving very little  work on my part) has been 
continuation  as a trustee of the Aviation Research In stitu te  in  W ashington, which 
publishes the W orld Aviation A nnual, and the  A eronautical Research Foundation, 
which has sponsored certain  developm ents in  personal a ircraft includ ing  noise 
elim ination, perform ance im provem ent, and added  safety features (the recently 
announced helioplane developed by Dr. Koppen of M .I.T . incorporates several 
developm ents sponsored directly by the A eronautical Research Foundation).
ITHA CA EAST H IL L  AIRPORT
T h e  total investm ent in  the  Ithaca East H ill A irport by Cornell approxim ates 
$300,000. Any income from  this investm ent and the  justification of any hope of 
Tom pkins County purchase of the a irp o rt in  connection w ith a g ran t from  the 
Federal Governm ent un d er the Federal A irpo rt Act m ust be based on th e  con­
tinued  operation  of Robinson Airlines. Also, of course, is the im po rtan t factor of 
provision of air transporta tion  services to Ithaca. A t the  request of th a t group  and 
w ith your approval, therefore, and  in  o rder to p rotect the  University’s interest 
to as great an ex ten t as possible, I accepted directorship  on R obinson A irlines’ 
Board. T h is has been an  onerous and tim e-consum ing job, as the financial con­
d ition  of the  A irline is precarious and experience in  a ir transporta tion  lacking 
in  the Board m em bership. A t the m om ent the operation  situation  has im proved, 
a lthough this is m ore due to favorable sum m er w eather conditions and  seasonal 
increase in traffic, th an  to any m arked im provem ent in  operating  efficiency. An 
outside expert in  feeder line operations has been h ired , approxim ately  half-tim e, 
and the Board has the  u tm ost confidence in M r. Ray, to the ex ten t th a t marked' 
im provem ent in operating  efficiency is fully expected th rough  his efforts by next
In  spite of this, however, add itional w orking capital m ust be  received in  order 
th a t the  com pany may operate  du rin g  the  w in ter and, in  add ition , may carry 
ou t the overhaul and m odernization program  essential to its flying equipm ent. 
I  th in k  the  operation  will undoubted ly  continue u n til nex t Novem ber, b u t con­
tin u a tio n  beyond th a t p o in t is definitely contingent upo n  the  acquisition of 
add itional working capital. Full details concerning the  re la tionsh ip  of the  U n i­
versity w ith this project were presented  by m e a t two m eetings of th e  B oard of 
T rustees. O perations currently  are possible only because of GLF d irect financial 
support, and officials of th a t com pany are ho ld ing  discussions periodically w ith 
trustees of Cornell in the hope th a t eventually  the  University trustees w ill a lter 
th e ir p resent policy regarding the  purchase of the  new hangar a t the  a irport.
GENERAL
D uring  the  past academic year I have h ad  the  privilege of speaking to several 
Cornell groups, particu larly  engineering clubs, includ ing  those a t Newark, New 
York, P h iladelph ia , and D etroit. A lthough these were no t directly associated w ith 
the  G reater Cornell drive, on each occasion reference to  ou r needs was m ade in 
the  address.
In  connection w ith the  G reater Cornell drive recently  a  m eeting  was held , 
sponsored by Mr. Knowles, a t w hich T ru stee  W ard  discussed the  re la tionsh ip  
of th e  U niversity w ith G overnm ent and  corporations. As a resu lt a com m ittee 
has been form ed consisting of several deans of the  University, M r. Knowles, and 
myself to exp lo it the potentialities of a closer re la tionsh ip , particu larly  w ith 
industry, in  the hope th a t donations from  this source m ay increase nex t year.
I  have become very in terested  in  the work of the  A cting P residen t’s special 
com m ittee appoin ted  to assist h im  in achieving a balanced budget for fiscal year 
1950-1951. A sound organizational s truc tu re  for dealing w ith the  m any problem s 
involved has been established, and  I feel confident th a t results w ill be im portan t.
Everything considered, I feel th a t the  first fu ll year of activity of th e  Office 
of the  Vice President for Research has represented  a good sta rt on program s th a t 
will continue in  developm ent to the  benefit of the  University. Again I w ant to 
com m end highly the  effective work of ou r C oordinator of Research, Dr. Parm enter. 
I  have greatly apprecia ted  your unfailing  support in  all of the  activities and 
policy determ inations involved in  my work th a t I  have b ro u g h t to  your a tten tion  
for consideration du rin g  the  year.
T . P. W r i g h t ,
Vice President for Research.
A p p e n d i x  I V  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  R e g i s t r a r
To the President of the University:
S ir :  I have the  honor to subm it herew ith the  ann u al rep o rt of the  R egistrar. I t  
covers the  academ ic year 1948-1949, including the  Sum m er Sessions of 1948 and, 
for convenience, work betw een the  end of the  Spring T erm  1948 and  Ju ly  1, 1948, 
b u t excluding work betw een the  end of the  Spring T erm  1949 and  Ju ly  1, 1949.
T a b l e  I
TERM S O F IN STR U C TIO N  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  1948-1949
Days in
a t  i t h a c a : Session*
Sum m er Session I, 6 w eeks.......................Ju ly  6-A ug. 1 4   31 f
Sum m er Session I I ,  5 w eeks.....................Aug. 16-Sept. 1 7 ................................  30
Sum m er Session, L a w ................................. Ju n e  28-Sept. 1 1 ................................  66
Sum m er Session, A rch itectu re ................. Ju ly  6 -Sept. 11 .................................... 60
Sum m er Session, Chem . E ........................ Ju n e  14-Sept..3 ..................................  70
Sum m er Session, Engineering
(Industrial C ooperatives)...................... J u n e  14-Sept. 1 8 ................................ 84
Fall T e rm .........................................................Sept. 20-Feb ....2 ..................................  101
Thanksgiving R ecess....................................Nov. 2 4 -2 8 ..................................... (subtracted)
Christm as Recess........................................... Dec. 19-Jan ...2 ............................. (subtracted)
M idyear R ecess..............................................Feb...3 .............................................. (subtracted)
Spring T e rm ...................................................Feb. 4 -Ju n e  7 ......................................  99
Spring Recess..................................................M arch  27-A pril 3 ........................(subtracted)
Spring D ay, a  h o lid a y .................................M ay  2 1 ............................................(sub tracted)
a t  n e w  Y O R K  c i t y :
Medical College
Sum m er T e rm ................................................J u ly  12-Sept. 8 ...................................  51
Fall T e rm .........................................................Sept. 13-D ec. 4 ................................... 70
Colum bus D ay, a  h o lid a y ..........................O ct. 1 2 ............................................ (subtracted)
Thanksgiving, a  ho lid ay ............................. Nov. 2 5 ............................................(subtracted)
W inter T e rm .................................................. Dec. 6 -M arch  9 .................................. 67
Christm as R ecess...........................................Dec. 18-Jan . 2 ..............................(subtracted)
L incoln’s B irthday, a  h o lid ay ...................Feb. 1 2 ............................................(subtracted)
W ashington’s B irthday, a  h o lid ay  Feb. 2 2 ............................................(subtracted)
Spring V a ca tio n ............................................ M arch  1 0 -1 6 .................................(subtracted)
Spring T e rm ................................................... M arch  17-June  4 ...............................  68
M em orial D ay, a  h o lid ay ...........................M ay 3 0 ............................................ (subtracted)
School of Nursing
T h ird  T e rm ..................................................... M ay  10-Sept. 25, 1948......................  117
(M em orial, Independence, and  L abor D ay subtracted)
First T e rm ........................................................Sept. 27 -Jan . 15 .................................  92
(Columbus, Thanksgiving, Christm as, an d  N ew Y ear’s D ay subtracted)
Second T e rm ................ .................................. J a n .  1 7 -M ay  7 ...................................  94
(Lincoln’s an d  W ashington’s B irthdays subtracted)
T h ird  T e rm ..................................................... M ay  9 -O ct. 1, 1949............................  123
(M em orial, Independence, and  L ab o r D ay subtracted)
•Sundays e x c lu d e d  th r o u g h o u t .
fS a tu rd a y s  a lso  e x c lu d e d , e x ce p tin g  S a tu rda y , J u ly  10, a n d  S a tu rd a y , A u g u s t  14.
T a b l e  I I
A T T EN D A N C E F O R  T H E  A CAD EM IC Y E A R  1948-1949
T he cross totals for the  year in Ith aca  include (a) “ double registrants”  (i.e., stu ­
dents registered in two divisions of the  U niversity a t  the  sam e tim e; see tab u la tio n  
below) and  (b) students registered in one division for the  Fall T erm  an d  in ano ther 
for th e  Spring T erm . T h e  g ran d  totals exclude all dup licate  registrations (see 
tab u la tio n  below).
i n  i t h a c a :
College Fall Term Spring Term Total fo r  Tear
M W r M W r M W r
A g ricu ltu re ....................... 1,408 1601,568 1,386 159 1,545 1,549 176 1,725
A rch itectu re ..................... 183 32 215 164 32 196 184 36 220
Arts and  Sciences........... 1,669 694 2,363 1,598 681 2,279 1,752 730 2,482
Business and  Public A d­
m inistra tion  ................ 113 4 117 110 4 114 116 4 120
E ng in eerin g ..................... 2,251 19 2,270 1,943 171,960 2,348 19 2,367
G rad u ate  S chool............ 1,081 235 1,316 1,115 2241,339 1,245 260 1,505
H om e E conom ics........... 0 606 606 0 576 576 0 619 619
H otel A d m in is tra tio n . . 369 20 389 353 23 376 407 23 430
In dustria l & L abor R e­
lations ............................ 262 38 300 263 38 301 301 44 345
L a w ..................................... 356 20 376 307 18 325 357 20 377
N u tr itio n ........................... 29 17 46 27 16 43 34 20 54
V eterinary  M e d ic in e .. . 180 7 187 181 7 188 182 7 189
T o ta l R eg istra tions. . . . 7,901 1,852 9,753 7,447 1,795 9,242 8,475 1,958 10,433
D ouble R egistrants . . . . 63 4 67 62 4 66 63 4 67
Less double reg is tran ts . 7,838 1,848 9,686 7,385 1,791 9,176 8,4121,954 10,366
O th e r duplicates 122 12 134
T o ta l enrolled (less all o ther duplicates) 8,2901,942 10,232
IN  N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y :
First Term Second Term Third TermM W M W M W
M edical C ollege............ 283 36 281 36 281 36 283 36 319
School of N u rs in g ........... 122 113 108 122 122
283 158 281 149 281 144 283 158 441
G R A N D  t o t a l s
(Excluding d u p lica tes)......................................................................  8,573 2,100 10,673
D O U B LE  RE G ISTRA N TS
Fall Term Spring Term Total for Tear
M W r M W r M W T
Arts—Business A dm in istra tion . . . 16 2 18 16 2 18 16 2 18
Arts—L a w .......................................... 25 2 27 24 2 26 25 2 27
Arts— M ed ica l................................... 10 10 10 10 10 10
A griculture— N u tritio n .................. 8 8 8 8 8 8
A g r ic u l tu r e —V eterinary  M edi­
cine ................................................... 2 2 2 2 2 2
E ngineering—Business Adm inis­
tra tio n  .............................................. 2 2 2 2 2 2--- ---- ---- — — — — — —
T O T A L ................................................................. 63 4 67 62 4 66 63 4 67
T a b l e  I I  (c o n t . )
O T H E R  D U PLIC A TES
(Registered both term s b u t in different divisions of the University)
A gricu ltu re ..............................................................
Fall Term 
M  W  T
14 1 15
Spring Term 
M  W  T
6 2 8
A rch itectu re ............................................................ 7 7 1 1
Arts and  Sciences................................................. 29 5 34 32 3 35
Business an d  Public A d m in istra tion .............. 3 3
E ng ineering ............................................................ 62 62 19 . .  19
G ra d u a te ................................................................. 3 1 4 46 1 47
H om e E conom ics................................................. 5 5 2 2
H o te l......................................................................... 1 1 3 1 4
Industrial and  L ab o r R e la tio n s...................... 3 3 12 1 13
L a w ........................................................................... 1 1
N u tritio n .................................................................. ___  2 2 1 1
V eterinary  M ed icine ........................................... 1 1
T O T A L ............................................................................................ ___  122 12 134 122 12 134
T a b l e  I I I
A T T EN D A N C E A T SUMMER SESSIONS, E T C ., 1948-1949
Men Women Total
6-weeks Sum m er Session I ...............................................................  1,654 775 2,429
G raduate  Students (included a b o v e )........................................ 330 189 519
6-weeks Sum m er Session I I   165 6 171
G rad u ate  S tudents (included a b o v e ) ........................................ 5 0 5
U n it C ourses..........................................................................................  196 105 301
2,350 1,075 3*425
D istribution of D uplicates:
Sum m er Session I and  Sum m er Session I I ................................. 158 4 162
G rad u ate  School and  Sum m er Sessions.......................................  335 189 524
D uplicates ex trac ted .......................................................................  493 193 686
T o ta l excluding D u p lica tes............................................................... 1,857 882 2,739
Law  Sum m er Session..........................................................................  84 0 84
A rchitecture Sum m er Session..........................................................  58 2 60
C hem ical Engineering Sum m er Session.......................................  18 0 18
E x tram ura l Courses (S u m m er).......................................................  19 0 19
Sum m er Survey (Engineering) F irst Session..............................  33 0 33
Second Session  70 0 70
Industrial Cooperatives (E ngineering).........................................  20 0 20
Personal D irection (G raduate  Schoo l).......................................... 516 31 547
Personal D irection (N u tritio n )........................................................  3 0 3
H onorary  Fellow s.................................................................................  2 0 2
R esident D octors...................................................................................  8 1 9
C andidates for Degree O n ly ............................................................. 122 30 152
E xtram ura l Courses (Academ ic Y e a r) .......................................... 227 184 411
Short Courses (A gricu ltu re).............................................................. 213 10 223
T a b l e  IV  
M A TR IC U LA N T S 1948-1949
Men Women Total
U nderg raduates from  Secondary Schools  1,231 405 1,636
U nderg raduates from  o ther H igher Institu tio n s.........................  304 91 395
G rad u ate  School (not including S um m er Session).....................  348 86 434
G rad u ate  School (Sum m er Session)..............................................  67 54 121
A eronautical E ng in eerin g .................................................................. 10 . . .  10
Business and  Public A dm in is tra tio n ..............................................  32 . . .  32
L a w   I l l  5 116
M ed ic in e ..................................................................................................  55 3 58
N u rs in g   45 45
N u tr itio n ..................................................................................................  8 9 17
V eterinary  M ed ic in e ............................................................................ 25 . . .  25
Special S tudents (excluding 2 year A g ricu ltu re).........................  60 35 95
2-Y ear A g ricu ltu re   131 3 134
2,382 736 3,118
T a b l e  V
G E O G R A P H IC  D IST R IB U TIO N  O F STUDENTS IN  ITH A C A
For the  academ ic year 1948-1949 students enrolled a t  I th aca  represented every 
state  in the  U nion and  the  D istrict of C olum bia, four territories, an d  forty-eight 
foreign countries.
States Men Women Total
A lab am a .......................................... .............................. 18 3 21
A rizo n a ........................................................... .............................. 6 1 7
A rkansas......................................................... .............................. 13 1 14
C alifo rn ia ....................................................... .............................. 71 9 80
C o lo rad o ......................................................... ......................  14 1 15
C o n n ecticu t...................................... ..............................  184 35 219
D e law are ......................................... ......................  11 8 19
F lo rid a ............................................................. .............................. 56 11 67
G eorg ia ........................................................... .............................. 17 3 20
Id a h o ............................................................... ......................  4 4
Illinois............................................. ......................  151 26 177
In d ia n a ........................................................... .............................. 38 8 46
Io w a ................................................................. .............................. 14 5 19
K an sas ............................................. ......................  7 9 16
K en tu ck y ......................................... ......................  20 5 25
L o u is ian a ......................................... ......................  11 1 12
M a in e .............................................. ......................  29 11 40
M a ry la n d ......................................... ......................  118 25 143
M assachusetts................................... ......................  247 61 308
M ic h ig a n ......................................... ......................  87 15 102
M inneso ta ........................................ ......................  30 7 37
M ississippi........................................ ......................  8 8
M issouri........................................... ......................  47 2 49
M o n ta n a .......................................... ......................  5 2 7
N eb rask a .......................................... ......................  17 6 23
N e v ad a ............................................ ......................  1 1
N ew H am p sh ire ................................ ......................  26 8 34
N ew Je rse y ....................................... ......................  599 107 706
N ew M exico ..................................... ......................  6 6
New Y o rk ........................................ ......................  4,971 1,300 6,271
N o rth  C a ro lin a ................................. ......................  15 5 20
N orth  D a k o ta ................................... ......................  4 2 6
O h io ................................................ ......................  224 40 264
O k lah o m a ........................................ ......................  14 2 16
O re g o n ............................................ ......................  11 1 12
Pennsy lvan ia .................................... ......................  520 96 616
R hode Is la n d .................................... ......................  24 6 30
South C a ro lin a ................................. ......................  14 3 17
South D a k o ta ................................... ......................  6 6
Tennessee ......................................... ......................  26 7 33
T ex as............................................... ......................  34 10 44
U ta h ................................................ ......................  27 1 28
V erm o n t.......................................... ......................  23 7 30
V irg in ia ........................................... ......................  55 12 67
W ash in g to n ...................................... ......................  20 1 21
W est V irg in ia ................................... ......................  29 6 35
W isconsin......................................... ......................  45 3 48
W yom ing ......................................... ......................  4 1 5
D istrict of C o lu m b ia ......................... ......................  60 21 81
T O T A L ........................................ ......................  7,983 1,892 9,875
U. S. Territories
A laska................................................................... ................... 1 l
H a w a ii................................................................. .........................  15 2 17
P anam a C anal Z o n e ....................................... .........................  2 2
Puerto  R ic o ........................................................ .........................  10 i 11
T O T A L ......................................... ............................ 28 3 31
Foreign Countries
A fghanistan ...................................................... ............................ 4 4
A rg en tin a .......................................................... ............................ 4 4
A ustra lia ........................................................... ....................  1 1
B elgium ............................................................. 2 2
B erm u d a ............................................ ....................  2 2
B razil................................................. ....................  6 i 7
C a n a d a .............................................. ............................ 66 11 77
C h in a ................................................ ....................  51 10 61
C o lo m b ia ........................................... ....................  2 2
C osta R ic a ......................................... ....................  5 5
C u b a ................................................................... ............................ 5 i 6
C y p ru s ............................................................... ....................  1 1
C zechoslovakia................................... ....................  1 1
D e n m ark ........................................... ....................  3 3
D om inican R ep u b lic ........................... ....................  3 3
E c u a d o r............................................. ....................  2 1 3
E g y p t................................................................. ....................  7 7
E n g la n d ............................................. ....................  10 3 13
E th io p ia ............................................ 1 1
F ij i ...................................................................... ............................ 2 2
F ra n c e ............................................... ....................  1 1 2
G reece............................................... ....................  4 4
H a i t i ................................................. ....................  2 2
H o llan d ............................................. ....................  2 2
H o n d u ra s ........................................... ....................  1 1
Ic e la n d .............................................. ....................  2 2 4
In d ia ................................................. ....................  30 5 35
I r a n ................................................... 1 1
I r a q ................................................... ....................  3 3
I ta ly .................................................. ....................  4 4
Jam aica , B. W . I ................................ ....................  2 2
K o r e a . .............................................. ....................  2 2
M ex ico .............................................. ....................  10 10
N etherlands, W. I .............................. ....................  1 i 2
N ew Z e a la n d ..................................... 1 1
N icarag u a .......................................... 1 1
N o rw ay .............................................. ....................  8 2 10
P ak is tan ............................................. ....................  2 2
Philippine Is lan d s............................... ....................  9 1 10
S c o tlan d ............................................ ....................  2 2
S ia m .................................................. ....................  4 i 5
South  A frica ...................................... ....................  1 1
Sw eden .............................................. ....................  1 1
S w itzerlan d ........................................ ....................  1 1
T u rk e y .............................................. ....................  3 i 4
U ru g u a y ............................................ ....................  1 1
U .S .S .R ............................................. ....................  1 1
V enezuela .......................................... ....................  7 7
T O T A L ......................................... ....................  279 47 326
G R A N D  T O T A L 8,290 1,942 10,232
T a b l e  VI
UNDERGRADUATE AVERAGES
In  the sum m er of 1947 the  R egistrar’s Office resum ed the  com putation  of 
underg raduate  averages for the preceding academ ic year, a practice w hich had 
been d iscontinued in 1942 “for the  d u ra tio n .” T h e  practice had  begun in  1938 
a t the  earnest request of the  N ationa l In terfra te rn ity  Conference who for some 
years had  viewed Cornell as “backw ard” because of he r non-cooperation in  the 
conference’s an n u al nationw ide study of fratern ity  scholarship.
T h e  study was repeated  for the year 1947-1948, and some of the  general re ­
sults are here recorded. For comparison they are aligned w ith  the corresponding 
averages for the academ ic year 1946-1947, and the academ ic year 1941-1942, the 
last previous year for w hich a sim ilar study was m ade. In  all three  years u n d e r­
graduates only are included.
T h e  continued im provem ent in the  averages of undergraduates is striking. 
In  all groups they are well above the  corresponding averages for 1941-1942, the 
sorority wom en having now overcome th e ir loss of the year 1946-1947.
T w o explanations of h igher grades are a t any tim e possible: (1) actually be tte r 
achievem ent by the  undergraduates; (2) lower standards of m arking by the 
faculty. T h a t  faculty standards have lowered, however, there  is no reason to be ­
lieve. On the  contrary, it is q u ite  possible th a t while undergraduate  achievem ent 
has im proved, faculty dem ands upon  the students have p roportionately  stiffened 
in o rder to keep pace w ith the  im provem ent.
Probably the  explanation  is in two o ther factors: (1) the  h igher selectivity at 
en trance m ade possible by the  large surplus of applicants for admission in  the 
last three  years; (2) the presence am ong the undergraduates of an influential 
group of m ature  m en, for the m ost p a r t w ith definite objectives—the veterans. 
U ndergraduate  m ale veterans averaged 76.566; o th er undergraduate  m en, 76.273. 
U ndergraduate  m ale veterans a tta in ed  a h igher average th an  m ale non-veterans 
in A rchitecture, H otel A dm inistration , A griculture, Indu stria l and  L abor R e la ­
tions, and V eterinary M edicine; the non-veteran m en, on the  o th er hand , as a 
group  ranked h igher th an  the  veterans in  Arts and Sciences and  in  Engineering.
7941-1942 1946-1947 1947-1948
All fratern ity
All soro rity ..................
All undergraduates
Independen t women 
All w o m en ............
Independen t m en 








T a b l e  V II
D EG RE ES








B.S. ( a )* .............................................................. ................................... 280 45 325
B.S. (b )* ............................................................. 145 145
B.S. (c )* .............................................................. ................................... 101 8 109
B.S. (d )* .............................................................. ................................... 73 8 81
B .A rch .................................................................. ................................... 26 3 29
B .C .E ........................................................................................................  110 110
B .C hem .E ................................................................................................  66 1 67
B .E .E ...................................................................... ..................................  86 1 87
B .F .A ...................................................................... ................................... 9 6 15
B .M .E .......................................................................................................  145 3 148
B.S. in A .E ........................................................... ..................................  118 118
B.S. in C .E ........................................................... ..................................  9 9
B.S. in M .E ............................................................................................  22 22
B.S. in N u rs in g ................................................. 36 36
D .V .M ................................................................... ..................................  37 4 41
I.I ..B ....................................................................... ..................................  140 8 148
A .M ......................................................................... ................................  53 33 86
M . Aero. E ........................................................... ..................................  6 6
M .A rch .................................................................. ..................................  6 6
M .B .A .......................................................................................................  46 2 48
M .C .E .................................................................... ..................................  8 8
M .C h em .E ............................................................ ................................  2 2
M .E d ...................................................................... ..................................  2 1 3
M .E .E ..................................................................... ................................  13 13
M .F .A ..................................................................... 1 1
M .Food S .............................................................. ................................  9 5 14
M .M .E ................................................................... ................................  5 5
M .P u b .A ............................................................... ................................  2 2
M . N utr. S ............................................................ ................................  10 4 14
M . R egional P lann ing ...................................... ................................  4 4
M .S ......................................................................... ................................  71 66 137
M .S. in A g ricu ltu re ........................................... ................................  35 2 37
M .S. in  E d u ca tio n ............................................. ................................  25 13 38
M .S. in  E ng ineering ......................................... ................................  16 16
M .S. in  I& L R ..................................................... ................................  10 10
M .D ........................................................................ ................................  58 10 68
P h .D ....................................................................... ................................  164 14 178
T O T A L ............................................................................ ................................. 2,168 630 2,798
* (a ) m ean s A g r icu ltu re ; (b ) H o m e  E c o n o m ics ; (c )  H o te l A d m in is t ra t io n ; (d )  In d u s tr ia l a n d  
L a b o r  R e la tio n s .
T a b l e  V II I
T A B L E  SH O W IN G  BY YE A RS T H E  NU M BER AN D KIN DS O F D E G R E ES G R A N T E D  BY 
C O R N E L L  U N IV ER SIT Y
DEGREES
Before 1945 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 T o ta l
A r ch ite c ts ................................................................................. 1 1
B a ch e lors  o f  A r ts ................................................................. 13 ,263 293 303 544 639 612 15,654
B a ch e lors  o f  A g r icu ltu re ................................................. 30
i i ‘ 2 i *26 ’ 29
30
B a ch elors o f  A r ch ite c tu re ............................................... 801 12 900
B a ch elors o f  C h e m istry .................................................... 823
’ 43 ’ s i '6 7
823
B a ch e lors  o f  C h e m ica l E n g in e e r in g ......................... 68 i s 3 247
B a ch e lors  o f  C iv il E n g in e e r in g ...................................
B a ch e lors  o f  E lectrica l E n g in e e r in g .........................
272 13 20 55 97 110 567
86 24 29 25 74 87 325
B a ch elors o f  F in e  A r ts ...................................................... 36 2 1 2 6 15 62
B a ch elors o f  L a n d sca p e  A r ch ite c tu r e ..................... 82 1
i  48
83
B a ch elors o f  L a w ................................................................. 2 ,5 7 3 9 20 s i 106 2 ,907
B a ch elors o f  L e tte rs ........................................................... 264 264
B a ch elors o f  L ite ra tu re .................................................... 52
i 27 i 48
52
B a ch e lors  o f  M e ch a n ica l E n g in e e r in g .................... 263 50 26 78 692
B a ch e lors  o f  P h ilo s o p h y .................................................. 484 484
B a ch elors o f  S c ie n c e .......................................................... 3 ,712 3 ,712
B a ch elors o f  S cie n ce  (C o lle g e  o f  A g ricu ltu re ) . . 3 ,567 69 ii<s 2 2 i 246 325 4 ,544
B a ch e lors  o f  S cie n ce  (C o lle g e o f  H o m e  E co n o m ics ) 1 ,778 198 160 108 170 145 2 ,559
B a ch elors o f  S cie n ce  (H o te l A d m in is tra t io n ) . . . 642 14 17 78 89 109 949
B a ch elors o f  S cien ce  (In d u st. &  L a b o r  R e la tion s) 11 81 81 173
B a ch elors o f  S cie n ce  in  A d m in . E n g in e e rin g . . . 547 i6 i i 24 68 118 784
B a ch elors o f  S cie n ce  in  A g r icu ltu re ......................... 357 357
B a ch elors o f  S cie n ce  in  A r ch ite c tu re ....................... 123 123
B a ch elors o f  S cie n ce  in  C h em ica l E n g in e e rin g . . 38 25 3 66
B a ch e lors  o f  S cie n ce  in  C h e m is try .......................... 9
17 28 '2 8 ’ i3
9
B a ch elors o f  S cie n ce  in  C iv il E n g in e e r in g ........... 15 110
B a ch elors o f  S cien ce  in  E lectr ica l E n g in e e rin g . . 15 21 29 30 19 114
B a ch e lors  o f  S cie n ce  in  M e ch a n ica l E n g in eerin g 51 65 67 72 54 331
B a ch elors o f  S cie n ce  in N a tu ra l H is to ry ................ 4
‘ 74
4
B a ch elors o f  S cien ce  in  N u rs in g ................................. 29 is> i<5 54 228
B a ch elors o f  the S cie n ce  o f  A g r ic u ltu r e ................. 127 127
B a ch elors o f  V ete r in a ry  S c ie n c e ................................ 4 4
C h e m ica l E n g in e e rs ........................................................... 91 91
C iv il E n g in e e rs .............. , ................................................... 3 ,066 3 ,067
E lectrica l E n g in e e rs ........................................................... 813 813
F orest E n g in e e rs .................................................................. 17 17
G ra du a tes  in P h a r m a c y .................................................. 1 1
M e ch a n ica l E n g in e e rs ...................................................... 6 ,282 6 ,282
P h a rm a ceu tica l C h em ists ............................................... 2 2
M asters in  F o re stry ............................................................ 86 86
M asters o f  A e ro n a u tica l E n g in e e r in g ..................... 4 6 10
M asters o f  A r ch ite c tu re ................................................... 46 2 6 54
M asters o f  A r t s ...................... ..............................................
M asters o f  A rts in E d u c a t io n .......................................
2 ,096
84
s i 79 86 2,398
84
M asters o f  Business A d m in is tra t io n ......................... 33 48 81
M asters o f  C h e m ica l E n g in e e r in g ............................. 8 3 5 2 18
M asters o f  C h e m is try ........................................................ 23
’ i o
23
M asters o f  C iv il E n g in e e r in g ....................................... 307 2 6 9 8 342
M asters o f  E d u c a t io n ........................................................ 3 1
” i
3 7
M asters o f  E lectrica l E n g in e e r in g ............................. 55 2 5 13 76
M asters o f  F ine A r t s ......................................................... 8 1 1 1 11
M asters o f  F o o d  S c ie n ce ................................................. 1 3 14 18
M asters o f  L a n d sca p e  A r ch ite c tu re ......................... 8 8
M asters o f  L a n d sca p e  D e s ig n ...................................... 21
’ i
21
M asters o f  L a w .................................................................... 66 3 i 71
M asters o f  L e tte rs ............................................................... 9
' i 4
9
M asters o f  N u tr ition a l S c ie n ce .................................... 8 22
M asters o f  M e ch a n ica l E n g in e e r in g ........................ 282 4 5 2 5 301
M asters o f  P u b lic  A d m in is tra t io n ............................. 2 2
M asters o f  R e g io n a l P la n n in g ..................................... 2 i 3 v 7 4 18
M asters o f  P h ilo s o p h y ...................................................... 10
i  37 10M asters o f  S c ie n c e .............................................................. 1 ,513 53 70 i o i i  3 i 2 ,006
M asters o f  S cie n ce  in  A g r ic u ltu r e ............................. 480 3 19 28 44 37 611
M asters o f  S cie n ce  in  A r ch ite c tu r e ........................... 19
46 58 '38 19M asters o f  S cie n ce  in  E d u c a t io n ............................... 274 8 22 446
M asters o f  S cie n ce  in  E n g in e e r in g ........................... 125 13 24 19 20 16 217
M asters o f  S cie n ce  in  In d . & L a b o r  R e la tio n s  . 1 1 8 10 20
M asters o f  V e te r in a ry  M e d ic in e .................................. i 1
D o cto rs  o f  L a w  (H o n o r a r y ) .......................................... 2 2
D o cto rs  o f  M e d ic in e .......................................................... 2 ,497 i 5 6 * 80 83 78 68 2,962
D o cto rs  o f  P h ilo so p h y ....................................................... 3 ,289 81 76 95 156 178 3 ,875
D o cto rs  o f  S c ie n c e .............................................................. 20
” i
20
D o cto rs  o f  the S cie n ce  o f  L a w .................................... 8
' ’ i ’ 4 i
9
D o cto rs  o f  V ete r in a ry  M e d ic in e ................................ 1 ,292 32 67 35 1,468
T O T A L  D E G R E E S .......................................................................... 53,022 1 ,2 5 0 * 1 ,288 1,931 2 ,595 2 ,798 6 2,884
♦ In c lu d in g  79 degrees in  M e d ic in e  re p o rte d  a fter T a b le  V I  fo r  1944—1945 w as m a d e  u p .
T a b l e  IX
TA B L E SH O W IN G  T H E  N U M BER O F STUDENTS IN  E A C H  COURSE IN  T H E  PA ST  F IV E  YEARS
19 44 -4 5 19 45-4 6 19 46-4 7 19 47 -4 8 1 9 48-4 9
A g r icu ltu re .............................................................................. ........... 552 1,127 1 ,660 1,619 1 ,725
A r ch ite c tu r e ........................................................................... ..........  86 162 208 229 220
A rts an d  S c ie n ce s ................................................................ 1,552 2 ,075 2 ,5 2 2 2,551 2 ,482
Business a n d  P u b lic  A d m in is tra t io n ........................ 41 94 120
E n g in e e r in g ............................................................................ ........... 661 1,556 2 ,667 2 ,648 2 ,3 6 7
G ra d u a te s ................................................................................ ........... 625 1,050 1 ,217 1,391 1 ,505
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s ................................................................ ..........  684 640 640 632 619
H o te l A d m in is tra t io n ....................................................... ..........  105 287 417 414 430
In du stria l an d  L a b o r  R e la t io n s ................................. 173 277 316 345
L a w .............................................................................................. ........... 53 229 355 378 377
M e d ic in e ................................................................................... ........... 68 327 322 315 319
N u rsin g  S c h o o l ..................................................................... ........... 364 270 233 213 122
N u tr it io n ................................................................................... 20 42 54
V e te r in a ry  M e d ic in e ......................................................... ........... 148 154 133 145 189
t o t a l ,  e x c lu d in g  D u p lic a te s ........................ ..........  4 ,7 8 3 7 ,928 1 0,560 10,830 10,673
A rch ite c tu re  S u m m e r S ess ion ..................................... 47 56 60
C h e m ica l E n g in eerin g  S u m m e r S ess ion ............................. . . .
E n g in eerin g , S cien ce , an d  M a n a g e m e n t W a r  T r a in ­
21 18
in g  P r o g ra m ...................................................................... ........... 2 ,9 9 9
E x tra m u ra l C ourses (A ca d e m ic  Y e a r ) ................ ........... 49 218 150 295 411
E x tra m u ra l C ourses (S u m m e r ) .................................. 48 19
G ra d u a te  C ourses, S u m m e r ......................................... ........... 159 197 617 521 524
In du stria l C o o p e ra tiv e s  (E n g in e e r in g ).................. 20
L a w  S u m m e r S e ss io n ....................................................... 205 176 84
S h ort C ourses, A g r icu ltu re ............................................ 285 223
S h ort S h o p  C ou rse , C o lle g e  o f  E n g in e e r in g . . . . 51
S u m m e r C a m p  in  C iv il E n g in e e r in g ...................... 92 103
S u m m e r S ess ion ................................................................... ..........  868 1,093 2,541 2 ,795 2 ,7 3 9
U n it  C o u rse s .......................................................................... 138 250 282 301
S tu d en t O fficers , D iesel E n g in e e r in g ...................... ........... 677 48
S tu d en t O fficers, S tea m  E n g in e e r in g ..................... ........... 300 26
T a b l e  X
AGE A T G R A D U A TIO N
T he age of Cornell students a t g raduation  has been recorded a t ten-year periods 
from  1870 to  1900 and a t five-year periods since 1900. For the  sake of brevity, the 
ages for only the two latest periods have been p rin ted  annually  since 1940.
C lass o f  1940 C lass o f  1945
M in im u m M ed ia n M a x im u m M in im u m M edian M a x im u m
A g ricu ltu re
M e n ................................................ ..................  2 0 -1 2 2 -9 4 0 -3 20-1 22-10 2 9 -1 0
W o m e n .......................................... ..................  1 9 -1 0 21-8 3 1 -2 20-0 21-10 4 0 -4
A rch ite c tu re
M e n ................................................. ..................  2 1 -6 2 4 -4 2 8 -1 1 9 -6 2 1 -7 3 0 -9
W o m e n .......................................... ..................  2 1 -4 2 3 -5 2 4 -9 1 9-11 22-6 2 3 -9
A rts
M e n ................................................. ..................  1 9 -2 21-10 3 3 -3 1 8 -11 21- 3 5 -8
W o m e n .......................................... ................... 1 9 -11 21-6 3 6 -3 1 9-1 21- 3 7 -1
E n gin eerin g
M e n ................................................. ..................  2 0 -2 2 2 -5 4 8 -9 1 9 - 20-10 3 1 -3
W o m e n .......................................... ................... 2 5 -8 2 5 -8 2 5 -8 2 0 -4 20-11 2 1 -5
H o m e  E co n o m ics
M e n ................................................. ................... 2 0 - 22-11 2 7 -2 2 0 -9 22- 2 2 -5
W o m e n .......................................... ..................  1 9 -7 22- 3 7 - 1 9 - 21- 2 6 -2
V eterin a ry
M e n ................................................. ..................  2 0 -6 2 4 - 2 9 -6 21-2 22-6 2 8 -1 1
W o m e n .......................................... ..................  2 1 -7 22-6 2 5 -1 2 4 -9 2 4 -9 2 4 -9
M asters
M e n ................................................. ................... 2 1 -1 2 7 -9 5 5 -1 0 1 9 -1 1 2 7 -1 66-2
W o m e n .......................................... ..................  2 1 -6 2 7 -7 5 0 -6 2 0 -5 2 6 -1 0 6 3 -3
D o cto rs  o f  P h ilosop h y
M e n ................................................. ..................  2 3 -2 2 9 -6 4 9 -5 2 2 -7 2 9 -5 5 6 -1 1
W o m e n .................. ....................... ..................  2 4 -9 3 4 -1 1 4 5 -8 2 8 -8 3 8 - 4 5 -9
L a w
M e n ................................................. ..................  2 1 -1 1 2 4 -4 2 9 -2 2 3 -2 2 4 -7 2 6 -2
W o m e n .......................................... ..................  2 4 - 2 5 -2 2 6 -7 2 1 -5 2 3 -4 3 0 -8
M e d ic in e
M e n ................................................. ..................  2 2 -1 1 2 5 -1 0 3 0 -1 2 2 -9 2 4 -7 3 1 -1 0
W o m e n .......................................... ..................  2 4 -3 2 6 -3 3 3 -5 2 3 -1 2 4 -1 0 2 6 -1 0
N ursing
W o m e n .......................................... 20-6 22-11 3 1 -2
T a b l e  X I
T H E  ISSUE O F TR A N SC R IPTS 
T h e  following is reported  only as evidence of the  increase of business for the 
R egistrar’s Office since the  beginning of the  w ar. O nly  photostatic  transcrip ts of 
studen t and  alum ni records have been counted; num erous m iscellaneous photostats 
m ade for students and for various offices in the  U niversity a re  no t included.
T h e  m onths Ju ly -D ecem b er 1941 represent abou t w hat was to be expected before 
the  w ar began. Im m ediately  after Pearl H a rb o r the dem and for transcrip ts of 
records suddenly m ounted ; three  years la te r it had  fallen again, bu t no t to the p re­
w ar level; the next year, w ith the re tu rn  of veterans, it rose to its highest peak; last 
year, though still m ore th an  double the  dem and  in 1941—1942, it showed some 
signs of dim inishing again; b u t 1948-1949 shows ano ther up tu rn .
19 41 -4 2  1 9 42 -43  19 43 -4 4  1 944 -4 5  19 45 -4 6  1 946 -4 7  1 9 47 -4 8  19 48 -49
J u ly ............................................  3 58  1,191 1 ,056  1 ,670  1 ,224  3 ,2 2 7  2 ,4 1 6  1 ,507
A u g u st......................................  500  1 ,178  1 ,308  1 ,602  2 ,251  2 ,9 6 3  1 ,391 1,301
S e p te m b e r   483  1 ,041 802  1 ,213  1 ,440  2 ,2 9 8  1 ,067  1 ,247
O c t o b e r   4 30  1,111 554  1,031 1 ,589  1 ,397  1 ,467 1 ,620
N o v e m b e r   325  610  1 ,105 754  1 ,972  1 ,595  1 ,158  1 ,444
D e c e m b e r   290  602  1 ,144  499  2 ,1 4 8  1 ,6 9 0  1 ,133  1 ,423
J a n u a ry ....................................  1 ,0 0 0  747  862  4 66  2 ,6 0 6  1 ,808  1 ,125 1 ,350
F e b r u a r y   867  2 ,2 1 9  877 563  1,641 1,201 1 ,8 6 4  1 ,849
M a r c h   1 ,073  2 ,1 4 5  2 ,2 9 2  788  2 ,3 5 8  2 ,221 1 ,988  2 ,4 4 0
A p r i l   781 1 ,210  964  1 ,365  2 ,8 7 3  7 94  1 ,477  1 ,399
M a y   789 913  575 687  2 ,5 7 6  1 ,1 3 8  912 1 ,262
J u n e ...........................................  1 ,079  2 ,4 9 7  702  6 64  2 ,1 3 0  7 64  1 ,169  1 ,246
t o t a l ......................... 7 ,9 7 5  1 5 ,464  12,241 1 1 ,302  2 4 ,8 08  2 1 ,0 9 6  1 7 ,167  18,088
E. F. B r a d f o r d ,
Registrar.
A p p e n d i x  V  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D e a n  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  F a c u l t y
To the President o f the University:
Sir: I  have the honor to p resent the  rep o rt of th e  University Faculty for 1948- 
1949.
T h ere  were included in  the  Faculty m em bership d u rin g  p a r t o r all of the year 
1197 persons whose rank  and place of service are shown in  the  follow ing table. 
U nder the  heading, “A dm inistra tion ,” are listed only those officers who do not 












I th a c a ....................... 83 362 243 172 17 877
G en ev a ..................... 3 18 19 8 48
N ew  Y ork C ity . . . . 18 15 71 154 258
E lsew here................ 12 2 14------- -------- ------- ------- ------- --------
T O T A L .................... 116 395 335 334 17 1,197
N ine m em bers of the  Faculty  died  du rin g  the  year: H ugh  Glasgow, Professor 
of Entom ology, on Ju ly  17, 1948; Jam es K enneth  W ilson, Professor of Soil T ech ­
nology, on July 28, 1948; Sterling W oodford Patterson , Secretary Em eritus, on 
August 2, 1948; Pau l A lbinus Dineen, Associate Professor of C linical Surgery, on 
Septem ber 20, 1948; W arren  H ow ard Hook, Associate Professor of H eat-Pow er 
Engineering, on Septem ber 29, 1948; W illiam  H enderson W ilder, Assistant P ro ­
fessor of Electrical Engineering, on Novem ber 3, 1948; Axel F erd inand  Gustafson, 
Professor of Soil Technology, Em eritus, on M arch 10, 1949; C harles Love D urham , 
Professor of L atin , E m eritus, on A pril 16, 1949 and  Francke H u n tin g to n  Bos- 
w orth, jr., Professor of A rchitecture, Em eritus, on A pril 29, 1949.
N ineteen  m em bers of the  Faculty re tired  from  their official positions during  
the  year and  were elected to the  em eritus status: W infred  Enos Ayres, Associate 
Professor of D airy Industry , (June 30, 1949); R aym ond Russell B irch, Professor 
of V eterinary M edicine, (June 30, 1949); H arry  O liver Buckm an, Professor of 
Soil Technology, (June 30, 1949); H elen  B ull, Professor of H om e Economics, 
(June 30, 1949); Gustavus W atts C unningham , Professor of Philosophy, (June 
30, 1949); A rth u r Johnson Eames, Professor of Botany, (June 30, 1949); M artha 
H enning  Eddy, Professor of Hom e Economics, (June 30, 1949); C lara Louise 
G arre tt, Associate Professor of D rawing, (June 30, 1949); M ary H enry, Professor 
of H om e Economics, (December 31, 1948); P au l Kruse, Professor of Extension 
Education  (June 30, 1949); H arry  H ouser Love, Professor of P lan t Breeding, 
(June 30, 1949); R obert M atheson, Professor of Economic Entomology, (June 30, 
1949); R ichard  Alan Mordoff, Professor of M eteorology, (June 30, 1949); M ary 
Geisler Phillips, Associate Professor of Hom e Economics, (June 30, 1949); O tto  
R ahn, Professor of Bacteriology, (June 30, 1949); Gustavus H ill R obinson, Profes­
sor of Law, (June 30, 1949); Louis M ichael R oehl, Professor of Farm  M echanics, 
(June 30, 1949); C arrie  W illiam s T aylor, Professor in  Extension Service, (June 
30, 1949); and P au l H alladay Underw ood, Professor of Surveying, (June 30, 
1949).
D uring  the year fifty-three m em bers left the  ranks of th e  Faculty e ith e r by 
resignation or because of term ination  of the  contract period. Sixty-six m em bers 
were on sabbatic leave d u rin g  the  year and  twelve were on special leaves.
ELECTIONS
T h e  Faculty elected H errell DeGraff as Faculty R epresentative on the Board 
of T rustees, George P. Adams", jr . as a m em ber of the  C om m ittee on University
Policy, Stanley W. W arren  as a m em ber of the  Board on Physical Education  and 
Athletics, and C harlo tte  Young as a m em ber of the Board on S tudent H ealth  
and Hygiene.
REGISTRATION AND SCHEDULES
In  1946 the Faculty established two special comm ittees to deal w ith problem s 
resulting  from  the increased registration  following the  war, a Com m ittee on 
Schedules and a Com m ittee on Preregistration . T h e  la tte r has since come to be 
known as the  Com m ittee on R egistration  Procedures. T h e  p resen t system of p re ­
registration  and the  schedule of courses of in struction  are the  resu lt of the  work 
of these committees. T h is  year the  Faculty discharged the  two special comm ittees 
and  organized a new standing com m ittee w hich will take over th e ir responsibilities 
except th a t m atters re la ting  to the au thorization  of those hours of the  day which 
may be used for in struction  are to be the  responsibility  of the  Com m ittee on 
C alendar. T h e  new com m ittee will be known as the  Com m ittee on R egistration 
and Schedules. I t  is a large com m ittee representative of the  various divisions of 
the University w ith the  R egistrar as C hairm an.
CALENDAR
T h e  Faculty has adopted  w ith the  approval of the Board of T rustees a calendar 
for the six-year period from  1949 to 1955, thus re tu rn in g  to the  p rew ar practice. 
T h e  calendar is sim ilar to th a t in use before the  w ar except th a t instruction  for 
the  first term  starts W ednesday noon instead of T hursday  m orning. Similarly, 
the T hanksgiving recess begins W ednesday noon, m aking it  possible for students 
who have classes on W ednesday afternoon and  evening to leave w ithout cu tting  
these classes. T h is p lan  was tried  ou t this year and  subsequently adopted  in the 
six-year calendar.
A nother experim ent w ith the calendar was tried  this year. Spring Day consti­
tutes a serious in te rru p tio n  of the  academ ic work, particu larly  in  m ultiple- 
section courses in  which there are Saturday m orn ing  sections. I t  comes so late 
in  the  term  th a t there  is little  o pportun ity  to m ake up  the  work th a t is missed. 
In  voting a Spring Day holiday, the Faculty instructed  the Com m ittee on Regis­
tra tion  and  Schedules to m ake a schedule of evening hours in  w hich m ight be 
held  the  classes an d  laboratory  periods w hich w ould norm ally occur on the 
m orning of Spring Day. T h e  p lan  was adopted  a t the  suggestion of the  S tudent 
Council.
IND EPEN D EN T DEPARTM ENTS
For m any years those departm ents w hich do  no t belong to any one college 
have been faced w ith the  difficulty of effectively announcing their course offer­
ings. B eginning w ith 1949-1950 an  announcem ent w ill be pub lished  for these de­
partm ents. T h e  Faculty has authorized the subcom m ittees of the  Board on Physi­
cal Education  and A thletics and  of the  B oard on S tuden t H ealth  and  Hygiene 
to  approve in  its behalf course offerings of the  D epartm en t of Physical E d u ­
cation and  of the D epartm ent of C linical and  Preventive M edicine, respectively. 
T hese subcom m ittees each consist of the  President of the  University, th ree  m em ­
bers elected by the Faculty, and  the  C hairm an  of the  d ep artm en t concerned.
T H E  STANDING CO M M ITTE ES
T h e  Com mittees on S tudent C onduct and  S tudent Activities have m et in jo in t 
session to consider a pe titio n  presented by the  In terfra te rn ity  Council, asking 
for in itia l jurisd iction  as a  self-governing body w ith respect to the  fratern ities 
w hich constitu te its m em bership. T h e  Com m ittees adopted  a sta tem ent of the 
conditions un d er w hich they w ould g ran t such ju risd ic tion  over studen t o rgan i­
zations. T h is  sta tem ent was approved by the  Com m ittee on University Policy 
and  by the U niversity Faculty. I t  is sim ilar in  p rincip le  to  the  sta tem ent adopted 
in  1916 by the  Com m ittee on S tudent Affairs un d er which the  Jud ic iary  Com ­
m ittee  of the  W om en’s Self-Governm ent Association is now operating . T h e  Com­
m ittee on S tudent C onduct has form ally g ran ted  the jurisd iction  subject to the 
acceptance by the  In te rfra te rn ity  Council of the  conditions.
T h e  Com m ittee on S tudent C onduct has considered this year thirty-tw o cases 
involving individuals and  two cases involving organizations. T h e  penalties im ­
posed were: expulsion, 3; suspension, 4; parole, 9; rep rim and , 15. In  th ree  cases 
the  Com m ittee found  no  cause for action. In  add ition  the  C om m ittee considered 
one appeal case of a studen t w ho was dissatisfied w ith a penalty  imposed by the 
WSGA; the  Com m ittee voted to u pho ld  the decision of the  WSGA.
For several years th e  C onduct Com m ittee has invited four students nom inated  
by the  S tudent Council to a tten d  its m eetings and  take p a r t in  the discussion. 
T h is  year the S tudent Council requested  th a t these students be given the rig h t 
to vote. T h e  m atte r was discussed a t leng th  by the  C onduct Com m ittee and  also 
by the  Com m ittee on U niversity Policy. I t  was the  op in ion  of each Com m ittee 
th a t studen t p artic ipa tion  in  studen t conduct cases was best effected by self- 
governm ent judiciary comm ittees, having in itia l jurisd ic tion . T h e  S tudent C oun­
cil has w ithdraw n its request, and  a study is being m ade of the  possibility of the 
establishm ent of a self-governm ent judiciary  com m ittee for m en students. In  the 
m eantim e stu d en t representatives will continue to sit w ith  the  C onduct Com m ittee 
except w hen it  is considering cases which have previously been heard  by a s tu ­
d en t judiciary comm ittee.
T h e  Com m ittee on S tuden t Activities has continued to  work in  cooperation 
w ith the  Activities Com m ittee of the  S tudent Council. T h e  action officially recog­
nizing new stu d en t organizations is taken only upon  the  recom m endation  of the 
S tuden t Com m ittee. A t the end of the year, th ere 'w e re  218 recognized organiza­
tions in  add ition  to 67 social fratern ities an d  sororities.
T h e  Com m ittee on U ndergraduate  Scholarships has continued to study the 
m ethods now used in  m aking its awards. T hese studies will soon resu lt in p ro ­
posals to the  University Faculty for m odifications in tended  to m ake the  work of 
the Com m ittee m ore efficient and  to enable i t  to cooperate m ore effectively w ith 
the  o th er scholarship committees.
T h e  Faculty has approved a recom m endation of the  Com m ittee on E ntrance 
C redentials, waiving the entrance req u irem en t in  term s of secondary school work 
for transfer students and  basing th e ir admission upon  th e ir collegiate record.
T h e  Com m ittee on University Lectures sponsored this year n ine single lectures 
on the  Goldwin Sm ith Foundation  and  fourteen  single lectures on the Schiff 
Foundation . T w o series of Messenger Lectures were delivered du rin g  the  year. 
O tto  Kinkeldey, Professor of Musicology, E m eritus, Cornell University, delivered 
six lectures on the  subject, “Music and the U niverse.” H arvey F letcher, D irector 
of Physical Research a t the  Bell T elephone L aboratories, delivered six lectures 
on the  subject, “T h e  Perception of Speech and Its R ela tion  to T elephony .” T h e  
Com m ittee sponsored three lectures of the  symposium on A m erica’s Freedom  and 
Responsibility, using for the  purpose funds derived from  the  W oodford F oun­
dation .
D uring  the  year, the  Com m ittee on Music sponsored th ree  series of concerts. 
T h e  Bailey H all Concert Series consisted of seven recitals: D orothy M aynor, 
soprano; E rica M orini, violinist; Jo h n  K irkpatrick, p ianist; the  R o b ert Shaw 
C horale; W hittem ore and Lowe, duo-pianists; and  the  R ochester Ph ilharm onic  
and M inneapolis Symphony Orchestras. T w o series of four recitals each were 
presented in the W illard  S traight T h ea tre . T hese series included the  London, 
Ju illiard , W alden, and  B udapest String Q uartets, Schneider and  K irkpatrick, 
the Bach Aria G roup, and the  New York W oodwind Ensemble.
C a r l e t o n  C .  M u r d o c k , 
D ean of the  University Faculty.
A p p e n d i x  V I  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D e a n  o f  t h e  G r a d u a t e  S c h o o l
To the President of the University:
S i r : I have the  honor to present the rep o rt of the G raduate  School for the year 
1948-1949:
I
T h is  year the  G raduate  School had  the highest registration  in its history, even 
though it  held  to the  studen t a llo tm ent against pressure from  applicants. T h e  
admissions comm ittees have this year exam ined approxim ately  three  times the 
num ber of applications exam ined for th e  year 1939-1940. T h e  num ber of a d ­
missions possible under the a llo tm ent for the fall term  is approxim ately  one-fifth 
the num ber of applications exam ined. Since a studen t does no t apply  for g rad u ­
ate work w ithou t m ature  consideration, acceptance and  rejection are serious con­
cerns. T h is  increase is no t wholly due to the  postw ar wave of undergraduates 
now ready for advanced work, no r to a spread in  the desire for advanced study. 
T h ere  are indications th a t there  is a growing class of applicants who th in k  th a t 
g raduate education  is to be purchased like social security, and for m uch the 
same reasons. O ur advisers have no  easy task in  dem onstra ting  the  fallacy of 
such a view, especially since the nu m b er of positions for w hich an  advanced 
degree is autom atically  requ ired  grows.
Nevertheless, the  change in  nu m b er of applications means th a t we m ust study 
its effects, for the  prevailing  situation  will alm ost certainly continue for several 
years.
T h e  forem ost problem  is stu d en t a llo tm ent. Originally in troduced to alleviate 
a housing shortage, the  a llo tm ent should  serve three  o th er purposes as well: to 
d istribu te  students according to available staff and  facilities, to preserve balance 
in the G raduate  School, and to ensure quality  of student.
In  m any fields we are already tax ing  ou r staff. T h e  sharp  increase in the  national 
g raduate registra tion  has generally resu lted  in  a change in  ra tio  of students 
and teachers. T h ere  is sufficient evidence th a t the  change is for the  worse. If 
Cornell is to m ain ta in  the prew ar conception of ind iv idual instruction , no p ro ­
fessor can w ith full success serve on m ore th an  a dozen special com m ittees or 
direct the  work of m ore th an  six doctoral m ajors or have m ore th an  two doctoral 
theses coming to com pletion a t the  same tim e. Yet m  one field we have 
th ree  professors w ith  fifteen or m ore doctoral m ajors each and  elsewhere one 
professor serves on sixty com m ittees while two others serve on m ore th an  
forty. I  emphasize, as did my predecessors, th a t no  m em ber of the Faculty 
should feel obligated to take m ore graduate  students than  he  can properly  handle. 
Nevertheless, considerations outside the control of e ither the  professor o r the 
dean cannot easily be negated. From  the p o in t of view of dem and and  of present 
g raduate a llo tm ent, the  Faculty is unbalanced. Since the  G raduate  Faculty is, 
I th in k  qu ite  properly, draw n from  the  faculties of the underg raduate  colleges 
and  since the studen t a llo tm ent is handled  by the  college adm inistrators, it is 
by the colleges th a t balance m ust be restored.
T h e  problem  of p ro p er u tiliza tion  of facilities is easier to  solve and  has been 
handled  w ith a h igh m easure of success except in  one respect. W ith  the strong 
(some feel, m isplaced) em phasis on cooperative research, some m em bers of the 
Faculty are adm itting  and tra in in g  candidates for a type of cooperative research 
outside the  range of cam pus facilities. H aving been so adm itted  and  tra ined , the 
candidate n a tu ra lly  expects to com plete his program  in one of two ways: e ither 
by having the  University create facilities th a t do  no t yet exist, or by receiving 
permission to  work elsewhere w hile receiving Cornell residence credit. N either 
course is w arranted . No school can be all things to all students and  the University 
should rigidly select w hat it can best do. Since the  Faculty has never abrogated 
the  p rincip le  w hich it  voted a t establishm ent, th a t the aim  of g raduate  work is
developm ent of in d ependen t scholarship, the  in troduction  of cooperative re ­
search in to  the program s of g raduate  students m ust be regarded as questionable 
educational policy u n til m atu re  scholars and scientists have m ore clearly proved 
its m erits. Officials concerned w ith setting up  B rookhaven N ational Laboratory 
are to  be com m ended for safeguarding th e ir g raduate  p rogram  in  this respect.
Since it is obvious th a t the  k ind  of g raduate  in struction  w hich we w ant to 
preserve is very expensive and th a t the  privately supported  branches of the  U n i­
versity, a t least, have a definite ceiling for expend itu re  of this k ind , unless new 
funds to an am oun t h ith e rto  unobtainab le  are acquired, the  a llo tm en t of s tu ­
dents cannot increase b u t possibly m ust decrease. T h is  is no t a favorable om en; 
for it is becom ing ap p aren t th a t the  U niversity can perform  its greatest public  
service by instruction  a t the  upperclass and  graduate  level. T hose fields which 
receive public  support will no  d o u b t increase the  nu m b er of studen ts in  p ro ­
portion  to the  dem and for g raduate  instruction  and  th e  willingness of the  public  
to  m eet th a t dem and. T h is  difference in  source of su p p o rt is already creating a 
shift of emphasis. T h e  a llo tm ent in the publicly supported  fields has been in ­
creased by twenty-six places for fall, and  fu r th e r  increase is foreordained. H ow ­
ever, g raduate  education  comprises the  circle as well as a segm ent of knowledge. 
O u r basic degrees of M.A., M.S., and  Ph.D . are no t m ean t to be one-sided. We 
have relied  largely on o u r residence requ irem ents—on the  req u irem en t th a t our 
students live w ith in  this circle—to m ake them  the  philosophers th a t the  degrees 
represen t them  to be. T h o u g h  v itia ted  by the  norm ally w retched living quarte rs 
available to g raduate  studen ts in Ithaca, the  theory th a t g raduate  studen ts ac­
q u ire  balance by liv ing w ith each o ther in  a com m unity of diverse in te llectual 
interests has proved itself in practice. An unbalance in  g raduate  a llo tm ent, es­
pecially as it dim inishes the  position of the  p u re  arts and sciences, w ill unbalance 
o u r students.
T h e  th ird  of these questions of admission is the  quality  of studen t. U n fo rtu n ­
ately, here we have too little  to guide us. T h o u g h  no  one concerned w ith  g raduate  
admissions w ould deny th a t i t  w ould be b e tte r, in  th e  m ain , to  adm it students 
w ith h igh scholastic stand ing  ra th e r th an  low, u n derg raduate  record is no t a 
sure guide. T h e  aims of the  two levels of university  work are, an d  should be, 
different. O ften a captious u n derg raduate  who has fough t his instructors finds a 
n a tu ra l place for him self in  g raduate  school. T h ere  are also instances, too m any 
to be overlooked, of excellent undergraduates who en te r g raduate  school w ith 
tired  m inds and  spirits. O th er m eans of judg ing  applicants have been tried; 
notably  the G raduate  R ecord E xam ination. B u t as yet this exam ination , and 
o thers w ith sim ilar in ten t, has no t been very helpfu l. T h e  m ost re liable  criterion  
is still the personal interview ; despite all its weaknesses, we rely largely on  an 
ap p lican t’s advance consultation w ith m em bers of the staff. B ut if we hold closely 
to this procedure, o u r school will shortly  become provincial—lim ited , in the 
m ain, to those living near enough to apply  in  person.
In  fact, in  m ore th an  one way the  present situation  breeds conform ity. W hen 
selection is rig id  and the  staff is heavily com m itted, comm ittees are ap t to select 
candidates who fit an  established program . W e are now rejecting  a h igh  p ro p o r­
tion  of applicants for non-candidacy. Consequently we are doing less and  less in 
the  field of ad u lt education, and we are  tend ing  to cut down, if no t to elim inate, 
foreign students. W e should  consider w hether allotm ents for candidates should 
no t be separated  from  allotm ents for non-candidates. I t  m igh t be  th a t if a d ­
mission to non-candidacy were easier, we could adm it som ewhat g reater num bers 
of students on tria l.
For all th a t, though  injustice may be done in  some instances in  the rejection 
of candidates, the  num ber of ou tstand ing  degree candidates is no t so h igh  as to 
im pel a general increase in admissions. T h ere  are still a h igh nu m b er of incapable 
or, m ore likely, irresponsible students. C lear expression, assum ption of responsibil­
ity, and  pow er to solve problem s are still v irtues th a t occur too rarely.
I have been detailed  about these questions of a llo tm ent and  admission because 
they represen t the  k ind  of questions facing the  G raduate  Faculty  as conditions 
change. T h ere  are few elem ents of organization o r instruction  th a t do no t need 
exam ination . O u r Faculty is now abou t 50% above its prew ar num ber, and m ore
th an  ha lf its m em bers have jo ined  in the  last five years. A trad itio n  of education 
w hich was once very vital has been partia lly  broken and will have to  be  rebu ilt. 
I th in k  th a t very few of the Faculty, old o r new, question the  validity  of our 
prew ar m ethods; and equally  few believe th a t the  fundam en ta l aims of e d u ­
cation have changed. Yet we are a School of tags and patches. For instance, is 
it good policy for one school to offer tw enty d ifferent degrees? T h e  University 
has in a num ber of ways outgrow n the  form al structu re  of this School. N ot only 
has the  in troduction  of new schools and colleges, of new buildings and physical 
facilities, of new chairs and new departm ents, weakened the  essentially non-de- 
p a rtm en ta l struc tu re  of the  G raduate  School, b u t the a llo tm ent system and the 
tuition-differential mock its inform ing princip le. A t one tim e it was the  hope th a t 
Groups in the  G raduate School w ould offset the  rig id ity  of u nderg raduate  de­
partm ents. B u t in  practice they now serve no o th er purpose th an  to elect m em ­
bers of the  General Com m ittee. Even so, one group represents sixteen professors 
and two students, whereas ano ther represents ten times th a t num ber of p ro ­
fessors and m ore than  a h u n d red  times the num ber of students. As w ith  the 
English G overnm ent, a R eform  Bill may be called for, perhaps no t to restore 
justice b u t to m ake the  constitu tion  ra tional. Com promises which have been m ade 
in  order to preserve the  sound basic p rincip le  of residence credit reduce in  m any 
instances the  practice to n ear absurdity . Some graduates acquire m onths and 
even weeks as zestfully as their u nderg raduate  b re th ren  acquire credit hours. 
T h e  G eneral Com m ittee has been considering these and  sim ilar problem s, and 
hopes th rough  a subcom m ittee of which Professor L. P. Sm ith is chairm an to 
review all legislation of the School for the purpose of proposing sim plification 
and, possibly, even im provem ent.
II
Officials in the  G raduate  School have all changed, alm ost w ith in  the  year.
Dean C unningham , who labored  w ithout s tin t du rin g  the  critical period  of 
postw ar ad justm ent, resigned as of Ju ly  1, 1948, a t the  beg inn ing  of the year 
un d er review. No one m ore th an  I can appreciate the  excessive am oun t of u n ­
selfish work he devoted to his task and the  h igh ideals w ith which he  guided 
graduate  instruction . I  have no t wished here  to duplicate  statem ents w hich he 
m ade in  his rep o rt to you a year ago, b u t I do  wish to record my concurrence 
w ith his statem ents, especially w ith his fo rth rig h t exposition of o u r p lig h t w ith 
regard to fellowships and scholarships.
Mrs. Jeanne  B. H ull, Executive Secretary, resigned as of Ju ly  1, 1949, after 
service ex tending over eleven years. I take o pportun ity  to  record my appreciation  
for he r willingness to rem ain  one m ore year to help  a new dean, ra th e r th an  to 
resign a  year ago.
Every m em ber of the  G raduate  Faculty was shocked by the  sudden death  of 
Professor Otis F. C urtis on Ju ly  3, 1949. H e had  been Secretary of the G raduate  
Faculty since 1941 and had  before th a t date been a loyal and resourceful m em ber 
of the General Com m ittee. H e long had  carried  an excessive b u rd en  of graduate  
instruction  w ithou t com plaint and w ith lasting  benefit to  generations of g raduate  
students. H e worked closely w ith four deans for the im provem ent of graduate  
instruction.
New m em bers of the  G eneral Com m ittee were elected du rin g  the  year as follows:
Professor S. A. Asdell to succeed Professor C. M. McCay, as representative a t 
large.
Professor M. S. K endrick to com plete the  term  of Professor L. S. C ottrell, Jr., 
resigned, as representative a t large.
Professor G. C. Kent to succeed Professor S. S. Atwood, as representative of 
. G roup D.
Professor J. H . B ruckner to succeed Professor H. C. T hom pson , as representative 
of G roup G.
Professors C. V. M orrill, G roup F, and  J. W. M cConnell, G roup  J , were re ­
elected.
D uring  the year the  follow ing im po rtan t actions were passed or in itia ted  by 
the  G raduate  Faculty:
1. Research assistants a t the  Cornell A eronautical L aboratory  a t Buffalo were 
p e rm itted  residence credit un d er rules governing study in absentia.
2. Assistants in the  Federal N u tritio n  Laboratory  were accorded status identical 
w ith th a t of University assistants.
3. Publication  of abstracts of theses was indefinitely d iscontinued as of Jan u ary  
1, 1948. Subsequently, the B oard of T rustees elim inated  the  requ ired  publication  
fee.
4. T h e  L ibrary  Board was asked to preserve ribbon  copies of theses as official 
records of the  University.
5. Ju n e  degrees were recom m ended by the  Faculty and  the  President aw arded 
them  a t the  Com m encem ent exercises.
T h e  appended statistical sum m aries are som ewhat a lte red  in  form  from  those 
of previous years because of changes in  office procedure. Since registrations are 
counted  by a new m ethod, they are no t com parable w ith  figures in  previous 
sum m aries.
C h a r l e s  W . J o n e s , 
Dean of the G raduate  School.
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Personal D irec tio n .......................................................................
C and ida te  for Degree O n ly .....................................................
Sum m er T e rm ................................................................................








* T h i s  is c o m b in e d  r e g i s t r a t io n  f o r  fa l l  a n d  s p r in g  te r m .
T a b l e  I I
G R A D U A TE  STU DEN TS R E C E IV IN G  D E G R E ES CL ASSIFIED A C C O R D IN G  T O  T H E  
D E G R E E  R E C E IV E D
1948-49 1944-45
M aster’s degrees
M asters of A r ts ......................................................................................... 86 36
M asters of Arts in  E d u ca tio n .............................................................. 0 0
M asters of Science..................................................................................  137 53
M asters of Science in A g ricu ltu re .....................................................  37 3
M asters of E d u ca tio n ............................................................................. 3 0
M asters of Science in E d u ca tio n .......................................................  37 8
M asters of R egional P la n n in g ...............    3 0
M asters of Science in E ng in eerin g ...................................................  16 13
M asters of F o restry ................................................................................. 0 0
M asters of L aw s....................................................................................... 0 0
M asters of C hem istry ............................................................................  0 0
M asters of A rch itec tu re ........................................................................  6 11
M asters of F ine A rts   1 0
M asters of L andscape A rch itec tu re .................................................. 0 0
M asters of C hem ical E ngineering ..................................................... 2 0
M asters of Civil E ngineering ..............................................................  8 2
M asters of E lectrical E ngineering .....................................................  13 0
M asters of M echanical E ng ineering ................................................. 5 3
M asters of Science in  Industrial an d  L abor R e la tio n s ..............  10 0
T O T A L  m a s t e r ’s  D E C R E E S   364 119
Doctors of Philosophy............................................................................ 179 82
Doctors of the Science of L a w ............................................................ 0 0
t o t a l   543 201
T a b l e  I I I  
a d m i s s io n s
A. N um ber of applications d is tr ib u ted .....................................................................  7,000
N um ber of applications considered .....................................................................  1,835
N um ber of fellowship applications considered ................................................  500
B. New g raduate  students:
During Academic Tear Summer 
1948-49 1948
D octor’s degrees....................................................................................  157 23
A.M . an d  M .S. deg rees...................................................................... 225 61
Professional M aster’s degrees............................................................ 140 46
R esident D octo rs...................................................................................  3 0
H onorary  Fellow s  1 0
N o n -cand ida tes...................................................................................... 25 9
W ithdraw als after reg is tra tio n .........................................................  13 7
T O T A L 564 146
A p p e n d i x  V I I
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  L i b r a r y
T o  the President o f the University:
S i r : I have the  honor to subm it the  annual report of the  University L ibrary  
for the  year 1948-1949.
D uring  the  year ju st com pleted, the  U niversity’s program  for the  developm ent 
and  streng then ing  of its lib rary  collections, services, and  facilities has been 
steadily continued. In  some areas the  p rogram  has been expanded; in  others, 
the  effort has been to increase efficiency and to  achieve greater economy in 
rou tine  operations; in  a  relatively few areas, i t  has been possible to undertake 
new projects. T h e  im po rtan t th in g  is perhaps no t so m uch the  specific ac­
com plishm ents w hich can be recorded, as the  fact th a t th e  m om entum  achieved 
in  earlier years has no t been lost. I t  has no t gone forw ard as rap id ly  o r directly 
as m igh t be desired, b u t i t  has been m ain tained . T h a t  fact alone may be re ­
garded as encouraging evidence of the  firm purpose w ith  w hich the University 
is m eeting  its lib rary  problem s.
T h e  results achieved so fa r have been m ade possible th rough  the  com bined 
efforts of several groups: the U niversity A dm inistra tion  has provided increased 
budgetary  support; the  L ibrary  B oard has given careful consideration to the m any 
library  problem s presented  to it; faculty m em bers have assisted in  the  develop­
m en t of the  collections and the  im provem ent of services; and the  library  staff 
has earnestly and fa ith fu lly  endeavored to carry ou t in  its daily activities the 
policies and  procedures adopted  to give effect to the program . Responsibility for 
the  year’s accom plishm ents is shared  by these groups; in  these accom plishm ents, 
they m ay well take satisfaction. B u t the satisfaction, perhaps, will be short-lived, 
because a review of the year’s record w ill m ake it  clear th a t the  progress achieved 
represents only a sm all advance tow ard the objectives of the  p rogram  and com ­
parison w ith the  lib rary  activities of o th er institu tions of sim ilar size and sta tu re  
will prove a salutary exercise. T h u s, while th e  record for the  year 1948-1949 
shows advances and  im provem ents, i t  discloses a t the  same tim e the  m anifold 
lib rary  needs of the  University. If  these needs can reasonably be regarded as 
o pportun ities, th en  the  lib rary  situation  of th e  U niversity can be considered 
fundam entally  sound, despite present shortcomings. I t  can be said w ithout hesi­
ta tion  th a t this is the  view of the  lib rary  staff.
T h e  year’s m ost no tab le  event was the  gift to  th e  L ib rary  of the  Bancroft 
copy of the  m anuscrip t of L incoln’s G ettysburg Address. I t  is seldom  th a t a 
university library  has the privilege of recording the  acquisition of a docum ent 
so famous in  the  history of the n a tion  and so apposite a t the  p resent tim e as a 
symbol of the Am erican heritage. T h is  m agnificent gift of Mrs. M arguerite  Noyes 
alone makes the year an  ou tstand ing  one in  the history of the  developm ent of the 
U niversity’s collection of ra re  historical docum ents. Its periodic display in  the 
fu tu re  will serve as a stim ulus and rem inder to generations of Cornellians lest 
they become u n m indfu l of the  b itte r  struggles and  the  h igh  ideals th a t have 
gone in to  the  m aking of the  Am erican way of life.
Set beside this docum ent, the  o th er acquisitions of the  year m ay seem prosaic, 
yet they have included a substantia l segm ent of the  w orld’s o u tp u t of scholarly 
publications of the period as well as o lder publications needed to fill some of the 
gaps in the  collections. W hen one tu rns from  the a rea  of acquisitions to th a t of 
daily operations, one enters an area w hich is characterized by the  unspectacular. 
H ere, gains and im provem ents are slow and  consist for the  m ost p a r t  of small 
advances and  modest im provem ents w hich may be of relatively little  conse­
quence by themselves, b u t which, cum ulatively, m ean the  difference betw een good 
lib ra ry  service an d  poor, and betw een fa ir service and  superior. In  these day-to- 
day activities, i t  seems fa ir to conclude from  the  record, enough m odest im ­
provem ents have been m ade so th a t the L ibrary  as it functions in  July , 1949, is
appreciably ahead of its position in  Ju ly  1948. T h e  rem ainder of this rep o rt will 
be concerned w ith an  account of these changes, together w ith  indications a t a p ­
p ropria te  points of the  distance still to be traversed on the  long road  back to the 
position of em inence once held  by the  Cornell University L ibrary.
r e a d e r s ’ s e r v ic e s
T h e  use of the library  facilities of an  in stitu tio n  is influenced by m any factors 
none of which can be completely isolated and m easured. Perhaps the  m ost sig­
nificant factor is the m ethod of teaching, coupled w ith the inform al influence of 
the faculty in help ing  students to a realization of th e ir dependence on the  p rin ted  
word, bo th  in  re la tion  to their course of study and  to the  professional and business 
careers for w hich they are preparing . A nother im po rtan t factor in encouraging 
the use of the L ibrary is the  provision of com fortable and  a ttractive  library 
quarte rs to which students come w illingly and  in the  use of w hich they find 
bo th  benefit and pleasure. Probably of less im portance th an  e ith e r of these factors, 
b u t still no t negligible, is the  sim ple confidence w hich comes of knowing some­
th ing  abou t a lib rary  and the ways in  w hich it can be used.
W ith  this th o ugh t in  m ind , several efforts were m ade du rin g  the  year to ac­
q u a in t students w ith the  L ibrary and to inform  them  of some of the m eans of us­
ing it effectively. At the  o rien tation  m eetings of the  several colleges and  schools, 
brief talks concerning the L ibrary were given by various m em bers of the library  
staff and a handbook contain ing  basic lib rary  inform ation  was d istribu ted .
B eginning in October and con tinu ing  th rough  Novem ber, all sections of the 
freshm an English Class (85 in  num ber) were b rough t to the  L ibrary  by their 
instructors for one class period. T h e  groups were m et by m em bers of the library  
staff and taken on a to u r of instruction. T h e  focal poin ts of this instruction  were 
the use of the card catalogue, the  reference collection, the reserve and  circulation 
desks, and the  periodical room . In  general, th is effort appears to have been 
well-received and  to have achieved a t least some of the  desired results. T h ere  
was evidence in the following m onths th a t some of the freshm en were m aking 
effective use of the library  services. A t the same tim e, it was clear th a t the  p ro ­
gram  fell short of its objectives because the instruction  was no t of a uniform ly 
h igh standard , no r was the p rep ara tio n  of the  students for the  guided tours 
always such as to  dispose them  to benefit fully from  it. I t  is to  be  expected th a t 
continuing experience in presenting  this program  will produce b e tte r results.
In  o rder to provide freshm en and o ther undergraduates w ith a com pilation 
of essential inform ation  on lib rary  services, a small handbook was prepared  and 
published a t the opening of the college year. Copies of the  handbook were dis­
trib u ted  to th e  freshm en at the  tim e of the lib rary  tours, and  copies were avail­
able a t all lib rary  service desks th ro ughou t the  year. A lthough the  handbook 
was slanted to the needs of undergraduates and was concerned chiefly w ith the 
services of the  U niversity L ibrary, i t  was found useful in  m ost of the  college and 
school libraries and in some of the  departm en tal libraries. According to report, 
it served in some respects the  needs of g raduate  students as well as those of the 
undergraduates.
T h is w idespread use, bo th  geographically and  vertically, m ade it clear th a t a 
m ore com prehensive handbook was needed. Accordingly, du rin g  the  past six 
m onths, a com m ittee draw n from  the staffs of the various libraries has been at 
work com piling a handbook w hich will p resent m ore inform ation  on the  library 
resources available on the  cam pus and will devote less a tten tio n  to the m echanics 
of library  usage. I t  is expected th a t this handbook will be available in  the 
au tum n. A t the  same tim e, it is p lanned  to issue a revised edition  of the  u n d e r­
graduate  handbook w hich w ill include changes designed to m ake it m ore useful 
in college and  school libraries.
As ano th er means of m aking its collections b e tte r known and  of stim ulating  
in terest in  books and the  p rin ted  word, the L ibrary  has presented a series of 
exhibits du rin g  the  past year. Topics a round  which exhibits have centered in ­
cluded: M anuscripts and books of the  13th, 14th and  15th centuries; E ightieth  
Anniversary of the Founding of Cornell; U nited  Nations; M orris Bishop's Cham­
plain;  Icelandic books; Stamps; Fifty best hooks of 1947; B ikini Research; School
of In dustria l and Labor R elations; A urora  Borealis Research; H am let; Goethe; 
V ictorian Poets (volumes purchased on the  H arris Fund); an d  L inco ln’s Gettys­
bu rg  Address. T hese exhibits are p repared  and  installed  by a com m ittee of library  
staff m em bers, aided by m em bers of the faculty.
T h e  Reference D epartm en t is set up  to give in form ation  to readers and  to 
assist them  in using the  card catalogue, the  reference collection, governm ent p u b li­
cations, and o th er m aterials in  the  library . As a rough  m easure of its effective­
ness, a reference dep artm en t commonly keeps inform al records of the  am ount 
and  type of assistance it gives to readers. By this count, for the  past year, there  
has been a slight decrease in the  activity of the  R eference D epartm ent. However, 
it appears th a t the  falling  off in  the  dem ands on  the  D epartm en t has occurred 
especially in those m atters which are presented in  the  handbook and w hich were 
explained d u rin g  the  instructional tours. A happy  conclusion m ig h t be  th a t 
these m edia h ad  dem onstra ted  their effectiveness by taking th e  place, in  p a rt, 
of the  reference staff. If  some allowance is m ade for this possibility, there  is still 
reason to believe th a t th e  Reference D epartm en t has no t yet found  the  best 
means of in tegrating  its work w ith the  instructional and research program  of 
the  University no r have faculty m em bers and students developed the  h a b it of 
m aking fu ll use of the services the  D epartm en t offers. T h e  D epartm en t is con­
scious of this situation  and is determ ined  to rectify it.
T h e  ex tram ura l activities of the  Reference D epartm en t show a steady increase. 
T h e  num ber of volumes borrowed on in terlib rary  loan was 574, and the num ber 
of volumes loaned to o th er libraries was 1520. T h e  nu m b er of loans appears to 
be an all tim e high. W hen it is recalled th a t each borrow ing or lending tran s­
action com pleted means a substantia l am oun t of bibliographical searching and 
th a t m any of the  searches requested  e ith e r locally or by o th er institu tions do not 
resu lt in  loans, i t  is ap p aren t th a t this aspect of reference work constitutes a 
m ajor activity of the  D epartm ent. I t  should also be no ted  th a t this service 
represents a direct con tribu tion  to scholarly work since loans of this k ind  are 
norm ally lim ited  to g raduate  students and faculty m em bers w ho are carrying 
on research.
As a substitu te  for in terlib rary  loans, photostats and microfilms have been 
supplied  to o th er in stitu tions to the  num ber of 106; sim ilarly, 36 microfilms and 
photostats have been secured for users of this L ibrary.
T h e  reference book collection has been developed steadily by new purchases 
and  the transfer of works of reference value from  the  stacks. T h e  collection now 
occupies no t only all shelves in the Reference Room , b u t also the  shelving along 
the  n o rth  wall of the  m ain  read ing  room . A p am phle t file of ephem eral m aterials 
of cu rren t interest, arranged by subject, is in process of developm ent.
D uring  the past year the  reference collection has been reclassified and, in part, 
recatalogued, so th a t it is now possible to arrange the books in  an orderly  fashion 
by classification num bers. A t the  same tim e the  D epartm en t has been provided 
w ith an  au th o r catalogue and shelf-list, w hich greatly facilitate  the  location of 
volumes in  the collection.
M uch of the use of the L ibrary by faculty m em bers and students is of such a 
n a tu re  th a t it is no t recorded. Such, ifor exam ple, is the  use m ade of the  reference 
and periodical collections and  of the open reserves and  open shelf collections in 
the read ing  room . Statistical records are readily  available, however, for books 
charged from  the stacks and for books draw n from  the  closed reserve desk. T hese 
figures represent a pa rtia l m easure of the  year’s activity. D etailed figures appear 
w ith o ther statistical records near the  close of this report. I t  may be noted  here, 
however, th a t the num ber of volumes charged o u t for hom e and  read ing  room  
use from  the  general collection represented  an increase of approxim ately  8%  over 
the preceding year; whereas the  reserve charges show a decrease of approxim ately  
7%. I t  seems doub tfu l th a t any significant conclusions can be draw n from  these 
slight changes in  circulation figures.
T h e  m oving of books and  periodicals to storage was continued th rough  the
year u n til the  storage areas were filled in  M arch. At the  same tim e, and es­
pecially in m ore recent m onths, an  extensive sh ifting  of m aterials in  the  stacks 
has been carried on in o rder to take advantage of the  free shelf space created
by the move. W hile this task is still no t com plete, the m ajor p a rt of it is done. 
T h ere  w ill, of course, be freq u en t need for relatively m inor adjustm ents, as 
some parts of the collection increase a t a m ore rap id  ra te  th an  others. T h u s, by 
m oving to  storage approxim ately  120,000 volumes of less frequently  used m a­
terials du ring  the past two years, we have m ade space in the stacks which should 
accomm odate the incom ing flow of books, periodicals, and  docum ents for three 
or four m ore years. At the end of th a t tim e, the  lim it will again have been 
reached. Before th a t tim e comes, provision m ust be m ade for the p lanned  ex­
pansion of the  L ibrary. T h e  im provisation w hich has been characteristic of such 
crises in  the  past should no t be relied  on again.
Partly  as a consequence of the  storage collections b u t also because of the in ­
creased coordination of lib rary  services on the cam pus, the problem  of tran s­
p orting  books betw een the  libraries became increasingly serious du rin g  the  year 
1948. T h e  proper solution was found  in Novem ber w hen a lig h t panel delivery 
truck was purchased and im m ediately p u t in to  use on a fu ll daily schedule. 
T h e  schedule has been m ain ta ined  regularly  and  has greatly speeded up  the 
in terchange of books am ong cam pus libraries. T h e  messenger service is m ade 
available to the  A griculture and In dustria l and L abor R elations libraries regularly 
on a fee basis.
T h ere  has been little  o pportun ity  this year to give increased a tten tion  to our 
ra re  and valuable books. However, the  locked-press section of the  stacks was 
enlarged and m any volumes transferred  to it from  the stacks. All newly acquired 
ra re  books are sent directly to the  locked press or the  vau lt as soon as they have 
been catalogued. Volumes from  the stack shelves are transferred  to the locked 
press as they come to the  a tten tio n  of faculty m em bers and the  library  staff. T h e  
L ibrary has a responsibility for the  p roper care of these ra re  and  valuable m a­
terials w hich it is no t now fully discharging. T h is  responsibility cannot be m et 
u n til a curator of ra re  books is appoin ted  and suitable quarte rs provided.
T h e  problem  of missing books was especially troublesom e this year and the 
nu m b er of item s w hich could no t be  located became a m atte r of serious concern. 
After consideration by the  L ibrary  Board, it was recom m ended th a t a checking 
desk be set u p  a t the  fron t door in  o rder to verify the charging of all library 
books being taken from  the build ing . Final decision on this recom m endation has 
been deferred  for the present.
T h e  records of the  Periodical D epartm en t show a total of 3,131 periodicals 
and newspapers currently  received, of w hich 429 represent new titles added during  
the year. At the  same tim e certain  publications of the federal governm ent, 
form erly received and  reported  by the  Periodical D epartm ent, have been tran s­
ferred  to the  D ocum ents Section. T h e  Periodical D epartm ent now m aintains 
checking records for all serially issued publications except governm ent docum ents 
and  m onographic series. T h e  cu rren t newspapers received by the  L ibrary 
num ber 63. Of these, only a few are bound , as the  cost of b ind ing  new spaper 
volumes is large and the  useful life of new sprin t is short. I t  has been ap p aren t 
for some tim e th a t the  L ibrary  should purchase microfilm  copies of these papers 
and  thus save storage and b ind ing  costs. However, m icrofilm  subscriptions are 
fa r m ore expensive than  the regular editions and it has no t yet been possible 
to obtain  the funds necessary to m ake the  change. T h is is a step th a t will soon 
be im perative as the space for storage of u n bound  newspapers is exhausted.
T h e  Research L ib ra rian  has continued du rin g  the year his customary service 
of bib liographic assistance to faculty m em bers engaged in research in the 
hum anities and the social sciences. Several projects on which he has worked 
are now in process of pub lication  in learned journals. In  addition  to his assist­
ance to the faculty, he  has, in  the course of the year, b ro u g h t up  to date  the 
typew ritten list of m anuscrip t catalogues in this L ibrary, w hich has proved to 
be a tool of considerable value to  persons working in  the  classics, the  M iddle 
Ages, and the Renaissance.
In  October, 1948, the new curator of the  Fiske Icelandic Collection, Kristjan 
Karlsson, took up  his duties in the Collection. H e succeeded Professor H alldor 
H erm annsson who had  served as Acting C ura to r following his re tirem ent in 1946. 
W hile he has been acquain ting  him self w ith the Collection, the C urator has also
h ad  the o pportun ity  to m ake a selection of the significant Icelandic books p u b ­
lished in recent years. Special purchases in this field have been m ade possible 
by a gift of M r. Sigurgeir Einarsson of 10,000 K ronur to the Collection. In  the 
course of the  year, also, additions were m ade to the  special catalogue of the 
Collection. B eginning Ju ly  1, 1949, all books catalogued for the Collection w ill be 
represented  by fu ll sets of cards in  the  general catalogue of the  L ibrary , as well 
as in  the special catalogue in the Collection. T h is system has been in  effect for 
several of the  o th er special collections for some tim e.
T h e  W ason Collection has been greatly expanded d u rin g  the past year, chiefly 
th rough  purchases of Chinese books m ade in  Peiping by th e  C u ra to r of the  Col­
lection du rin g  th e  spring  and  sum m er of 1948. T hese volumes, n um bering  a p ­
proxim ately 10,000, are no t included in  the table rep o rtin g  the year’s acquisitions, 
as th e ir processing has been delayed by lack of su itable w orking space and 
adequately tra ined  personnel. I t  is to be hoped th a t  these m ateria ls can be in ­
corporated  in to  the  Collection in  the  com ing year. T h is  buying program  re p re ­
sents an  a ttem p t to broaden  the scope of the  Chinese language p a r t of the  Col­
lection in  support of the program  of Chinese studies. I t  includes standard  works 
in  all fields of sinological study, periodical files and  m aterials on  C hina since the 
revolution  of 1911. T h e  Collection has recently been shifted to an o th er p a r t of 
the  stack where i t  is possible to provide the add itional shelving space the Collec­
tion now requires.
T h e  C ura to r has com piled and edited th e  Far Eastern B ibliography, w hich is 
pub lished annually  in  the Far Eastern Quarterly.
COLLEGE AND D EPARTM ENTA L LIBRARIES
I t  was reported  a year ago th a t a group of college and departm en tal libraries, 
including Business, Chemistry, Engineering, Physics, and Regional History, had  
been placed u n d e r the  budgetary  and adm inistrative d irection of the University 
L ibrary . T h e  year’s experience un d er the  new form  of organization has been a 
happy one and has included several im po rtan t developm ents. T h ree  of the 
libraries were staffed w ith professional lib rarians for the  first tim e, and  a p ro ­
fessional assistant was added to the  staff of the  Engineering  L ibrary . T h e  services 
of all of these libraries were thus placed on a sound professional basis. T h e  de­
velopm ent of the  book collections was likewise systematized, w ith  the  lib rarians 
checking lists and reviews and  conferring regularly  w ith lib rary  com m ittee m em ­
bers, departm ental representatives, and faculty m em bers concerning titles to  be 
acquired.
T h e  new  quarte rs assigned to the Physics L ibrary  have been developed and 
equ ipped , th rough  a special appropria tion , to provide an efficient lib rary  u n it 
for the  D epartm ent, com prising a reading area seating 60 people and  a stack 
room  w ith capacity of abou t 10,000 volumes. T h e  book collection has been care­
fully  appraised  as well. O ld and  little  used m ateria l has been w ithdraw n and 
m ateria l of cu rren t usefulness to the  D epartm en t has been transferred  from  the 
University L ibrary. T h e  objective is to m ake the  Physics L ibrary  as com plete 
and  effective a working collection as possible. Some progress has also been m ade 
in  cataloguing th a t p a r t of the  Physics collection w hich had  never been fully 
catalogued.
T h e  Business L ibrary  has increased its book collection substantially  and  has 
b ro u g h t together several separate collections of corporation  reports to  m ake a 
single well organized and recorded collection. T h e  Chem istry L ibrary  has set up  
a separate reserve collection and  has inventoried  and reorganized its periodical 
collection. T h e  rooms occupied by the  lib rary  are poorly ligh ted  and  need r e ­
p a in tin g  badly and m uch of th e  equ ipm en t should be replaced or refinished. 
I t  is expected th a t new  ligh ting  will be installed before the fall term  opens. By 
com bining th e  University L ibrary  file and th a t of the  E ngineering L ibrary , a 
com plete set, except for a few early num bers, of the  reports of the  N ational 
Advisory Com m ittee for Aeronautics has been assembled and  placed in  the 
E ngineering L ibrary. T h e  O.S.R.D. reports in the  E ngineering L ibrary  have been 
arranged  by num ber, ra th e r th an  by subject, for convenient use.
T h e  value of the  new form  of organization is ap p aren t in certain  tangible ways. 
B ut i t  has o th er values as well. T h e  college and  departm en tal lib rarians are 
closely re la ted  w ith the  departm ents of the University L ibrary; they have b e ­
come fam iliar w ith  the operations of the various departm ents and they know 
the  personnel of these departm ents as friends and  colleagues. T h is  makes for the 
easy interchange of inform ation , a readiness to lend assistance in  difficult p ro b ­
lems, and an  esprit de corps w hich m eans bette r library  service to faculty m em ­
bers and students. T h e  weekly m eetings of d ep artm en t heads and  college and 
departm ental lib rarians have con tribu ted  to the  developm ent of this team  spirit.
T h e  R egional H istory Collection has m ade notable  accessions of diaries, le t­
ters, account books, broadsides, and  newspapers re la ting  to the  history of up-state  
and central New York. T hese m ateria ls will be fully described in the  nex t p u b ­
lished rep o rt of the  Collection to be issued in 1950-1951. T h e  incorporation  of 
the Collection as a d ep artm en t of the  L ibrary  has m ade it  possible to do  m ore 
effective work in securing and organizing C ornelliana. T h e  staff of the Collection 
has perform ed a significant service by reorganizing the existing collection of Ezra 
Cornell papers, as well as by augm enting  it. O ther collections, such as th a t of 
President Schurm an, have been partially  processed. T h is archival work deserves 
m ore a tten tion  than  it has received and  it deserves, also, a t least m oderate fi­
nancial su p p o rt and  adequate quarters. I t  cannot be pushed forw ard because 
there  is no  suitable fire-resistant space in  w hich the m aterials can be stored, nor 
is there  sufficient staff to do the  necessary sorting, arranging, and  cataloguing. 
Despite these handicaps some progress has been made.
TEC H N IC A L SERVICES
T h e  technical services include those lib rary  operations concerned w ith the ac­
quisition , recording, binding, and p rep ara tio n  for use of all m aterials being 
added to the L ibrary’s collections. For convenience of operation  these activities are 
divided in to  several departm ents, b u t for efficiency and economy this en tire  area 
is regarded as a u n it and all procedures are p lanned  so th a t they are closely 
in tegrated , and every effort is m ade to avoid duplication  of work and  records. 
F u rth e r progress tow ard this goal has been m ade du rin g  the  past year, b u t the 
goal itself is elusive.
ACQUISITION
T h e  regu lar purchasing  procedure of the D epartm en t was reorganized in  1947. 
Since th a t tim e, adjustm ents and  im provem ents in procedures and records have 
been m ade, b u t basically the  system in troduced  two years ago is in effect and 
two years’ experience w ith i t  has dem onstrated  its efficiency and  economy. E x­
penditu res for books, periodicals, and  b ind ing  on the  funds provided in  the  lib rary  
budget or transferred  to i t  am ounted  to $102,152. A dditional purchases on funds of 
academ ic departm ents am ounted  to $1,880 for a  to ta l of $104,032. T h is  represents 
a slight increase over the preceding year. In  add ition  the D epartm en t m ade p u r ­
chases for the Indu stria l and  L abor R elations L ibrary  in the  am ount of $6,327. 
T h e  purchasing activity of the  D epartm ent therefore to taled  $110,359.
T h e  to ta l nu m b er of item s added du rin g  the year to the  University L ibrary  
and its departm ents and  collections was 28,326. T h e  corresponding figure in the 
preceding year was 34,829. T h e  decrease in  num ber of new  item s is accounted for 
by the  fact th a t Army M ap Service deposits were greatly reduced d u rin g  the  past 
year. If  this category of m ateria l is disregarded, the  acquisitions of the year show 
an increase of approxim ately  1,300 items or 5 pe r cent. T h is  is a sm all gain, when 
set against the L ib rary ’s needs. However, it is no t likely th a t larger gains can 
be m ade w ith the book funds now available. I f  the  collections are to be steadily 
developed and expanded, book funds m ust be  b u ilt up  and m ain tained  a t a con­
siderably h igher level th an  the  present.
A table reporting  the  additions and  present ex ten t of all the  libraries is given, 
together w ith o th er statistical inform ation , n ear the close of this report.
T h e  titles acquired  du rin g  the past year included a broad  selection of recently 
published books and  journals req u ired  for the  U niversity’s teaching and re ­
search program . In  addition , m any older volumes and  sets of journals were p u r­
chased to fill gaps in  the collections. T h e  following titles represen t some of 
the m ore im po rtan t acquisitions of the  period:
B ergeret, Jean  P ierre. Phytonom atotechnie universelle . . . Paris, 1783-84. 3 v. 
Brunfels, O tto. H erbarum  vivae ei cones . . .  and  Novi h e rb arii, T om us II.
A rgentorati, A pud Schottum , 1530 and  1532.
Brussels. B iblio theque royale de Belgique. Section des m anuscrits. Catalogue 
des m anuscrits de la B iblio theque royale de Belgique. Brussels, 1901-36. 12 v. 
Dalecham ps, Jacques. H isto ria  generalis p lan ta ru m  . . .  Lyons, 1587. 2 v. 
Dickens, Charles. T h e  Nonesuch Dickens . . .  Bloom sbury (London), 1937—38. 
23 v.
Fontana, Domenico. Della transporta tione  d e ll’Obelisco Vaticano . . .  Rom a, 
1590.
H suan lan  t ’ang ts’ung  shu. Series 1, 1941-42. Series 2, 1947. N anking. 240 v. 
M ing shih lu. Nanking, 1942. 500 v. (Photolithographed)
O ort, E duard  D aniel van. O rnithologia neerlandica. De vogels van N ederland.
Gravenhage, Nijhoff, 1922-35. 5 v ------------------. A lphabetisch register . . .
G ravenhage, 1939.
Passiones sanctorum  m artyrorum  . . .  V itae sanctorum  (MS. ca. 1200.)
Peurbach, Georg. T ab u lae  eclypsium. T ab u la  p rim i nobilis, Joannis De- 
M onteregio. ed. G. T an n ste tte r. V ienna, J . W in terburger, 1514.
Plotinus. P rohem ium  M arsilii Ficini F lo ren tin i . . . Florence, A ntonius Mis- 
cominus, 1492.
R am elli, Agostino. Le diverse e t artificiose m achine del C apitano Agostino 
R am elli . . .  Parigi, 1588.
Schramm , A lbert. D er bilderschm uck der fruhdrucke. Leipzig, H iersem ann, 
1920-40. 21 v.
T em po, A ntonio de. De rim is vulgaribus. Venice, 1509.
T h ea tru m  chem icum , praecipuos selectorum  auctorum  tracta tus de chem iae . . .  
Strassburg, 1659-61. 6 v.
Serials and Periodicals
Archives de physique biologique. Paris, v. 1-17, 1921-1944. (complete)
A thens. R. scuola archeologica ita liana. A nnuario . A thens, v. 1, 1914-date. 
B ritish jo u rn a l of medical psychology. C am bridge, v. 1, 1920-date.
D eutscher verein fu r  versicherungswissenschaft. B erlin. V eroffentlichungen. v. 
1, 1903-date.
East Tennessee historical society. Knoxville, v. 1, 1929-date.
T h e  E m poria daily gazette. E m poria, Kansas. 1893-1946. (microfilm)
T h e  Em poria weekly gazette. Em poria, Kansas. 1895-1946. (microfilm) 
Ergebnisse de r Sudsee-Expedition 1908-1910 . . . H am burg , 1913-1934. 29 v. 
IPEK. Jah rb u ch  fu r praehistorische u n d  ethnographische kunst. Leipzig, v. 1, 
1925/27-date.
Ju liu s K laus-stiftung fu r  vererbungsforschung sozial-anthropologie u n d  ras- 
senhygiene. Zurich, v. 1, 1925-date.
M athem atica. (Cluj. U niversitatea. Sem inarul de m atem atici.) v. 1, 1929-date. 
Ornis, in te rnationale  zeitschrift fu r die gesammte ornithologie. V ienna, London.
v. 1 -  13, 1885-1910.
R u b b er chem istry and technology. Easton, Pa. v. 1, 1928-date.
Societe p reh isto rique francaise. Paris. B ulletin , v. 1, 1904-date.
T u n g  fang tsa chih (Eastern miscellany). Shanghai, 1904-41, 1946-date. 
Zeitschrift fu r die gesammte versicherungswissenschaft, hrsg. vom Deutschen 
verein fu r versicherungswissenschaft. Berlin, v. 1, 1901-date.
Zeitschrift fu r Slavische philologie. Leipzig, v. 1-15, 1924-1938.
T h e  reorganization of the  acquisition and  processing of governm ent p u b li­
cations o r docum ents was carried  fu rth e r in the  course of the  year by the  es­
tab lishm ent of a Docum ents Section of the  Acquisition D epartm en t located in 
the  space form erly used as the Political Science Sem inar. T h e  Section has the 
responsibility  of checking in  all docum ents received th rough  the  depository 
privilege and th e  Docum ents E xpediting  Project as well as requesting  o ther 
governm ent publications no t generally d istrib u ted  th rough  these program s. In
addition , the Section is responsible for the receip t and recording of a ll p u b li­
cations of the U nited  Nations and  affiliated in te rn atio n al organizations.
T h e  Section m aintains com plete checking records of all docum ents and  process­
es m any of them  for shelving in  the  stacks. Only a selected group of frequently  
used governm ent docum ents are fully catalogued and  added to the perm anent 
records of the L ibrary. T h e  rem ainder are recorded in  the  card files of the 
Docum ent Section. D ocum ent indexes and  guides are available in the  Reference 
Room  and readers desiring to use docum ents extensively are referred  to the 
check records in the Docum ents Section. T h e  Section received approxim ately 
33,000 item s du rin g  the  year. T h e  staff of the Section consists of one professional 
assistant, one clerk-typist, and a part-tim e studen t. T h e  cataloguing of docum ents 
is done by a m em ber of the Catalogue D epartm ent.
T h e  receip t and acknowledgm ent of gifts and  the h and ling  of exchanges has 
also been b rough t in to  m ore satisfactory order th rough  the appo in tm en t of a 
G ift and Exchange Assistant. T h e  ap p o in tm en t was m ade possible by personnel 
changes in  the D irector’s office. T h e  n u m b er of gift items received was 2,331; and 
of exchanges, 1,188. Each of these figures includes ind iv idual issues of p eriod i­
cals as well as books and pam phlets. I t  has no t yet been possible to em bark on a 
gift solicitation program , b u t it is hoped th a t a beginning in this area can be 
m ade in the coming year.
Efforts were m ade to expand ou r exchange relationships du rin g  the  past year, 
especially in  the Latin-A m erican countries and Australia. Despite the fact th a t 
we were able to offer a b roader range of m ateria l th rough  the generous assistance 
of Cornell University Press, the  College of A griculture, and the School of 
Industrial and  L abor Relations, it m ust be adm itted  th a t ou r efforts m et w ith 
lim ited  success. However, we have established a small num ber of new exchanges 
which should prove m utually  beneficial. T h ro u g h  exchange w ith o th er American 
universities, we secured 116 issues of G erm an war periodicals, and in re tu rn  sent 
ou t 153 issues from  o ur dup licate  stock. T h e  L ibrary  is a p a rtic ip an t in the 
U nited  States Book Exchange, an  agency recently established to serve as a clearing 
house for exchanges w ith in stitu tions in foreign countries. I t  is expected that 
lists of m ateria l available th rough  the USBE will be d istribu ted  shortly. T h e  
L ibrary  is also a p a rtic ip an t in the exchange project sponsored by the American 
Council of L earned Societies, w hich will m ake the  duplicate  collection of R us­
sian publications in  the L ibrary  of Congress available to a selected group of 
libraries.
As noted  above, the A cquisition D epartm ent has served as the purchasing 
agent for all regular book and p am phle t m aterials o rdered  by the  School of 
In dustria l and  Labor Relations. T h is a rrangem ent has proved m utually  satis­
factory and has m ade it easy to avoid any un in ten tio n a l dup lication  of purchases. 
If  a sim ilar system were in effect on a cam pus-wide basis, it seems reasonable 
to expect th a t savings could be effected and  a sounder policy for the developm ent 
of the  several book collections could be form ulated.
T h e  Acquisition D epartm en t has also undertaken  to place orders for Germ an 
periodicals and  serials for the A griculture L ibrary.
T h e  Fortnightly L ist of A cquisitions has been issued regularly  th roughou t the 
year. I t  now lists the  cu rren t additions to all cam pus libraries except Law. D uring  
the year an  inquiry  was m ade of the  faculty to determ ine th e ir in terest in re ­
ceiving the  List, w ith  the th ough t th a t it m igh t be possible to reduce the num ber 
of copies. T h e  response has resulted  in  some changes in the m ailing  list, b u t the 
size of each issue rem ains the same.
CATALOGUING
A lthough the  Catalogue D epartm ent operated  du rin g  a p a rt of the year with 
som ething less than  a com plete staff, its p roduction  record shows an  increase of 
approxim ately  50% in term s of volumes catalogued and recatalogued; and an 
increase of approxim ately  36%, in term s of titles catalogued and recatalogued 
T h e  increase in bo th  categories, so fa r as new  m aterials are concerned, was 
slight; it is only th rough  the  volum e of reclassification and recataloguing that
the increases no ted  above were achieved. Since this work was done on special 
assignm ent by regu lar m em bers of the  departm en t, i t  is ap p ro p ria te  th a t it be
included. . .
Very few m aps were catalogued as it was impossible to fill the  position o t m ap 
lib rarian . T h is  position has been filled for th e  com ing year, however, and the 
work of cataloguing and organizing the  m ap collection will be resum ed shortly.
T h e  L ibrary  has h ad  the  op p o rtu n ity  d u rin g  the  year to accelerate the  cat­
aloguing of R ussian books, because of the  availability  a t different times, of two 
Russian specialists. O rdinarily , the  cataloguing of Russian books has had  to be 
done by a staff m em ber who has m any o th er assignm ents as weil. In  consequence 
i t  cannot be done as prom ptly  as is desirable. T h e  situation  a t p resen t is under 
contro l and there  should  be no fu rth e r difficulty as a  new R ussian cataloguer 
will jo in  the  staff in  Septem ber.
T h e  reclassification and recataloguing done d u rin g  the year occurred for the 
m ost p a rt in the  reference collection. T h is pro ject was undertaken  by the regu lar 
cataloguing staff because of difficulty in  arrang ing  and using the  collection under 
the  two classifications th a t had  been app lied  to  it. T h e  work was com pleted in 
Tune and  the collection is now in good order. I t  may be possible to do o th er 
sm all reclassification and  recataloguing projects w ith  the regu lar staff. However, 
the  substantia l p a r t  of the  collection w hich should  be reclassified and , to  a 
lim ited  extent, recatalogued, cannot be dea lt w ith in  this way. A special staff 
appoin ted  for the  purpose w ill be necessary if the  work is to be done. U n til it 
is done, users of the  L ibrary  an d  m em bers of the  staff will be faced w ith the  in ­
convenience and  occasional confusion resu lting  from  the division of books b e ­
tween the  two classifications.
T h e  card p roduction  and  filing of the  D epartm en t b o th  show an increase of 
approxim ately  50% , to ta ling  in  each instance approxim ately  120,000 cards.
T hese  production  records in  cataloguing and  card  p rep ara tio n  represen t a de ­
sirable im provem ent, achieved largely th rough  be tte r in tegration , e lim ination  
of unnecessary details and procedures, and  a general stream lin ing  of activities. 
Except for a sm all am oun t of part-tim e he lp , no add itional staff has been p ro ­
vided. I t  seems clear th a t fu rth e r p roduction  gains can be m ade w ith  continued 
em phasis on economy of tim e and  effort in  the  cataloguing process, and  elim i­
na tion  of details of no  significance. I t  is to be hoped th a t these im provem ents 
can be carried forw ard in  the  nex t year.
T h e  card catalogue in  the  University L ibrary  is being developed in to  a full 
un ion  catalogue for all currently  catalogued books by filing com plete sets of 
cards for the  books and periodicals in  the several college libraries. A u thor cards 
only are added if the  book is already in the  L ibrary . No a ttem p t has been m ade 
yet to undertake  the  task of com pleting the card  record in the  U niversity L ibrary  
for m aterials catalogued in  the  college libraries before 1948. Estim ates of the cost 
of p roducing sets of cards for these books by a photographic  process have been 
m ade, b u t it has no t seemed feasible to try to develop such a pro ject yet. N or 
has it yet been possible for the  Law L ibrary  to supply cards for the  catalogued 
books in  its collection.
T h e  recording of added  volumes of serials has long been a laborious process. 
T w o steps have been taken recently to sim plify it: the  first was to have a series 
of p rin ted  cards p repared  on w hich serial holdings can be ind icated  w ith  a 
check m ark; the second was the  decision to  establish a separate Serials Catalogue, 
adjacent to the  card catalogue, in  w hich eventually  all serial holdings of the 
library  will be recorded. T h is  catalogue consists only of m ain  entry  cards and 
check cards indicating  holdings. I t  will be a convenient device for determ in ing  
w hat volumes the  L ibrary  has of a given periodical. I t  w ill also greatly  facilitate 
the  recording of new volumes as they are added, since the  check cards can be 
quickly located, the  new volumes added, and  the  cards refiled. T h e  Serials 
C atalogue already contains 1,023 titles, to ta ling  7,116 volumes. Full sets of cards 
for serials will continue to be filed in  the  regu lar catalogue, b u t they w ill carry 
no  record of holdings.
In  o rder to  expedite  th e  developm ent of the  Serials Catalogue and also to 
centralize responsibility  for the  b ind ing  program  a new Serials and  B inding
D epartm ent was established on Ju ly  1, 1949. T h e  D epartm en t will be responsible 
for all aspects of b ind ing  and the  physical p repara tion  of m aterials for use. T h is 
responsibility was form erly shared by the A cquisition, Catalogue and  Periodical 
D epartm ents. In  addition , the new D epartm en t will be in charge of the recording 
in the  Serials Catalogue and  shelf list of all new serial volumes added to the 
L ibrary. T h e  in itial cataloguing of serials rem ains the responsibility of the 
Catalogue D epartm ent. T h e  staff of this D epartm en t is being draw n from  the 
personnel of departm ents w hich have perform ed these tasks in the  past. I t  is 
under the direction  of Miss A rm ina Crosby, Serials L ibrarian .
ORGANIZATION O F T H E LIBRARIES
I t  will be recalled th a t the Survey R eport issued early in  1948 recom m ended a 
broad p lan  of reorganization designed to effect greater unification am ong the 
libraries. T h is p lan  was considered a t length  w ith representatives of the colleges 
and departm ents m ain ta in ing  special libraries du rin g  the following spring with 
inconclusive results. I t  was the  view of the  L ibrary  Board th a t a revision of the 
Library Statu te was the first step in this procedure. Accordingly, the L ibrary 
Board has devoted m uch tim e and effort du rin g  the  past year to the d rafting  
of a suitable statu te. L ate  in  the  year the B oard voted its approval in princip le 
of a revised version of the  sta tu te . I t  is expected th a t this revision, which takes 
in to  account the  views expressed du rin g  the series of college conferences, will 
be presented to the  Faculty and recom m ended to the  Board of T rustees in the 
course of the  coming year. I t  is regrettable  th a t so little  progress can be re ­
ported  on this m atter.
H appily  m ore progress has been m ade on the  inform al level a t which the 
lib rarians of the  several lib raries perhaps function  m ore com fortably and ef­
fectively. R epresentatives, usually the lib rarians, of all college and  school libraries 
have m et w ith the D irector and his assistants on various occasions to consider 
common problem s and to undertake  jo in t projects. W hile these m eetings have 
been held  a t irregu lar intervals, th e ir  value has been uniform ly h igh  and, it 
seems fa ir to say, m utua lly  help fu l. T h e  experience suggests th a t it w ould be de­
sirable to constitute the group as a lib ra rian s’ conference or council scheduled 
to m eet m onthly  du rin g  the  college year to consider problem s of comm on interest 
and to undertake jo in t activities in w hich the  m em bership is interested.
At m eetings held  this year the  follow ing problem s am ong others were con­
sidered: Partic ipation  of Cornell libraries in  the com pilation of a new edition  of, 
o r a supplem ent to, the Union L ist of Serials; a campus-wide classification of 
lib rary  positions and un iform  salary schedules; the p repara tion  of a m ore com ­
prehensive lib rary  handbook; policies and  procedures for the  m ore satisfactory 
processing and location of Cornell theses; and  uniform  circulation policies. O ut 
of these discussions came a p lan  for processing theses which has no t yet been 
p u t in to  effect, a lthough the m ain outlines are clear. G eneral agreem ent as to 
the desirability  of a campus-wide classification of lib rary  positions and  uniform  
salary schedules was easily reached, a lthough  it is recognized th a t it may be 
difficult to develop. T h e  com m ittee appoin ted  to consider this problem  has not 
yet been able to devote m uch a tten tio n  to it. T h e  com m ittee appoin ted  to p re ­
pare  the  handbook has been assiduously a t work for several m onths and there 
is good reason to expect th a t the handbook w hich is the p roduct of th e ir jo in t 
efforts w ill serve as a  useful guide to the  cam pus libraries for advanced students 
and faculty m em bers. If  no unforeseen problem s develop, the handbook should 
be published in the au tum n. T h e  general c irculation policies of all the  larger 
libraries on the cam pus are now uniform , except for m inor variations occasioned 
by special local needs.
T h e  McBee charging system has been adopted  by several college and d ep art­
m ental libraries including A griculture. O rd inarily  the  schedules followed by the 
larger college and departm ental libraries are the  same as those of the  University 
Library, w ith m inor variations; and, as a resu lt of inform al conferences between 
indiv idual m em bers of the  staffs of the  several libraries, greater uniform ity in 
cataloguing and  classification policies and  procedures is being developed.
In  the course of the year the  D irector has h ad  th e  op p o rtu n ity  to advise w ith 
several of the  college lib rarians, concerning special problem s arising in  their 
libraries. T h e  D irector has also reviewed the  budget requests of the  lib raries of 
the state-supported colleges and has m ade recom m endations concerning them . 
T ogether w ith the  several college lib rarians, he has discussed these budget re ­
quests w ith the respective deans.
T h is evidence of the  realization th a t the  lib raries of the  University a re  e n ­
gaged in  providing a comm on service to the faculty and  students and  cannot, 
therefore, each operate as a separate entity , disregarding the  collections and 
services of the rest of the  group, is significant and, it is hoped, indicative of the 
direction in which the libraries m ay develop. At the  same tim e, it is clear th a t 
the  Cornell libraries still fall short of being  a w ell-integrated university  lib rary  
system function ing  as a com pact service agency capable of providing the  en tire  
U niversity com m unity w ith first-class lib rary  services and facilities.
T h e  cooperation and  assistance of the college lib rarians, the  college lib rary  
comm ittees, and the  deans have m ade these steps tow ard unification possible. 
In  acknowledging this con tribu tion , it may no t be inap p ro p ria te  to suggest th a t 
developm ent of the procedures already in use, as well as the  in troduction  of new 
ones, may resu lt in fu rth e r streng then ing  of the lib rary  system.
LIBRARY STAFF
T h e  recru iting  of new professional m em bers of the  lib rary  staff continues to 
be difficult, a lthough  it was possible in the past year to fill a ll positions b u t one 
w ith qualified personnel. Furtherm ore, all professional staff m em bers appointed  
w ith in  the  past year, w ith one o r two exceptions, are rem ain ing  a t Cornell for 
ano th er year, if no t longer. T h ere  are indications th a t it w ill be som ewhat 
easier to secure com petent professional staff m em bers in the n ex t year o r two.
T h e  h igh  tu rnover am ong the clerical staff has continued. T h is is expensive 
for the  U niversity in term s of repeated  tra in in g  of new  assistants and in term s 
of poor service to readers. However, this condition  is com m on to a ll departm ents 
of the  University, and  it is no t likely th a t there  will be any im provem ent in the 
L ibrary  u n til the general em ploym ent situation  of clerical personnel becomes 
m ore stable.
In  O ctober 1948, an organizational m eeting was held  a t w hich the  Staff As­
sociation of the Cornell University L ibraries was organized. U nder the  leader­
ship  of J. Gorm ly M iller as p resident, the  Association has held  several subse­
q u en t m eetings of a com bined professional and social n a tu re , w hich have been 
well a ttended  and which have clearly m et w ith the approval of th e  m em bership. 
T h ro u g h  service as officers and as board  and com m ittee m em bers, m any of the 
lib rarians on the cam pus have broadened th e ir acquain tance and  increased their 
u nderstand ing  of the University, its libraries, and its lib rary  problem s. T h e  
developm ent of a program  of sound professional and  social in terest should  assure 
the  Association of a firm  and  significant place in  th e  Cornell lib rary  p ic tu re  of 
the fu tu re .
T h e  fram ework of the Association is such as to provide for the  form ation  of 
various groups th a t have special interests. One such group, the  cataloguers, has 
been form ed and has held  a series of d in n er m eetings a t w hich topics of p a r­
ticu lar concern to the  m em bers have been discussed. I t  is obvious th a t such group 
m eetings are h ighly desirable and  will con tribu te  m uch, bo th  to the individuals 
who participate  in them  and to the  libraries in w hich they serve.
A nother group undertak ing  of a selected num ber of lib rary  staff m em bers was 
a Russian course, especially adap ted  to the needs of lib rarians, given by Professor 
G ordon Fairbanks d u rin g  the  past year. T h e  n u m b er of registrants was lim ited , 
b u t places were available for staff m em bers of all in terested  libraries. I t  can­
no t be reported  th a t the libraries now have R ussian language specialists on their 
staffs, b u t it can be said th a t Russian title  pages and tables of contents can now 
be read by several lib rarians who knew no Russian a year ago. T h e  L ibrary  is 
g ratefu l to Professor Fairbanks for this assistance.
BUILDING PLANS
A year ago the  University's requ irem ents in  its central lib rary  bu ild ing  were 
set forth  in some detail and the  study for the  expansion of the  present bu ild ing  
to fulfill those requirem ents was reported . T h e  study was continued by the 
a rch itectural firm of O ’C onnor & Kilham  and  the  L ibrary du rin g  the  past year 
and was b rough t in the late w in ter to the  end of those phases of prelim inary  
p lann ing  authorized by the  Board of T rustees. T h e  plans, sketches, and m odel 
were then  presented and explained to the  L ibrary  Board and  the  Board voted 
general approval of the plans as developed. At a la te r date , the  plans were also 
presented to the Com m ittee on B uildings and G rounds of the  B oard of T rustees. 
T h e  Com m ittee asked questions and m ade suggestions b u t took no action. It 
was expected th a t the plans w ould be presented  to the fu ll Board a t the  Com ­
m encem ent m eeting, b u t it was la te r deem ed inadvisable to present them  a t this 
tim e. I t  is understood now th a t the  plans may be presented to the P lann ing  and 
Developm ent Com m ittee of the Board in the  au tu m n  and perhaps later to the 
Board itself.
I t  should be reported  also th a t the plans were presented in  deta il before the 
Cooperative Com m ittee on L ibrary  B uild ing Plans a t a m eeting held  in the 
Firestone L ibrary a t Princeton on A pril 4. T h e  Cooperative Com m ittee, it may 
be noted, is a group  of university lib rarians, architects, and university ad ­
m inistrators which m eets from  tim e to tim e to review and criticize the plans 
for university library  buildings being prepared  by various m em bers of the com­
m ittee. No serious criticisms of the  Cornell plans were m ade by this group.
T h e  conclusion appears to be th a t we have a good set of plans, if the 
U niversity decides th a t its central lib rary  should be developed on the  present 
site and the lib rary  slope. W hat is needed now is a decision on the site and the 
funds necessary to erect the  build ing . In  this m ajor U niversity need, there  is a 
magnificent o pportun ity  for an alum nus or friend, o r a small group, to erect a 
m em orial m ore perm anen t and m ore significant for the scholarly advancem ent 
of the in stitu tion  than  is offered anywhere else in the University. I t  is hoped 
th a t this o pportun ity  will no t go unrecognized.
GIFTS
T h e  past year a t Cornell has seen the  receip t of m any gifts by the L ibrary. 
T hough  som ewhat fewer in num ber, the gifts received by the  L ibrary  this year 
have exceeded those of most o th er years in  value. I t  w ould be desirable to have 
bo th  the  num ber and value of gifts increase steadily, if it were possible. If  this 
does no t occur, it is a t least fo rtu n ate  for the  L ibrary  th a t the  record of the 
year’s gifts adds up  to an impressive total.
A lthough these gifts have already been indiv idually  acknowledged, the L ibrary 
wishes to  express again its sincere thanks to all its friends and donors for their 
gifts and th e ir continued in terest and support. I t  is to be hoped th a t the 
hab it of m aking gifts to the  L ibrary  will spread and become firmly rooted in the 
hearts of m any Cornellians and friends of the  University.
In  the paragraphs th a t follow, a sm all nu m b er of gifts are singled ou t for 
special notice.
T h e  m ajor gift of the year, and one which is no t likely to be equaled  soon, 
was the  presenta tion  of the  B ancroft copy of L incoln’s G ettysburg Address by 
Mrs. M arguerite  L. Noyes of Indianapolis. T h is is a holograph m anuscrip t 
w ritten  by President Lincoln a t the  request of George Bancroft, the  historian. 
T h e  m anuscrip t rem ained in the  Bancroft family u n til 1929, when it was sold by 
Cornell Professor W ilder D. B ancroft to a New York dealer. I t  was subsequently 
purchased by Mrs. Noyes and  given to the L ibrary  d u rin g  the  past year. T h e  
m anuscrip t was placed on ex h ib it for the  first tim e by the L ibrary  du rin g  Com ­
m encem ent week-end and attrac ted  the  a tten tion  of m any alum ni, parents, and 
graduates. T h e  L ibrary  is indeed p ro u d  to be en trusted  w ith this im portan t 
docum ent and is deeply grateful to Mrs. Noyes for he r generous gift.
T h e  late  Mrs. W illiam  G urley of Chicago established the Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  
F. E. Gurley Book Fund  in Ju ly  1948 w ith a capital gift of $50,000. T h e  fund  is
to be used for the  purchase of books selected by the  lib ra ry  staff, w ithou t re ­
striction  as to subject field.
W oodford Patterson, for m any years Secretary of the  University, bequeathed  
to the L ibrary  a share in  his estate am oun ting  to approxim ately  $2,300, as a book 
fund. T h e  fu n d  is w ithou t subject designation. T h e  incom e of this fu n d  will be 
perm itted  to accum ulate u n til the  p rincipal reaches $2,500, and  thereafte r the 
incom e will be available for book purchases each year.
T h e  G andhi M em orial L ibrary  was form ally presented to the  U niversity in 
February  1949 by C. K. N air, C hairm an  of the  M ahatm a G andhi M em orial 
L ibrary , and  a g raduate  studen t a t Cornell. T h is  collection of books by and 
ab o u t G andhi was conceived and  developed th rough  the  im agination  and  energy 
of m em bers of the H in dustan i Association and  th e ir  friends in  this country and 
in In d ia  who wished to associate themselves in  a pro ject to m em orialize the  great 
In d ian  leader. O ne of the  chief contributors to this pro ject was the  W atum ull 
Foundation , to  w hich the  L ibrary  is already in deb ted  for su p p o rt of its col­
lection on Ind ia. T h e  presen ta tion  of th e  G andh i M em orial L ibrary  was the  
occasion for a visit to the  U niversity of a group  of In d ian  G overnm ent officials 
headed  by R . R . Saksena, Consul G eneral of In d ia  in  New York City, w ho spoke 
for Ind ia  a t the p resenta tion  ceremony. Provost C. W . de Kiewiet accepted the  
L ibrary  on behalf of the  University. Subsequent gifts to the  G andhi M em orial 
L ibrary  have come from  th e  G overnm ent of In d ia  and  from  various individuals 
in this country and  abroad.
T h e  A lbert Russell and  M ary Ju d d  M ann E ndow m ent for the  purchase of 
books in  biology was increased by $11,300, th rough  the  bequest of Mrs. M ann.
From  Nellis M. Crouse the  L ibrary received ten  books on h isto rical subjects and 
two volumes of journals, and from  W illiam  C. Geer, a collection of books and 
reports on chem ical engineering topics, chiefly ru b b er. Mrs. George L. H am ilton  
presented the ra re  early 16th century volum e, Auctores octo, by S tephanus Baland.
T rustee  V ictor E m anuel m ade fu rth e r gifts to the  W ordsw orth Collection 
including sixteen orig inal W ordsw orth letters and  several letters and  a m an u ­
script by associates of W ordsw orth o r re la tin g  to him . T h e  steady flow of gifts 
to the  Collection from  M r. E m anuel gives assurance th a t it will re ta in  its 
fron t-rank  position as a source for scholarly work on W ordsw orth. From  T rustee  
Edw ard E. Goodwillie came an  au tog raphed  copy of J . C. Long’s T h e  Liberal 
Presidents; and  C arter R. Kingsley presented a collection of Poor and  Moody 
m anuals as d id  R alph  G. Starke.
Sets of the  works of W ashington, W ebster, Samuel Adams, LeSage and  R ufus 
King, to ta ling  72 volumes, were the  gift of Isaac H . Levy. N ine volum es of 
beau tifu lly  illu stra ted  a r t books were donated  by Mrs. H a rrie t A. R ichards, 
B ingham ton.
T h ro u g h  the  courtesy of a Cornell studen t, C laude A. Roichel-K agan, the 
L ibrary  received an au tographed  copy of T h e  Discovery o f Ind ia  by Prim e 
M inister Jaw aharla l N ehru  of India.
Mrs. Gershom  Clark of Owego m ade a gift to  the  L ibrary  of an illum inated  
Spanish m anuscrip t of the  early seventeenth century, w hich records th e  genea- 
ology of a  Spanish noblem an.
Sigurgeir Einarsson of Reykjavik, Iceland, has m ade possible significant a d d i­
tions of recent Icelandic publications th rough  his gift to the  Fiske Icelandic 
Collection of 10,000 K ronur. Because of currency regulations, this gift was d e ­
posited w ith  an  Icelandic bookseller, who accepts orders from  the  L ibrary  against 
the  deposit.
T h e  Cornell University Press has regularly  presented  copies of a ll its p u b li­
cations and the  editors of the  Philosophical Review have sent th e  L ib rary  some 
fifty volum es dealing w ith  philosophical and  religious subjects.
President E dm und E. Day was the  donor of some th ir ty  volumes, chiefly con­
cerned w ith scientific subjects.
Mrs. Louise F. Peirce provided gifts to ta ling  $160 for the  purchase of books 
in  the  classics, and  collections on various topics were received from  Mrs. E rnest 
M erritt, Mrs. L ily Solmsen, and  Mrs. D orothy Young.
M em bers of the  faculty  to whom  the L ibrary  has always looked for support
and assistance have m ade m any gifts du rin g  the  past year ranging from  single 
volumes to large collections. Only a selection can be no ted  here. From  P ro­
fessor M orris Bishop has come a collection of French and  Ita lian  books and  an  
au tographed  copy of his Cham plain; from  Professor H . W. Briggs, a group of 
pam phlets on Palestine and  some U nited  N ations publications; from  L iberty 
Hyde Bailey, seven new parts of his Gentes H erbarum ; from  D ean Leonard  S. 
C ottrell, Jr., forty books and n inety  pam phlets on sociological topics; from  P ro ­
fessor D avid Daiches, fifty volumes of poetry and  literary  criticism ; from  Professor 
D onald English, one h u n d red  volumes on business and  finance and  a  col­
lection of corporation  reports; from  Professor J . D. H ood, sixty odd volumes on 
miscellaneous subjects; from  D ean W. I. Myers, twelve volumes on  various 
subjects and four m aps; from  Professor G. H . Sabine, twenty volumes on political 
theory and  a rt history; from  Professor W alter F. W illcox, a collection of books, 
reports, pam phlets, and  periodicals chiefly re la tin g  to statistics; and  from  Pro­
fessor A. H . W righ t a group of magazines, pam phlets, and books on subjects in  
the  field of biology and  local history.
For the  gifts m entioned  here as well as for th e  m any o th er gifts w hich cannot 
be separately listed, the  L ibrary  wishes to express its thanks and  to  record its 
deep appreciation . T h e  in terest and su p p o rt of w hich these gifts are evidence 
constitute one of the  strongest resources of the  L ibrary.
T h e  L ibrary  has received assistance of a som ewhat different type from  a group 
of faculty m em bers who have w ritten  articles for publication  in  the  A lu m n i News. 
T h e  articles are on bookish topics re la ting  to the  Cornell University L ibrary. 
T h ree  such articles have already appeared  and  it  is expected th a t the  series 
will be continued du rin g  the coming year. For this series the  L ibrary  owes its 
thanks to the faculty m em bers concerned and  to the ed ito r of the  A lu m n i News 
for his cooperation in  finding space for the  lib rary  story in  a  publication  which 
always has m ore copy than  it  can p rin t.
STATISTICAL RECORDS
T h e  tables given below rep o rt in  deta il some of the activities of the  libraries. 
M uch of the work of the  lib rary  cannot be readily  com puted  in  num erical terms 
and  it w ould be a m isin te rp reta tion  of these figures, if they were regarded as a 
com plete p resen ta tion  of the  services provided by the  libraries.
T h e  first section is concerned w ith  the  operations of the  general University 
L ibrary. In  so fa r as possible this section reports com parable da ta  for earlier 
years.
T h e  second section presents inform ation  on all the libraries of the University 
to the ex ten t th a t i t  is available. I t  is recognized th a t these figures are no t com­
plete, b u t they are as accurate as i t  has been possible to m ake them . T h e  first 
table in  this section records the  grow th of the  libraries du rin g  the  year, and the 
following tables p resent da ta  on c irculation and lib rary  expenditures. T h e  net 
additions to the libraries num bered  47,523 items for a to ta l holdings count of 
1,398,159. T h e  increase in the  past year has been sm aller by approxim ately  1,500 
item s th an  th a t of the preceding year.
T h e  total lib rary  expenditures of $580,165 represen t an  increase of ap prox i­
m ately $70,000 over the  preceding year. T h e  chief increases have occurred in  the 
salary colum n, as was to be expected, w ith sm aller increases occurring in  the  wage 
colum n and  in  the  books, periodicals, and  b in d in g  colum n.
T h e  com pilation of these tables is m ade possible only by the  collaboration of 
the college, school, and  departm en tal librarians. T h is assistance is deeply a p ­
preciated and  gratefully  acknowledged.
I .  U n i v e r s i t y  L i b r a r y
Cataloguing and classification 1948-49 1947-48 1946-47 1945-46
New volumes an d  pam phlets catalogued . . 29,529 27,486 17,291 15,898
New title s .............................................................. 16,880 15,072 10,129 9,328
Volum es added  to c a rd s .................................. 6,621 8,796 6,864




9,157M aps cata lo g u ed ................................................ 11 5,131 419
M an u scrip ts .......................................................... 27 13 15 7
Volum es reclassified and  reca ta lo g u ed ........ 15,452 2,358 393 224
T itles reclassified and  reca ta lo g u ed .............. 4,559 568
M icrofilm s (titles) .............................................. 32 on  164 38 on 96 33 on 73
reels reels reels
F ilin g ......................................................................
C ard  Production
126,852 79,080
L. C. cards co m p le ted ................................. 60,992 50,504 20,245
M ultilithed  cards co m p le ted ..................... 23,175 4,020
T yped  ca rd s ..................................................... 26,163 27,311 18,624 15,767
Stencils.............................................................. 5,108 887
M ultilithed  cards r u n .................................. 30,951
C ards added  t o ............................................ 2,687 7,455 8,414 8,811
C ards co rrec ted .............................................. 11,682 7,273 3,548 2,445
Check c a rd s ..................................................... 2,429
Periodicals and Binding
By subscrip tion .............................................
By gift an d  ex change.................................





















Volum es of serials b o u n d .........................
Volum es re p a ire d ........................................






8,959 9,049 6,329 4,616
Circulation
L oan  Desk:
H om e use (7-day 8 ,194)...........................
R eading R o o m .............................................
Stall and  S em in a r.......................................
L ab o ra to ry .....................................................



















T O T A L .......................................................... . 119,348 110,193 121,888 114,650
Reserve Desk:
R eading  R oom  (M cG raw — 32,279). . .
O vern igh t (M cG raw — 2 7 32)................ ..








T O T A L ................................................................................ . 119,612 127,539 105,008 55,783
Reference
In terlib ra ry  Loans
V olum es lo an e d ....................................... 1,520 1,292 1,260 .........
Volum es b o rro w ed ................................. 574 551 604 .........
R eference Q u estio n s................................... 8,754 9,427
C ircu la tion  of R eference Books.............. 574 286
I I .  C o r n e l l  L i b r a r i e s  
T a b l e  I
G R O W T H  O F T H E  LIB R A R IES
Items Items 
Added Withdrawn
G eneral L ib ra ry * .................................................................. 23 167
Transfers from  Sem inar C ollections.....................
W ason C ollection .................................................
F low er V eterinary  L ib ra ry ...............................
Comstock M em orial L ib ra ry  (E ntom ology).
College of A rchitecture L ib ra ry ......................
V anC leef L ib rary  (Z oology)............................
Barnes H all L ib rary  (R elig ion).......................
W illard S tra igh t Browsing C ollection .............
Icelandic C ollection ..............................................
D an te  C ollection .....................................................
P etrarch  C ollection ................................................
M an u scrip ts ..........................................................
M a p s............................................................................
O th e r separately  recorded collections.............
t o t a l , including m aps and  M S S .














Law  L ib ra ry .........................................................
New York S tate College of A griculture L ib ra ry  and
D ep artm en ts .................................................................... ..
New York Sta te  College of H om e Econom ics L ib rary
New York S tate  V eterinary  C ollege..............................
New  York S ta te  School of In dustria l and  L abor R e ­
lations L ib ra ry ..................................................................
New York S tate A gricultural E xperim ent S ta tion
L ibrary , G e n e v a ..............................................................
Cornell M edical College L ib ra ry ...................................
Cornell A eronautical L abora to ry  L ib ra ry ...................
R egional H istory Collection 













































‘ Includes departm ental and college libraries adm inistered by the University Library.
T a b l e  I I  
C IR C U L A T IO N  *
Reserve Interlibrary 
General Reserve Overnight Sent Rec’d
U n i v e r s i t y  L ib ra ry .................................  118,216 107,308 12,304
D e p a r t m e n t a l  L ibraries f .....................  9,924 5,305 2,185 8
A rch itectu re ..............................................  3,702    993 24 . . .
Business....................................................... 469 14,145 1,257 .....................
E n g ineering ............................................... 4,388 4,291 1,030 .....................
A griculture and  D e p artm en ts   14,174 27,353 1,875 376 247
H om e Econom ics.................................... 11,184 72,297 4,803 31 49
I n d u s t r i a l  a n d  L abor R e la tio n s  11,356 19,533 1,910 317 46
V e te rin a ry ................................................. 3,315} ................................. 95 53
G eneva E xperim ent S ta tio n   10 14/
M edical C ollege......................................  11,752 J   249 25
TOTAL............................................  188,480 250,232 26,357 2,630 1,141
T O T A L  R E C O R D ED  USE IN  A L L L IB R A R IE S ..............................................................................468,840
•Law  and  A eronautical Laboratory not included as these libraries keep no circulation
statistics. . . . _ , ...
■(•Incomplete because of lack of records in  some departm ental libraries.
^Includes reserve and non-reserve circulation.
T a b l e  I I I
L IB R A R Y  E X PE N D IT U R E S
Salaries
U niversity  L ib ra ry .................... $144,505.15
D ep artm en ta l L ibraries. . . . 14,230.00
C ollection of R egional H is­
to ry .......................................... 5,051.04
A rch itectu re ..............................  7,000.00
Business....................................... 2,943.90
E n g ineering ............................... 6,200.00
L a w   .............................. 15,200.00
A griculture an d  D epartm ents 52,388.00
H om e E conom ics....... 15,755.25
In dustria l and  L abor R ela­
tio n s............................ 34,416.60
V e te rin a ry .................................  9,593.00
G eneva E xperim ent S ta tio n . 2,900.00
M edical C ollege......................  8,500.00}









































t o t a l ...............................$318,682.94 $47,206.76 $180,535.41 $33,739.99
T O T A L  E X PE N D IT U R E S  F O R  L IB R A R Y  P U R P O S E S  $580,165.10 §
•Includes Business Library, 
tInc luded  in  University L ibrary figures.
JN ot complete. , . . • t -u
§Does not include $10,000 expended for renovation and equipm ent of Physics Library.
CONCLUSION
T his then is the year’s record. I t  is no t conducive to satisfaction. I t  means 
th a t none of the m ajor problem s of the U niversity’s libraries have been m et in 
an  effective m anner. T h e  general U niversity L ibrary  and  several of the  college, 
school, and departm en tal libraries are still housed in  inadequate , crowded, and 
poorly equ ipped  buildings o r room s w hich defeat all efforts to provide good 
lib rary  service; book funds were m ain ta ined  a t approxim ately  the same level as 
in  the  preceding year; the  staffs of several of the  libraries are still too small 
and too inexperienced to cope w ith  the  tasks assigned to  them ; and  no im portan t 
steps tow ard a unified lib rary  system have been taken. I t  is tru e  th a t some p re ­
paratory  work has been done on several of these problem s, b u t i t  is still far 
short of decisive action. U nder these circumstances, one may ask, Are these 
problem s too big for Cornell? Do they defy solution? or, Has it no t appeared  of 
sufficient im portance to find a solution? T h e  questions are no sooner asked than  
answered: Cornell has m et bigger problem s w ith  success; the same problem s have 
been solved by o th er institu tions; perhaps the  fu ll significance of these problem s 
has no t been m ade clear to those in  a position to assist in  th e ir solution. T h e  
crux of the  m atte r is precisely a t this po in t. A nd it is to this end th a t our 
efforts m ust be directed. I f  the  great body of Cornellians and their friends 
are fully apprised  of the  critical problem s w hich the U niversity faces in its 
libraries and if they can be m ade to realize th a t fa ilu re  to deal prom ptly  w ith 
these problem s will inevitably lim it and  im pair the scholarly work and  re p u ­
tation  of the University, there  is reason to ho ld  th a t the support and assistance 
needed will be provided. T h is  has been true  in  the  past; there  is evidence th a t 
it is tru e  now.
T h e  m em bers of the  lib rary  staff have given loyal service th ro ughou t the 
year and th e ir cooperative sp irit m ade possible the year’s accomplishm ents. In  
general the volum e of work perform ed compares favorably w ith th a t of o ther 
libraries providing sim ilar services. I t  is a p leasure to acknowledge these services 
and to express appreciation  of them .
T h e  L ibrary  Board continued its m onthly  m eetings d u rin g  the college year 
and  has considered all m ajor library  problem s. T h e  support, advice, and  assist­
ance of the  B oard are  gratefully  acknowledged.
In  this last rep o rt to you as President, Sir, may I express my apprecia tion  of 
the encouragem ent, counsel, and  su p p o rt w hich you have given me in  the  past 
three years. I t  has no t been possible to do all of the things recom m ended, 
b u t m any things have been done. Your assistance has m ade this possible. If 
the program  which has been undertaken  in  these years can be developed and 
expanded, the  libraries of the U niversity will in  tim e achieve the status and 
position tow ard w hich we have sought to b ring  them .
S t e p h e n  A. M c C a r t h y ,
D irector of the U niversity L ibrary.
A p p e n d i x  VIII 
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D e a n  o f  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f  A r t s  
a n d  S c i e n c e s
T o  the President of the University:
S ir :  I have the honor to subm it my rep o rt as D ean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences for the academic year 1948-1949.
A lthough the College has continued to be subjected to fairly  heavy pressure 
from  o th er in stitu tions in  com petition for its staff d u rin g  the  past year, I 
am  happy to rep o rt th a t we have no t suffered serious losses of key personnel 
d u rin g  th a t period. T h is  successful m aintenance of streng th  is strong testim ony 
to the continued h igh m orale of the staff and  the able su p p o rt and  backing 
by the U niversity adm inistration . B ut the  vigorous condition of the  College 
is even m ore adequately docum ented by the  record of its work and  achieve­
m ents d u rin g  the period  covered by this report. Some of this record is briefly 
ou tlined  in the follow ing section:
I .  REPOR T ON y e a r ’s  W ORK AND ACHIEVEM ENTS
D uring the  past academ ic year the  University a t Ithaca provided a to ta l of 
270,227 studen t hours of in stru c tio n *  Of this total the College of Arts and 
Sciences provided 114,788 or 43% . T h e  instructional u n it of the University 
nex t in o rder provided 47,615 hours or slightly over 40%  of the am oun t of 
instruction  furnished by the College of Arts and Sciences. Of the  hours of 
instruction  given in this College, 64,326 were to students enrolled  in  the  Col­
lege and 50,462 hours or abou t 44% of the total were given to students enrolled 
in o th er divisions of the University.
In  add ition  to the instructional work, the d ep artm en tal records show a very 
substantial volum e of significant research and scholarship activity conducted 
and reported  in published form  durin g  the year.
In  the coming review of the work and  budget of the University, it will be well 
to keep clearly in  m ind  the p roportion  of the  work of the University done 
in this College and  re la te  this fact to the com parative size of its budget. T h is, 
of course, is no t to argue th a t there  should no t be a careful exam ination  of w hat 
the  College is doing and  how efficiently and economically it is doing it. Such 
an  exam ination  is periodically needed even if there  were no  budgetary  
urgencies req u irin g  the educational enterprise to be placed on a sound financial 
and educational basis.
As in  any in stitu tio n  of this sort, the quality  of in struction  will be found  to 
range from  poor to excellent, b u t it is my considered op in ion  th a t the great 
bu lk  of ou r teaching is conducted a t a h igh  level of com petence and  effective­
ness. I  have also the im pression th a t the general quality  of in struction  has 
shown an appreciable im provem ent du rin g  the  past year. W e do no t yet have 
any adequate m eans of appraising  quality  in  teaching and  hence m ust iely  on 
very general estim ates. However, th rough  the  reports of chairm en of d e p a r t­
m ents and th rough  discussions w ith  the  staff, I  feel reasonably confident th a t this 
report of continued im provem ent is reliable.
T h ere  are, of course, num erous instances of poor qua lity  of teaching scat­
tered  th rough  m any of the departm ents. In  m any instances we have d e p art­
m ents which include some of the  best and  some of the poorest teaching in  the 
College. In  some instances the  difficulty lies largely in  the  fact th a t w ith the 
increasingly heavy enrollm ents i t  has been necessary to use the  teaching serv­
ices of inexperienced and inadequate ly  supervised graduate  assistants and poor 
quality  ju n io r instructors. In  o ther instances the  problem  has been chiefly th a t
•T hese  figures do not include hours of instruction given to graduate students as the tabu la ­
tions of the graduate instruction hours were not available when this report was w ritten.
of an  overloaded staff. T h ere  is an  obvious need to study the quality  of our 
instruction  and to discover the sources of unsatisfactory perform ance in order 
to take adequate steps for correcting the difficulty. I  am  impressed by the need 
for the developm ent of some m eans of accurately gauging teaching effective­
ness in o rder th a t good as well as poor teaching may be identified and studied 
and in o rder th a t good teaching may be m ore adequately rew arded and steps 
taken to correct the deficiencies in the instances of poor teaching.
T h e  successful conduct of a large teaching operation  was no t the only ac­
com plishm ent of the year. D etailed reports of the  work of the various d e p art­
m ents reveal a notable volum e and scope of h igh quality  research, scholarship, 
and  o th er significant professional accomplishm ents. Some of these are selected 
for special m ention in  this sum m ary as representative of the m any achievem ents 
of which we may be justly  proud.
I
T h e Social Sciences
In  the social sciences there are several items to which your a tten tio n  should 
be called. Perhaps the  m ost significant achievem ent was the establishm ent of 
the Social Science Research Center. By m eans of this organization it  is expected 
th a t the research interests and talents of the social scientists no t only of this 
College b u t th roughou t the U niversity will be m ore effectively engaged in  a 
vigorous and systematic program  of research. T h is does no t m ean th a t the 
establishm ent of this organization represents any ham pering  of individual 
in itiative in these areas. R a th e r the a ttem p t will be m ade to facilitate  to the 
utm ost w ith in  our resources the  research interests and efforts of all com petent 
m em bers of the University social science staff w hether th a t involves individual 
research or research of a group or collaborative character. A lready this Center 
has assum ed active leadership  in reviewing im po rtan t ongoing research and 
in sponsoring the developm ent of new and im p o rtan t research plans. T h e  
Executive Com m ittee of the C enter is m ade up  of active and  interested social 
scientists draw n from  the m ajor divisions of the U niversity and  I feel safe in 
p redicting  th a t the in stitu tio n  w'ill soon begin to feel the effect of this leader­
ship. In  my opinion, this organization m erits active support and encourage­
m ent from  the adm inistration .
O ther notew orthy representative items of progress in the social sciences are:
1. T h e  gratifying progress m ade in the m ajor research project being con­
ducted in  the D epartm ent of G overnm ent on the im pact on civil liberty  of the 
Federal G overnm ent’s program  for the control of subversive activity.
2. T h e  in itia tio n  of an im portan t research project w ith Rockefeller Fo u n ­
dation  support on political developm ents in  western E urope since W orld W ar 
II. T h is project is also being conducted in the D epartm ent of Governm ent.
3. T h e  large contributions m ade by m em bers of the D epartm ents of H istory 
and Governm ent to the  successful conduct of the lecture series on “Am erica’s 
Freedom  and Responsibility in the  C ontem porary Crisis.” T h is series brought 
to the cam pus a large num ber of able and stim ulating  speakers to address the 
University com m unity on cu rren t issues and  problem s confronting  this country.
4. T h e  highly satisfactory progress m ade in  the D epartm ent of Sociology and 
Anthropology in the conduct of their m ajor foundation-supported  program s 
of research: a) T h e  Com m unity Studies in  E lm ira; b) T h e  Im pact of W estern 
Science Technology on Non-W estern Societies; c) T h e  Study of the A ttitudes 
and O rientations of Cornell S tudents T ow ard  the  Values of Am erican Society.
5. T h e  progress m ade in  the reorganization and  restaffing of the D epartm ent 
of Psychology.
6. T h e  continued developm ent of new work in  the  history of science which 
has been brough t to a p o in t where i t  has now attrac ted  substantia l support 
from  the Rockefeller Foundation  for fu rth e r developm ent.
7. T h e  conduct of a very successful in te r-departm en tal faculty sem inar in ­
cluding staff m em bers from  Psychology, Philosophy, Economics, Governm ent, 
and Sociology and A nthropology devoted to exam ination  of the  problem  of social 
values and  w hat research is possible in  this field. I t  is an tic ipated  th a t some very
significant research proposals will result from  this sem inar.
T h ere  are m any o th er things w hich could be m entioned b u t these will suf­
fice to indicate som ething of the level of in terest and  energy in  th e  social science 
d epartm ents of the College. T h e  deta iled  d ep artm en tal records w ill show a p ro ­
ductive year in  the  volum e and  character of research and  teaching on the  p a rt 
of this staff. Physical Sciences
T h ro u g h  the work of its d istinguished staff in  M athem atics, Physics, C hem ­
istry, and Geology, Cornell continues to m ain ta in  its p re-em inent position in 
this area bo th  as a center of research and  of train ing .
T h e  com pletion of the synchrotron this year in  the  Laboratory  of N uclear 
Studies has m ade possible the  in itia tio n  of a  n u m b er of significant experim ents 
w hich have aw aited the  availability  of this equipm ent.
E xperim ental and  theoretical work on the n a tu re  of nuclear forces has con­
tinued  apace and  new advances in knowledge and  understand ing  in  this basic­
ally significant field can be recorded.
T h e  research on  cosmic rays bo th  here and  in  the field has resulted  in  im ­
p o rtan t new inform ation.
A nother general area of research and theory w hich is being pushed vigor­
ously and  w ith good results is in the field of the  electronic p roperties of solids.
T h ro u g h  the jo in t contributions of a num ber of departm ents and  Colleges 
of the  U niversity plus a substantia l g ran t from  the  Rockefeller F oundation  it 
has been possible to establish a new electron microscopy laboratory  w hich will 
m ake it possible for Cornell to take a lead ing  p a r t  in  tra in in g  an d  research in  
electronic microscopy. I t  is expected th a t this new laboratory  will be of sub­
stan tia l value in  research and  tra in in g  in  a nu m b er of fields includ ing  biology, 
n u tritio n , and engineering as well as in  physics p roper.
G ratifying progress can be recorded in  the im p o rtan t research projects con­
ducted  in  the M athem atics D epartm ent: One in  the  field of p robability  and 
ano ther in  the  m athem atics of rocket phenom ena. A rrangem ents were com ­
p leted  this year for a  considerable expansion of the  work in  research on p ro b ­
ability  du rin g  the coming year.
A rrangem ents have been com pleted for the  acquisition of new  equ ipm en t in 
Chemistry for spectroscopic research.
T h e  substantia l im provem ent in  the laboratory  and  classroom facilities of the 
D epartm ent of Geology have greatly facilitated  the  research and  tra in in g  con­
ducted  in th a t D epartm ent.
I t  is no t possible to record all of the significant research and  tra in ing  work 
in  this segm ent of the College b u t enough has been indicated  to  su p p o rt the 
claim  th a t an impressive am oun t of research an d  tra in ing  of a h igh  order is 
taking place in  the  various departm ents of the physical sciences.
Biological Sciences
Only the work in  the  D epartm en t of Zoology will be m entioned  u n d e r this 
heading since the o ther fields of biology will be discussed in  the  rep o rt from  
the  D ean of the  College of A griculture.
T h e  D epartm en t of Zoology continues to show the influence of vigorous and 
im aginative leadership  w hich has resu lted  in  the  assem bling of an  energetic 
staff and  facilitating  a very active research an d  a  h igh  qua lity  tra in in g  program . 
Im p o rtan t research has been done in  a  nu m b er of fields includ ing  ecology, 
anatom ical adap tation , b ird  m igration , sensory physiology of bats, endocrinology 
(with particu la r reference to the problem  of sterility), neurology, histochem istry, 
and  embryology.
R esearch has been greatly facilitated  by the  construction of constant tem pera­
tu re  room s and will be increasingly aided by the  com pletion of work now un d er 
way for the  rem odeling of certain  of the research laboratory  space in  Stimson 
H all.
T h is  D ep artm en t has no t only done ou tstand ing  teaching work b u t i t  has
produced  an  impressive list of publications of research results.
H U M A N ITIES AND TH E F IN E  ARTS
I t  is gratifying to be able to report the continuing in itiative and vigor dis­
played by the staff in M odern Languages. T h is group has in  no way slackened 
its experim ental work in instructional m ethods, in  the setting  up  of norm s of 
achievem ent proficiency, in the p repara tion  of new teaching m aterials, as well 
as in  the  conduct of basic linguistic  research. T h ro u g h  the  efforts of m em bers of 
this staff, the College has acquired  some $20,000 w orth of m echanical recording 
and reproducing equipm en t w hich prom ises to facilitate greatly new  develop­
m ents in  teaching m ethods as well as research in  languages. T h e  w idespread 
in terest in  the  work being done here  and  in  the  m any calls on the  staff for con­
sultation  in the G overnm ent and  in o ther in stitu tions as well as the published 
o u tp u t all docum ent the claim  of Cornell to a un ique  position of leadership  in 
language research and  train ing .
A nother very notew orthy developm ent is the  p repara tion  of an  excellent 
curriculum  in Am erican Studies. U nder the chairm anship of Professor H enry 
Myers a subcom m ittee of the E ducational Policy Com m ittee of this College 
has dem onstrated  th a t it is possible to organize a program  of Am erican Studies 
from  the course offerings now available in  the University and  to m ake of this 
p rogram  an excellent underg raduate  m ajor. Of special in terest also is the 
fact th a t i t  is possible for a studen t to get a m ajor in  some special field such 
as economics, lite ra tu re , history, etc. as well as a m ajor in  Am erican Studies. A 
comparison of the program  which is found  to be possible a t Cornell in  this 
field w ith program s offered in  o ther in stitu tions under the nam e of Am erican 
Studies clearly indicates th a t we are in  position to provide a very superior 
offering in  this field. T h e  Policy Com m ittee has already approved in  princip le 
the prelim inary  rep o rt of the Com m ittee and  will p lan  to present the m atter 
to the College faculty for its consideration early du rin g  the  coming year. If 
approval is given we an tic ipate  th a t this m ajor will a ttrac t to i t  a substantial 
num ber of very good students. Since this effort is an  in te rd ep artm en tal and 
highly integrative one I regard  it as a m ajor educational advance n o t only on 
account of its substantive content b u t because of its value in dem onstra ting  the 
possibilities of genuine educational in teg ration  in the  College.
O ther item s which bear special m ention are:
1. T h e  unusually  productive year in  the English D epartm en t w ith respect 
to distinguished books and  articles published.
2. T h e  grow th and consolidation of the in te rdepartm en tal courses in lite ra ­
tu re  w hich are proving increasingly p o p u lar and  are now recognized as ex­
trem ely valuable parts of ou r general curriculum .
3. Increasing efforts on the p a r t of m any of the staff m em bers in  the h u m an i­
ties to discover m ore effective ways of m aking a m ore adequate  im pact on and 
con tribu tion  to the general education  of ou r students.
M any m ore w orthw hile achievem ents could be m entioned in sum m arizing the 
work of the College than  are given in  the  ou tline  above. T h e  a ttem p t here has 
been to m ake a representative selection ra th e r th an  e ither an  exhaustive o r an 
invidious one. T aken  by and  large this year has been one of steady, if no t 
dram atic, progress and  achievem ent. In  general the m orale and  in terest of staff 
and students has been h igh  no tw ithstand ing  the  sobering effect of the  growing 
realization th a t we face difficult financial stringencies now and  in  the  fu tu re. 
T h e  coming year will be particu larly  difficult in  th a t the  staff will have to  shift 
from  the m ood of postw ar expansion to a careful and  arduous consideration of 
how to make the best of a som ewhat difficult financial situation  and  still p e r­
form  a t a level of which we can be proud . I t  m ust be expected th a t m orale may 
suffer a  tem porary sag, b u t in my opinion it will be only tem porary and  new 
in terest and  in sp iration  will be found  in  the  task of reappraisal of w hat we 
should be doing as a College and  how we can best do i t  w ith in  the  resources 
available to us.
II. SOM E PROBLEM S CO NFRON TIN G T H E COLLEGE
W ith  only one year of experience in  the  D ean’s Office, it is perhaps some­
w hat p resum ptuous of me to undertake to identify m ajor problem s of this
College. Even so, I wish to venture  a brief sta tem ent on w hat has im pressed me 
thus far as problem s w hich need the early a tten tion  bo th  of th is faculty and  of 
the adm inistration .
1. I do no t feel th a t the  College has as yet achieved a sufficient consensus 
as to w hat are its m ain educational values and  objectives. T h ere  does no t seem 
to exist a generally held  conception as to ou r p rincipal goals w ith  respect to a 
basic general education for o u r own students. N or are we clear as to w hat our 
m ain con tribu tion  should be to the  tra in ing  of students in  o th er parts of the 
University. I t  seems to  me th a t it is incum bent upon a liberal arts faculty to 
define the goals and the role of a liberal education  and  to develop a systematic 
coherent program  to accomplish these objectives. T h e  staff of each of the 
m ain divisions of subject m atter in  the College should have a clear u n d e r­
standing of the  function  of its own division as well as an  understand ing  of 
the functions of the  o th er divisions w ith  respect to the to ta l p rogram  of the 
College. T h is does no t appear to be the case and  there seems to be no strong 
inclination  to work systematically toward the achievem ent of such a basic con­
sensus. Some prelim inary  discussions here and there  have taken place regarding 
this problem  and  I look forw ard to an  increasing in terest am ong the  faculty 
in an  a ttem p t th rough  systematic sem inars and  discussions to m ake some progress 
in this d irection du rin g  the com ing year. T h e  cu rren t em phasis on  economy 
should no t, b u t may actually, dam pen  in terest in re th in k in g  o u r objectives 
and  values and  functions, b u t it is my in ten tio n  to see th a t this problem  is no t 
lost sight of.
2. Closely re la ted  to the general problem  of a lack of a  clear and  agreed upon 
set of objectives is the lack of effective in tegration  of the work am ong re la ted  
departm ents. Previous discussions of this p roblem  appear to  have aroused re ­
sistances and  fears regarding “departm en tal autonom y and freedom .” T h ere  
are, to be sure, genuine values in  the freedom  of trad itiona l Cornell in d iv idua l­
ism; b u t the a tten d an t responsibilities of seeing th a t the com m unity of learn ing  
really is a com m unity, w ith all the im plied responsibilities and necessities for 
in tegration  of effort, suffer from  serious neglect. In  my op in ion  it is necessary 
for the various departm ental staffs to  become aware of this problem  and to 
devote sustained and sincere effort to achieving a m ore effectively in tegrated  
program  of instruction.
3. T here  is a  problem  of balance in em phasis and  resources in the  College. 
Specifically it appears to me th a t positive efforts will have to be m ade to see 
th a t in  term s of resources and  adm inistrative facilitation  a b e tte r balance be 
achieved betw een the work in the social sciences and  the  hum anities as com­
pared  w ith the work in the n a tu ra l sciences. I do no t believe i t  wise to slacken 
o u r efforts to support and  encourage our program s in the n a tu ra l sciences, b u t 
I do ho ld  th a t it is im p o rtan t th a t we intensify ou r efforts to paralle l the  sup ­
po rt in those fields w ith  equivalent support in the fields w hich I have m entioned. 
Furtherm ore, I do no t feel th a t this increased support should come uncondi­
tionally. C ertainly the staffs in the social sciences an d  in  the  hum anities m ust 
subject th e ir program s to careful scrutiny and  constructive criticism  to clarify 
their objectives and  to appraise th e ir p resent operations in  o rder to place 
themselves in an  advantageous position to utilize effectively any added support 
w hich may become available.
I I I .  NEEDS
T h ere  is a t least one th in g  th a t all the  d ep artm en tal reports have in  comm on 
an d  th a t is th e ir em phasis on “urgen t needs.” I take this to be a sign of health . 
W hen desires and  striving cease th en  we are no longer alive. C erta in  things are 
in teresting  about these expressions of needs. In  the  first place, the  departm ents 
w ith  the  largest budgets are ju st as certain  th a t they have u rg en t and  critical 
needs for m ore funds, facilities, staff, etc., as a re  the  departm ents w ith  less 
adequate  support. In  the  second place, w hile some of the  needs regarded as 
u rgen t are in  the  n a tu re  of desirable things to  provide for if we h ad  the m eans, 
a substan tia l p a r t  of the  needs listed are critical to  the  p ro p er functioning of 
the  departm ents; and  in  no  case are there  ill considered or inflated allegations
of needs. Felt need is a function  of asp iration  and expectation. T h is  would 
suggest th a t before an in te lligen t appraisal of relative needs can be m ade, an 
in stitu tion  such as ours m ust arrive a t some conception of w hat its aspirations and 
expectations of itself are to be. T h is condition is a t p resent m et in  only very 
vague term s; hence judgm ents as to the validity  of needs and dem ands are a t 
best rough responses to vague conceptions of the struc tu re  we are a ttem pting  
to bu ild  and  to the effectiveness of the pressures and persuasion a tten d an t upon 
the presentation  of needs.
I am no t in  position a t p resent to give a good appraisal of the  relative im ­
portance of the  specific needs urged by the  various departm ents. However, they 
will be studied  w ith as m uch care and  in  as good a perspective as possible and 
urged at ap propria te  times w ith as fa ir a w eighing as can be arrived  at.
Certain needs have impressed me du rin g  the  past year as having sufficient 
im m ediate critical urgency for present operation  to w arran t my recom m ending 
th a t early steps be taken to m eet them .
T h ere  is, of course, the ever present need for funds for m ore adequate salaries, 
for m ore adequate re tirem en t and insurance provisions and  the like. W ithou t 
detracting  in  the  least from  the  urgency of this type of need I can p o in t to  the 
fact th a t it has been pressed w ith sufficient clarity and persistence as to obviate 
the necessity of my elaborating  upon it here.
T h ere  are certain  o ther specific and concrete needs which I wish to call to the 
a tten tion  of the adm inistration .
1. Space. T h ere  is a genuine need for a considerable am ount of renovation 
and rem odeling of ou r buildings to provide m ore effective office and  work space 
and to make it possible to utilize m ore effectively the  space w hich we now have. 
T h is need is general th roughou t the College and  has been accum ulating u n til 
we have now  reached the p o in t where it is acute and critical and should receive 
systematic and sustained a tten tion .
2. B uild ing and E qu ipm en t M aintenance. In  a num ber of our buildings a d e ­
terio ration  and the  need for renovation for m ore satisfactory and  efficient use 
as well as for purposes of sheer safety and health  are now serious. T here  should 
be developed a systematic p lan  by the D epartm en t of Buildings and G rounds for 
accom plishing this renovation in an orderly  and  persistently progressive m anner 
as funds can be m ade available. T h is  p lan  should be developed in close con­
sultation  w ith representatives of the  adm in istration  and  faculty of this College. 
O therw ise the work is likely to be h it  o r miss and to have no  reference to actual 
priorities of need. In  addition  to bu ild ing  m aintenance, I am  impressed by the  
burden  of equ ipm en t m aintenance, particu larly  when m aintenance is neglected 
for such a long period th a t a large replacem ent or m aintenance budget item  is 
requested as a necessity for continued operation . T h ere  is no  do u b t in my m ind 
as to the  need for a systematic policy of p lanned  m aintenance and equ ipm ent 
re tirem en t w hich should have a regular place in the  budget of the  College.
3. Scholarships and Fellowships. T h is College has for a long tim e been seriously 
handicapped and  will be even m ore handicapped  in the  fu tu re  in  o u r com peti­
tion for h igh quality  students because of the  lack of adequate funds for scholar­
ships and fellowships. I t  is urged th a t this m atte r be given h igh prio rity  in the 
allocation of new revenues th a t may come to the  University.
4. Support for Social Science Research. T h e  establishm ent of a University wide 
Social Science Research C enter has been m entioned as a h ighly significant achieve­
m ent. I t  has served as a great boost to the  m orale of m any of th e  younger and 
m ore active older m em bers of the  social science staffs. T h e  in terest, energy, and 
tim e w hich m any of the  social science staffs from  all parts of the U niversity are 
devoting to the developm ent and function ing  of this C enter are sym ptom atic of 
the im portance which they a ttach  to it and to its u ltim ate  potentialities. W hen 
this m uch ingenuity , initiative, and im agination are displayed spontaneously by 
faculty groups it behooves the  adm in istration  to im plem ent such developm ents 
to the  best of its ability. I am aware of the  fact th a t the establishm ent of this 
C enter and the  expression of in terest and  in ten tion  to support it on the  p a rt of 
the adm in istration  have been a m ajor factor in re ta in ing  key m em bers of the 
staffs in the  social sciences for service a t Cornell as against com petitive offers
elsewhere. T h e  possibility of o u r continued ho ld  on some of ou r m ost talen ted  
young social scientists will in  large m easure be determ ined  by w hether o r no t 
the  U niversity is able in  the near fu tu re  to o b ta in  very substan tia l resources for 
this prom ising enterprise.
5. Library Facilities. T h is need w ill be voiced from  m any q uarte rs and  I th ere ­
fore need do no  m ore th an  p o in t to the heavy stake w hich the  College of Arts 
and  Sciences has in a m ore adequately supported  library.
In  addition  to these general needs there are a  nu m b er of critical specific d e ­
partm en ta l needs which, as I have suggested before, will be  presented a t a p ­
p ro p ria te  tim es after a m ore thorough  study can be m ade of relative priorities.
A period of budgetary  stringency and stabilization is always an  awkward tim e 
to press needs for new  expenditures. T h is listing  is in  no way in tended  to 
prejudice the present study of costs and efficiency b u t is sim ply offered as an 
urgen t rem inder of where funds are acutely req u ired  if and  w hen they can be 
found.
In  concluding this rep o rt I wish to express for myself and  for the  College our 
deep apprecia tion  of the statesm anlike leadership  the  U niversity has enjoyed 
du rin g  the  years of your adm in istration  as well as of your constant in terest in 
and understand ing  of the  objectives and  problem s of this College.
L e o n a r d  S. C o t t r e l l , J r .,
D ean of the  College of A rts and  Sciences.
A p p e n d i x  IX
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D e a n  o f  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f  A r c h i t e c t u r e
T o  the President of the University:
S i r : I have the  honor to present the rep o rt of the  College of A rchitecture for 
the  academ ic year 1948-1949.
ADMISSIONS
T h e  great pressure for admission to the  College is abating  som ewhat a lthough  
the  problem  rem ains difficult. Last year there  were 400 qualified applicants for 
admission in Septem ber, 1948. W e have on h an d  now m ore th an  200 applica­
tions for Septem ber, 1949. From  these we expect to be able to select ano th e r o u t­
standing class. Nearly one-half of those ad m itted  to the  curricu lum  in  arch i­
tecture last year had  a t least one year of college experience and  it  is p robab le  
th a t a sim ilar p roportion  will be found  in  n ex t year’s class. An in teresting  re ­
flection of the  rep u ta tio n  of the  College abroad  is seen in  the  fact th a t every 
n in th  underg raduate  application  is from  a foreign country.
EN RO L LM EN T
T h e  studen t en ro llm ent this year has continued u p  to th e  lim it of the  capacity 
of o u r physical facilities. In  the fall term  214 undergraduates (32 women) and 
16 graduate  students were registered; in this spring  term  197 undergraduates 
(32 women) and 25 graduate  students were registered. One h u n d red  and fifty- 
five were candidates for th e  degree of Bachelor of A rchitecture; 8 for the  degree 
of M aster of A rchitecture; 4 for the degree of Bachelor of Landscape A rchitecture; 
38 for the  degree of Bachelor of Fine Arts; 8 for the  degree of M aster of Fine Arts; 
and  9 for the  degree of M aster of R egional P lanning.
O ne h u n d red  and eighty-nine undergraduates came to this College from  29 
d ifferent states and the  D istrict of C olum bia. T h e  largest n u m b er (86) came 
from  New York, w ith  Pennsylvania (19), New Jersey (17), O hio (14), Massachusetts 
(8), C onnecticut (7), and the D istrict of C olum bia (6) n ex t in  order.
E ight undergraduates came to the College from  outside the  U nited  States: 
In d ia  (2), Panam a, H aiti, Norway, Mexico, Dom inican R epublic , and Hawaii.
T en  graduate  students (enrolled in the  G raduate  School) came to us from  
the following countries: Ind ia  (3), Canada, C hina, England, T urkey, Colombia, 
A ustralia, and Switzerland.
As announced in the  last report, the College was the recipient, from  an an o n ­
ymous donor, of a sum  of m oney to be used du rin g  the  cu rren t year to b ring  a 
foreign studen t, who had  com pleted his und erg rad u te  tra in ing  in architecture, 
to the College for g raduate  work (enrolled in  the  G raduate  School). Accordingly 
Colonel R onald  A. Dick of Beckenham , Kent, E ngland, arrived  for the  opening 
of the  fall term . T h e  anonym ous donor increased the fund , and  w ith financial 
assistance from  the In stitu te  of In te rn a tio n a l Education, the  T ellu rid e  Associ­
ation , and the  President of the  University, who g ran ted  two tu ition  scholar­
ships, we were able to invite two add itional foreign students, Lloyd O rton  of 
M elbourne, A ustralia, and Florian  Visscher of Basle, Switzerland. T hese three  
gentlem en b rough t m uch to the  College; we hope they may take m uch away.
T h e  following table sum m arizes the  enro llm ent for the  two term s of the 




Fine A rts...............................................................................................................  41
Landscape Architecture....................................   4
Graduates..................................................................................................................................... 16
Architecture.........................................................................................................  7
Regional and City Planning........................................................................... 4
Fine A rts...............................................................................................................  5
t o t a l ...................................................................................................  ^ ' j ” ................ 230
SPRING TERM 1949
Undergraduates........................................................................................................................197
Architecture.........................................................................................................  15  5
Fine A rts................................................................................................................ 38
Landscape Architecture...................................................................................  4
Graduates..................................................................................................................................... 25
Architecture.........................................................................................................  9
Regional and City Planning........................................................................... 8
Fine A rts...............................................................................................................  8
t o t a l ............................................................................................................................. 222
SUMMER TERM 1948




Regional and City Planning...........................................................................  5
t o t a l ............................................................................................................................... 65
RECOMMENDED FOR DEGREES
September, 1948
Bachelor of Architecture.............................................................................................  6
Bachelor of Fine A rts ...................................................................................................  1
M aster of Regional Planning.....................................................................................  2
February, 1949
Bachelor of Architecture.............................................................................................  1 1
Bachelor of Fine A rts...................................................................................................  5
M aster of Architecture................................................................................................. 2
Bachelor of A rch itec tu re ................................................................................................  42
Bachelor of F ine A r ts ......................................................................................................  8
M aster of A rch itec tu re ..................................    2
M aster of R egional P lan n in g .......................................................................................  4
SU M M ER TERM
T h e  College conducted an eleven-week term  durin g  the  Sum m er of 1948. 
Courses were offered in A rchitectural Design, S tructural Design, and  D rawing 
and Pain ting . T h e  registration  for this term  num bered  65.
FACULTY
I t  is an in teresting  fact to note th a t the m ajority  of the  m em bers of the 
Faculty received their professional tra in ing  in  in stitu tions o th er th an  Cornell; 
th is is an  indication  th a t we are no t becom ing “ ingrow n,” in  th a t we b rin g  to 
ou r educational program  fresh ideas and a b read th  of vision w hich cannot be 
accomplished in any o ther way.
Assistant D ean Mackesey continued  w ith the  deta iled  adm in istra tion  of the  af­
fairs of the  College by reason of the fact th a t the  D ean continued  on a part- 
tim e basis du rin g  the  year.
A. H enry  D etweiler and  Frederick M. W ells were p rom oted to Professors of 
A rchitecture as of Ju ly  1, 1948. M r. D etw eiler recently announced the  pub lication  
of his “ M anual of Archaeological Surveying,” published by the  Am erican Schools 
of O rien ta l Research.
N orm an D. Daly and T hom as H . Canfield were prom oted to Associate P ro ­
fessor of Fine Arts and  Associate Professor of A rchitecture, respectively.
R obert P. L ang was prom oted to Assistant Professor of F ine Arts. M r. Lang 
was g ran ted  a leave of absence d u rin g  the  academ ic year 1948-1949; he  was 
registered in  the  G raduate  School, H arvard  University, candidate for the Ph.D.
Frederick W . Edm ondson, B.L.A. 1938, F.A.A.R., was appo in ted  Assistant P ro ­
fessor of Landscape A rchitecture beginning w ith  the opening  of the  fall term  in 
Septem ber, 1948.
Sabbatic leaves were g ran ted  to Professor A. D uncan Seymour for the  fall 
term , 1948-1949, and  to Professor Jo h n  A. H arte ll for the  spring  term , 1948- 
1949.
W ith  sorrow I record the  death  of E m eritus Professor Francke H u n ting ton  
Bosworth, form erly Andrew  Dickson W hite  Professor of A rchitecture, in  New 
York on A pril 27, 1949, and of E m eritus Associate Professor W alter King Stone 
in Ithaca on Ju n e  21, 1949.
CO UNCIL O F T H E  COLLEGE
T ru stee  Victor B utterfield, A.B. ’27, A.M. ’28, Ph.D ., of M iddletow n, C on­
necticut, and T ru stee  H erb ert Fiske Johnson, A.B. ’22, of R acine, W isconsin, were 
elected to the Council of the  College for one-year term s expiring  Ju n e , 1950.
Irw in  L. Scott, B.Arch. ’23, of New York City, was elected to the  Council for a
three-year term  ending  June , 1952. T h e  o th er m em bers of th e  Council are
M ichael R apuano , B.L.A. ’27, of Newtown, Pennsylvania (term  end ing  June , 
1951); Professor T hom as W . Mackesey (term  ending  Ju n e , 1951); and  one 
add itional m em ber of the  Faculty to serve for th ree  years, o r u n til Ju n e , 1952;
he will be elected by the  Faculty a t the first m eeting  in th e  Fall.
T h e  ex-officio m em bers are A cting President Cornelis W . de Kiewiet, C hairm an, 
Vice President Asa S. Knowles, and the Dean.
FELLO W SH IPS
T h e  follow ing awards of fellowships were m ade in June , 1949, from  the R obert 
James Eidlitz Fellow ship fu n d  for travel and advanced study:
C raighead Cowden, B.Arch. ’49, D ayton, O hio, who w ill use his scholarship 
for travel and study in  a Swedish school of architecture. M r. Cowden is also
in terested  in  working in an a rch itect’s office in  E urope. He feels th a t this com bi­
n a tion  w ould enable him  to see and  appreciate no t only the  historic buildings 
b u t also the contem porary aspects of a rch itectural train ing , practice, and design 
abroad.
Russell L. Stecker, B.Arch. ’49, B arren, W isconsin, in tends to  use his award 
for travel in  South America. H e will also try to work in  an  a rch itectural office 
for a few m onths. Mr. Stecker desires to study the  South Am erican design tech­
niques and bu ild ing  m ethods in connection w ith ferro-concrete construction.
H en ri V. Jova placed first in the com petition for the  Fellowship in A rchi­
tecture of the  Am erican Academy in Rom e. H e sails for Rom e in Septem ber, 
1949.
LANDSCAPE ARCH ITECTU RE -  CITY AND REGIONAL PLA NN IN G
A new course of study in the College of A rchitecture leading to the degree 
Bachelor of Science in L and  P lann ing  has been authorized by the  Board of 
T rustees of Cornell University. T h is course of study is, as fa r as is known, unique 
in the U nited  States. I t  is designed prim arily  as a p reparatory  course for post­
graduate  specialization in Landscape A rchitecture or City and R egional Planning.
For m any years Cornell's five-year u n derg raduate  course in Landscape A rchi­
tecture has enjoyed success and prestige. Cornell students o r graduates have won 
the Fellowship of the  Am erican Academy in  Rom e, the most highly prized award 
for students in Landscape A rchitecture, 13 times in 19 com petitions since the 
fellowship was established. In  recent years, however, the field of professional 
opportun ity  in  Landscape A rchitecture has been undergoing a change. T h ere  
is increasing em phasis on large-scale pub lic  and sem i-public works — the p lann ing  
of housing developm ents and o th er groups of buildings, parkways, and  th ru- 
ways — on a scale th a t merges w ith city p lanning. C ornell’s underg raduate  course 
in Landscape A rchitecture will be d iscontinued a t the end of the present aca­
demic year in favor of the b roader course in L and  Planning. U pon com pletion of 
the L and P lann ing  curriculum , the  studen t may continue in the G raduate  School 
as a candidate for the  degree M aster of Landscape A rchitecture or M aster of 
Regional Planning.
G i l m o r e  D. C l a r k e ,
Dean of the  College of A rchitecture.
A p p e n d i x  X  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D e a n  o f  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f  E n g i n e e r i n g
To the President o f the University:
S i r :  I  have the  honor to present herew ith  a report up o n  the  work o£ the  Col­
lege of E ngineering for the academ ic year 1948-1949.
T h e  activity of the College continues a t an unprecedented  level. A lthough there  
was a slight decline from  the  peak enrollm ents of 1945-1946 and  1946-1947, 
there  was greatly increased activity in  sponsored research. T h e  large en ro llm ent 
accounted for the unusual size of the  up p er classes. Since teaching in  the  Col­
lege is confined chiefly to  the  u p p e r years, the  load on  the  staff con tinued  a t an 
unprecedented  level.
EN R O L LM EN T
T h e  following tables give the enrollm ents in  th e  Schools of the  College since 
1939 and  freshm an enrollm ents in  the  same periods.
FIR ST  TER M
School 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948
C .E ...................................... 189 214 227 241 233 231 164 432 449 374
E .E ...................................... 195 202 193 222 301 367 246 569 577 554
M .E ....................................  613 663 760 800 803 689 380 933 983 897
C h em .E .............................  242 277 337 353 310 170 83 438 392 362
E .Physics  17 45 65
Aero.E. (G ra d u a te )   12 19 18
1239 1356 1517 1616 1647 1457 873 2401 2465 2270
FRESHM A N R E G ISTR A TIO N
First Term
1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948
440 471 560 645 518 509 201 408 424 449
I t  seems app ro p ria te  th a t upon  the  occasion of your re linqu ish ing  your office,
I should rep o rt to you the  progress m ade by the  College d u rin g  your term  of
office. In  so doing I shall be confined to  the figures to Ju n e  1948 because those 
for the  year ju st closing are no t yet available. D uring  this period  we have passed 
th rough  a m ajor w ar w hich necessarily postponed o u r progress on the long- 
range developm ent of the College. I t  is in  term s of these developm ents, however, 
th a t the  progress of the  College m ay be m easured.
In  1937-1938, w hich is the  base year of this com parative study, b o th  the  U n i­
versity and  the  College w ere n o t yet fully  recovered from  th e  effect of the  d e ­
pression. T h e  u nderg raduate  enro llm en t stood a t 1025 and  th e  nu m b er of fu ll­
tim e staff a t 88. I t  was originally  in tended  th a t on a four-year basis the  e n ­
ro llm en t of the  College w ould be a round  1800. Because of the  in te rru p tio n  of 
th e  w ar and the large enro llm ent thereafter, the  year 1947-1948 saw an  increase 
in  enro llm ent of 158%. Full-tim e staff, however, increased only 83% . I t  is to  be 
expected th a t the  enro llm en t will shrink  m ateria lly  and, in  fact, th e  above 
figures show th a t this has already taken place to some extent. In  th e  same ten- 
year in terval the  increase in  studen t hours tau g h t was 142%. D uring  the  period 
there  has been a slight sh ift in  the  am oun t of in struction  given w ith in  the  Col­
lege to University divisions outside th e  College. A t th e  beg inn ing  of the  period, 
67% of the  curricu lum  was tau g h t w ith in  the  College. T en  years la te r the p e r­
centage h ad  dropped  to 62. T h is  has been influenced to  some ex ten t by our 
curricu lum  change to the  five-year program .
A t the  beginning of the period  156 baccalaureate degrees were aw arded in  the 
year 1937-1938. D uring  the postw ar years i t  has been necessary to g raduate  a 
considerable num ber in February  as well as in June. T h is  is an  abnorm al p ro ­
cedure b ro u g h t about by the  irregu larity  of schedules of ind iv idual students, 
created by the  d isrup tion  of their educational program  by w ar service. In  1947- 
1948, 503 baccalaureate degrees were aw arded, an increase of 224%. T h is  is 
indicative of the  heavy load p u t upon  the  staff of the  College since m ost of the 
teaching done in  the  College itself is in  the advanced years of the  program .
As m igh t well be expected, space has been a critical need w ith  such a large 
operation . In  1937 we were using all or p a rt of eleven different buildings. T en  
years later we were using all or p a r t of tw enty-four different buildings. W e have 
been obliged to recondition buildings which had  been v irtually  abandoned by the 
service departm ents of the University, as for exam ple the old C arpen ter Shop 
and the old H eating  P lant. T hese buildings have been reconditioned on the 
inside and are now used as electrical laboratories. Several tem porary  buildings 
house work in aeronautical, civil, m echanical, and electrical engineering. T h e  
buildings in use now are spread from  East Ithaca and Cascadilla Gorge to the 
East H ill A irport.   .
Fortunately , we were in possession of O lin H all. T h is bu ild ing , com pleted in  
1942, was of v ital im portance to  us d u rin g  the  w ar years. I t  is no t easy to  see 
how the College could have carried on its obligation  in  th e  postw ar period 
w ithout the  splendid  facilities afforded by this structure .
On June 30, 1937, the equ ipm en t book value was $494,934. T h e  equ ipm en t in ­
ventory had  no t been depreciated and m uch of i t  was obsolete. T h ere  has been 
a continuing program  of replacem ent and im provem ent of the  equ ipm ent. As of 
June 30, 1948, the book value stood a t $2,378,495, an  increase of nearly  fivefold.
Staff salaries have considerably im proved du rin g  the  period. U nfortunately , 
the devaluation  of the do llar has offset to a considerable degree th e  gams in this 
direction. T h e  average salary scale has increased by 45% du rin g  the  ten-year 
period. A dditional increases have taken place since th a t tim e.
D uring  the  ten-year in terval m any m em bers of the  staff have resigned or 
re tired . T h ere  has thus been a prob lem  of replacem ent as well as additions to 
the  total num ber of the  staff. W e have been fo rtu n ate  in having had  the  o p ­
po rtu n ity  to  invite  to  ou r staff a nu m b er of d istinguished engineers and  sci­
entists. W e have added also a n u m b er of indiv iduals of great prom ise in  teaching 
and  research. I t  is only p ro p er to state  th a t a t the present tim e the  streng th  of 
the  faculty in engineering is g reater th an  a t any tim e in  the history of the  College.
D ue to economic conditions it was necessary in  the  postw ar years to increase 
the tu itio n  for engineering students by 50% . T h is has been applied  almost 
entirely  to rising costs and increase in  salaries.
Each year i t  is necessary to apply some of the  unrestric ted  incom e of the  U n i­
versity to the  expense of operating  the  College. In  the  peacetim e years p rio r 
to  the w ar this am oun t was steadily decreasing from  the  1937-1938 level. I am 
glad to report th a t th rough  June 1948 the  am oun t of unrestric ted  incom e so used 
d id  no t exceed the  figure for 1937-1938. Because of the  increased nu m b er of 
studen t hours taugh t, the  cost to un restric ted  incom e per studen t h o u r d ropped 
to only 41%  of th a t of 1937-1938. T h e  cost pe r studen t h o u r of salaries of in ­
struction  has risen 22% durin g  the  period  whereas the  to ta l cost of operation  of 
the  College, exclusive of studen t aid , has risen b u t 20% . However, even in the 
face of these rising  costs, the  am oun t of m oney taken from  the  unrestric ted  in ­
come of the  University d id  no t increase over 1937-1938.
T h e  activities of the  College have no t been confined to the  teaching of large 
num bers of students in  Ithaca. T h e  m ost significant advance has been the aca­
demic progress m ade du rin g  this period of tim e. In  1937 the  College consisted 
of the  Schools of Civil, Electrical, and  M echanical Engineering. Degrees were 
aw arded in civil, electrical, m echanical, chem ical, and  adm inistrative engineering. 
T h e  program  in chem ical engineering  consisted of four years leading to the  Bach­
elor of Chem istry degree in the  D epartm en t of Chem istry and  one year in  engi­
neering leading to the degree Chem ical Engineer. In  1938 the  School of Chemical 
E ngineering was established w ith in  the  College of Engineering. T h e  curriculum  
was rearranged  to provide an in tegrated  tra in in g  over a five-year period leading
to the degree Bachelor of Chemical Engineering. Subsequently, the  nam e of the 
School has been changed to the School of Chemical and  M etallurgical Engineering, 
and a curriculum  in m etallurgical engineering has been established. M etal­
lurgical courses had  been tau g h t a t Cornell for m any years b u t they h ad  never 
been organized in to  a curriculum  focusing upon m etallurg ical engineering. W ith  
the  advances in  this field it seemed p ru d e n t to establish such a curriculum . T his 
was done two years ago.
A t the instance of the  T rustees, study was m ade in 1938 re la ting  to the possible 
establishm ent of instruction  in aeronautical engineering. T h e  conclusion of the 
report was th a t aeronautical engineering should properly  be founded upon  one 
of the  older engineering program s, such as m echanical, struc tu ra l, or electrical 
engineering and th a t the work pecu liar to aeronautical engineering was p redom in­
antly  of g raduate  caliber. In  1945 there  was established the G raduate  School of 
A eronautical Engineering in which the  norm al program  for a M aster of Aero­
nautical E ngineering degree w ould be of two years’ du ra tion .
As an afte rm ath  of the experience in the  w ar effort it became increasingly 
clear th a t there  was a w idening gap in  tra in ing  betw een engineering  and  physics 
w hich should no t be perm itted  to grow. A fter m uch study it  was decided to 
develop a program  in engineering physics designed to  im prove the  liaison betw een 
physics and engineering  and to tra in  m en in this im p o rtan t area. Physics d e p art­
m ents in  m any places are engaged in program s o th er th an  in the  d irection of a p ­
p lied  physics. T h ere  has been a growing need in  research and developm ent in  engi­
neering  and  in industry  for engineers w ith a stronger background in  physics. 
T h e  program  in engineering physics is designed to m eet this need. T h e  estab­
lishm ent of the D epartm ent of E ngineering Physics was authorized  in 1946.
D uring  the  past year a g ran t from  the Rockefeller F oundation  has m ade pos­
sible the  establishm ent of a  center for tra in in g  and  research in electron m icros­
copy. T h ere  is a lack of p roper facilities in th is country  for th e  necessary ad ­
vanced tra in ing  in principles and techniques involved in  the use of this pow er­
ful facility for research. Its use in  physical and biological sciences has been 
greatly restricted th rough  the  lack of a tra in in g  center. N eed exists for the  fu rth e r 
developm ent of techniques in the  various branches of science in the  use of this 
im po rtan t facility. T h e  work in this field will be un d er the  d irection  of the 
D epartm ent of Engineering Physics.
A nother developm ent in  the organization of the  College has been the  estab­
lishm ent of the D epartm ents of E ngineering M echanics and E ngineering M a­
terials as independent units. T h is has resulted  in greatly streng then ing  the  offer­
ings of these two departm ents to the be tte rm en t of the  program s of the  en tire  
College. H eretofore the work in these areas had  been split am ong the Schools. 
Since these subjects lie a t the root of all design in engineering, all of the Schools 
are benefited th rough  the  streng then ing  of the  program s.
O ne of the m ajor accom plishm ents has been the  achievem ents of closer in teg ra ­
tion betw een the un its  of the  College th rough  coordinated p lan n in g  and co­
operative operation  in research, g raduate  sem inars, etc. T h is  has also resulted 
in a streng then ing  of the  re la tionsh ip  betw een th e  College and the  basic sci­
ence groups.
T h e  crowning academ ic achievem ent has been the establishm ent of the  u n d e r­
graduate  tra in ing  in engineering upon five-year curricula in all fields. Cornell 
has long been am ong the leaders in engineering education  in this country. Its 
a lum ni have am ply dem onstrated in industry  and in business affairs th e ir h igh 
degree of leadership. P reparation  for such positions has called for an increasing 
am oun t of tra in ing  in basic science and in engineering. A t the  same tim e it has 
called for a b roader basic background of tra in in g  in liberal subjects.
T h e  study of this m atte r has led the  faculty to the  conclusion th a t bo th  of 
these objectives m ust be m ore adequately  provided for in the  curricu lum . At 
the  same tim e the  faculty was convinced th a t the  great need for m ore general 
tra in in g  should no t be accom plished at the  expense of sound tra in in g  in the 
engineering and  science fields. T h e  resu lt was th e  establishm ent of an  in tegrated  
five-year p rogram  leading to the  bachelor’s degree, designed to fu rn ish  broadly 
professional tra in in g  in engineering and allied fields. W hile o th er institu tions
have ollered stepped program s leading to two degrees and ex tending over five 
or m ore years, no in stitu tio n  has req u ired  so fa r all of its students in  engineering 
to take a five-year program  leading to the first degree.
T h is  program  was announced in the fall of 1945 and  was p u t  in to  operation  
a year later. Almost im m ediately Ohio State University and the University of 
M innesota adopted  the  same type of program . O ur experience w ith the five-year 
program  in  Chemical Engineering, established in 1938, indicated th a t there  was 
a place for such a program  am ong the offerings in  engineering education  in  the 
country. O u r experience w ith the program  itself gives us fu rth e r confidence in 
our decision.
All parts of the College are partic ipa ting  in  a wide range of research. These 
projects, for the m ost p a r t  sponsored by industria l and governm ent agencies, range 
from  studies of soils to radio  astronomy. C urrently  the value of the  research 
projects approxim ates a ha lf m illion  dollars. T h is  fu ll research program  has 
been a developm ent du rin g  the  last ten years. Its im portance to o u r educational 
operation  is very great. Dynam ic tra in ing  cannot he carried ou t unless the en ­
vironm ent for such tra in in g  is likewise dynam ic and  the  research operation  p ro ­
vides this quality  of the environm ent. I t  also provides teaching m aterial a t both 
g raduate and  underg raduate  levels.
T h e  operations of the  College are no t confined to Ithaca. We have been oper­
a ting  classes a t the g raduate  level a t the Cornell A eronautical L aboratory in 
Buffalo. O ur g raduate  students go there for research experience and  there  is an 
interchange of consultations and  lecturing  betw een the  staffs of the  College and 
the L aboratory.
Five of our staff have been p artic ipa ting  in  the  program  a t the Brookhaven 
N ational L aboratory on Long Island. T hese m em bers of staff for the  m ost p a rt 
have been pa rtic ip a tin g  in  the  developm ent of the L aboratory itself. T hey  have 
been engaged there  a t periods ranging from  the  d u ra tio n  of sum m er to an en tire  
year. T h u s far the staff in electrical and  m echanical engineering have been most 
concerned w ith this developm ent in application  of atom ic energy.
W e are operating  an  Indu stria l Cooperative P lan for a  selected n u m b er of 
students in electrical and m echanical engineering. T h e  students in  this P lan, 
after their second year, a lte rna te  a term  in  the College and  a term  of em ploym ent 
w ith the industry. T h e  companies involved in  this program  so far are Philco 
C orporation of Ph iladelph ia , and  the  G eneral Electric Com pany w ith p lan ts in 
various locations in the  east and  m iddle west.
Besides o u r rad io  astronom y station  a t Ithaca, we have a field station  a t 9,000 
ft. elevation near W hite  Sands, New Mexico. At the  la tte r station we are studying 
certain  rad ia tio n  phenom ena of the  sun.
Last sum m er and  du rin g  the p resent sum m er we have had  field parties 
on a research program  in  Africa, Europe, C anada, Alaska, G reenland, Mexico, 
Haw aii, the Phillipines, and Jap an , besides m any places in  the U nited  States.
T h ere  has always been a considerable am oun t of g raduate  work in  the  Col­
lege of Engineering. Since the war we have been closely lim ited  as to the num ber 
of g raduate  students we could accept because of housing facilities. W e have cu r­
rently  abou t 160 graduate  students in engineering. We could increase this num ber 
by a t least 50%.
In  1937, plans had  been developed for expansion of the College facilities on 
the n o rth  cam pus site a t present occupied by most of the College facilities. T h e  
resulting  p lan  projected a congested group of buildings w hich d id  no t fit well 
as a group w ith the open arrangem ent of the rest of the  cam pus. As a result 
a new plan  was prepared  in 1940 looking tow ard the reconstruction of the E ngi­
neering College cam pus on the  site betw een Barnes H all and Cascadilla Creek 
and ex tending from  the Law School to Hoy Field. T h ro u g h  the generosity of 
F ranklin  W. O lin, C. E. ’86, the  first bu ild ing  of the  new p lan  was finished in 
1942. O lin H all now houses the School of Chem ical and M etallurgical Engi­
neering.
T h e  College D evelopm ent P lan  includes endow m ent of d istinguished p ro ­
fessorships in key positions th ro ughou t the College. Tw o such professorships, the 
H erb ert Fiske Johnson, and the Francis Norwood Bard Professorships, have been
established in  in d ustria l chem istry and  in  m etallurg ical engineering, respectively. 
T hese grants are im p o rtan t in  assuring streng th  in  key posts in  the  faculty 
structure.
Looking forw ard to fu r th e r  buildings in  o u r developm ent program , we have 
received gifts from  a large n u m b er of a lum ni and  friends w hich as of Ju n e  30 
am oun t to nearly  $1,200,000. I t  is contem plated  th a t the  M aterials L aboratory 
will be constructed a t an  early date. Plans for i t  are now being pushed to  com ­
pletion. W e also have under design an  E lectrical Engineering  B uild ing  which, it 
is hoped, we will be able to construct in the  very n ear fu tu re.
T h e  urgency of the  com pletion of the engineering bu ild ing  program  cannot 
be over-emphasized.
I have no t m entioned  the  extensive war tra in ing  activity in  w hich the  College 
was engaged d u rin g  the  w ar years. W e had  a large V-12 tra in in g  program  for 
the  Navy; we also partic ipa ted  in  the  tra in in g  of m idshipm en in  m arine  engi­
neering and naval officers in diesel engineering. Besides this activity a t Ithaca, we 
gave courses a t college level to some 30,000 w ar workers in  18 centers of the  state. 
All of the courses given had  a direct bearing  upo n  the  work in  w hich the trainees 
were engaged.
I t  is clear from  the  foregoing th a t a t no  tim e in the  history of the  College 
has there  been a sim ilar period of vigorous developm ent and  grow th. T h is  has 
been m ade possible only because of th e  enthusiastic  encouragem ent and  support 
you have given the  College. T h e  College is greatly  indeb ted  to  you for your 
support of this achievem ent. My personal g ra titu d e  is beyond adequate  expression.
S. C. H o l l i s t e r ,  
D ean of th e  College of Engineering.
A p p e n d i x  X I  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D e a n  o f  t h e  L a w  S c h o o l
To the President of the University:
S i r ;  I have the  honor to p resent the  rep o rt o f the  Law School for the  academ ic 
year 1948-1949.
A t this tim e, when there  are contem poraneously in  progress a drive by the 
G reater Cornell Fu n d  Com m ittee for increased endow m ent and  a drive by the  
A dm inistration  for substantia l economies in the  operation  of the endowed col­
leges, it is app ro p ria te  to review the progress of the  Law School d u rin g  the  past 
twenty years as bearing  upon  its claim  for increased financial support.
In  1926, w hen only two years of prelegal education  were req u ired  for admission, 
the  law studen t body was draw n alm ost entirely  from  the underg rad u a te  schools 
a t Cornell. Since becom ing a  g raduate  school, th e  nu m b er of o th er in stitu tions 
represented  in  the  Law School has jum p ed  from  forty-five in  1937 to  ninety- 
five in  1949. In  the  year ju st closed, 78% of those enrolled  received th e ir  p re ­
legal education  a t in stitu tions o th er th an  C ornell, the  largest representations 
coming from  H am ilton  College, U niversity of Rochester, H arvard , Yale, C olum bia, 
D artm ou th , P rinceton, and  New York University. T h e  en ro llm ent has increased 
from  the prew ar figure of 200 to 375 in  1947-1948 and  1948-1949. T h e  applications 
for admission have been from  two and a ha lf to th ree  times the  nu m b er adm itted .
Since 1929, the  faculty has grown from  n ine  to seventeen. T h e  cu rricu lum  has 
been progressively expanded and  m odernized and  the  instructional m ethods in ­
clude m any successful innovations. T h e  School is m agnificently housed in  M yron 
T ay lo r H all w hich was p lanned  for the  efficient accom m odation of a  studen t body 
of m oderate size and  w hich is an  in sp iration  to those who work w ith in  it. T h e  
tow er o f this bu ild in g  has a revenue-earning ap artm en t and accom m odations for 
d istinguished U niversity guests.
T h e  progress th a t has been m ade has, of course, en ta iled  expense. T h e  Law 
School budget has risen from  $100,000 in  1937 to $172,000 in 1949. B u t the  cost 
may righ tly  be regarded as an  investm ent w hich dem onstrably has yielded re ­
turns. In  1937, the  tu itio n  income was $72,000 from  180 students, and  the  total 
from  fees, a t $30 for each studen t, was an  add itional $5,400. In  1949, the  tu itio n  
income from  375 students was $225,000 and the aggregate of fees a t $50 was 
$18,750. In  this past year, the tu itio n  receipts alone were roughly $50,000 in 
excess of the  budgeted  cost. T o  be sure, the over all University expenses ap- 
portionab le  to the Law School m ake the  total cost of the  operation  of the  Law 
School exceed this tu itio n  income. However, I am  confident th a t a calculation 
of the per-studen t cost of instruction  in  the  University w ill reveal th a t it is less 
in the Law School th an  in  any of the  o th er endowed colleges or schools, and  th a t 
Law School operations draw  less th an  those of any of the  o th er colleges upon  
the U niversity’s unrestric ted  endow m ent.
T h e  Law School has always been operated  w ith penny-pinching frugality. 
Faculty salaries have no t kep t pace w ith those of o th er leading law schools. R e ­
quested increases for 1949-1950 were denied  and, due to the  re tirem en t of one 
senior professor, the salary budget for n ex t year will be less th an  for 1948-1949. 
No secretarial assistance is available for m em bers of our staff as i t  is a t o ther 
leading law schools. T h e  efficiency of ou r p roblem  m ethod of in struction  would 
be im proved if we could have a group of teaching fellows. T h e  an n u al outlay 
on the  law lib rary  is wholly inadequate . T h is item , raised from  $9,000 in  1937 
to  $12,600 in  1941, was cu t back to $6,000 du rin g  the w ar years. I t  was restored 
to $10,000 in  1946. A fter a requested  increase for 1948 was denied, au thority  
was g ran ted  to add to the  lib rary  budget any profit th a t m igh t be derived from  
the  1948 sum m er session. T h a t  profit was $4,000. A renew ed request for an  in ­
crease above $10,000 for 1949-1950 was in itially  denied b u t then  m ade possible 
up  to  $14,000 by increasing from  $50 to $66 the  annual fees to be paid  by each 
law student. T h e  cost of law books has risen so phenom enally  in the past ten 
years th a t even $14,000 will hard ly  m eet the  single cost of the indispensable 
continuations of law reports and new legislation. T h e  lib rary  staff is underm anned  
and underpaid . Among o th er additions, provision should be m ade for a legally 
tra ined  research assistant.
T h e  prom ise for the  fu tu re  of the Law School is as impressive as the  progress 
and accom plishm ents of the  past. Financially, its house has been p u t  in  order. 
An increase of 72% in  the  annual budget over a period  of twelve years has re ­
sulted in a 310% increase in revenue. T h e  fact m ust be faced th a t to continue to 
progress and even to re ta in  the  prestige th a t has been won will req u ire  fu rth er 
financial support for staff and for lib rary  m aintenance.
REVIEW  O F  T H E  ACADEM IC YEAR
Faculty Changes
W ith  the  opening of the academ ic year ju st past, Associate Professor R udo lph  
B. Schlesinger assumed his duties as a m em ber of the faculty. H is history and 
qualifications were recorded in  the  last an n u al rep o rt as was his ap p o in tm en t by 
the  Board of T rustees in  May, 1948, to fill the  vacancy caused by the re tirem en t 
of Professor H erb ert D. L aube in  Ju n e  1948.
I t  is w ith  the greatest regret th a t we have now to record the  re tirem en t of 
Professor Gustavus H . Robinson whose ap p o in tm en t as E m eritus Professor of 
Law becomes effective Ju ly  1. For ju st twenty years, he  has been one of the 
most po p u lar and d istinguished m em bers of this faculty, able as a teacher and 
prolific as a w riter. From  H arvard , he  received his A.B., sum m a cum laude, in 
1905, his LL.B., cum  laude, in  1909, and his S.J.D. in 1916. Always w ith an 
interest in  m atters m aritim e, he acquired  experience in  practice w ith one of 
the leading adm iralty  and  in ternational law firms of New York City. H e came 
to Cornell in  1929 having previously tau g h t in  the  law schools of T u lan e, U n i­
versity of M issouri, U niversity of C alifornia, and  Boston University, and having 
been lectu rer on In tern a tio n a l Law a t H arvard  College. D uring  his career, he 
has tau g h t nearly every subject in the  law  school curriculum , b u t is best known
for his instruction  in  Conflict of Laws, In tern a tio n a l Law, Public  U tilities, and 
A dm iralty and for his case book and text book in the  last two fields, respectively. 
D uring  the  second world w ar, the  M aritim e Commission placed a copy of his 
tex t book on A dm iralty Law on every vessel u n d e r its jurisd ic tion . H e w ill con­
tinue  work upon his forthcom ing text on M arine Insurance Law, will teach 
A dm iralty  a t H astings College of Law this sum m er and  happily , as E m eritus 
Professor, will teach th a t course a t Cornell in  the  spring of 1950.
T o  fill the  vacancy caused by the re tirem en t of Professor R obinson, the  Board 
of T rustees, upon  the  recom m endation of the Law Faculty, has appoin ted  Ernest 
Neal W arren  as Assistant Professor of Law. Professor W arren  entered  the  Law 
School from  H am ilton  College, from  w hich he  graduated  in  1928 a t the age of 
twenty. H e was the  rank ing  studen t of his class in each of his th ree  years in 
the Law School. His h igh standing won him  election as M anaging E dito r of the 
C ornell Law Q uarterly , the aw ard of the  B oardm an Scholarship, given to the 
studen t rank ing  highest a t the end of his second year, election to the  O rder of the  
Coif, national honorary  society, and the award of the  Bachelor of Laws degree 
w ith d istinction in 1931. For ten years, he practiced law w ith  the  firm  of M iller, 
H ubbell and Evans in Utica, and thereafter as a m em ber of Sm ith, W arren  and 
R oberts in Carthage, New York. N ext year, he  will teach Personal P roperty  to 
the  first-year class, and Procedure II  and  Evidence to second-year students.
Professor Farnham  has been on sabbatic leave d u rin g  the spring  term  of the 
p resent academ ic year and  working upon  the  p rep ara tio n  of his Cases and  Notes 
on A m erican L and  Law.
At the  Ju n e  m eeting of the Board of T rustees, W illiam  H artley  Shannon, 
Associate Professor of A ccounting in the  School of Business and  Public A dm in­
istration , was given appo in tm en t, w ith the  same rank, as a m em ber of the  Faculty 
of Law. Professor Shannon will continue to offer the course on Legal Account­
ing which he has conducted for law students for the past two years.
We have had  in residence for the  spring term  Professor G ino G orla, of the 
Faculty of Law at the U niversity of Pavia, who was sent by the  I ta lian  G overn­
m ent to study and  rep o rt on the  teaching of law  in the  U n ited  States. D uring  
the  academ ic year, h e  m ade visits of a week each a t the  C olum bia, H arvard , 
and Yale law schools and will inspect some others conducting  sum m er sessions.
T h e  S tudent Body
Again this year, the  A dm inistration  restricted the enro llm ent of each school 
and  college. T h e  Law School enrolled its a llo tm ent of 375 students, w hich was 
the same figure as for 1947-1948. W e had  graduated  134 students in  February, 
June , and Septem ber, 1948, and  were able to adm it 155 en te rin g  students ou t of 
552 applicants. I t  was the first class whose qualifications for admission included 
consideration of the score ob tained  on a legal ap titu d e  test p repared  and a d ­
m inistered by the  E ducational T esting  Service of P rinceton, New Jersey. T h e  
test is adm ittedly  in  an experim ental stage and an  effort to perfect it as a  re ­
liable index of ap titu d e  for the  study and practice of law  will be based upon 
an  exam ination  of the correlation betw een the  test scores and course grades in 
law school work.
T h is  was the  largest en tering  class th a t has been adm itted , and the  faculty, 
convinced th a t first-year students, in  p a rticu lar, can derive benefit from  in ­
struction  in sm aller groups, divided the  class in to  two sections for all first-year 
courses. Consequently, th e  largest class in  the  School’s history was instructed  in 
groups th a t were sm aller th an  any th a t have been tau g h t as first-year students 
for m any years.
M. H u b e rt Lepargneur, a g raduate  in law  a t the  U niversity of Caen, was in 
residence as a special studen t doing work in the field of C orporation  Law.
T h e  Student Law Association fu rth e r developed its organization and  increased 
its activities. I t  p artic ipa ted  in the reorganization and judging of first-year m oot 
court com petitions and in  the  establishm ent of a second-year com petition to serve 
as a basis for the  selection of the students to represen t Cornell in the  inter-law  
school com petition  held  in  New York City in the  fall u n d e r the sponsorship of 
the  B ar Association of the City of New York. T h is year’s representatives in  th a t
com petition were Sidney P. Howell, J r . (LL.B. February  ’49) and Edw ard M. 
Horey (LL.B. Ju n e  ’49) w ith A nita J . Short (LL.B. Ju n e  ’49) as a lternate.
W ith  the purpose of prom oting  an understand ing  and  apprecia tion  of the 
decisive p a rt w hich the C onstitu tion  has had  in the creation and developm ent 
of Am erican institu tions, the New York State Bar Association sponsored an  essay 
com petition. T h e  four en tran ts from  o ur studen t body (E. Payson Clark, Barry 
L. Cohen, R obert M anley, and W allace F. Davidow) won four of the seven prize 
awards.
T h e  S tudent Association also inaugura ted  a four-page newspaper, the Cornell 
Law Forum , to  serve as a m edium  for the expression of studen t and faculty 
opin ion re la ting  to legal education  and the  law and for the  recording of law 
school events and a lum ni news. T h e  Cornell Law A lum ni Association sent copies 
of the  three  issues of the Forum  to 3400 Cornell lawyers.
Curriculum
T h e  new teaching m aterials, the p repara tion  of which was in  progress as re ­
corded in the last annual report, were used for the first tim e this year, i. e., Cases 
and M aterials for an  In troduction  to the Study of Law, by Professors Freem an, 
M acDonald, Stevens and Sutherland; Professors Su therland’s and W illcox’s Cases 
and  M aterials on the Law of Com mercial T ransactions; and Professor Schlesinger’s 
Cases and M aterials on C om parative Law. All of these were financed o u t of a 
m odest Law School revolving fund  w ithout w hich such im p o rtan t experim enta­
tions w ould no t have been possible. Professor Schlesinger’s book has already 
been accepted for publication  by the Foundation  Press. T h ere  is a prospect th a t 
the  o th er two will receive approval for comm ercial pub lication  and w ider use.
T h e  program  of instruction  leading to the degree of “LL.B. w ith Specializa­
tion in  In te rna tional Affairs,” as described in the last report, has been th rough  
its first and successful tria l year. However, as a resu lt of this year’s experience, 
it has been decided to a lte r slightly the  balance betw een strictly law subjects 
and  the study of in te rnational affairs. Instead  of 72 hours of instruction  in the 
Law School and 18 outside, the program  for nex t year calls for 78 hours, in ­
cluding 6 hours of In terna tional and  C om parative Law, in  the  Law School, and 
12 hours outside.
M any difficulties were encountered which im peded arrangem ents for the full 
program  of M yron T aylor Lectures on In tern a tio n a l Affairs w hich had been 
p lanned  and anticipated . In  the  spring term , Dr. Isaiah  Bowman, President 
E m eritus of Johns H opkins University, in troduced the series w ith a discussion 
en titled  “W here the  Forces Strive: A Lecture on Foreign Policy.” H e was fo l­
lowed by Dr. D erw ent W hittlesey, of H arvard , who spoke on “T h e  Geographic 
Bases of In tern a tio n a l Politics.” I t  is arden tly  hoped th a t the list of M yron 
Taylor Lecturers can be m uch expanded du rin g  the  next academ ic year.
T h e  Irvine Lecturer, G eneral W illiam  J. Donovan, continued the  in te rnational 
them e w ith an address on “A m erica’s Freedom: T h rea ts from  H om e and A broad.”
A lu m n i
Active m em bership in the Law A lum ni Association has doubled  in the  past 
year. T h is is a ttrib u tab le  m ainly to the fact th a t the  intensive solicitation for 
inform ation  to be included in a new Cornell Law Directory b rough t to the 
School’s a lum ni an  awareness of the purposes and activities of the  association. 
T h e  directory has been com piled and  will be available for d istribu tion  in the 
fall.
T h e  annual law alum ni luncheon held  in New York City in  Jan u ary  in  con­
junction  w ith the  m eeting of the State Bar Association was a tten d ed  by two 
hun d red  and fifty and was addressed by the  President of th e  University and the 
Dean of the  Law School. At the suggestion of A lexander P irn ie, LL.B. ’26, 
President of the Law Association, a m eeting in Ithaca was held  in early May and 
a ttrac ted  one h u n d red  and eighty alum ni. T h e  program  included a b anquet F ri­
day n igh t and  on Saturday m orn ing  a symposium on legal topics conducted by 
E llio tt G um aer, LL.B. ’25, A lbert A rent, LL.B. '35, and  Professor M acDonald, 
LL.B. ’26.
Professor Curtiss addressed the  Cornell C lub of Southern  Ohio a t C incinnati 
in December.
For a num ber of years, a  group  of a lum ni have been annually  co n tribu ting  a 
law scholarship. A t their request, the  $3300 on h an d  this year has been capitalized 
and  designated the Dean Charles K. B urdick Scholarship. H ereafter, the interest 
only will be used for scholarship purposes, an d  it  is the in ten tio n  of the  donors 
to increase the  fu n d  by continued an n u al contributions.
A nother group of sixteen have m ain ta ined  their su p p o rt of w hat they have 
designated as the  A lum ni C ooperative F und  w hich annually  makes $770 avail­
able for a Law School purpose to be determ ined  by the  Dean.
As of Ju ly  1, th e  G reater Cornell Fund  Com m ittee had  received contributions 
to two law professorships as follows:
T h e  Edwin H . W oodruff Professorship $64,084.58, and 
T h e  J. D u P ra tt W hite  Professorship $105,671.05.
D uring  the  w inter, the  B oard of T rustees were notified th a t un d er the will 
of the late  W illiam  Nelson Cromwell, the U niversity w ould receive $225,000 for 
a purpose connected w ith the Law School.
Activities o f the Faculty
Professor M acDonald continued as Executive Secretary and  D irector of R e ­
search of the  New York State Law Revision Commission. Several m em bers of the 
faculty served as research consultants for the  Commission, to m ake studies and 
recom m end legislation, as follows:
Professor Farnham , legislation to d im inish  privately im posed restrictions on 
the use of land; Professor Larson, legislation respecting the appraisa l rights of 
shareholders dissenting from  corporate changes; Professor Su therland , legislation 
bearing upon  a jo u rnalist’s privilege to w ithhold  the source of his news.
Professor Keeffe was a m em ber of the  Am erican B ar Association’s Special Com­
m ittee on M ilitary Justice and  Professor Schlesinger was appo in ted  to  its Com ­
m ittee on C om parative Civil Procedure and  Practice. Professor M acDonald was 
a m em ber of the State B ar Association Com m ittees on Legal E ducation  and on 
the A dm inistra tion  of Justice.
Professor Larson addressed the  sum m er m eeting of the  State Bar Association 
a t Saranac. Professor M acDonald and  Professor Su therland  were speakers at 
m eetings of the  R ochester Bar Association, an d  Professor M acDonald spoke also 
before the  Ju n io r Section of the  State Bar Association and the  Com m ittee on 
State Legislation of the  Association of the  B ar of the City of New York.
D uring  the  sum m er of 1948, Professor S u therland  served in  W ashington as a 
consultant for the  Commission on the O rganization of the Executive B ranch of 
the G overnm ent (Hoover Commission).
In  Ju n e  of last year, I resigned the office I  had  held  since 1926 as a  New York 
State Commissioner on U niform  State Laws. Professor Su therland  was appoin ted  
by G overnor Dewey to fill the  vacancy, and in  May he a ttended  the  jo in t m eeting 
of the Conference of Commissioners on U niform  State Laws and  the  Am erican Law 
In stitu te  for consideration of the d ra ft of a U niform  Com mercial Code.
Professor W illcox, nom inated  by the Federal M ediation and  C onciliation Serv­
ice, acted in  M arch as a rb itra to r of a labor d ispute  in  R ochester betw een N iagara 
M otor Express-Rochester and the In tern a tio n a l B rotherhood of Team sters, Local 
118. He is serving as an  active p a rtic ip an t in  the  Am erican Law Schools Associ­
a tio n ’s R ound  T ab le  on  Labor Law w hich is p rep arin g  teaching m aterials in 
the field of Labor Law.
T h ere  follows a list of w ritings by m em bers of the  Faculty:
As previously noted, Professor Farnham  is a t work on “Cases and  Notes on 
A m erican L and Law.”
Professor Freem an has p repared  in  m im eographed form  “Advanced Problem s 
in  T ax a tio n ” and  “Selected R eadings and  Source M aterials in  Jurisp rudence .” 
Professor Larson has in  p rep ara tio n  a text book on “W orkm en’s Com pensation 
and  O ther L abor Security Legislation.”
T h e  second edition  of “Stevens on C orporations” is in proof stage and  will be 
published  in Septem ber.
Professor T hom pson is con tinuing the p rep ara tio n  of his case book on the 
“Law of Contracts.”
Professor Freem an published “New C onstitutions of Europe, Asia and South 
Am erica” in  the  Septem ber Cornell Law Q uarterly , and  “An E nlightened Ju d g ­
m ent A pproach to R ate  R e tu rn ” in  the  Septem ber H arvard  Law Review. I t  was 
in connection w ith this article th a t he was inv ited  to be visiting teacher a t a 
sem inar on Public U tilities a t the H arvard  Law School. H e has had  the following 
book reviews in  the Cornell Law Q uarterly: Corwin, L iberty  Against G overn­
m ent; Konvitz and  M urphy, Essays in  Political T heory , Presented George H. 
Sabine; B ruton, Cases and M aterials on T axation ; Stanley and K ilcullen, T h e  
Federal Incom e T ax ; Education  for Professional Responsibility (A R eport).
Professor Keeffe published the following articles in  the Q uarterly: Universal 
M ilitary T ra in in g  W ith  or W ith o u t R eform  of C ourts M artial; w ith George H. 
Bailey, A T ria l of Bastardy is a T ria l of Blood; w ith Messrs. Bailey, Gilhooley 
and Day, W eary Erie (A critique of the Suprem e C ourt's decision in  Erie R a il­
road v. Tom pkins).
Professor M acDonald had  an article  in  the Am erican B ar Association Journa l 
on T h e  W ork of the New York Law Revision Commission, and  will have an 
article in  a forthcom ing issue of the New York State Bar Association B ulletin  on 
T h e  1949 Changes in the New York C orporation  Laws. H e has also w ritten  on the 
work of the Law Revision Commission for the  1949 A nnual New York Legislation 
Service and  for M cKinney’s Session Laws.
Professor Peer published Cooperatives and  Proprie tary  C orporations—Distinc­
tions w ithou t a  Difference, in the Q uarterly .
Professor Sutherland published articles in the Q uarterly  on B ritish T ria ls 
for Disloyal Associations D uring  the French R evolution,and in the H arvard  Law 
Review, Due Process and Dis establishm ent. H e w rote the  following book re ­
views for the  Q uarterly: Rossiter, C onstitu tional D ictatorship; P ritchett, T h e  
Roosevelt C ourt; W illiston on Sales, 3d. Edition; Frank, M r. Justice Black, the 
M an and  His Opinions; T orrey , Jud ic ia l Doctrines of R eligious R ights in 
Amcrics
Professor T hom pson reviewed for the Q uarterly , Lake, D iscrim ination by R a il­
roads and  O ther Public  U tilities.
Professor W illcox was co-author w ith  Elizabeth Storey Landis of G overnm ent 
Seizures in  Labor Disputes, published in  the  Cornell Law Q uarterly .
R o b e r t  S . St e v e n s ,
Dean of the Law School.
A p p e n d i x  X I I  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D e a n  o f  t h e  M e d i c a l  C o l l e g e
To the President of the University:
S i r : I have the  honor of p resenting  the  following report of the  M edical Col­
lege for the academ ic year ended Ju n e  30, 1949.
On Septem ber 13, 1948, the opening exercises were held  for a studen t body of 
84 first year (81 m en; 3 women), 81 second year (73 m en; 8 women), 84 th ird  year 
(71 m en; 13 women), and  70 fo u rth  year (59 m en; 11 women) students. Dr. 
V incent du  V igneaud, Professor of Biochemistry, gave the  address of welcome and 
the  D ean aw arded scholarships to a num ber of students.
On Ju n e  15, 1949, com m encem ent was held  for 68 fo u rth  year students who 
were aw arded the  Doctor of M edicine degree by Provost de Kiewiet. T h is  g rad u ­
ating  class included m em bers from  21 states, forty-four of whom  were veterans. 
Dr. A llen O. W hipple, C linical Director of the M em orial H ospital, and  V alentine 
M ott, E m eritus Professor of Surgery a t the  College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
C olum bia University, addressed the class on “T h e  Im portance of A ccurate O b­
servations.” T h e  H ippocratic  O ath  was adm inistered  by Dr. W illiam  S. Ladd, 
Professor of Clinical M edicine and  Dean of o u r M edical College from  1935 
to 1941.
CHANGES IN  STAFF
I t  is w ith  p rofound  sorrow th a t I rep o rt the  deaths of five of the m em bers of our 
staff du rin g  this academ ic year:
O n February  2, 1949, E dw ard Cussler, Assistant Professor of C linical M edicine, 
on ou r staff since 1932; on Septem ber 19, 1948, Pau l A. D ineen, Associate P ro ­
fessor of Clinical Surgery, on o u r staff since 1932; on A pril 9, 1949, Eugene H. 
Pool, E m eritus Professor of C linical Surgery, on ou r staff since 1932; on M arch 
16, 1949, Edw ard L. Keyes, E m eritus Professor of Clinical Surgery (Urology), on 
o u r staff since 1911; and on October 6, 1948, Jo h n  A. O ’R egan, Assistant P ro ­
fessor of C linical Obstetrics and  Gynecology, on o u r staff since 1932.
Dr. C arlton  C. H u n t, In struc to r in Pharm acology, resigned as of Septem ber 1,
1948, to enable him  to begin a Senior Fellowship of the N ational Research 
Council.
Dr. Shirley A. M ayer, Instruc to r in Pediatrics, resigned as of Jan u ary  1, 1949.
Dr. Jo h n  E. Deitrick, Associate Professor of M edicine, was g ran ted  a leave of 
absence as of Jan u ary  1, 1949, in order to  assume the  position of D irector of the 
Survey on M edical Education.
Dr. Kendrick H are, Research Associate in Pediatrics, resigned as of M arch 1,
1949, in  order to assume a position a t the M edical College of the  U niversity of 
Buffalo.
Dr. H erb ert S. R ipley, Assistant Professor of Psychiatry, resigned as of A pril 
1, 1949, in  order to assume his new position as Professor of Psychiatry a t the 
M edical College of the  University of W ashington in  Seattle.
Dr. M ilton J. Senn, Professor of Pediatrics, resigned as of Ju ly  1, 1949, to as­
sume his position as a Sterling Professor of Pediatrics and  Psychiatry a t Yale 
University.
Dr. Leona B aum gartner, Assistant Professor of C linical Pediatrics, was granted  
a leave of absence from  May 1, 1949, to Jan u ary  1, 1950, in o rder th a t she m ight 
serve as Associate Chief of the C hild ren’s B ureau in W ashington, D. C.
On Septem ber 30, 1948, Dr. H aro ld  T em ple  resigned his position as P ro ­
fessor of R adiology and head of this d ep artm en t to en te r p rivate  practice. He 
will continue as acting head of this d ep artm en t u n til Septem ber 1, 1949, when 
Dr. R obert P. Ball will assume his position as Professor of Radiology in  the 
M edical College and Radiologist-in-C hief of the  New York H ospital. Dr. T em ple 
has been appoin ted  Professor of Clinical R adiology and  will continue to work in 
the departm ent.
Dr. G uilford  S. D udley, who resigned as D irector of the  Second Surgical 
Division a t Bellevue H ospital to take effect Ju ly  1, 1949, was prom oted to P ro ­
fessor of C linical Surgery. Dr. W illiam  A. A ndrus was appo in ted  D irector of the 
Second Surgical Division a t Bellevue H osp ita l to succeed D r. Dudley.
Dr. Foster Kennedy has re tired  as D irector of the  N eurological Service on the 
Second M edical Division a t Bellevue H ospital and  has been appoin ted  C onsultant 
Neurologist there. Dr. George Schum acher, Associate Professor of C linical M edi­
cine, has been appoin ted  as Dr. K ennedy’s successor. Dr. J . Jam es Sm ith, Associate 
Professor of C linical M edicine, has been the  A cting D irector of the  Second 
Medical Division a t Bellevue H ospital since Jan u ary  1, 1949.
On Ju ly  1, 1949, M ajor U rban L. T h ro m , II, was m ade Professor of M ilitary 
M edicine to succeed L t. Colonel R ichard  Eraser who has been assigned for 
medical work a t the  Valley Forge Arm y H ospital.
On Ju ly  1, 1949, Dr. R . G ordon Douglas was appo in ted  Professor of Obstetrics 
and  Gynecology and as O bstetrician and  Gynecologist-in-Chief of the  New York 
H ospital to  succeed the late  H enricus J. Stander. Dr. Douglas has served as 
acting head of this d ep artm en t th roughou t the present academ ic year.
Am ong the  prom otions in  rank  m ade to  m em bers of ou r staff m ention  should 
be m ade of: Dr. Irv ing  S. W righ t who becomes Professor of C linical M edicine; 
Dr. George M. Lewis, Professor of C linical M edicine (Dermatology); Dr. G u il­
ford  S. Dudley, Professor of Clinical Surgery; and  Dr. Fred W . Stewart, Professor 
of Pathology.
Dr. Lawrence W. H anlon  (Cornell A. B. 1935; M. D. 1938) who holds the rank 
of Assistant Professor of A natom y has been appoin ted  Assistant Dean, effective 
Ju ly  I, 1949.
STUDENT BODY
W ith  the increase in  enro llm en t in  the colleges and universities since 1945, 
there has been a corresponding expansion in the num ber of students seeking a d ­
mission to the  M edical College, and  for the  p resent year the group  of applicants 
has exceeded th a t of any previous session. T h e  over all count including re-ap- 
plications, applicants who la te r w ithdrew , and  some who d id  no t subm it full 
credentials is 3,222, an  increase of approxim ately  5%  over the  figure last year.
An im po rtan t aspect of the work of selecting students for admission is th a t of 
try ing  to individualize the candidates. In  sm all groups m uch can be done in this 
respect, b u t when large num bers a re  involved it  becomes exceedingly difficult 
since one has to deal so frequently  w ith b rief contacts and recom m endations con­
tain ing  an  effluence of words by persons too accom m odating to  render critical 
estim ates. O ne of the results of this situation  is a  tendency to stress college grades 
and to give less weight to those intangibles in the app lican t w hich often m ean 
m uch in term s of a fu tu re  m em ber of the  profession. T h e  question  may be raised, 
therefore, w hether trends of the  k ind  indicated  have played an  u n d u e  role in 
the selection of candidates for the  nex t class. T h e  answer to this question can­
no t be given now since the class m ust be tested in the everyday perform ance of 
the m edical course before its fu ll poten tialities can be determ ined. However, 
fu tu re  developm ents may suggest a need for some revision in  the em phasis given 
to the a ttrib u tes of the  individual. A p o in t of in terest in  this connection is the  
fact th a t this year a large n u m b er of applicants from  an environm ent of good 
hom e surroundings and  cu ltu ra l opportun ities have been refused on the  basis 
of less prom ising grades.
A t the close of the 1947-1948 session, the Com m ittee on Admissions gave though t 
to changes in  the  app lication  form  and  finally adopted  one for use this year 
w hich has add itional questions designed to elicit m ore inform ation  concerning 
the applicant; his aims, achievem ents, and  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  affairs no t im m ediately 
connected w ith selfish ends. T h e  answers subm itted  to this type of questioning 
have given in m any instances p e rtin en t inform ation, b u t on the o th er hand 
m uch work has been added in  read ing  the  m ateria l contained in  the  applications. 
In  screening the  applicants this year th e  C om m ittee has given m ore a tten tio n  than  
form erly to such factors as the care, neatness, and  ju d gm en t shown by the a p ­
p lican t in  filling ou t the  answers to questions. On this score m any instances are 
to be found  of carelessness and a gross lack of accuracy in  hab its of thinking.
On October 20, 1948, the  M edical College Adm ission T est sponsored by the 
Association of M edical Colleges was given for the  th ird  successive year, and 
13,800 students took the test on th a t date. I t  is no t assum ed th a t this test provides 
inform ation  concerning all of the  qualifications essential in  th e  candidates app ly­
ing  for m edicine, b u t i t  does a im  to give a reliable m easure of certain  abilities re ­
lated  to successful perform ance in  a m edical course. From  this stan d p o in t scores in 
th e  test serve to supplem ent o th er sources of in form ation  p e rta in in g  to the  a p ­
plicants. In  the  test results this year two item s have significance in  connection 
w ith  this rep o rt — the first is the  generally h igh  scores of a  group  of over 1,000 
students who placed Cornell as one of the p referred  schools to w hich they sought 
admission, and  the second p o in t of in terest is contained in  th e  h igh  average score 
(607 based on a m axim um  of 800) m ade by the  84 candidates w ho have been 
selected to en te r Cornell in  the  fall.
T h e  list of students selected for the  en tering  class in  Septem ber contains 84 
names, and  as of this date, there  are in  the  g roup  representatives from  43 d if­
fe ren t colleges and  universities. As in previous years, Cornell occupies first 
position w ith over one th ird  of the en tire  m em bership of the  class. In  the  class 
there  are 78 m en and  6 wom en, an d  of the la tte r  th ree  have h ad  th e ir u n d e r­
graduate  work a t Cornell. T h e  com m ent is sometimes h eard  th a t wom en a p p li­
cants have a m ore difficult tim e th an  th e  m en in  gain ing  acceptance. In  this 
connection ou r statistics this year are  of in terest in  show ing th a t the ra tio  of 
wom en applicants to wom en accepted is 26.4, an d  for th e  m en it  is 26.9. On the 
basis of num bers, therefore, the  wom en have received equal o p p o rtu n ity  w ith 
the  men.
In  recent years an  increasing am ount of a tten tio n  has been p a id  to the  content 
of the  college course for studen ts contem plating  m edicine. I t  has been sug­
gested by some th a t the term  “ Prem edical Course” be given up , and  th a t m ore 
stress be placed on giving the  stu d en t a b road  college education , ra th e r  th an  
specializing so largely in  the sciences of biology and  chem istry. In  this con­
nection a study has been m ade of the  transcrip ts of the  class to en te r in  Sep­
tem ber, and  while it is no t easy to m ake ou t from  college reports the precise 
n a tu re  of a stu d en t’s m ajor, the  data  given below contain in teresting  suggestions 
p e rta in in g  to this po in t.
C hem istry m ajors ..........................  33 Psychology ............................................  2
Prem edical m ajors ........................ 18 H istory ...................................................  1
Biol-Chem  (including Zool.) . . .  17 H istory-G overnm ent .........................  1
Biology .............................................  7 M athem atics ........................................  1
Chem-Physics ................................. 2 Philosophy ............................................. 1
Physics ................................................ 1
Since the  designation “ Prem edical” generally m eans a biology-chem istry m ajor, 
i t  is evident th a t only approxim ately  10% of the  incom ing class will have given 
m ajor interests to fields o th er th an  the two departm ents noted.
.A t the  beginning of this year the  sophom ore class h ad  81 students, 79 of whom  
were those p rom oted from  last year’s freshm an class an d  two read m itted  to  r e ­
peat the  year. W ith  so large a class in  prospect for p rom otion  to the  th ird  year, 
the Com m ittee has accepted only th ree  transfers for n ex t year. A lthough  a p ­
plications were received from  15 o ther students, the  Com m ittee d id  no t find the 
m ateria l sufficiently prom ising to m erit o th er acceptances.
A t the  opening of school last fall, 35 students were aw arded scholarships which 
to taled  $14,422. As a resu lt of the recom m endation of ou r Executive Faculty 
and  action taken by the B oard of T rustees, the  admission requ irem ents which 
w ere in  force from  1908 to  Ju n e  1941 will be  restored  for the  class to be adm itted  
in  the  fall of 1950. T hese candidates for adm ission to  Cornell U niversity M edical 
College m ust be:
I. G raduates of approved colleges o r scientific schools; or
I I . Seniors in  good stand ing  in  Cornell U niversity o r in  any o th er approved 
college o r scientific school whose faculty will perm it them  to substitu te  
the  first year of the professional course for the  fo u rth  year in  arts and 
sciences, an d  who will confer upo n  them  the bachelor’s degree upon  the
satisfactory com pletion of the  first year of the  course in  the Cornell U n i­
versity M edical College; or
III. Persons who, while no t possessing a bachelor’s degree, give evidence by 
exam ination  th a t they have acqu ired  an  equ ivalen t education  and  a 
tra in ing  sufficient to  enable them  to profit by the  instruction  offered in  
the  M edical College.
STUDENT H E A L TH
D uring  the  past year, the  work of the  M edical S tudent H ealth  Service has been 
in charge of D r. George A. W olf, J r . T h is  Service is one branch  of the  H ealth  
Service for th e  entire  in stitu tio n  w hich has been operated  w ith Dr. Jo h n  Mc- 
C lem ent as D irector.
T h e  statistical da ta  for the year are as follows:
C linic visits ....................................................  1339
R ou tine  physical exam inations ...........  148
R eferrals to o th er consultants ...............  119
R eferrals to  O u t P a tien t C lin ic s   105
H ospitalizations ...........................................  19
Days of H ospitalization  ............................  112
R outine  chest x-rays ................................. 693
T h e  figures are again sm aller th an  the  previous year. D uring  the  past six 
m onths, a m ethod  has been developed for expanding  studen t care and  an  a t ­
tem pt is being m ade to have the  students consider the studen t h ea lth  physician 
as his “family physician.”
R ou tine  im m unizations were provided for the  first year students, and  booster 
doses were given to the th ird  year students. B.C.G. vaccine was given to all who 
showed a negative tubercu lin  test and  who desired to receive it. T h e  D ental 
Clinic is now functioning, and  the  students have been taking advantage of this 
o p p o rtu n ity  for den tal care.
T h e  fo u rth  year studen ts were exam ined again ju st p rio r to  g raduation , and 
no serious disorders were discovered. In  general, the h ealth  of the  students has 
been good.
A N ATOM Y
For the first tim e, the  teaching of first year m edical students was com pleted 
a t the  end of the  second term  on  M arch 9, 1949. N euro-A natom y was taugh t 
concurrently  w ith  Gross Anatom y and  Histology and Embryology in  the  w inter 
term . W e have continued to supply m ateria l for dissection to ou r own advanced 
students and  the  house staff of ou r affiliated hospitals. D r. E. W . Lam pe has 
given the course in Surgical A natom y to th ird  year students. H e  gave a course 
of a m o n th ’s du ra tio n  in June , 1949, to surgeons p reparing  for specialty boards. 
M em bers of the  d ep artm en t have been consulted extensively by o th er d e p art­
m ents of ou r school and  affiliated hospitals and  have con tribu ted  lectures and 
dem onstrations and  have supervised special dissections for th e ir staffs. In  ad d i­
tion  to several fellows who have worked in  the departm en t, there  have been two 
g raduate  students who have started  work for the  Ph. D. degree. Dr. O rlando A idar 
of the  D epartm ent of A natom y of the University of Sao Paulo  in Brazil, has re ­
tu rn ed  to this d ep artm en t as a  Rockefeller F oundation  Fellow for a year’s study 
in  Neurology.
In  his work in gerontology, Professor Noback has started  a p rogram  of study 
of characteristics and  changes of the  vascular and  respiratory  systems of m an 
follow ing b irth . In  cooperation w ith  two m em bers of the  staff a t M em orial 
H ospital, he has studied  th e  lym ph drainage from  the stom ach and , w ith  a 
m em ber of the staff of the New York H ospital, has worked ou t the  vascular a r ­
rangem ents of the  prostate and  the  b ladder in  re la tion  to certain  operative p ro ­
cedures. In  a  p ap er now in press, Professor M acLeod has described his observa­
tions on th e  action of lith iu m  chloride w hich contributes greatly  to an u n d e r­
stand ing  of the toxic effects th a t have been described in m an. In  cooperation 
w ith o u r D epartm ent of O bstetrics and Gynecology, he is m aking a statistical
study of the  semen of a series of 1500 m en of know n fertility  and  will th en  cor­
relate  this w ith  the mass of da ta  in  his files on  the  sem en of husbands in  sterile 
m arriages. Professor Geohegan has played a  leading role in  developing a con­
ference on electronic in strum en tation  in  Nucleonics and  M edicine and  is con­
tin u in g  this work in  p rep ara tio n  for an o th er conference th is com ing year. H e 
has served as the  chairm an of the  subcom m ittee on E lectronic Aids to M edicine 
of the  Am erican In s titu te  of Electrical Engineers and  as a  m em ber of the  Jo in t 
E ngineers’ Council Com m ittee on  Engineers C ollaborating  in  M edical Research. 
Professor Berry is studying the  d istrib u tio n  of nerve fibers in the la te ra l geniculate 
body and  proprioceptive com ponents from  the face and  eye muscles.
Professor Papanicolaou’s work has profited greatly by th e  work of his col­
leagues, Drs. Jo h n  Seybolt, Jo h n  Rogers, Lawrence H anlon  and  N. C handler 
Foot. Dr. Foot has lectured  extensively in  the field of cytologic diagnosis in  d if­
fe ren t p a rts  of the  country an d  has been a g reat help  in  th e  laboratory  in  the 
tra in in g  program  and  in  research. D r. Papanicolaou has given sixteen lectures in  
o th er institu tions d u rin g  the  year an d  the  dem and  for his services has been so 
great th a t it has been very advantageous to have Dr. Foot on his staff. T h e  
general recognition of the  cytologic m ethod  of diagnosis in  cancer has resu lted  
in  an  increased dem and for in struction  in  this field. D uring  the  year, two courses 
for doctors and  one for technicians were given. T h ere  has also been constant 
inform al in struction  for doctors an d  technicians, no t only from  the U n ited  
States, b u t from  all parts of the  world. T h ree  A m erican Cancer Society Fellows 
have worked in  the dep artm en t d u rin g  th e  year. T h e  cen tral them e of the  re ­
search is the com parative study of all types of cells encountered  in  the  various 
secretions and  excretions of the body. D r. Papanicolaou was given the  Borden 
Aw ard by the  Association of A m erican M edical Colleges for having been the 
m em ber of the  m edical faculty  to m ake the  ou tstand ing  con trib u tio n  in  m edical 
research. T h is  aw ard of a gold m edal and  $1000 was m ade a t the  an n u al m eeting 
held  in  W hite  Su lphur Springs, W est V irginia, on  Novem ber 8, 1948.
T h e  work of the dep artm en t was supported  by gran ts from  th e  C om m onw ealth 
Fund , M r. C. V. W hitney, the  U. S. Pub lic  H ealth  Service, an d  funds from  the 
estate of the  la te  O tto  Sussman.
BACTERIOLOGY AND IM M U N O LO G Y
T h e  teaching program  com prised the  course given to th e  m edical students in 
the  th ird  term  of the first year and  the  first term  of the second year, and  the 
course given to  the studen t nurses. T h ree  graduate  studen ts d id  th e ir  m ajor 
work in  this departm ent.
Dr. Jo h n  Sugg carried  on investigations w ith  influenza an d  o th er viruses w ith 
support of a gran t-in -aid  from  the  M arkle Foundation . T h e  work dea lt chiefly 
w ith  two problem s: (a) the  laboratory  cu ltivation  of cultures composed of a 
m ix tu re  of different strains, and  (b) the changes th a t occur in  a virus d u rin g  its 
adap ta tio n  to mice, a process whereby th e  v irulence for th a t host is greatly  e n ­
hanced. W ith  support of grants from  th e  Sugar R esearch F o undation  and  the 
Seaman Fu n d  and  w ith the  collaboration  of Mrs. H am ilton  and  M r. Carlson, 
Dr. Edw ard H ehre  has continued his work on polysaccharide synthesis in  two 
m ajor directions: (a) pathw ays for the synthesis, and  (b) applications of the  
knowledge of polysaccharide form ation  for the  differential descrip tion  of bacteria  
of m edical in terest. W ith  M r. Kapros an d  M r. A braham s, Dr. N eill has studied  
the  im m unological aspects of fungi.
BIOCHEM ISTRY
T h e  change in  the  curricu lum  has necessitated changes in  th e  teaching of the 
course in  this departm ent. T h is  was b ro u g h t ab o u t n o t only by the  decrease in  
req u ired  hours, b u t also by the  fact th a t the  laboratory  work has been e lim inated  
from  th e  second trim ester and  concentrated  in  the  th ird  trim ester. W hile this 
has involved some disadvantages, i t  is th e  op in ion  of th e  staff th a t they have 
developed an  even stronger course.
Mrs. M arth a  Ferger and  M r. Chester P artridge  successfully com pleted th e ir
work for the Ph. D. degree. T h ree  new students have undertaken  graduate  work 
d u rin g  the  year, includ ing  Dr. W illiam  H . H orner, a  m edical g raduate  from  
W estern Reserve University, who is w orking on a fellowship from  the  N ational 
Cancer In stitu te  of the  U. S. Public  H ealth  Service. Dr. R oger Boissonnas from  
Switzerland d id  postgraduate work in  th e  departm en t d u rin g  the year. Dr. John  
Kinney from  H arvard , Dr. W alter Verly from  Belgium , and  Dr. Johannes M ueller 
from  Switzerland will come to the  dep artm en t for postgraduate work this coming 
year. D r. Jo h an n a  Lee, a Research Associate, leaves th is sum m er to  jo in  the re ­
search staff of the  Public  H ealth  In s titu te  of the  City of New York.
R esearch in the d ep artm en t has been carried on in the follow ing lines: Studies 
on the oxidation  of N- and  S- utilizing  the labeling technique w ith  isotopes; 
fu rth e r studies on  the orig in  of the m ethyl group  of ep inephrine; the pa rtic i­
pation  of b u tte r  yellow in transm ethylation  reactions; dem onstration  th a t the 
sulfur of cystine may be derived from  the  m eth ion ine of the  d ie t by u tilization  
of radioactive su lfur in a hu m an  cystinuric p a tien t; studies on the  horm ones of 
the posterior p itu ita ry  gland, p itressin  and  pitocin; and researches on the b i­
ological ro le of b iotin . Twenty-five papers have been published  du rin g  the  year.
T H E  LIBRARY
T h e  past year has b rough t m ore th an  the  norm al am oun t of changes in 
staff, bo th  professional and studen t assistants, so th a t tra in in g  new helpers has 
form ed a large p a r t of the lib ra rian ’s duties. T h e  usual lib rary  course was given 
to  first year students, two lecture periods followed by ind iv idual interviews 
w ith each studen t in  connection w ith a b ibliographical problem  th a t ensured 
actual use of lib rary  facilities.
D uring  the  year 667 volumes were added includ ing  160 purchases, 385 bound 
journals, and  122 gifts o r exchanges. T h e  to ta l is now ab o u t 40,000 volumes. 
T h e  usual jou rn a l subscriptions have continued, including a few from  G erm any 
no t seen since 1941. A few' of the gaps of the war years have been filled b u t 
m uch rem ains to be done. W e receive abou t 600 periodicals of which 295 are 
paid  subscriptions and  the rem ainder are  gifts or exchanges. Am erican journals 
num ber 136; B ritish, 58; French and  Belgian, 37; and  Scandinavian, 24.
T h e  m any research projects b ring  new readers and  new dem ands as does 
the  grow th of the M em orial C enter in te rlib rary  loans w hich have increased 
from  120 last year to 250 this year. We borrowed 20 times from  others. D uring  
most of the year, the lib rary  was open w ith a tten d an ts for 79 hours per week. 
A count of the readers to taled  28,598 of w hich 13,000 were doctors, 1,200 students, 
and the rem ainder secretaries and  technicians. Of these, 8,281 readers borrowed 
11,752 volumes for hom e use. Losses were sm all com pared to the  use.
Plans are underw ay to  jo in  w ith  o th er libraries in  gifts to replace the recently 
b u rned  lib rary  of the  M edical School of the  U niversity of Chile.
M EDICIN E
T eaching  of undergraduate  students in this d ep artm en t was conducted over 
a longer period  this year sta rting  on  Ju ly  12. T h e  teaching in Neurology was 
handicapped d u rin g  October, Novem ber and  a p a r t of Decem ber because of the 
closing of one pavilion w ith a capacity of 29 patients. T h is was necessary b e ­
cause of the nursing  shortage. On Septem ber 30, Dr. R alph  G. S tillm an re tired  
as D irector of the C entral Laboratories. Dr. A aron K ellner of the  D epartm ent 
of Pathology was appoin ted  in  his place and  has been in  charge of the  teaching 
of C linical Pathology. On A pril 1, 1949, Dr. H erb ert R ipley, who had  been 
working in  the  Psychosomatic Clinic, left to become Professor of Psychiatry a t 
the U niversity of W ashington. H is work has been taken over by Dr. W illiam
H. D unn, Associate Professor of C linical Psychiatry.
Research in this d ep artm en t has continued along the lines explained in  con­
siderable deta il in last year’s report — in m etabolism , endocrine disorders, in ­
fantile paralysis, neurology and  psychosomatic m edicine, clinical immunology, 
cardiology and in infectious diseases and chem otherapy. An im portan t innova­
tion  was the establishm ent of an  affiliation w ith the University of G uadalajara  
in  Mexico for the  study of the  therapy  of infectious diseases. M any new 
antim icrobial agents are being in troduced  for h u m an  tria l and  in  o rder to 
evaluate a new d ru g  w ithou t delay, i t  is im p o rtan t to have available m any 
cases of a particu la r infectious disease for w hich there is now no satisfactory 
trea tm en t b u t in  w hich a new agent may be indicated . Large num bers of p a t­
ients w ith infections w hich m et these criteria  could be assem bled in  Mexico 
w ith in  a few m onths in  contrast to m uch longer periods req u ired  to accomplish 
the  same purpose in  New York City. In  the  au tu m n  of 1948, i t  was possible 
w ith in  a ten-week period  to evaluate the effects of e ith e r Polym ixin B or 
Aureom ycin in  abou t 70 patien ts w ith typhoid  fever, m u rin e  typhus or acute 
brucellosis. Dr. W alsh M cD erm ott has worked ou t these arrangem ents in  such 
a m anner th a t they may utilize them  again when the  need arises.
Dr. George M. Lewis and  his associates in  D erm atology have studied  the  role 
of antibiotics useful in trea tin g  fungus disease, the m echanism  of auto-eczem ati- 
zation, endocrine factors in  acne vulgaris, the  use of an tih istam in ic  drugs in 
derm atological conditions, and  pa in  th resho ld  studies in  skin diseases. A t­
ten tion  should be called to the  need for g reater su p p o rt of this division of 
m edicine, for increased staff and  for g raduate  teaching an d  research.
T h e  work in  teaching care and  research of a nu m b er of clinics in  this d e p a rt­
m en t has been fu rth ered  by cooperation w ith  o th er departm ents, i. e., endocrine 
clinic w ith  O bstretrics and Gynecology; gastroenterological clinic w ith  Surgery, 
Public H ealth  and  Preventive M edicine; clinic for vascular disease, w ith Surgery 
and  w ith  the D epartm en t of Physics on th e  Ithaca  cam pus; derm atology clinic 
w ith  Physiology.
On the Second M edical Division a t Bellevue, the  postgraduate  course in 
In te rn a l M edicine has con tinued  b u t on a sm aller scale w ith  ab o u t ten  s tu ­
dents working over a six m onths’ period. Students continue to come from  foreign 
countries and  there are still some veterans from  this country. In struc tion  has 
con tinued  for the  second year m edical students in  Physical Diagnosis and  N eu­
rological Diagnosis. T h e  fo u rth  year m edical studen ts have served in  elective 
clerkships, and  second and  th ird  year students have elective work d u rin g  the 
sum m er. Research on  this division has involved studies on  cardiac fa ilu re, 
pericardial effusion, ventricular" tachycardia, and  chem otherapy. A significant 
pap er on the toxic effects of lith iu m  chloride as a substitu te  for sodium  chloride 
appeared  d u rin g  the year as a  rep o rt of work done on this service.
Research in  the  D epartm en t of M edicine is generously supported  by funds 
from  the U. S. Public  H ealth  Service, V eterans A dm inistra tion , and  from  34 
o th er donors and  foundations, am ong w hich are: A m erican C yanam id Com pany, 
T h e  Com m onw ealth Fund, N ational Foundation  for In fan tile  Paralysis, T h e  
H elen  H ay W hitney T ru st, E li L illy & Com pany, M asonic Foundation  for M edi­
cal Research and  H um an  W elfare, New York H eart Association, Inc., Charles 
Pfizer & Com pany and Josiah Macy Jr . Foundation .
M ILITA RY  M ED ICIN E
L ieu tenan t Colonel R ichard  S. Fraser served as Professor of M ilitary  Science 
and Tactics du rin g  the  year. H e will be succeeded on Ju ly  1, 1949, by M ajor 
U rban  L. T h ro m , II. Instruc tion  in  M edical R O T C  class began d u rin g  the week 
of Septem ber 19, 1948, and  continued th rough  the  week of May 22, 1949, thus 
com pleting the req u ired  schedule as p repared  by the Plans and  T ra in in g  D ivi­
sion of the  Surgeon G eneral’s Office, U. S. Army. Instruc tion  consisted of th irty- 
two one h o u r periods for each of the  four years of the college curriculum . 
Classes were scheduled so as to avoid conflict w ith the established college p ro ­
gram  for students b u t a t such periods as w ould ensure m axim um  stu d en t a t­
tendance. In struction  included lectures, slides, film strips, charts and  m oving 
pictures. T h ere  were five students in  the  F irst Year Basic Course, five in  the  
Second Year Basic Course, eleven in  the  First Year Advanced Course, and  eleven 
in  the  Second Year Advanced Course. D uring  the  course of the  year, th ree  s tu ­
dents were rem oved from  the en ro llm ent record.
T en  Second Year Advanced Course students were commissioned as First L ieu ­
tenant, M edical Corps Reserve on Com m encem ent Day, Ju n e  15, 1949. Of these, 
th ree  entered  Arm y in ternships and  one o ther accepted an  Arm y sponsored 
civilian in ternship .
T h e  sum m er Medical R O T C  camp presents a m ajor change in policy for the 
sum m er of 1949. All qualified R O T C  students o ther th an  senior students who 
are veterans of one or m ore years of active du ty  will be assigned to a six 
weeks’ clinical clerkship a t W alter R eed G eneral H ospital, W ashington, D. C. 
N ineteen of o u r students are in a ttendance a t this cam p which began on Ju n e  
12, 1949. One non-veteran studen t is a tten d in g  the sum m er cam p a t Brooke 
Army M edical C enter, Fort Sam H ouston, Texas.
T h e  enrollm ent quota  for o u r in stitu tio n  is fifty students. T h is quo ta  m ust 
be m et du rin g  nex t year if we are to  keep this R O T C  program  in operation.
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
D uring  the  year ra th e r radical a lterations in  the  curriculum  were introduced. 
T h e  teaching of Obstetrics and Gynecology to the second year m edical s tu ­
dents has been discontinued. T h e  th ird  year students were instructed  in sm aller 
groups in m aniken, pa lpa tion , and  pelvic exam inations, and they a ttended  con­
ferences. T h e  teaching of bacteriology, infections and pathology in the th ird  
year was continued essentially the same as heretofore. In  the  years to come, 
the  instruction  given previously in  the  second year will be incorporated  in  the 
th ird  year teaching program . T h e  teaching in  the  fou rth  year has no t been 
a ltered  greatly. T h e  new curricu lum  provides several advantages in th a t it 
has been possible to rearrange the work in  the O u t P a tien t D epartm ent and  the 
operating  rooms in a njore efficient m anner th an  was possible w ith the larger 
groups form erly assigned for this work.
D uring  the year 1948, T h e  Lying-In H ospital rendered  medical and  nursing  
care to a larger num ber of patien ts than  in  any previous year. T h e  to ta l Census 
of discharged patien ts d u rin g  the year 1948 was 10,896 as com pared w ith  10,702 
du rin g  the year 1947. T h e  increased census was due to m ore gynecological 
patients, the  obstetrical admissions rem ain ing  essentially the same as du rin g  the 
previous year. T h e  total num ber of operations perform ed on bo th  obstetrical 
and  gynecological patients du rin g  the year was 3,383, of w hich 1,782 were 
gynecological and  1,601 obstetrical in  n a tu re . A con tinuation  of the  policy of 
early am bulation  and  discharge from  the hospital in bo th  obstetrical and 
gynecological patients was m ain ta ined  w ith good results. As far as can be de­
term ined, there  have been no ill effects from  early discharge o r early am bulation  
of patients. T h e  num ber of postoperative com plications has been less than  
form erly experienced. T h e  great m ajority  of patien ts are now o u t of bed w ith in  
tw enty-four hours of delivery o r operation . T h e ir  stay on pavilions is shorter 
th an  in preceding years and  for this reason the pavilions have rarely been 
overcrowded durin g  the year despite the highest census of patients in the 
history of the Hospital.
T h e  assistantships in Obstetrics and  Gynecology granted  to this d ep artm en t 
by the Rockefeller F oundation  have proven w orth  while. T h e ir  purpose was to 
provide fu rth e r experience for re tu rn ed  veterans whose tra in in g  was in te rru p ted  
by active du ty  w ith the arm ed forces. D uring  the first half of the year, in  co­
operation  w ith the  Rockefeller Foundation , tra in in g  was provided for a graduate  
from  H ow ard U niversity College of M edicine who w ill re tu rn  there  to teach.
Biochemical studies du rin g  norm al pregnancy and in patien ts w ith toxem ia 
have continued w ith support from  the Jo h n  and  M ary R. M arkle Foundation . 
D ifferent m em bers of the staff have been investigating the causation and oper­
ative trea tm en t of u rinary  incontinence and there  has been cooperation w ith  the 
division of Urology of the  D epartm en t of Surgery. These studies include the 
geom etric re la tionsh ip  of the b ladder neck to the  pub ic  symphysis, an  anatom i­
cal study of the u re th ra , and  a clinical evaluation of the results of treatm ent.
T h e  Jam es Foundation  has supported  the com bined studies m ade jo in tly  by 
this departm en t and by the division of O phthalm ology of the D epartm ent of
Surgery on eye-ground changes in  norm al pregnancy and  in  patien ts w ith 
toxem ia of pregnancy. O ther investigations are p lanned  to evaluate prophylactic 
m easures for the care of the eyes of the  new born. W ork has been continued on 
studies in  re la tion  to the prophylactic  em ploym ent of penic illin  and  sulfadiazine 
in prolonged and  otherw ise com plicated labors. In  cooperation w ith the  D ep art­
m ent of N u tritio n  of the  New York H ospital, investigation of the  d ietary  habits 
of patien ts has continued in the obstetrical clinic where a relatively large num ber 
of inadequate  diets have been found. T h e  n u tritio n is t in  a ttendance has been 
of the  greatest a id  in  correcting these deficiencies. O ther studies in  progress in ­
clude research in to  the character of p a in  d u rin g  labor, carried  on jo in tly  w ith 
the  D epartm ent of Physiology; infertility ; the cause and  trea tm en t of repeated  
abortion; the  incidence and pathology of carcinom a of the fallopian  tube; the 
trea tm en t of patien ts w ith carcinom a of the cervix; the  operative m anagem ent of 
patien ts w ith recu rren t or advanced radio-resistant carcinom a of the cervix; 
contact smears of specimens rem oved a t operation ; ovarian tum ors du rin g  
pregnancy; and a num ber of o th er clinical and  statistical studies.
A new program  providing for m ore in tim ate  cooperation w ith  the  D epartm en t 
of Pediatrics was sta rted  on Jan u ary  1, 1949. T h e  ped ia tric  residen t and  staff 
m ake rounds w ith the  obstetrical staff in each of the pavilion nurseries and  the  
pavilion  on N -2 daily. A close liaison betweeen the p ed ia tric  staff an d  the 
m other is m ain ta ined  and  each m other is interview ed by the  p ed ia tris t who 
advises he r as to the  care of h e r baby follow ing discharge from  the  H ospital. 
Com bined staff m eetings of the  two departm ents are held  several times du rin g  
the  year.
A gynecological consultation service for the M edical and  Surgical O u t Pa tien t 
D epartm ents was in itia ted  du rin g  the  year and in  re tu rn  a medical consultation 
service to the Gynecological O u t P a tien t D epartm ent .was started . U nder this 
arrangem ent, patien ts req u irin g  consultation have the  benefit of such care im ­
m ediately, and the p rom pt disposition of patien ts is accom plished as well as 
providing b e tte r teaching. T h e  D epartm en t of M edicine has m ain tained  two 
staff m em bers in the weekly cardiac clinic of this departm ent. C om bined in terest 
by the  in te rn ist and  the  obstetrician w ith  respect to m anagem ent of patien ts 
w ith  diabetes has continued. A close association betweeen the departm ents of 
Anatom y, Biochem istry, and  Pathology has continued. R elationships such as 
have been referred  to constitu te some of the  advantages gained as a resu lt of 
o u r physical set-up whereby a d ep artm en t such as O bstetrics and  Gynecology 
becomes an  in tegral p a rt of the  great m edical center.
PATHOLOGY
T h e  courses in general and  special pathology were given to the  second year 
students du rin g  the  w inter and  spring term s along the  lines la id  dow n in 
previous reports. T h e  syllabus was thoroughly  revised and there  was an  ex­
tensive revision of the  sets of microscopic slides w hich involved the  p re p ara ­
tion of m ore than  12,000 new  slides. T h e  p rep ara tio n  of essays in  pathology 
and  the perform ance of studen t experim ents were p u t on  a vo lun tary  basis. T h e  
response to these elective opportun ities was gratifying inasm uch as forty-six 
students w rote essays, forty-four perform ed experim ents, and  seven d id  both. 
In  add ition  to a  n u m b er of students who have elected to  do experim ental work 
on a voluntary  basis du rin g  the  p resent sum m er, four studen ts are w orking as 
ju n io r staff members.
Tw enty-nine physicians worked on the  staff this past year, of w hich seventeen 
were fu ll-tim e workers and  eight others gave substantial am ounts of th e ir tim e. 
D r. Jam es Correll and Dr. A nthony L add have resigned in  o rder to continue 
clinical tra in ing  in  ano ther institu tion . T h e  ju n io r staff consisted of seven 
regu lar mem bers, th ree  vo luntary  assistants, and two m em bers of the house 
staff of the D epartm ent of Obstetrics and  Gynecology who each spen t several 
m onths in  Pathology. T h e  tra in in g  of the  m em bers of the  ju n io r staff was 
broadened by their teaching responsibilities and by their scheduled experiences 
in  th e  L aboratory  of Surgical Pathology and in  the  C entra l L aboratories. Dr.
I. S. Yun, Professor of Pathology and  Dean of the  G raduate  School of the  Seoul 
N ational University in  Korea, was a fu ll-tim e visitor in  the  d ep artm en t du rin g  
the year. T w o m em bers of the  staff a t M em orial H ospital have been appoin ted  
to the staff of the  departm ent, Dr. Fred W. Stewart as Professor and  D r. F rank 
W. Foote as Associate Professor.
T h e  investigations in  the d ep artm en t have con tinued  along lines ou tlin ed  in  
last year’s rep o rt in  the field of cancer, studies on gliotoxin and  its effect on 
tum or cells and  certain  bacteria, studies on  the  pathogenesis of atherosclerosis, 
experim ental argyrosis, experim ental encephalom yelitis in  guinea pigs and  tests 
of adrenal function. N ine papers dealing w ith  this research were presented 
at the  m eetings of the Federation of Am erican Biological Societies held  in  
D etro it in  the  Spring. T h is research was supported  by grants from  the U. S. 
Public H ealth  Service, the Jan e  Coffin Childs M em orial Fund , Am erican C an­
cer Society, the U nited  H ospital Fund , and  the  New York H eart Association. Dr. 
K idd was elected President of the Am erican Society for E xperim ental Pathology 
for the  year 1949-1950 and was designated to represen t this Society on  the 
N ational Research Council for the  three  year period  beginning Ju ly  1, 1949.
PEDIATRICS
T h e  teaching program  of this d ep artm en t comprises underg raduate  instruction  
to m edical students, nurses and  occupational therapists, the  g raduate  tra in ing  
of house officers, postgraduate fellowships and periods of observation for visiting 
pediatrists and  paren ta l education. T h e  changes in  the M edical College cu r­
ricu lum  w hich took effect this academ ic year have greatly  im proved u n d e r­
graduate  p ed ia tric  instruction . T h e  m ost im p o rtan t single change was the  es­
tablishm ent of a fu ll tim e clerkship for five and  a half weeks in the  th ird  year. 
T h is provides a  m ore continuous and  extensive ped ia tric  w ard experience th an  
the form er schedule. In  the  fo u rth  year, each studen t has three  sessions a week 
in  the ped ia tric  ou t p a tien t d ep artm en t for five weeks. T h e  course in contagious 
diseases is now given jo in tly  by the  D epartm ents of M edicine and  Pediatrics 
and includes sessions in the  New York H ospital on the  therapy  of infectious 
diseases, in add ition  to the sessions on contagious diseases a t the W illard  Parker 
H ospital. T h ird  and  fo u rth  year students a tten d  and p a rtic ipa te  in  the  p a th o ­
logical, radiological, clinical, and  o th er staff conferences held  in  the departm ent.
T h e  increased space and expanded occupational therapy  services for children  
in  b o th  the in  p a tien t and  ou t p a tien t departm ents have provided tra in ing  
facilities to eleven affiliated occupational therapy students from  C olum bia and 
New York University and  to fifty-one stu d en t nurses besides the fellows in  the 
departm ent. A dditional valuable tra in in g  opportun ities have been provided 
th rough  the affiliations previously established w ith  the  Knickerbocker H ospital, 
the W illard  Parker H ospital, and the M em orial H ospital, and, this year for the  
first tim e, w ith the H ospital for Special Surgery. Each assistant resident spends 
one to three  m onths a t each of two or th ree  of these hospitals.
T h e  cooperation w ith  the D epartm en t of Obstetrics and  Gynecology has been 
referred  to  in  the rep o rt for th a t departm ent. T h e  liaisons of the  D epartm ent 
of Pediatrics w ith  b o th  Pathology and  Radiology have continued to  serve a 
valuable function  in  underg raduate  and  graduate  teaching. M em bers of o ther 
departm ents including Pharm acology, Surgery and  its divisions of Urology and 
Ophthalm ology, M edicine, A natom y and  Psychiatry have addressed the  pediatric  
staff on tim ely subjects and  have partic ipa ted  in the  weekly ped ia tric  grand  
rounds. Pediatric  staff m em bers have p artic ipa ted  in  clinical pathological and 
therapeu tic  conferences.
Full-tim e postgraduate fellowships have been aw arded to four pediatrists 
in train ing  to  com plete specialty board  requirem ents and  to four o th er ped ia­
trists in  the field of grow th and  developm ent. T h e  second group  have received 
their tra in ing  un d er the aegis of the In stitu te  of C hild  D evelopm ent and  were 
supported  by grants from  T h e  Com m onw ealth Fu n d  and  the  U. S. Public 
H ealth  Service.
T h is year, g reater a tten tio n  has been given to m ethods of p aren ta l education.
Pam phlets and  leaflets on  child  care were d istrib u ted  gratis to clinic patients. 
T h e  pediatric  conferences previously held  w ith  paren ts of d iabetic  children 
have been extended to expectant m others and  prospective fathers a tten d in g  the 
p ren ata l clinic, and  house staff m em bers m ake regu lar visits w ith  m others 
of fu ll term  and prem atu re  infants while they are in residence in  the  hospital.
Changes in the staff personnel were few. M ention  has been m ade elsewhere 
in this report to the resignations of Dr. M ilton Senn and  of Dr. K endrick H are 
and  to the  leave of absence for D r. L eona B aum gartner. D r. Jesse F. Sammis, 
Assistant Professor of C linical Pediatrics, re tires a t the  end of th is academ ic 
year. T h e  head of the departm ent, Dr. Sam uel Z. Levine, spen t six weeks in 
Po land  and two weeks in  F in land  on a teaching mission last sum m er un d er 
the sponsorship of the U n itarian  Service Com m ittee and  the W orld  H ealth  
O rganization. Seventy-one physicians and o th er professional persons have visited 
the  d ep artm en t as observers; there  has been p a rticu lar in terest in  the  care of 
p rem atu re  infants. Sixteen rem ained  for periods rang ing  from  one week to one 
year. Six of the visitors came from  L atin-A m erican countries and  th irty -four 
from  o ther countries outside of the U nited  States and  Canada.
T h e  research in  the departm en t has involved work along the following lines: 
fluorine m etabolism  (in cooperation w ith the  New York State D epartm en t of 
H ealth); kidney function  in  young infants; w ater and  electrolyte balance; newer 
m ethods of diagnosis of pancreatic  insufficiency; the  influence of oral adm in istra ­
tion  of an  a lum inum  hydroxyl gel and calcium  salts on the serum  levels of 
electrolytes in children  w ith norm al and  im paired  renal function; the use of 
pacifiers in  contro lling  colic in  babies; clinical observations and chest ro en t­
genogram s of 300 adolescent ch ild ren  who were vaccinated in  infancy w ith
B.C.G. and  of 300 controls; the pathogenesis of M editerranean  (Cooley’s) anem ia; 
o th er anem ias including chronic congenital aregenerative anem ia and  spherocytic 
anem ia and  the  iron-b ind ing  capacity of the blood in  the  various hem olytic 
disorders; and  rheum atic  fever studies. Follow u p  observations of patien ts who 
had  erythroblastosis and of those who were p rem aturely  born  have been m ade 
w ith  p a rticu lar reference to neurological com plications in  the form er, re tro len ta l 
fibroplasia in  the latter, and intellectual and  personality  developm ent in  bo th  
groups.
M em bers of the  staff gave 149 addresses to m edical and  lay  groups and  p u b ­
lished forty-four papers du rin g  the past year. F inancial su p p o rt for research 
and  teaching activities, to taling  approxim ately  $150,000 was received from  
the  follow ing sources: T h e  C om m onw ealth Fund , H elen  H ay W hitney F o u n ­
dation , Rockefeller Foundation , Pediatric  Vision Fu n d  (M assachusetts Eye and 
E ar Infirm ary), U. S. Public  H ealth  Service, New York C ity D ep artm en t of 
H ealth , Field Foundation  Fund, New York H eart Association, R heum atic  Fever 
Research G ran t, A rth u r M urray Foundation , Inc., M arion R . Ascoli Fund, 
Pediatric  B.C.G. Fu n d  (Mead Johnson  and  Com pany), an d  the  M cH arg Fund.
PHARM ACOLOGY
T h e  change in  the curricu lum  necessitated the p resen ta tion  of the course 
in A pplied Pharm acology twice du rin g  this year. In  th e  op in ion  of this d e p art­
m ent, the tim e allo tted  to Pharm acology will no t be adequate when the course 
is presented for the  first tim e nex t fall u n d e r the  new schedule. T h e  weekly 
conferences on therapy were held  jo in tly  w ith  the D epartm en t of M edicine 
and are now in their fo u rteen th  year. Volum e II I  of the  series of Cornell 
Conferences on  T h erap y  was pub lished by the M acm illan Com pany and  the 
fo u rth  volum e is in  p reparation .
Dr. Joseph F. Reilly jo ined  the d ep artm en t this past fall. Dr. Solomon G arb 
and  Dr. T heodore  G reiner have worked as fellows. O thers who have worked 
here include Dr. M elvin M oore, Dr. R om ulo G uevara, on leave from  the U n i­
versity of the  Philippines, and  Dr. C. Abaogla of the  U niversity of Istanbu l, T u r ­
key. Dr. W. Clarke Wescoe was aw arded a Jo h n  and  M ary R . M arkle Foundation  
Scholarship w hich provides for a five year period of research and  tra in in g  in 
pharm acology. T h e  head  of the  departm en t, Dr. C attell, spent one m on th  last
fall in Colombia, South Am erica, on a medical lecture m ission sponsored by 
the  U n itarian  Service Commission.
D uring the year, a sum  of $50,000 was con tribu ted  for research in various 
aspects of pharm acology by the T h erap eu tic  Research Foundation , P rocter and  
Gam ble, Sm ith, Kline, and  French, G ebauer Chem ical Com pany, Floffmann La 
Roche, Lakeside Laboratories, and E li Lilly Com pany. W ork u n d e r contract 
w ith the M edical Corps of the U. S. Army was com pleted in  February  of this 
year. G rants have been received from  the U. S. Public  H ealth  Service, the  
A m erican Cancer Society, and  the B aird  Foundation . T w enty  papers have a p ­
peared  from  the departm en t and  ten papers were presented  a t the  an n u al 
m eeting of the Society for Pharm acology and  Experim ental T herapeu tics held  
in D etro it last spring.
T h e  research in the d ep artm en t has been concerned w ith fourteen projects 
in clinical pharm acology un d er Dr. G old’s direction: painfu l disorders of 
skeletal muscle; studies on the pharm acology of cholinergic com pounds; the 
m echanism  of azo com pounds w hich produce liver cancer in the  ra t; on  the 
m echanism  of action of the digitalis glycosides; the study of the  pharm acology 
of com pounds influencing mitosis and  grow th; on the  fundam en ta l n a tu re  of 
the electrocardiogram .
Among the num erous activities outside the M edical College, Dr. C attell has 
continued to serve as M anaging E dito r of the  Jo u rn a l of Pharm cology and 
Experim ental T herapeu tics and this year is Vice-Chairm an of the Section on 
Experim ental M edicine and T herapeutics of the Am erican Medical Association.
PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOPHYSICS
T h ere  were two additions to the staff, Dr. R ichard  W . Law ton and  Dr. M anuel 
Furer, bo th  graduates of o u r M edical College. Dr. F. G udernatch  has continued 
to help  in the hem atological research and  D r. Cecil K. D rinker gave a series of 
lectures and  dem onstrations du rin g  the first term . Dr. Jo h n  A. Clem ents left 
the d ep artm en t a t the end of this academ ic year to en ter the Army and  Dr. 
F urer to take an in te rnsh ip  in the New York H ospital. T h e  departm en t suffered 
a great loss in the death  of M r. G. F. Soderstrom  who served on  the staff of the 
Russell Sage In stitu te  of Pathology for thirty-six  years. Since 1941, he had  col­
laborated  on the work in Physiology and  had assisted in the teaching of the 
technique of experim ents in resp iration  and  basal m etabolism .
T h ere  have been few changes in  the teaching schedule. M r. Phipps and  his 
staff have p u t the  equ ipm en t in excellent order.
A g ran t from  the Office of Naval Research has supported  extensive work on 
the  effects of heat, cold, and  pain . Drs. H ardy and  R ichards have com pleted 
the  construction of their pan-radiom eter, an  instrum en t th a t makes i t  pos­
sible for the first tim e to assess all the factors affecting the gain and loss of 
h eat e ith e r indoors or outdoors. Dr. Law ton has continued his work on the  elastic­
ity of the  lung. A g ran t from  the A m erican Cancer Society has supported  investiga­
tions on the  m etabolism  of bone m arrow  and  leucocytes. T h e  work w ith the 
calorim eter of the Russell Sage In stitu te  of Pathology was b rough t to an  ab ru p t 
term ination  by the illness and death  of M r. Soderstrom. Various governm ent 
agencies have continued to support the  work of M r. H ugh  de H aven in  his study 
of crash in juries from  airp lane  accidents and  th e ir prevention. Dr. Shannon 
Allen, working in  association w ith our D epartm en t of Public H ealth  and  P re ­
ventive M edicine has collaborated w ith the U. S. Navy Special Devices Division 
and  the Cornell A eronautical L aboratory  in  m any aspects of aviation m edicine. 
T h e  inertia  lock for shoulder harness developed d u rin g  the  war by Dr. W. A. 
Geohegan of the  D epartm en t of A natom y in  collaboration w ith  the  In stru m en t 
Shop of the D epartm en t of Physiology is now standard  equ ipm en t for pilots in 
alm ost a ll m ilitary  planes.
PSYCHIATRY
T h e  underg raduate  teaching of psychiatry has been stim ulated  considerably 
by the changes in the curriculum  which have resulted in increased elasticity.
T h e  fo u rth  year teaching has been reorganized so th a t it is devoted prim arily  
to teaching the essentials of psychotherapy w hich the students will need in  their 
practice. By spreading over a two m onths’ period  the same nu m b er of hours 
previously used by the students in  one m onth , b e tte r educational and  th e ra ­
peutic  results have been obtained. In  psychiatric trea tm en t a considerable 
length  of tim e is necessary to achieve good results. T h e  weekly clinical dem on­
strations w hich were offered in the th ird  year have been transferred  to the 
fo u rth  year. T h is  change is desirable because the  stu d en t m ust have a broad  
understand ing  of m edicine and  surgery in  o rder to benefit m ost from  psychiatric 
teaching. In  these dem onstrations, psychiatric trea tm en t is discussed as it is 
practiced by the general p ractitioner as well as by the psychiatric specialist.
T h e  most satisfactory progress in u n derg raduate  teaching has been the  pos­
sible u tilization  of the  prolonged elective periods. Several studen ts used it  to 
continue for several m ore weeks the psychotherapy of patien ts whom  they had 
trea ted  in  their requ ired  clinical work. T hey  learned  m uch and  received great 
satisfaction from  carrying ou t trea tm en t to a  successful term ination . O thers 
were in terested  in becom ing acquain ted  w ith  group  psychotherapy. I t  was pos­
sible to offer o th er students an  opportun ity  to study and  trea t childhood be ­
havior problem s. An understand ing  of child  psychopathology will be of great 
value to  these students, especially to those who wish to practice in  pediatrics 
or pub lic  health . T h e  extended elective period  will m ake it  possible for s tu ­
dents to partic ipa te  in  psychiatric research work. T h e  graduate  and  post­
graduate  tra in ing  program s have been continued  w ithou t essential changes and 
the  jo in t tra in in g  program s w ith  the  D epartm ents of M edicine and  Pediatrics 
have also been continued.
Research in  psychopathology and  clinical psychiatry have included fu rth e r 
studies in  de term ination  of the various types and  degrees of intensity  of em otions 
in child  schizophrenia and psychotherapy of children, and in  the  field of vision 
and apperception  re la ted  to electrically induced convulsions. T h e  problem  of 
de terio ra tion  in epilepsy, schizophrenia, senility and  b ra in  dam age has received 
considerable a tten tion , investigations in  physiologic and  in te rn al m edical aspects 
have included a con tinuation  of the  effort to obtain  q u an tita tive  de term ination  
of adrenalergic and  cholinergic substances in the  blood in the  presence of 
specific emotions, biochem ical and psychological observation of the m enstrual 
cycle in college students, and investigations of the changes undergone by V itam in 
E in the process of absorption.
M any of the  above m entioned research projects re la te  to ,th e  study of etiological 
factors in chronic alcoholism. T h e  presence of sludging of blood in alcoholic 
and  non-alcoholic patien ts has been studied. T h e  study of the  presence of 
specific em otions has offered valuable leads w ith  regard  to some of these em o­
tions and the urge for alcoholic drinks. In  th e  studying of patien ts, a p o in t of 
in terest has been the social and  family se tting  w hich form ed the  early life of 
these patien ts and the influence which th e ir d rink ing  exerted on the  m em bers 
of th e ir families. Patients have been selected who have led a successful life and 
in  whom  m oderate or m arked drink ing  changed to chronic alcoholism  in  their 
fo u rth  and fifth decade. Sociologic-anthropologic studies were carried  o u t w ith 
the D epartm en t of Sociology and A nthropology of Cornell University. T h e  R e ­
search Council on Problem s of Alcohol has continued its liberal su p p o rt of this 
research program .
D uring this past year special efforts have been m ade to clarify the role of 
m ental h ealth  in  the New York H ospital-C ornell University M edical Center. A 
considerable num ber of staff m em bers pooled the knowledge gained from  their 
activities as psychiatric consultants to the various in and  ou t p a tien t departm ents 
of the New York H ospital, to the  students and  staff m em bers of the  M edical 
College and  the School of N ursing, and  to the  personnel. T h e  psychiatric s tu ­
d en t h ealth  service was carried on by Dr. R ichard  N. Kohl.
N um erous addresses and  papers have been presented  outside the  in stitu tio n  
by m em bers of this staff du rin g  the past year and  th irty -th ree  publications have 
appeared  from  the  departm ent.
PU BLIC H E A LTH  AND PREVENTIVE M EDICIN E
T h e  teaching of pub lic  h ealth  and preventive m edicine consisted of field trips 
du rin g  one trim ester of the  second year, and  a series of weekly lectures th ro u g h ­
ou t the  year for the th ird  year class com bined w ith six weeks of field trips in 
sm all groups. T h e  clinical course in  preventive m edicine was no t given, since 
i t  has been shifted to a m ore strategic place in the fo u rth  year curricu lum , where 
it will be resum ed nex t year.
T h e  field work continued to receive support from  Dr. L 'Esperance of the 
S trang Clinic a t M em orial H ospital, Dr. M cClem ent of our H ealth  Service, and 
num erous m em bers of the New York City D epartm en t of H ealth  Staff, including 
Dr. O llstein in School H ealth , Dr. Chaves in the Pulm onary Clinic, and  Dr. 
Berenberg, assisted by Dr. Colem an, in child  health . Study of hom e nursing  
care, and  of family problem s of h ealth  and disease, was extended and  im proved 
th rough  the able work of the  V isiting Nurse Service directed by Mrs. L ippe and 
the New York City B ureau of N ursing  under the  direction  of Miss M unch. 
Im p o rtan t additions to this p a r t of the  teaching program  included a half-day 
clinic in reh ab ilita tio n  a t Bellevue H ospital and  a fu ll day in  W orkm en’s Com ­
pensation, m ade possible by the fine cooperation of Dr. H ow ard Rusk and  Dr. 
W illis W eeden and their respective staffs.
T h e  com m unity reports p repared  by the students as a thesis for the th ird  
year course were again of h igh caliber. T h e  Fam ily H ealth  Advisors study group 
was resum ed this year for the first tim e since its in te rru p tio n  du rin g  the  war. 
In  this special course, ten selected th ird  year students undertake  a two-year 
study of a family group in lieu  of a com m unity study, and w rite a com prehensive 
rep o rt on their work du rin g  the  fo u rth  year. T h e  work is closely in tegrated  
w ith the Social Service D epartm ent un d er the direction  of Miss Soule, w ith the 
assistance of Dr. B aum gartner and  Dr. Dooley of the D epartm en t of Pediatrics. 
T h e  course in  Parasitology was taugh t twice du rin g  the cu rren t year due to its 
transfer to the  first year curriculum .
T h e  Kips Bay-Yorkville Cancer Prevention-D etection C enter continued in to  
its second year of operation  un d er the  d irection of Dr. Em erson Day. D uring  
the first twenty m onths of operation , 1500 persons have been exam ined w ith the 
finding of twelve cancers and  significant conditions no t re la ted  to cancer in  a p ­
proxim ately twenty-five per cent of examinees. Particu lar a tten tio n  is being paid  
to the developm ent of a record system designed for lo n g -ty  m evaluation of this 
type of cancer.
T h e  work of the d ep artm en t in research in  Aviation M edicine, in itia ted  by 
Dr. Day in  1947, was strengthened in  August, 1948, by the form ation of the 
Aviation Research U n it sponsored jo in tly  w ith the  D epartm ent of Physiology 
where this type of work has been in  progress since 1941. T h is  u n it is un d er the 
d irection of Dr. Shannon C. A llen who came w ith a rich  background of ex­
perience in this field. I t  was established to fulfill the role of physiology and 
m edicine in the broad program s of research in aeronautical problem s by the 
University as a whole. D uring  the  past year m em bers of the u n it have worked 
in  close cooperation w ith the engineering staff a t the Cornell A eronautical 
L aboratory in p repara tion  of a bio-engineering m anual for designers of high 
speed, h igh  a ltitu d e  aircraft. I t  is believed th a t this is the  first in  its field 
of an urgently  needed series of such handbooks to give engineers the  necessary 
inform ation  for in tegrating  hum an  factors in to  th e  design of m achinery.
D uring  the  sum m er of 1948, Dr. M orton C. K ahn was invited  th rough  agencies 
of the  C uban governm ent to conduct experim ents to determ ine w hether the 
m osquito-attraction  experim ents th a t had  been successful under laboratory  con­
ditions could be accom plished un d er the  n a tu ra l environm ental conditions found 
in  a m osquito-infested swamp. T h is set of experim ents is a logical consequence 
to  the m osquito  sound-recording work started  by Dr. Kahn and  Mr. W illiam  
Offenhauser several years ago and described in  previous reports. In  a series of 
experim ents in  the H usillo  Swamp, m ore m ale a lb im anus m osquitoes were a t­
tracted tow ard and  killed by a  charged screen th an  the  to ta l for all mosquitoes 
caught in  the cattle-baited  trap  operated  by the Finlay In s titu te  in a full m o n th ’s 
operation.
Dr. N ine C houcroun, working un d er a special g ran t from  the Josiah Macy 
F oundation , continued her studies upon  the com ponents of the tubercle bacillus 
and  has developed a p recip itin  test for the  presence of antibodies in the circu­
la ting  blood. O ther investigations in  the  departm en t included a con tinuation  
of the  work on the  pen icillin -a lbum in  complex; the  developm ent of a cu ltu re  
m edium  for the isolation and  grow th of the tubercle bacillus, the  leprosy bacil­
lus, and  re la ted  organism s isolated from  patien ts w ith scleroderm a; m icrobial 
genetics and the m ode of action of chem otherapeutic  agents in the  T uberculosis 
C ontrol Division of the  U. S. Public  H ealth  Service established in  the d e p art­
m ent; studies on  the radiosensitivity of T rypanosom a cruzi; toxoplasm a; and  
the  life history of Postharm ostom um  helicis.
In  the  system of exchange of students w ith th e  U niversity of H avana, 5 
fo u rth  year m edical students will take an  eight-week course in  H avana du rin g  
the sum m er. Dr. Jose Acosta is re tu rn in g  to the School of M edicine a t H avana 
a fte r 40 weeks of g raduate  study in  m edical entom ology and  parasitology. Part 
of his tra in in g  was aided by the Am erican M useum  of N atu ral History.
T h e  head of the departm ent, Dr. W ilson G. Smillie, is curren tly  on  an  ex­
tended to u r of C entral and South Am erica un d er the auspices of the  State D e­
p artm en t of the U nited  States Governm ent. Dr. Smillie will visit a total of 10 
countries d u rin g  a th ree-m onth  period  on this trip , the  purpose of w hich is to 
prom ote the  teaching of public  h ealth  and  preventive m edicine in  the m edical 
schools and  universities.
RADIOLOGY
T h e  form al teaching schedule for medical undergraduates was continued w ith 
only m inor changes. T h is includes a series of in troductory  lectures to the second 
year class, and  group  teaching of the  th ird  year class. T h e  n a tu re  of Radiology 
is such th a t inform al teaching to very small groups is the choice m ethod. I n ­
form al Saturday m orning conferences were started  for the  fo u rth  year students 
by the  A ttend ing  Radiologists. R adiographic aspects of cases th a t have been 
worked up  by the students are presented a t these sessions. Electives are  offered 
in which the stu d en t spends tim e in the  X-Ray D epartm en t observing and, 
whenever possible, assisting in its activities.
R esident tra in ing  is intensive and  covers all phases of this special field. In  
th e  daily m orning conferences, the residents see and  present unusual and  p ro b ­
lem  cases to the  staff. Special conferences are frequen t and  m useum  conferences 
a re  held  regularly  in which new m ateria l is added  to this exceptionally  fine 
collection of films. T h e  cross filing index system covering all phases of radio- 
g raphic diagnosis is com plete and  up  to da te  and  is beg inn ing  to  reveal its 
ex trao rd inary  research value. O ne or m ore research projects are expected of 
every residen t and  all possible cooperation and use of facilities are offered in 
this respect. T h e  X-Ray D epartm ent is officially represented  in  num erous con­
ferences of o th er departm ents.
A particu larly  valuable featu re  of bo th  underg raduate  and graduate  tra in in g  
in  R adiology is the  Tuesday evening "Follow -U p” Conference. Difficult cases 
are presented from  the rad iographic  p o in t of view, all p e rtin en t clinical data  
is offered, and  the audience is asked to m ake the diagnosis. T h is conference is 
widely a ttended  by radiologists from  m any o th er hospitals th ro u g h o u t the 
m etropolitan  area.
Several changes have taken place in  the  teaching staff of the D epartm ent. 
Effective Septem ber 1, 1949. Dr. R obert P. Ball will become Professor of R ad io l­
ogy, as well as Radiologist-in-C hief of the  New York H ospital. H e succeeds Dr. 
H aro ld  L. T em ple, who has resigned to en te r private practice, and  who is now 
on a part-tim e basis. H e will rem ain  on the  clinical teaching staff. Drs. Jacque 
M iller, A rth u r T illinghast, and  T . A rth u r Pearson accepted positions elsewhere 
in  the  m etropolitan  area b u t are con tinu ing  their teaching in  the  D epartm ent. 
D r. W alter A. Russell left the staff to practice in  Portland , M aine.
T h e  W eintraub-W illiam s rap id  m ethod of sm all bowel study has received 
w ide acclaim  th ro ughou t the country and has already been accepted as rou tine  
procedure  in various hospitals. A dditional aspects and  refinem ents are in  the
process of developm ent, as well as its application  to infants and children . E x­
tensive work in the field of A ngiocardiography and C ardiac C atheterization  has 
been and is being done and a textbook on A ngiocardiography is in p repara tion . 
W ork is being continued on the p rep ara tio n  of a two volum e clinical atlas of 
norm al radiographic anatom y. W ork is being pursued  in new gall b ladder con­
trast m edia, pelvim etry, and  diagnosis of pyloric canal ulcer.
Publications du rin g  the year include an x-ray study of m ultip le  m yeloma; 
bone changes in leukem ia; an  analysis of 405 benign gastric ulcers; and  ang io­
cardiography of the pu lm onary  artery.
SURGF.RY
T h e  teaching program  has been fu rth e r reorganized to form  a progressive 
and in tegrated  ou tline  of study in  w hich all m em bers of the D epartm ent, 
senior as well as resident, participate . T h e  second year students, d u rin g  their 
final trim ester, devote one period a week to surgery u n d e r the im m ediate super­
vision of Dr. C hild. An in troduction  to the  basic principles of surgery is given 
them , covering fluid and  electrolyte balance, shock and hem orrhage, infection, 
anesthesia, bandaging and  application  of plaster casts, w ound healing  and  n u tr i­
tion. For one trim ester of the th ird  year, the  students are assigned to the  surgical 
pavilions as clinical clerks. H ere they devote their m ornings to assisting in the 
care of patients and a ttend ing  operations and w ard rounds. Afternoons are 
spent in ophthalm ology, otolaryngology, and  orthopedics. T h e  en tire  th ird  class 
also attends a noonday clinic on W ednesdays of each week conducted by the 
head of the D epartm ent and his associates. T h e  fo u rth  year class is divided into 
5 sections, each of which spends approxim ately  2 m onths on Surgery under the 
supervision of Dr. S. W. M oore. T hese sections ro ta te  th rough  the  General 
Surgery Diagnostic Clinic, M inor Surgery Clinic, the  O perating  Rooms for in ­
struction  in Anesthesia, and  the  Emergency Room . T h e ir  in struction  includes 
form al sessions near the close of each clinic period by a m em ber of the senior 
staff and  they are un d er con tinual supervision and  in struction  by bo th  senior 
and  resident staff in the various clinics.
T h e  senior staff rem ained ostensibly unchanged except for m inor additions 
and  advancem ents. Dr. Frank  G lenn, as Lewis A tterbury  Stimson Professor of 
Surgery, has been assisted by Dr. Charles G. C hild, III , and Dr. S. W. Moore. 
T h e  teaching activities are directed to the underg raduate  medical students and 
to the g raduate  tra in ing  of the resident staff. T h e  total pavilion bed capacity of 
the  D epartm ent is 252.
In  G eneral Surgery, 2832 patien ts were adm itted  to the 120 pavilion beds, 
and 2,947 operations were perform ed w ith 30 deaths, a surgical m orta lity  ra te  
of 1.4 per cent. T h e  list of operations included various types of hern ia  repair, 
appendectom ies, operations for diseases of the  thyroid  g land, of the gall b ladder 
and  b iliary tract, and  of the gastrointestinal tract including cancer.
Since the war, real progress has been m ade in  the  developm ent of the surgical 
specialties and for th a t reason, each one of them  will be described here.
Neurosurgery. T h is section is un d er the  direction  of Dr. Bronson Ray. T h e  
15 beds a llo tted  to this service and  segregated d u rin g  the year are m anned  by 
an  adequate  resident staff; 314 patien ts were adm itted  and 432 operations were 
perform ed w ith 22 deaths, a m orta lity  ra te  of 5.1 per cent. C linical investigations 
on the sym pathetic nervous system were continued, supported  in p a r t by the 
M arkle Foundation . N eurosurgery works in close cooperation w ith the division 
of Neurology in  the D epartm ent of M edicine.
O phthalmology. Dr. Jo h n  M. M cLean is in charge of this section, which has 
20 beds; 264 patien ts were adm itted  for diseases of the eye, on whom  301 o p er­
ations were perform ed w ithout fatality. A fu ll resident staff serves bo th  in and 
ou t patients. T h is  service is approved for tra in ing  by the Am erican Board of 
O phthalm ology and the  Am erican College of Surgeons.
Orthopedics. D uring  the year, 12 beds were segregated for the exclusive use 
of orthopedic patien ts un d er the d irection  of Dr. Frederick L. Liebolt. He is
assisted by senior m em bers of G eneral Surgery who are in terested  in  th is branch 
of surgery. T em porary  approval of the  service for tra in in g  was received from  the 
U niversity of the State of New York, and a  residen t was appoin ted , assisted by 
an  assistant residen t and  an  in te rn  who ro ta te  from  G eneral Surgery.
Otolaryngology. T h is  section, w ith  a total of 25 beds, is u n d e r the  d irection  
of Dr. Jam es A. Moore; 730 patien ts were adm itted  d u rin g  1948 an d  638 o p er­
ations were perform ed. A tten tion  has been focussed on carcinom a of the  larynx 
and  nasopharynx. T h e  L em pert operation  for clinical otosclerosis was carried 
o u t on  a nu m b er of patien ts w ith  encouraging results. T h e  residen t p lan  of 
tra in in g  on  this service has been approved by the  Council on M edical Education  
an d  Hospitals of the Am erican M edical Association. A laboratory  and lecture 
room  were set aside to provide add itional facilities for in structing  the  residen t 
staff. H istopathology of the ear and  the anatom y of the tem poral bone have 
been am ong the  subjects particu larly  investigated.
Plastic Surgery. U nder the  d irection  of Dr. H erb ert Conway, 11 beds were 
segregated for the  care of cases req u irin g  plastic surgery; 178 patien ts were 
ad m itted  and  306 operations were perform ed. Assigned to this service is a 
residen t in  Plastic Surgery, assisted by an  assistant residen t an d  an  in te rn  who 
ro ta te  from  G eneral Surgery. Special em phasis was given to th e  trea tm en t of 
harelips an d  cleft pa la te  from  the  stan d p o in t o f surgical requ irem ents an d  the 
speech tra in in g  so necessary in  rehab ilita tion . T h is  work has been done in  close 
cooperation w ith  the D ental Clinic. Dr. Conway and  his group  have been p a rticu ­
larly  in terested  as well in  reconstructive work to correct the  deform ities inciden t 
to radical trea tm en t of m alignancies on  the  skin of the head and  neck.
Urology. T h e  Cornell urology service, w ith  30 beds, un d er the  d irection  of 
Dr. V ictor M arshall, ad m itted  452 patien ts and  perform ed 318 operations w ith 
5 deaths. T h e  residency tra in in g  program  here has been approved by a p p ro p ri­
ate  agencies for m any years. T h e  special in terest of this section in  uretero- 
in testinal tran sp lan tation  in  com bination w ith  pelvic exen teration  for extensive 
carcinom a has been continued. A t the  suggestion of an d  w ith  the  a id  of Dr. 
Papanicolaou of the D epartm ent of Anatom y, cancer cells have been dem on­
stra ted  in  u rin e  and  u re th ra l smears. T h e  establishm ent of th is m ethod  p ro ­
vides an o th er m eans for early diagnosis of cancer in  th e  gen ito -urinary  tract.
T u m o r Clinic. W orking un d er a g ran t from  the Jan e  Coffin Childs Fu n d  
a n d  funds received in  a teaching g ran t to Cornell from  the  U. S. Public  H ealth  
Service, Dr. W illiam  A. Cooper has been in  charge of a clinic for am bulatory  
p atien ts w ith  carcinom a and allied diseases. T h is tum or clinic is designed to 
give expert am bulatory  care to supplem ent hospital trea tm en t and  offers an u n ­
usual op p o rtu n ity  for advancem ent in the  new er m ethods of cancer diagnosis 
such as bronchoscopy, proctoscopy, esophagoscopy, gastroscopy, and  cytologic 
diagnosis. H ere also the disabling symptoms due to cancer have been treated  
w ith  recently developed endocrine therapy.
Anesthesia. D r. Joseph F. A rtusio, Jr., is in  charge of this section. T h e  a d ­
vances m ade in  recent years in  thjs ancillary b ranch  of surgery have m ade it 
necessary to enlarge the service. Provision has been m ade for a resident staff of 
4, and 2 of these positions were filled d u rin g  the past year. T w enty  nurse 
anesthetists com plete the personnel of this section; 7,933 anesthesias were a d ­
m inistered du rin g  the year w ith a low of 1.1 p e r cent incidence of postoperative 
com plications referable to anesthesia.
Surgical Pathology. On Ju ly  1, 1948, Dr. Jo h n  M. Pearce succeeded Dr. N. 
C handler Foot as Professor of Pathology in  Surgery and  Surgical Pathologist to 
the  New York H ospital. T ra in in g  of the  residen t staff in  surgical pathology now 
includes m en from  the D epartm ent of Pathology, to give the  house staff of 
th a t dep artm en t fu rth e r opp o rtu n ity  to  become fam iliar w ith  surgical pathology; 
7,394 specimens were exam ined by the service d u rin g  the  year.
A biochem istry laboratory  has been established in  the  Laboratories for Surgi­
cal Research to serve the needs of the d ep artm en t’s research activities. T h is
laboratory will provide facilities for blood studies to be m ade on patien ts as 
well as on experim ental anim als, particu larly  studies in  blood volum e, thio- 
cyanate space determ ination , and  blood sodium  and potassium . Dr. C hild  has 
carried on a series of studies dealing  w ith  acute occlusion of the  p o rta l vein in 
anim als and w ith  diversion of the  ex ternal pancreatic  secretion in to  the  circu­
la ting  blood stream , to dem onstrate th a t occlusion of the  p o rta l vein is com­
p a tib le  w ith  life. D r. Charles N eum ann has continued his studies on  the  tre a t­
m en t of urem ia by lavage of a b lin d  in testinal loop. Studies of experim entally  
produced lung  abscesses and their trea tm en t has been continued  by Dr. C rans­
ton H olm an. Dr. Jam es Dingwall and Dr. B ernard  Maisel have successfully ac­
com plished end-to-end su tu rin g  of the  divided trachea and have corrected 
artificially produced defects by iso- and  hom o-grafts. Studies on gastric and 
in testinal m otility  and  its re la tion  to section of the vagus nerve have been car­
ried  ou t by Dr. Jo h n  Beal and  Dr. Peter D ineen in  conjunction w ith  clinical 
studies on patien ts who have had  vagotom y for ulcer. Dr. W illiam  A ndrus and  
Dr. W illiam  Nickel have m et w ith  encouraging results in  th e ir a ttem pts to  p ro ­
duce ulcerative colitis in  dogs. Im proved m ethods of preserving corneal grafts 
have been the subject of fu rth e r work by Dr. Jo h n  M cLean an d  Dr. Pau l Mes­
sier. In  conjunction w ith  Dr. M cLean, Dr. Artusio has carried  on a series of 
experim ents re la ted  to in traocu lar pressure un d er various types of anesthesia. 
Dr. G lenn and Dr. Beal have been engaged in a series of experim ents to d e te r­
m ine the fate of arteries transp lan ted  to the  m yocardium , as well as working on 
new ways of su tu rin g  blood vessels, bo th  a rte ria l and venous. Dr. S. W. Moore 
and  Dr. Jo h n  W est have been studying m ethods of visualizing the  venous and 
a rte ria l trees by opaque m aterials in jected  in to  these systems.
A total sum  of $104,772 was provided for research in  this departm en t by the 
following: the U. S. Public  H ealth  Service, the  M argaret S. Davis Estate, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo h n  L. Given, Am erican Cancer Society, Dr. K irby M artin , Jo h n  and 
M ary R . M arkle Foundation , New York State Association for C rippled  C hildren, 
Jane  Coffin C hilds Fund , Am erican H eart Association, U nited  H ospital Fund , 
Mrs. Leonard  H enry, Dr. Alice R . B ernheim , Mrs. B arbara Peck, W . K. Kellogg 
F oundation , T h e  Grace L ine, N ational Council to Com bat Blindness, Mrs. 
M arie Z im m erm an, M r. Victor Em anuel, M r. C larence Slocum, and W yeth, Inc.
CURRICULUM
A review of the  reports from  the departm ents shows th a t the change in  cu r­
ricu lum  outlined  in last year’s rep o rt has been found  advantageous in  most 
instances and has been criticized in  only one. I t  is am using to h ear statem ents 
th a t the M edical College curriculum  has no t been changed in 25 years. A lthough 
there  were reservations in  several quarters, ou r departm ents and th e ir staffs 
have worked whole-heartedly to m ake this modified curricu lum  work along the 
lines they themselves developed. If  fu tu re  experience indicates th a t fu rth e r 
m odification is indicated, app ro p ria te  consideration and action will be taken by 
o u r C urricu lum  Com mittee.
INTERNSHIPS
In  the report m ade 2 years ago, a new arrangem ent for in te rnsh ip  place­
m ent was described as i t  was developed by the Com m ittee on In ternsh ips and 
Residencies of the Association of Am erican M edical Colleges. T h is  was m odified 
slightly for this past year and  will be utilized w ith some additional changes 
d u rin g  the com ing year. T h e  “acceptance” da te  of Novem ber 15, 1948, for 
hospital in te rnsh ip  appoin tm ents b rough t m any messages to m em bers of ou r 
fo u rth  year class, and all excepting one stu d en t had  a definite com m itm ent for 
an  in ternsh ip  w ith in  the  first 48 hours. A considerable n u m b er of students 
received appoin tm ents to  the hospital of th e ir first choice, and  in  several in ­
stances, students received as m any as 3 o r 4 acceptances. Seven studen ts received 
appoin tm ents to services in  the New York H ospital, and  5 to services of the 
Second Division a t Bellevue Hospital.
A breakdow n of hospitals, as based on the educational ra tin g  of the Associa­
tion of Am erican M edical Colleges, to w hich m em bers of the class accepted ap ­
p o in tm ents shows th a t 64.8% of the  students p laced in  hospitals of top rating , 
20.5% in  hospitals of m iddle ra ting , and  13.2% in  hospitals of low ra ting . W hile 
35 students chose hospitals in New York State, 14 o th er states are represented  
in the placem ents.
COLLEGE M A IN T EN A N CE
T h e  activities of the Business Office of the  M edical College for the year ending 
Ju n e  30, 1948, have continued un d er the supervision of ou r Business M anager, 
M r. E. K. T aylor.
Finance:
For the  purposes of this rep o rt the budget figures for the past year are com­
bined  w ith actual incom e for restricted research grants, includ ing  governm ent 
contracts, and the  income from  full tim e fees. For an accurate analysis of the 
actual figures, the final T reasu re r’s R eport, w hich will be available late r, should 
be referred  to.
Estim ated expenditures for the cu rren t year will total approxim ately  $2,366,000 
an  increase of $240,000 over last year’s actual figures. T h e  m ajor increases and 
p a rtia l explanations are as follows:
Academic budgets increased $70,000 due in p a r t to the  inclusion of fu ll time 
fee paym ents in the regu lar budget. In  add ition , certain  restricted funds were 
included for the  first tim e — this is reflected by a decrease in adm inistrative 
restricted funds.
A dm inistrative and service accounts increased $42,000 due in large p a rt to 
including the  Jo in t A dm inistrative Board budget as an  adm inistrative  expense 
plus o ther small increases.
Special funds for research from  Full T im e Fees increased approxim ately 
$ 20 ,000 .
R estricted gifts increased approxim ately  $113,000. T h e  final figures on total 
expenditu res will be even larger as several governm ent contracts handled  on a 
reim bursem ent basis are no t included in these figures.
T h e  over-all p ictu re  indicates a general expansion in a ll areas in spite of 
w hich it has been possible to  effect a savings on the Budget Accounts, reducing 
the  estim ated deficit from  $100,904 to approxim ately  $29,000.
Comparative Figures: 1947-48 1948-49
Academ ic B udgets..................................................................  $ 879,973.00 $ 950,217.00
A dm inistrative an d  Service A ccounts...........................  171,456.00 213,406.00
A dm inistrative R estricted  F u n d s ....................................  33,939.00 21,272.00
Special Funds for R esea rch ..............................................  75,824.00 96,500.00
R estric ted  Gifts Including G overnm ent C o n trac ts . . 972,145.00 1,085,000.00
$2,133,337.00 $2,366,395.00
A ctual E xpenditures— 1947—4 8 ......................................................................  $2,125,845.00
T o ta l nu m b er of orders p la c e d .............................................. 8,766 7,297
T o ta l nu m b er of checks issued.............................................. 18,100 18,589
Payrolls:
N u m b er of individuals curren tly  on regu lar payroll, as of M ay  31, 1949 (not 
including occasional employees an d  others paid  by req u is itio n )........................ 655
0 / these, the following are paid  from  the budget:
Preclinical B udgets...............................................................................................  134
Jo in t B udgets............................................................................................................  194 328
Veterans Affairs:
T o ta l n u m b er of veterans entered  in to  train ing  du ring  the  y ear ending Ju n e  30,
1949 ......................................................................................................................................  286
F or the  sam e period last y e a r .............................................................................................  297
Veterans' tuition and fees billed during year:
R egu lar S tu d en ts ..  




In tern a l M edicine (Bellevue).............
Exfoliative Cytology (Papanicolaou)
Surgical A natom y (L am p e)................
D erm atology (L ew is)............................






t o t a l ,  1947-1948
T O T A L $ 114,400.02 
113,735.65
General:
D uring  the year, new payroll records were p lanned, p rin ted , and set up  w ith 
the assistance of an ex tra  clerk who worked in  the office four m onths u n til May 
31, 1949. T h e  new records greatly sim plify and  facilitate the payroll work and 
make possible certain  exact statistics as shown above.
As of Ju n e  2, 1949, m em bership in the Associated H ospital Service lias been 
available to o u r employees th rough  the  Payroll D eduction Plan. At present, 196 
employees are taking advantage of the  new p lan  and  it is expected th a t m any 
m ore will jo in  as soon as their p resent contracts un d er the D irect Paym ent 
Plan expire.
D uring  the year, 235 regularly  em ployed individuals left the  payroll while 
only 223 were p u t  on, a ne t decrease in  the  regu lar payroll of 12 employees.
T here  were 27 accident reports m ade to the A etna Casualty & Surety Com pany 
durin g  the  year, com pared to 52 in  the  year before.
M aintenance and Repairs:
No m ajor struc tu ra l changes or a lterations were m ade d u rin g  the year, regular 
m aintenance of the  p lan t was continued, and  several replacem ents to the brine 
service lines were found necessary.
In  several offices and laboratories, the ligh ting  fixtures were changed to
fluorescent, greatly im proving th e  general ligh ting  of the  rooms involved. I t
is expected th a t this type of change-over will continue.
Costs of heat, ligh t and power, the m ajor single item  of expense, rem ained 
abou t the same as last year, $52,500. T h ere  are strong indications th a t the cost 
of oil will continue to drop  slightly, w hich will reflect some savings in this 
item  nex t year.
Surplus Property:
Very little  equ ipm en t was acquired  th rough  this source d u rin g  the past few 
m onths. An effort is being  continued, w ith  the cooperation of o th er institu tions 
in the  state, to work ou t a p lan  w ith  state  au thorities for an  equal d istribu tion
of the m aterials still being m ade available.
Studen t H ousing:
T h e  operation  of the studen t dorm itories for the cu rren t year will show a 
slight profit which excess will eventually be tu rned  over to the  Federal G overn­
m en t in  accordance w ith term s of ou r contract.
T h e  original agreem ent w ith the Federal G overnm ent term inates Decem ber 
30, 1949. A pplication will be m ade before th a t date  requesting  permission to 
continue to occupy the  buildings for one add itional year. According to the 
p resent law, extension can be g ran ted  on  a year to year basis.
D uring  the  year Ju ly  1, 1948, to Ju n e  30, 1949, o u r M edical College has re ­
ceived $719,694.13 in  restricted  gifts for research and  education in addition  to 
$352,511.72 from  the Federal Governm ent. In  the  rep o rt of the work of the
SU PPORT ACTIVITIES
departm ents reference has been m ade to the  various sources of these funds: 
grants from  private  donors, industria l concerns, foundations, and  governm ental 
agencies. T h ere  have been no add itions to endow m ent o r sizeable gifts for our 
general educational program  aside from  w hat was included in  the gifts to  the 
G reater Cornell Com m ittee.
In  last year’s report, a general statem ent was m ade as to the  general financial 
p lig h t of medical colleges over the  country. As a resu lt of work done initially  
by the  Executive Council of the  Association of A m erican M edical Colleges and 
the Council on M edical E ducation  and H ospitals of the  A m erican M edical 
Association and la te r w ith  the  cooperation of these groups w ith six University 
Presidents, there has been established the  N ational Fu n d  for M edical E ducation. 
T h e  purpose of this F und  will be to carry on an  educational cam paign as to the 
needs of our m edical schools and  to raise m oney in  su p p o rt of their educational 
program s.
D uring  the year, the  Council of the Association of Am erican M edical Col­
leges has been in  close touch w ith  governm ental agencies. I t  has cooperated in 
m aking possible a study on the  im pact of the g ran t p rogram  of the  U nited  
States Public  H ealth  Service on m edical education. T h is  study is being  m ade 
by a com m ittee of the N ational Advisory H ealth  Council. M r. E. K. T ay lo r and 
I have participa ted  in  the fo rm ulation  of the study and  in  getting  it under way.
Several bills have been in troduced  in to  bo th  houses of Congress for federal 
aid  to education  in  the  hea lth  services — m edicine, dentistry , nursing, sanitary 
engineering, and graduate  education  in  public  health . T h e  follow ing is a sum ­
m ary w hich I p repared  as C hairm an of the  Executive Council of the  Association 
of Am erican Medical* Colleges, as a portion  of a sta tem ent presented  to com­
m ittees of bo th  the  Senate and  the House of Representatives:
“ I. T h ere  is a definite need now for federal aid  to m edical education 
provided the educational and adm inistrative  policies can continue 
to rest in  the hands of the medical colleges w ithou t political in te r­
ference and  with the m aintenance of academ ic freedom .
“II. Such aid  should no t in terfere  w ith  p rivate  and state aid.
“ III. Aid to students should have a need qualification. If  there  is any 
inden tu red  service, it m ust have an escape clause. Scholarships 
should be aw arded to those already adm itted  to m edical schools.
M any educators prefer aid  in  the form  of loans, others prefer 
gifts instead of loans in view of the  long tra in in g  period.
“IV. A tten tion  m ust be given to the m aintenance of standards in  the 
present m edical school operations: Incentives for new students 
m ust no t be so attractive as to cause expansion beyond facilities 
and a t too rap id  a ra te .”
I t  seems doub tfu l if any legislation providing for federal aid  to m edical ed u ­
cation will be passed a t the  present session of Congress. However a b ill is being 
w ritten  now under b i-partisan  auspices in the Senate w hich m ay receive favor­
able action in the  nex t session. T h is b ill will no t be a p a r t  of an  om nibus 
bill, including compulsory h ealth  insurance, etc., and  will provide aid  of an 
emergency n a tu re  for a period  of three  years. If  such legislation were passed, 
it w ould still be im p o rtan t to exert every effort to enlist support from  private 
sources for the support of m edical education.
A L U M N I ACTIVITIES
For the year ended in M arch, 1949, Dr. W illiam  D. Stubenbord, ’31, served 
as President of the Cornell U niversity M edical College A lum ni Association. 
T h e  o th er officers were: Dr. Horace S. Baldwin, ’21, Vice P resident; Dr. A l­
phonse E. T im panelli, ’36, Secretary; Dr. Paul Reznikoff, ’20, T reasurer. Dr. 
W eeden ’19, and  Dr. S tubenbord served as the A lum ni representatives on the 
M edical College Council. Miss M ary E. Gleason has con tinued  as full-tim e 
Secretary in the office of the Association in  the College. Dr. David N. Barrows, 
’12, and  Dr. W eeden have again edited  the A lum ni Q uarterly  which so ef­
fectively keeps our a lum ni inform ed abou t the M edical College and ab o u t the 
accom plishm ents of its graduates.
Dr. Irv ing  S. W right, ’26, served as chairm an of the 1949 Cornell Medical 
College A lum ni R eunion  Day held  on M arch 24th. T h e  m orn ing  scientific 
program  was presented by four d istinguished alum ni. One of these, Dr. W il­
liam  S. M cCann, ’15, now Professor of M edicine a t Rochester U niversity Medical 
College, was presented  the  first A nnual A lum ni Aw ard for his ou tstand ing  co n tri­
bu tio n  to m edicine by President Day. T h e  aw ard was in  the  form  of a m agnificent 
scroll which had  been presented  as an  illum inated  m anuscrip t by Ames and
Rollinson. Dr. M cCann’s First A nnual Lecture was en titled , “Some Neglected
Aspects of Cardiology.’’ T h e  M edical College en terta ined  the  240 a lum ni at 
luncheon held  a t the Nurses’ Residence. Following this, an  open house was 
held  in the various laboratories of the  in stitu tio n  and  a t M em orial Hospital. 
A t the annual business m eeting held  la te r in  the afternoon, the following officers 
were elected for the com ing year: Dr. Horace S. Baldwin, ’21, P resident; Dr. 
W illiam  H . Casselbaum, ’31, Vice President; Dr. A lphonse E. T im panelli, '36, 
Secretary; and Dr. Paul Reznikoff, ’20, T reasurer. T h e  A nnual D inner was held 
a t the Starlight Roof of the  W aldorf-Astoria H otel and was a tten d ed  bv 425
of the alum ni and their guests.
Dr. S tubenbord and Dr. Baldw in have been appoin ted  as A lum ni rep re ­
sentatives on the  Medical College Council for the com ing year. On Septem ber 
23, 1948, the A lum ni Association gave its ann u al reception for the en tering  
students and  en terta ined  the  second and th ird  year classes a t afternoon teas 
la te r in the year. I  continue to be g ratefu l for the  cooperation and  help  we re ­
ceive from  ou r alum ni. I t  should be gratifying to all of us th a t our A lum ni 
Association is considered to be one of the m ost effective ones am ong sim ilar 
medical college organizations.
DEVELO PM EN T O F NEEDS
Dr. Preston W ade, ’25, has represented the Medical A lum ni and  Dr. Connie 
G uion, ’17, the  Medical College Faculty on the A dm inistrative Com m ittee of the 
G reater Cornell Com m ittee. T h e  activities of the G reater Cornell Com m ittee 
will be covered elsewhere in  your report. T h e  need for a studen t residence 
still rem ains and  we are hopeful th a t funds will be forthcom ing soon. T h e  real 
estate exchange between the  University and  the New York H ospital described 
in last year’s rep o rt has been consum m ated so th a t the U niversity now owns the 
northw est corner of 69th Street and York Avenue. T h is will be the site for the 
Student Residence and  R ecreation C enter w hich we hope can be so developed 
th a t it will be of service no t only to our underg raduate  m edical students bu t 
also m em bers of the staff of the o th er in stitu tions in the  C enter, the  New York 
H ospital, the M em orial group, and the Rockefeller In stitu te  for M edical R e­
search.
T h e  over-all financial p ictu re  of the M edical College is one th a t shows the 
need for increased annual funds for o u r budget. W ith  an antic ipa ted  deficit 
of $100,904.00, by savings and  careful m anagem ent, the actual deficit a t the 
end of this year was $29,172.73. However, we have had  to m eet this ou t of our 
reserves and a t the  end of the  nex t academ ic year our reserves will be com­
pletely used up. However, our present budget is no t an accurate p ictu re  of our 
actual needs because ou r departm en t heads have done the best they could w ith 
w hat they have had to work with. We have no t been able to give increases 
in m any places where they are overdue both in the professional and  n o n ­
professional categories. In  some of our departm ents, we do no t have the funds 
to a ttrac t and hold able young staff mem bers. T h is is particu larly  true  in the 
preclinical departm ents. In  our clinical departm ents, we have been aided by 
the fact th a t the  Jo in t A dm inistrative Board has m ade possible the use of 
funds from  the Special Fund  of Fu ll-T im e Fees for increasing some of these 
budgets.
One of the most critical problem s in  m edical education today is the dearth  of 
young people in the teaching of some of the  medical fields. A com m ittee of
the Am erican Association of Anatomists has m ade a study of this field and 
they have reported  th a t on the  basis of the 1948 list of m em bers of th e ir As­
sociation, there  were 139 Professors, 102 Associate Professors, 87 Assistant P ro ­
fessors and 20 Instructors in  D epartm ents of A natom y in  m edical schools. These 
da ta  are a larm ing  because they show th a t no  one of the lower ranks is large 
enough to replace the  rank  above it. D uring  the  n ex t ten  years, 55 professor­
ships will become vacant from  retirem en t alone. I t  is evident th a t a real re ­
c ru itm en t is needed to m eet the present needs. B ut this is no t the  whole story 
because some existing schools are increasing their studen t en ro llm ent and  new 
schools are being started  so th a t there is an increasing dem and. W h at has 
been dem onstrated  by the  anatom ists exists in o th er fields. A Survey on M edical 
Education  is now un d er way un d er the d irection  of Dr. Jo h n  Deitrick, a m em ber 
of ou r staff on leave. T h is  survey will b ring  to ligh t this need in  teaching 
personnel am ong o th er things. Every one of ou r m edical schools should be con­
cerned w ith a ttrac ting  and holding able younger staff m em bers. T h e  lack of 
younger people in tra in ing  d u rin g  the  war is a pa rtia l exp lanation  of this 
problem , b u t lack of finances is one of the  most im po rtan t factors.
As h ad  been ou r custom  before the w ar years, we have resum ed the p u b li­
cation, “R eport on Funds Available for Research and  Education  a t the  Cornell 
Medical College and  the  New York H ospital.” H ere is listed the  im p o rtan t in ­
form ation on each one of the grants we have received. W e have worked o u t a 
system to keep this cu rren t m onth by m onth .
T h e  Board of Governors of the New York H ospital has adopted  the same 
p a te n t policy as th a t in  force a t the  M edical College. T h e  policy is as follows, 
“P aten ts arising in  the M edical College will be tu rn ed  over directly  to the R e ­
search C orporation  on a non-profit basis fo r contro l purposes only. I t  m ay be 
advisable on the  advice of the  D ean of the  M edical College no t to exclude some 
sort of p referen tia l trea tm en t to pharm aceu tical houses w hich have m ade very 
m ateria l and unrestric ted  con tributions to research in the recent past. Exception 
to this general ru le  may be m ade (1) in  cases of pa ten ts arising in  the  course of 
G overnm ent-sponsored contracts; (2) in cases w here ind iv idual m em bers of the 
staff wish to take ou t th e  p a ten t and  dedicate i t  to th e  public .”
D uring  the  past year, m uch has been done to im prove the  D ental C linic in 
the  New York H ospital as a section of the  D epartm en t of Surgery and  u n d e r the 
d irection  of Dr. George F. Egan. A nu m b er of the  dentists on  this service were 
given academ ic appoin tm ents in the  D epartm en t of Surgery. On N ovem ber 9, 
1948, th e  Second A nniversary Service D inner was he ld  a t w hich those w ho have 
served the  jo in t in stitu tio n  fo r 15 and  25 years were th e  honored guests. Plans 
are un d er way for ho ld ing  the  th ird  one of these d inners on O ctober 31, 1949.
T h e  agreem ent for affiliation betw een the  Society of the  New York H ospital 
and the  New York Society for R elief of the  R u p tu red  and  C ripp led  was signed 
on A pril 5, 1949, by M r. Jackson and M r. Duryee, the presidents of these two 
organizations. T h is  affiliation, when it is p u t  in to  action on com pletion of the  
bu ild ing  being p lanned  on the  p lo t ex tend ing  along th e  East R iver drive betw een 
70th and  71st Streets, will have great m u tu a l benefit to the  two institu tions and 
to ou r M edical College. T h ere  will be greater o p p ortun ities for teaching and 
research, particu larly  in  o rthopedic  surgery an d  in  arth ritis .
O n A pril 5, 1949, the agreem ent was signed betw een T h e  Society of the  New 
York H ospital and the  group  consisting of Drs. Barr, D iethelm , Douglas, G lenn, 
Guion, Levine, and  W ade, for space, equ ipm en t, facilities and  ancillary services 
for the  V incent Astor C linic w hich was referred  to in  last year’s rep o rt as a 
D iagnostic Clinic. Dr. R obert F. W atson was appo in ted  chief of th e  clinic as of 
May 1, 1949. S truc tura l a lterations for the “p ilo t p la n t” of this clinic are now 
being m ade. T h e  President of the  Jo in t A dm inistrative B oard, Dr. Stanhope 
Bayne-Jones, has done a great deal of work in b ring ing  ab o u t the  successful com ­
p letion  of the  negotiations for the  affiliation w ith  the  H ospital for Special Surgery 
an d  ge tting  th e  V incent Astor C linic u n d e r way.
N egotiations have been worked so th a t a com m ittee consisting of Drs. D iethelm , 
R ennie  and  W olff w ith the  D ean as C hairm an will be responsible for the 
tra in in g  an d  research a t th e  F ranklin  D elano Roosevelt H ospital a t Peekskill,
New York. T h is is a 2000 bed Veterans A dm inistra tion  H ospital w hich will care 
m ainly for psychiatric patien ts and  will be opened some tim e d u rin g  1950.
W e have enjoyed the continued cooperation w ith  Dr. Bayne-Jones who has 
worked along w ith  and  shared the problem s of the M edical College, and  w ith 
the au thorities of the  New York H ospital w ith  M r. W illiam  H . Jackson serving 
as President of the  Society of the  New York H ospital. In  Ju n e , 1949, M r. Jackson 
resigned as President, b u t will continue to serve as V ice-President. H e has been 
succeeded by M r. Jo h n  H . W hitney w ho became President. Last fall, Dr. H enry  N. 
P ra tt became D irector of the  New York H ospital. A t the  end of this academ ic year, 
M r. Langdon P. M arvin resigned as a  m em ber of the Jo in t A dm inistrative Board 
w here he  h ad  served since 1942. W e are g ratefu l to h im  for his cooperation and 
in terest in  the  M edical College, particu larly  du rin g  the  period  w hen he was 
President of the B oard of Governors of the  Society of the  New York H ospital 
du rin g  the  war years. D uring  the  com ing year, the  New York H ospital m em bers 
of the  Jo in t A dm inistrative B oard w ill be M r. J . H . W hitney, M r. W . H . Jack­
son, and  M r. H enry  Sturgis and  the  U niversity m em bers will be C hancellor Day, 
M r. Neal D. Becker, and M r. Joseph P. Ripley.
I t  is a p leasure to express my deep g ra titu d e  to President Day, the  m em bers 
of the  B oard of T rustees, the M edical College Council, the Jo in t A dm inistrative 
Board, our A lum ni and Staff for su p p o rt and  cooperation.
J o s e p h  C. H i n s e y ,
D ean, C ornell U niversity M edical College.
A p p e n d i x  XIII  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D e a n  o f  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  S t a t e  
V e t e r i n a r y  C o l l e g e
To  the President o f the University:
S i r :  I have the  honor to rep o rt herew ith  on the  activities and  condition of 
the  New York State V eterinary College for the fiscal year ended Ju n e  30, 1949.
For the first tim e since the  end of the  w ar we operated  w ith  a  fu ll com plem ent 
of fo u r classes. T h e  stu d en t registra tion  was the  largest in  th e  history of the 
College, there  being 190 underg raduate  and 15 graduate  students in  residence. 
N ext year the  registration  should be slightly h igher since we w ill g raduate  about 
40 and accept a new class of 50. In  recent years, since students have been ad ­
m itted  on a h ighly selective basis, a ttr itio n  has been very low.
PRESSURE FO R  ADM ISSION
T h e  Com m ittee on Admissions is ju st com pleting its work of selecting the 
class w hich will m atricu late  this fall (1949). A total of 358 com pleted applications 
have been considered. Since 632 were considered last year and  752 the  year be ­
fore that, i t  is obvious th a t the  adm ission pressure is rapidly  subsiding. An in ­
de term inate  though  certainly a considerable factor in  the sharp  reduction  this 
year over last is the  increase in  the admission req u irem en t from  one year to two 
years of college work. I t  is p robable  th a t there  w ould have been a considerable 
reduction  h ad  there  been no change in  the requirem ents. M ore th an  one ha lf 
of the  applicants this year were non-residents of New York State. A bout Vi of the 
New York State applicants w ill be accepted, and ab o u t 7 „  of those from  out-of- 
state.
In  view of the ind ispu tab le  fact th a t there  is a severe shortage of veterinarians 
in  this country a t the present tim e, and particu larly  because of the  m oderate 
shortage in New York, the  question has been raised repeatedly as to why we do
n o t accept larger classes. A source of m ore insisten t pressure, however, is the 
very considerable group  of unsuccessful applicants for admission.
From  the tim e th e  College was founded u n til ab o u t 1930, o u r p rob lem  each 
year was to find enough students to  justify  th e  S tate’s expenditu res in  m ain ­
ta in ing  th e  in stitu tion . Since 1930 the  p rob lem  has been to  keep them  w ith in  
reasonable lim its. W hen  lim ita tio n  of admissions was in stitu ted  in  1933, th e  a n ­
n u a l qu o ta  was set a t  35. A bout five years later, responding to outside pressures, 
th e  nu m b er was increased to 40. In  1946, im m ediately afte r the  w ar when we 
began facing o u r heaviest pressures the  n u m b er was increased to 50, a t which 
p o in t we continue to operate. T h e  im pact of th e  la test increase on num bers of 
graduates will no t be felt u n til n ex t year (1950). D uring  th e  last several years 
th e  size of th e  g rad u atin g  classes has been increased slightly  by re tu rn in g  
veterans who in te rru p ted  th e ir veterinary  education  d u rin g  th e  war.
O u r faculty is practically  unanim ous in its belief th a t appreciably  m ore students 
cannot be accom m odated w ithou t serious sacrifice in  o u r educational standards. 
So fa r as the  pre-clinical subjects a re  concerned th ere  are no  u nsu rm oun tab le  
obstacles in  the  way of ou r accepting all applicants th a t m eet m in im um  entrance 
requirem ents. W ith  add itional classrooms, equ ipm ent, and instructors there  are 
only theoretical lim its to the  num bers th a t m ay be tau g h t successfully and  well. 
In  th e  clinics i t  is different, however, since th ere  is no  way by w hich the  num ber 
of patien ts th a t can be ob ta ined  in  this, o r any o th er, locality can be  increased 
greatly. Patients cannot be trea ted  like experim ental anim als. O nly a few stu ­
dents can have in tim ate  contact w ith  any given p a tien t. T h e  greater th e  nu m b er 
of students, the  fewer patien ts th a t each of them  can study and  the  poorer will 
the students be prepared , upon graduation , to carry ou t the  functions they are 
expected to exercise.
If the  shortage of veterinarians in  New York State were considered sufficiently 
serious to w arran t m ore or less drastic  action, several courses w ould be open:
a. A second veterinary  school m igh t be set up  in  an o th er a rea  of the State. 
T h is  has been suggested by the  T em porary  Commission on H igher E ducation.
b. T h is  College m igh t establish a second clinical center in  some o th er p a r t of 
the  State w here students could be  ro ta ted  in  groups to o b tain  a  p a r t  of th e ir 
clinical experience.
c. T h is  College m igh t set u p  a system of clinical preceptorships w ith  a nu m b er 
of practic ing  veterinarians whereby ind iv idual students could be  ro ta ted  for a 
p a r t of th e ir clinical experience.
d. T h is  College, m ight, as an emergency m easure, increase th e  size of its 
en te rin g  classes, accepting the  fact th a t its educational standards w ould thereby 
be lowered.
Suggestions (a) and  (b) w ould involve greatly  increased expense to the  State, 
(a) m uch greater th an  (b). T h e  first suggestion w ould have no  effect up o n  the  
o u tp u t of veterinarians for a t least six years. T h e  second could  become effective 
sooner, since larger classes could be accepted im m ediately in  an tic ipa tion  of en ­
larged clinical facilities by the  tim e they w ould be requ ired . On the  o th er hand , 
all of the  new  veterinary  colleges established d u rin g  recent years are hav ing  d if­
ficulties in bu ild ing  u p  satisfactory clinics and  it can safely be assum ed th a t 
any new centers will req u ire  five to ten years afte r they are established before 
they w ill have large clienteles.
Suggestions (c) and  (d) w ould no t occasion great add itional expense. In  my 
op inion, n e ith e r of these is a  desirable p rocedure educationally  an d  they should 
be accepted only as emergency m easures. On the  surface (c) appears p referable 
to (d) b u t I do u b t th a t it is. T h is  is no t to deny th a t th e  veterinary  studen t can 
o b ta in  valuable clinical experience by w orking w ith  p ractitioners. As a  m atte r 
of fact, we strongly advise all o u r graduates to seek em ploym ent w ith  established 
p ractitioners before a ttem p tin g  to en te r practice alone, and  nearly  all of them  
see th e  wisdom of doing this. W ith  few exceptions, th e  young graduate  works 
w ith  one or m ore p ractitioners for a t least one fu ll year. I f  sho rt periods of 
experience w ith such m en were requ ired  as a p a r t of the  work for the  veterinary  
degree, it is alm ost inevitable, it seems to me, th a t m any will regard  this as suf­
ficient p repara tion  for en tering  practice im m ediately w ithou t the  longer period 
of experience th a t they now receive.
ARE EXPANDED EDUCATIONAL FA CILITIES NECESSARY IN  N E W  YORK STATE?
V eterinary m edicine, to a g reater degree th an  o th er m edical fields, is greatly 
dependent upon  economic conditions. Except for the  pe t anim als and  pleasure 
horses, there  is little  sentim ental value in anim als. C attle, swine, sheep, and 
p oultry  are valued only for w hat they and  their products will b ring  on the 
m arket. T h ere  is no shortage of veterinarians engaged in the  luxury  practices 
w ith pe t anim als and saddle horses. T h e  shortages are in  th e  farm ing regions 
w here practice is concerned w ith the  food-producing anim als.
In  the  decade before W orld  W ar II  w hen the  country was in economic do l­
drum s, we heard  no th in g  of a shortage of veterinarians. Livestock and livestock 
p roducts were cheap and farm ers h ad  little  m oney. D uring  this tim e m any 
farm ers d id  th e ir own veterinary  work so far as they could, o r let th e ir stock 
die ra th e r th an  call veterinary  practitioners. W hen serious emergencies developed 
and veterinarians were called, the la tte r often were forced to carry the  charges for 
their fees on th e ir books for long periods. M any country p ractitioners were 
forced to leave th e ir practices and accept jobs w ith  governm ental agencies, or 
go in to  small an im al practice where economic pressure was no t so severely felt.
W ith  the  re tu rn  of econom ic prosperity  to the  country as a whole and to 
farm ers in  particu lar, the  situation  w ith  respect to veterinary  practice in  the 
country changed completely. W ith  money in  the bank, and  the  farm  m ortgage 
paid , w ith stock th a t b ring  h igh  prices on  the  m arket, w ith  large m ilk and egg 
checks coming in  regularly , the farm er now is very anxious to reduce his disease 
losses and keep his anim als producing  a t a h igh  level. H e now calls his ve teri­
n arian  for m any services th a t form erly he tried  to  do himself. Most country 
p ractitioners have m ore work th an  they can do.
Can this condition be expected to continue? Is i t  to be expected th a t ten  
veterinarians can continue to practice in a certain  locality w here only four did 
all of the  work before the  war? Can two m en continue to serve ano ther locality 
where a single m an failed to m ake a satisfactory living d u rin g  the  depression 
years? I  like to th ink , and  I do believe, th a t veterinary  service is be tte r a p ­
preciated th an  form erly and th a t m ore m en will be req u ired  to supply the need 
th an  form erly. I am sure, however, th a t we are living in an  abnorm al period 
a t present and th a t the  long range need for veterinarians is no t so great as it 
now appears.
A t present there  are slightly m ore th an  750 veterinarians in  private  practice 
in  this state. A bout one th ird  of these are in small an im al practice. A bout 500 
m ake farm  visits and trea t farm  livestock. T h e  average age of these m en is under 
45 years. Fifteen years ago it was ab o u t ten  years h igher. An actuaria l study 
of all veterinarians in  this state, m ade recently, shows th a t to keep the  present 
professional popu lation  constant abou t 25 new recruits will be needed annually .
I t  has already been po in ted  ou t th a t for the  last fo u r years we have been 
ad m itting  50 new students each year. T h ere  is some a ttr itio n  so we may assume 
th a t abou t 45 of these will graduate. I f  this num ber rem ained  in  New York 
State we w ould rap id ly  increase its veterinary  population . Studies of the  classes 
of the last ten  years show, however, th a t abou t 30 percent of all graduates, in ­
cluding a large num ber who were residents of the  State when they m atricu lated , 
settle beyond its borders. A t this ra te  we w ould do ju st a  little  b e tte r than  
m ain ta in  present num bers of the  profession in  the  State. B ut why do so m any 
settle elsewhere th an  in  their native state? T h e  reason is th a t they find b e tte r 
opportun ities elsewhere; th a t there  is a na tio n a l vacuum , a na tional shortage, 
w hich is m ore acute in  o th er parts of the  U nited  States th an  in  New York. 
U nder these conditions, New York and o th er states th a t have long supported  
veterinary colleges can hard ly  expect to do very m uch for themselves by en ­
larging th e ir facilities u n til the  na tional dem and is m ore nearly  m et. Obviously 
the situation  can be m et only by the creation of m ore educational facilities,
and those states whose livestock interests a re  large an d  who have n o t form erly 
con tribu ted  th e ir share should  do so.
In  last year’s rep o rt I discussed this m a tte r a t some leng th . W hereas ten 
veterinary  schools have carried  the  educational b u rd en  in  this field for m ore 
th an  20 years, seven new schools have been established d u rin g  the  last five 
years. All of these are now full of students b u t only a few have g raduated . Over 
3000 students are studying veterinary  m edicine in  this country this year. T w enty  
years ago the  total nu m b er was less th an  500. If  in terest in  this field continues 
and all of these schools can continue to operate  a t fu ll capacity, the  p resent 
veterinary p opu lation  of th e  country  w ill be doubled  in  twenty-five years. Even 
a t the  p resent level of dem and, it seems likely th a t the  m ore pressing needs for 
veterinary  service can be fully m et by the  p resent facilities w ith in  th e  n ex t five 
years. New facilities could n o t become productive before th a t tim e, and  if eco­
nom ic conditions de terio rate  even some of th e  p resent facilities m ay no t be  fully 
utilized.
Shortage of veterinary  service, like shortages of m any o th er things, is a 
sym ptom  of the  times. New York already is producing  an  am ple supply  for he r 
own needs. As soon as the  increased facilities, na tionally , becom e effective, so 
th a t fewer New York boys go elsewhere to settle, and  also when economic con­
ditions deterio ra te, as they now seem to be  in  the  process of doing, we are 
likely to find th a t we have too m any ra th e r  th an  too few veterinarians.
D IFFICU LTIES IN  T H E  R E CRU ITM EN T O F  TEA CH IN G PERSON NEL
Reference was m ade to this m atte r in  last year’s report. T h e  situation  has no t 
bette red  appreciably. Most of the newly organized schools are still fa r sho rt of 
th e ir personnel needs, and  m ost of the  established schools have vacancies th a t 
they are having difficulty in  filling. W e are m ore fo rtu n ate  th an  m ost b u t are no t 
free from  em barrassm ents on this score. Young m en are  being prom oted faster 
th an  they should  be, and  m en are appo in ted  to positions for w hich they are  no t 
fully qualified.
FACULTY CHANGES
Dr. R . R . B irch, Professor of V eterinary Research and  Superin tenden t of the 
V eterinary E xperim ent S tation, will reach re tirem en t age an d  becom e professor 
em eritus on Ju n e  30, 1949, a fte r 39 years’ service. Dr. Birch is well know n in  the 
veterinary  world fo r his research work on bovine brucellosis, a field to which 
he has m ade m any fundam en ta l contributions. Dr. A. M. Mills became Professor 
of V eterinary Surgery last fall, filling the  position vacated by the  resignation  of 
Dr. A. G. Danks. Dr. J . M. G illespie was transferred  from  th e  p ou ltry  disease 
laboratory  to become Assistant Professor of Bacteriology. Dr. E. D ougherty, III , 
was appoin ted  to the  position form erly he ld  by Dr. Gillespie. D r. Ju liu s Fabri- 
can t was appo in ted  Asst. Professor of Pathology to work on p ou ltry  diseases. Dr. 
H . C. Parker was appo in ted  D irector of the  newly established laboratory  for the 
study of bovine m astitis, located a t Earlville. Dr. W . G. H oag became D irector 
of a sim ilar laboratory  located a t C anton, N. Y., a position vacated by the resig­
na tion  of D r. H ow ard Bly. Dr. Grayson M itchell, in  charge of the  Pou ltry  D is­
ease Diagnostic Laboratory a t East A urora, resigned as of Ju n e  1 to en te r private 
business.
CLIN IC A L AND LABORATORY SERVICES
Final tabulations of the  accessions in  th e  clinics and  laboratories have no t been 
m ade as this is w ritten. Com plete da ta  will be given in the p rin te d  State report 
w hich will be  p repared  la te r and  w ill be available, upo n  request. T h e  clinics 
ap paren tly  will show at least as m any cases as in recent years and  perhaps even a 
slight increase. T h e  diagnostic laboratories will show a considerable increase since 
the  dem and fo r these services increases steadily. T h is  is a  sure indication  th a t 
m ore accurate diagnoses of anim al diseases are being  m ade, and  since specific 
trea tm en t depends upon  accurate diagnoses it is obvious th a t veterinary  p rac­
titioners are becom ing less em pirical th an  previously. T h e  ou tb reak  of rabies 
in  the State is show ing distinct signs of abating . O ne sign of this is the  fact 
th a t the  nu m b er of bra ins exam ined in  o u r laboratory  this year will num ber 
only abou t 600, whereas 990 were exam ined last year and 1310 the  year before.
T H E  N E W  TEA CH IN G CURRICULUM
Four years ago a wholly new  teaching p lan  was developed. T h is  was p u t  in to  
effect gradually , the  newly adm itted  students beginning w ith  the  new  p lan  and 
th e  old students finishing w ith the  p lan  on w hich they h ad  started . All courses 
were studied  as to content and an  a ttem p t was m ade to elim inate  duplications 
and  to fill in  gaps. Several new courses were added. T h e  m ost rad ical change, 
however, was in  compressing m ost of the  teaching of the  basic disciplines in to  
th e  first th ree  years leaving the fo u rth  year alm ost wholly free for clinical teaching. 
T h e  advantage of this p lan  is th a t students can be req u ired  to  study their 
patien ts fa r m ore leisurely, and  m uch m ore thoroughly, th an  had  been  possible 
form erly. T h e  class w hich graduated  this year is the  first un d er the  new  p lan . 
I t  is unanim ously agreed th a t the  new p lan  is superior to the  old. Even in  the  
first year, in  w hich the faculty h ad  to  acquire experience w ith  it, i t  is believed 
th a t a b e tte r job  of teaching was done th an  form erly and  there  is every reason 
to believe th a t im provem ents will develop as we go along.
RESEARCH ACTIVITIES
Space in this rep o rt will no t perm it of a general discussion of this subject. T h e  
State rep o rt will supply deta iled  in form ation  and  those in terested  m ust be re ­
fe rred  to it.
Areas in  w hich indiv iduals o r groups are w orking are: bovine brucellosis; 
v ibrionic abortion  of cattle; bovine m astitis; pu llo rum  disease and  coccidiosis 
of turkeys; Newcastle disease in  chickens and  ducks; virus diseases of cattle, dogs 
and  cats; m ange and  o th er skin diseases of cattle; lung  worms in  sheep; liver 
flukes in cattle  and  sheep; hyperkeratosis or the  so-called X-disease of cattle; 
indigestion (bloat) of cattle  an d  sheep; in term ediary  m etabolism  studies in 
rum inan ts; and  a variety  of clinical projects involving new  drugs and  o ther 
m ethods of treatm ent.
T h e  virus disease projects have been newly launched and considerable funds 
have been expended in  setting  u p  facilities needed for this type of work. I t  is 
clear th a t a  wide field for research exists am ong the  an im al virus diseases and 
we are hopeful for fru itfu l studies in  this area.
A new app ro p ria tio n  of $20,000 became available this year for fundam en ta l re ­
search work on the  factors underly ing  inflam m ation of the  ud d er (mastitis) of 
dairy cattle. T h is is in  add ition  to the  very considerable funds th a t are being 
used for education  and  extension work on this disease. I t  is in tended  to use 
these new  funds for supporting  a dairy h e rd  of o u r own in  w hich experim ents 
can be done th a t cannot be carried  o u t on privately  owned cattle, and for o ther 
work th a t cannot be done u n d e r field conditions.
An app ro p ria tio n  of $18,000 was m ade available for studying th e  causes of 
in fertility  (sterility) in  dairy cattle. T h is  will su p p o rt our share in a jo in t p ro j­
ect w ith  th e  D epartm ent of A nim al H usbandry  of the  College of A griculture.
TH E  PH YSICA L PLA N T
As this is w ritten , the  m atte r of bu ild in g  an  entirely  new  p lan t for the  College 
on ano ther p a r t of the  cam pus is being explored. If  this were to  h ap p en  it  w ould 
be p a r t of a larger State bu ild in g  project in  w hich some of the  build ings on the 
present site w ould be  used for o th er purposes. I f  this idea comes to fru ition , 
entirely  new  p lans will have to be  draw n and  new funds w ill have to be provided. 
I f  the  idea comes to nau g h t, we have com pleted p lans and  funds already ap ­
p ro p ria ted  to replace Jam es Law H all and  th e  surgical clinic. T h e  am ount 
available for this is approxim ately  $1,100,000. Since the estim ates were m ade on
the  1940 price level, the  new construction probably  w ould requ ire  a t least twice 
as m uch m oney as th a t appropria ted . T h e  State has reserve funds available for 
supp lem enting  such appropria tions. No indication  is yet available w hen con­
struction  on e ith e r p lan  will be p e rm itted  to begin.
D uring  the past year the  Small A nim al C linic has been m odernized. All of the 
old insanitary  kennels have been replaced w ith  ones m ade of sheet glass th a t 
m ay be k ep t scrupulously clean. T h e  wards have been provided w ith  m eans of 
v en tilation  and  w ith  acoustical ceilings in  o rder to m inim ize noise. A new re ­
ception room , business office, exam ination  rooms, an d  an  X-ray and  dark  room  
have been constructed. T h e  old operating  room  has been re b u ilt in to  two rooms, 
one an  aseptic operating  room  and  th e  o th er for dressing cases. A new ex p eri­
m ental surgery has been b u ilt on the  th ird  floor. T h e  hosp ital is now thoroughly  
up-to -date  and  operated  on  business principles. T h is  is im p o rtan t in  teaching 
studen ts who expect to en te r p rivate  practice.
T h e  new virus laboratory  on th e  V eterinary Farm  a t Snyder H ill is now nearing  
com pletion. T h e  old hog cholera serum  laboratory  has been rem odeled in to  a 
central laborato ry  bu ild ing . T h e  new virus disease isolation bu ild ing , for which 
the  State provided an app ro p ria tio n  of abou t $125,000, is u n d e r construction. It 
contains 16 suites of room s for isolation purposes, an d  a large incinera ting  u n it. 
An effort is being m ade to raise funds from  private  sources for a second isolation 
build ing , sim ilar to the  one now  being com pleted, for research work on virus 
diseases of dogs and  o th er p e t anim als. A good sta rt on this fu n d  has already 
been m ade.
T h e  L egislature of 1949 provided funds for establishing a fifth  regional 
po u ltry  disease diagnostic laborato ry  in th is S tate u n d e r the  d irection  of the  
College. T h e  precise location of this u n it  has no t yet been de term ined  b u t  it 
will undoub ted ly  be placed in  the  cen tral p a r t  of the  sta te  w hich is the  p a rt 
least well served by the  existing units.
I  w ould like to conclude th is rep o rt, President Day, by expressing my personal 
apprecia tion  of the  in terest and  su p p o rt w hich you have always given m e in 
the  solu tion  of problem s w hich arise from  tim e to tim e. As I  have said m any 
times before, the association of these State Colleges w ith  a  g reat University is a 
privilege and advantage no t apprecia ted  as fully as i t  should  be by the  people 
of New York.
W i l l i a m  A. H a g a n ,
D ean of the V eterinary College.
A p p e n d i x  XIV  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  S t a t e  C o l l e g e  o f  
A g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  o f  t h e  C o r n e l l  U n i v e r s i t y  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  E x p e r i m e n t  S t a t i o n
To the President o f the University:
S i r :  I  have th e  honor to  subm it th e  rep o rt of the  New York State College of 
A griculture and of the  Cornell University A gricultural E xperim ent Station  for the 
fiscal year 1948-1949.
T h e  efforts of the Extension Service and  the  E xperim ent S tation d u rin g  the 
past year have been concentrated  on a id ing  farm ers to m ake necessary ad ju s t­
m ents to inevitably lower n e t incomes in  the n ex t few years because costs will 
be h igher in  re la tion  to prices received. Past experience has shown th a t in periods 
of deflation prices of farm  products always decline m ore rap id ly  th an  do costs of 
farm  supplies. Special em phasis has been given to m ethods of low ering p ro ­
duction  costs and  increasing th e  efficiency of labor. T h e  tra in in g  of young m en 
and  women in  agricu ltu re  has con tinued  a t a h igh  level. T h e  n u m b er of u n d e r­
graduate, graduate, and  summer-session students in the College was g reater than  
in 1947-1948.
RESEARCH
Excellent progress has been m ade by m em bers of the  E xperim ent S tation staff 
on the  m any research projects of im portance to farm ers and  consum ers in  the  
State. T h e  follow ing brief progress reports w ill serve to h igh ligh t the  S ta tion’s 
p rogram  d u rin g  the  past year. T h e  program  is covered in  deta il in  the an n u al 
reports of the  Colleges of A gricu ltu re  and  H om e Economics to the Governor 
and the Legislature.
A few years ago, a new and  very destructive oat disease appeared  in New York 
State. All of th e  comm ercial varieties of oats were very susceptible to this blight. 
Fortunately , one of the varieties being developed by the D epartm ent of P lan t 
Breeding was resistant to the disease. Seed was increased as rapid ly  as possible, and 
the  use of the  new variety, M ohawk, resulted  in  a gain to New York farm ers of one 
m illion dollars o r m ore in  1948.
Grow ing cucum bers for p ickling used to  be a profitable farm  enterprise in 
New York. In  recent vears, the industry  has been practically non-existent because 
of a destructive m osaic disease. A pickling-type cucum ber h ighly  resistant to the 
disease has been developed and  in troduced. As m ore seed becomes available, the 
acreage p lan ted  to the  new cucum ber, nam ed Yorkstate Pickling, w ill increase 
m aterially.
A dditional progress has been m ade w ith the  experim ental fixed-outlet spray- 
duster for o rchard  disease and  pest control. Fungicides and  insecticides app lied  
w ith this m achine leave a residue th a t is m uch m ore resistant to w eathering by 
ra in fall, w ith  consequent increase in  degree of control. T h e  m achine also p ro ­
vides substantia l savings in  labor, power, an d  water.
F ield mice cause trem endous dam age in orchards by g ird ling  the  trees du rin g  
the  w inter. Present m ethods of control are laborious and  costly. R ecent research 
has resulted  in  the  developm ent of a modified, hand-operated  garden seeder. By 
using this m achine to  apply  poisoned cracked corn, the  total cost of m ouse con­
trol in  orchards is being  reduced by 75 to 80 pe r cent. Poisoning of b irds is 
avoided by taking advantage of the  fact th a t field mice are color b lind . T h e  corn 
is dyed b rig h t green. T h e  m ice eat it ju st as though  it were the  usual color, b u t 
birds will no t touch the b a it because of its u n n a tu ra l appearance.
Good progress has been m ade in  research to determ ine desirable farm -m anage- 
m en t adjustm ents for various types of farm ing. Poultrym en, for exam ple, have 
been provided w ith  accurate and up-to -date  in form ation  on the  various factors 
affecting costs and  re tu rns. T h is inform ation  is extrem ely useful, and  makes it 
possible for poultrym en to keep th e ir operations on an  efficient basis.
New York State m ust now be classified w ith  those states hav ing  cobalt-deficient 
areas for cattle and  sheep. Such areas are in St. Lawrence, M adison, F ranklin  and, 
to  some extent, C attaraugus Counties. Symptoms of cobalt deficiency are loss 
of appetite  and  w eight and anem ia. T h e  condition  m ay be cured  by adding 
cobalt salts to the  ra tion .
M ilk varies widely in  storage qua lity  and  the  tim e in  w hich it  develops “off” 
flavors. M uch of this varia tion  depends on the  k ind  of forage in the  dairy  ra tion , 
recent experim ents have shown. M ilk from  cows fed L adino  clover develops “off” 
flavors m ore quickly than  does m ilk from  cows fed b ird ’s-foot trefoil. T h e  la tte r 
legum e contains h igher q u an tities of vitam ins A and  E. V itam in E delays spoilage 
and  "off” flavor developm ent. T hese results indicate the  im portance of an d  need 
for m ore research on the  nu tritiv e  values of forages for dairy  anim als.
An im po rtan t advance in  the  contro l of avian leukosis, the  m ost serious g roup  
of diseases facing the  pou ltry  industry , has been m ade by th e  p roduction  of a 
s tra in  of resistant birds. T h e  resistant stra in  is heavier in  body w eight and  p ro ­
duces m ore eggs of larger size. As soon as the  im proved birds are  available to the  
hatcheries, we may expect a  significant decrease in  these diseases in  the  flocks 
of the  State.
Present m ethods of preserving eggs m ay be revolutionized by a new  com pound 
developed du rin g  the past year — a p lastic  consisting of ch lorinated  ru b b e r m ixed 
w ith  o th er chemicals. T h e  m ateria l forms a film over th e  egg and , in  prelim inary  
tests, preserved eggs a t room  tem peratures for several weeks or in  cold storage 
fo r one year. T h e  new process should  b rin g  a cleaner, fresher egg to the  table.
Claims have appeared  in the press th a t increased crop yields can be obtained 
by using radioactive m ateria ls in  fertilizers. Last year, the  A tom ic Energy Com ­
mission financed experim ents w ith 19 crops in 14 states, including New York. 
T h e  experim ents, using certain  low-level radioactive m aterials, have shown no 
beneficial effects on p lan t grow th or quality .
Studies m ade in Syracuse, Ithaca, and  T ru m an sb u rg  indicate th a t the  use of 
frozen foods is directly  re la ted  to fam ily incom e. Fam ilies w ith  h igh  incomes spent 
from  10 to  25 tim es as m uch for frozen foods as d id  those w ith  low incomes. 
T hose in  professional pursu its  used m ore th an  d id  those in  o th er occupations. 
Peas, beans, and  spinach led  the  vegetable list; straw berries were the m ost im ­
p o rtan t f ru it purchased; and  beef was the  m ost p o p u lar frozen m eat. Ease of 
p rep ara tion , convenience, and b e tte r quality  were the  reasons given by hom e­
m akers who used frozen foods.
New m icrochem ical techniques now m ake it possible to determ ine the presence 
of seven d ifferent nu trien ts  in  the  hum an  body from  a few drops of blood taken 
from  the  tip  of a finger. In  cooperation w ith  the  School of N u tritio n , the  new 
techniques are  being  used in  research on the  n u tritio n a l status of hum ans. T h e  
d a ta  w ill be useful, am ong o th er things, in  the developm ent of sounder p ro ­
grams for public  n u tritio n  and  health .
EX TENSION SERVICE
D uring  the past year, agricu ltu re  has been pushed  m ore rap id ly  in to  the  m aking 
of business adjustm ents th an  have m ost o th er industries. Prices of farm  products 
have declined ab o u t 12 to 15 pe r cent, whereas costs of things farm ers buy have 
declined only ab o u t 2 per cent. D uring  the  w ar years, farm  incom e was h igh 
and  farm ers were in  b e tte r financial condition  th an  they h ad  been for m any years. 
However, the  present squeeze betw een lower prices and  sticky costs is p robably  
greater than  the  figures w ould suggest. T h e  reasons for th a t lie in the  facts th a t 
du rin g  the recent period  of h igh  income, m aterials an d  lab o r were no t avail­
able to m ake needed repairs th a t had  already been deferred  too long because 
of the  prew ar depression. M oreover, the  shortage and  h igh  cost of farm  labor 
have greatly stim ulated  m echanization and rem odeling  of farm  buildings. These 
ad justm ents have been taking place rap id ly  d u rin g  the  past year or two. In  con­
sequence, reserves b u ilt up  du rin g  the  w ar and  early  postw ar years have been 
draw n up o n  heavily.
A nother ad justm ent th a t has been taking place on New York farm s has been 
a ra th e r sharp  increase in  average size of farm , w ith  some accom panying shifts 
in  land  use. T h is  does no t m ean disappearance of the  family-size farm , h u t 
ra th e r th a t p resent conditions requ ire  a larger acreage for efficient operation .
T o  assist farm ers in  m aking these adjustm ents, the  E xtension Service has 
stressed lab o r efficiency th rough  the  rem odeling of farm  build ings to save steps 
and  heavy h an d  labor and th rough  use of labor-saving m achinery. Extension 
Service program s have found  chief expression in the  D airy B arn  M anagem ent 
C am paign, and in  a sim ilar, though  less intensive, program  aim ed a t poultry  
farm  chores. T h ere  is am ple evidence (not yet supported  by reliable statistical 
data) th a t these program s have been well received and  widely transla ted  in to  
practice.
Vegetable growers and f ru it growers have faced som ewhat different problem s 
of ad justm ent. M echanization is a t a ra th e r h igh level, b u t  lab o r costs have 
been h igh while com petition and  lower prices have reduced m argins. Efficiency 
of p roduction  has involved efforts to get h igher yields, to im prove quality , and 
to devise b e tte r m ethods of m arketing. Price ceilings on apples tended  to  reduce 
the  price of h igh-quality  fru it, and growers became lax in  p roduction  an d  grading 
m ethods. Corrective m easures are now being adopted. Am ong the  im proved 
practices com ing in to  m ore general use are several th a t have only recently 
em erged from  the  research and  experim ental stages. H orm one spraying of fru it, 
chem ical control of weeds, new  m ethods of curing  hay, and  th e  use of new  
insecticides are exam ples. W ider use of hybrid  corn and  artificial insem ination  
of dairy cattle  are am ong o th er com paratively recent scientific advances th a t  have 
received em phatic  a tten tio n  by Extension Service program s.
A well developed program  for in-service professional im provem ent has been 
available to  the  county staff for a nu m b er of years. E xtension agents in  all three  
departm ents of the county organization have been inv ited  to the  cam pus a t fre ­
q u en t, regu lar intervals, usually  in  groups represen ting  specialized interests such 
as dairy, pou ltry , fru it, or vegetable production . T ra in in g  has involved b o th  
subject m atte r and teaching m ethods. In struc tion  has been given by the  extension 
specialists and  the research staff. D uring  the past few years, in terest has been 
growing am ong the  subject-m atter specialists for add itional opportun ities to im ­
prove th e ir teaching m ethods and  to  devise new  and b e tte r visual aids and  sim ilar 
educational tools. D uring  th e  past year, a deta iled  long-term  p lan , p repared  by 
a com m ittee of extension specialists, has been p u t  in to  effect. O ne feature  of the 
p lan  is a two-week work shop scheduled for A pril 1950.
As a p a r t of the M arshall P lan  for reh ab ilita tio n  of W estern E urope, scientists, 
teachers, adm inistrators, farm ers, and industrialists concerned w ith  E uropean 
ag ricu ltu re  have been visiting the  U n ited  States in  large num bers for study and 
observation. T h e  State College of A griculture has had  its fu ll share of these 
itin e ran t students. T h e  length  of th e ir stay on this cam pus, interview ing staff 
m em bers, varies from  one to ten  days o r m ore. A considerable nu m b er of young 
farm ers, particu larly  from  B ritain , Germ any, D enm ark, and  the  N etherlands, have 
been placed on New York farm s for periods of th ree  to six m onths, some of them  
as exchangees; th e ir counterparts from  New York farm s take positions on 
E uropean farm s. R esults seem highly prom ising from  the s tandpo in t of im proved 
in ternational relations w ith in  a reasonable leng th  of tim e th rough  m utua lly  
helpfu l understand ing  of different ways of life and  of agricu ltu ra l techniques.
APPRO PRIATION S
T h e  State appropria tions for the  fiscal year 1948-1949, as com pared w ith 1947- 
48, show a ne t increase of 650,000 in  personal-service, including salary increases, 
new  positions, tem porary  services, and  accessory instruction . T h is  large increase 
in  personal-service is due p rim arily  to the incorporation  of the  emergency com­
pensation bonus in to  all base salaries. Funds for m aintenance and operation 
are increased $96,401, including $12,000 for the  farm  bu reau  and  4 -H  club work 
in the  counties. T h e  appropria tions for equ ipm en t replacem ent are increased 
$10,000, and  for equ ipm en t add itional are  decreased $46,014.28. T h is decrease
does no t affect the  regu lar funds for add itional equ ipm ent. T h e  appropria tion  
for the previous year provided special funds to equ ip  the  D epartm en t of Bio­
chem istry and N u trition .
T h e  Legislature of 1948 ap p ro p ria ted  $31,500 for repairs an d  reh ab ilita tio n  of 
buildings, and $6,000 for lan d  drainage.
T h e  L egislature m ade special appropria tions as follows: $20,000 for add itional 
research in  florist and nursery  crops; $12,000 for research on new  eq u ip m en t for 
applying fungicides, insecticides, and  herbicides; $20,000 for new  extension work 
in  m arketing; $25,000 for services and  expenses to establish a D ep artm en t of 
Conservation.
T h e  Federal appropria tions fo r teaching were the  same in  am o u n t as those 
for the year 1947-1948. T h e  B ankhead-Flannagan ap p ro p ria tio n  for extension 
was increased by $70,005.35. T h e  E xperim ent Station received an  increase of 
$13,593.41 u n d e r Sections 9 b l-2  of th e  Research and  M arketing  Act of 1946. In  
add ition  to this, th e  sum  of $56,910 was assigned to the  C ornell Station for one 
year un d er Section 9b3 of the  Act. T h e  Bankhead-Jones research app ro p ria tio n  
was increased by $7,085.86.
CO UNCIL FO R  T H E  N E W  YORK STATE COLLEGE O F  AGRICULTURE 
AND T H E  AGRICULTURAL E X P E R IM E N T  STATION
U pon the  nom ination  of the  New York State Conference B oard of Farm  
O rganizations, th e  B oard of T rustees elected D avid C. K idd to replace H enry 
Sherwood for a three-year term  beginning Ju ly  1, 1949.
U pon the  nom ination  of the  President and  the  D ean of the  College of A gri­
cu ltu re, Jo h n  Stone was elected by the  B oard of T rustees to succeed Jacob 
P ra tt  for a three-year term  beginning Ju ly  1, 1949.
T h e  Faculty of the College of A griculture elected O. C. French  to succeed L. A. 
M aynard, and L. H . M acDaniels to succeed him self.
T H E  COLLEGE STAFF
D uring the  year or to become effective on Ju ly  1, 1949, the  follow ing new a p ­
pointm ents were m ade to the  staff: W alter T . Federer, professor of biological 
statistics; Gustav A. Swanson, professor of conservation and  head  of the D ep art­
m en t of Conservation; M ax R . Zelle, professor of bacteriology; Charles R . H e n ­
derson, associate professor of anim al husbandry; Frederic  W . H ill, associate p ro ­
fessor of pou ltry  husbandry  and an im al n u tritio n ; A rth u r M. Phillips, jr., as­
sociate professor of fishery biology; Pau l E. R am stad , associate professor of b io ­
chem istry; George Stanford, associate professor of soil science; R obert C. Baker, 
assistant professor of p ou ltry  husbandry; L andis L. Boyd, assistant professor of 
ag ricu ltu ra l engineering; W illiam  F. Clark, assistant professor of conservation; 
Eugene A. Dehviche, assistant professor of bacteriology; Lloyd H . E llio tt, as­
sistant professor of secondary education; J . H ow ard Ellison, assistant professor 
of vegetable crops; Ehvood G. Fisher, assistant professor of pom ology; H aro ld  
E. Gray, assistant professor of agricu ltu ra l engineering; W esley W . G unkel, 
assistant professor of agricu ltu ral engineering; O liver H . H ew itt, assistant p ro ­
fessor of w ildlife m anagem ent; W illiam  C. Kelly, assistant professor of vegetable 
crops; A lbert A. L aP lan te, jr., assistant professor of entom ology; H u b e rt L. 
Lasater, acting assistant professor of p ou ltry  husbandry  (8 /1 /48 -1 /31 /49) ; H ilary  
M. Leyendecker, assistant professor of ru ra l sociology; Jo h n  B. Peterson, jr., 
assistant professor of anim al husbandry; W illiam  W . R eeder, assistant professor 
of ru ra l  sociology; Leverett Saltonstall, jr., assistant professor of agronom y; Loris 
H . Schultz, assistant professor of an im al husbandry; E lm er N . Searls, assistant 
professor of m arketing; E arl L. Stone, jr., assistant professor of forest soils; 
Lowell D. U hler, assistant professor of biology; A rth u r W . Van Dyke, acting 
assistant professor of farm  m anagem ent (7/1/48—8 /3 1 /4 8 ); Charles E. W il­
liam son, assistant professor of p lan t pathology; and  M ary B. W ood, assistant 
professor of food m arketing.
T h e  follow ing were given m em bership  in the  Faculty  of A griculture: K enneth
C. Beeson, of the U. S. N u tritio n  L aboratory, w ith the title  of professor of soil 
science; Jo h n  Lam b, jr., of the  Soil Conservation Service, w ith  the  title  of p ro ­
fessor of soil conservation; and C arl S. B rand t, of the U. S. N u tritio n  L aboratory, 
w ith the title  of assistant professor of soil science.
T h e  following m em bers of th e  staff re tired  du rin g  the  year: W infred  E. 
Ayres, associate professor of dairy industry, on Ju n e  30, 1949, and appoin ted  as­
sociate professor of dairy industry , em eritus, on  Ju ly  1, 1949; H arry  O. Buck- 
m an, professor of soil technology, on Ju n e  30, 1949,' and appoin ted  professor 
of soil technology, em eritus, on Ju ly  1, 1949; A rth u r J. Eames, professor of 
botany, on Ju n e  30, 1949, and appo in ted  professor of botany, em eritus, on Ju ly  
1, 1949; H arry  H . Love, professor of p lan t breeding, on June 30, 1949, and  a p ­
po in ted  professor of p lan t breeding, em eritus, on Ju ly  1, i949; R obert M atheson, 
professor of economic entom ology, on Ju n e  30, 1949, and appoin ted  professor of 
economic entomology, em eritus, on Ju ly  1, 1949; O tto R ahn , professor of bac­
teriology, on Ju n e  30, 1949, and  appoin ted  professor of bacteriology, em eritus, 
on Ju ly  1, 1949; and  Louis M. R oehl, professor of farm  mechanics, on Ju n e  30, 
1949, and  appoin ted  professor of farm  mechanics, em eritus, on Ju ly  1, 1949.
R esignations took place du rin g  the  year, as follows: Karl C. H am ner, p ro ­
fessor of p lan t physiology; Asahel D. W oodruff, professor of ru ra l education; 
Ivan R. Bierly, associate professor of farm  m anagem ent; Francis T . Conka, acting 
assistant professor of vegetable crops; Avery H . DeGolyer, assistant professor of 
ag ricu ltu ra l engineering; Jam es B. Evans, assistant professor of bacteriology; and 
Edw ard H . Sm ith, assistant professor of entomology.
I t  is w ith deep regret th a t we record the following deaths: Axel Ferdinand 
Gustafson, professor of soil technology, em eritus, on M arch 10, 1949, and  Jam es 
K enneth  W ilson, professor of soil technology, on Ju ly  28, 1948.
D uring  the  year twelve prom otions to th e  rank  of professor were m ade, fo u r­
teen to the  rank  of associate professor, and  one to the  rank  of assistant professor.
Professor Sanford S. Atwood w ill become head  of the  D epartm ent of P lan t 
Breeding, on Ju ly  1, 1949.
A special ap propria tion  having been g ran ted  by the  State for the purpose, a 
new  D epartm en t of Conservation was established in the  College on Septem ber 
13, 1948. T h is  b ro u g h t together staff and facilities in  the  fish and w ildlife fields 
th a t had  been in the D epartm ents of Zoology and  Entomology, and  to w hich the 
work of the D epartm en t of Forestry was transferred. Professor G ustav A. Swan­
son was appoin ted  head  of the  departm en t, and developm ents are u n d e r way in 
research, resident instruction , and  extension in this im portan t field.
T h e  num ber of undergraduate , graduate, and summer-session students in  A gri­
cu ltu re  in  1948-1949 was greater, for each classification, th an  in 1947-1948. T h e  
scholastic and ag ricu ltu ral experience qualifications of the  underg raduate  s tu ­
dents are unusually  satisfactory a t the  p resent tim e, w ith less th an  the norm al 
num ber having academ ic difficulty. A larger en tering  class of undergraduates is 
an tic ipated  for the fall term  to m ake up  for the  g raduation  of a relatively large 
class this year and to provide some fu rth e r increase in enrollm ent for the  fall 
term .
T h e  enrollm ents of students du rin g  1948-1949, w ith those for 1947-1948 for 
com parison, were as follows:
D EPAR TM ENT O F  CONSERVATION
TH E STUDENT EN R O L LM EN T
1947-48 1948-49
Four-year students:
F resh m en ............
Sophom ores. . . .










Special stu d en ts ............................................................................... 69
T w o-year students:
D airy  fa rm in g .............................................................................  40
G eneral fa rm in g ......................................................................... 114
G eneral livestock fa rm in g ....................................................... 12 14
F ru itg ro w in g ..............................................................................  14 * '
Poultry  fa rm in g ......................................... ................................  1'  ‘ ‘Z
V egetable g ro w in g ....................................................................  6 12
C om m ercial flo ricu ltu re   21 24
N ursery landscape serv ice ......................................................  4 3
t o t a l   230 218
G rad u ate  stu d en ts .......................................................................... 696 807
Summer-session s tu d e n ts .............................................................  '1 '
T aking regu lar courses in th e  College b u t registered as 
e x tr a m u r a l .............................................................................
t o t a l   3147 3421
Less nu m b er counted  tw ice ........................................................ 190
  2957 3181T O T A L
W i l l i a m  I. M y e r s ,  
D ean of the  New Y ork S ta te  College of A griculture.
A p p e n d i x  X V  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  S t a t e  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  E x p e r i m e n t  S t a t i o n  a t  G e n e v a
T o  the President of the University:
S ir : W e  have the honor to subm it the rep o rt of the  New York State A gricultural 
E xperim ent Station for the  academ ic year ended  Ju n e  30, 1949.
T h e  dem and for exact knowledge to m eet the problem s of profitable p ro ­
duction  and u tilization  of h o rticu ltu ra l food crops in  New York State seems to 
increase from  year to year. T h is  is perhaps no t surprising  w hen one considers 
the variety and complex n a tu re  of such problem s. T hose th a t requ ire  special 
a tten tion  come in to  sharper focus du rin g  periods of rap id ly  changing economic 
conditions th a t affect the growers’ livelihood, and they becom e especially acute 
w ith adverse w eather conditions such as we have recently experienced.
T o  m eet the  dem and for m ore and m ore scientific in form ation  w ithou t greatly 
expanding  financial resources, calls for a constant review and app ro p ria te  ad ­
justm ents in our over all research program . M any of the fundam ental problem s 
involving biological responses requ ire  years of continued research th a t cannot 
be concluded prem aturely  w ithout serious loss of tim e and  m om entum . On the 
o th er hand , certain  phases of work can be term inated  each year, and  the  em ­
phasis, in m any instances, may be shifted  or, if need be, pe rm itted  to rem ain 
inactive for the tim e being. T h e  staff as a  w hole is aware of the  need for a well 
balanced and flexible research program  th a t takes in to  consideration the un- 
m ediately pressing problem s w ithou t sacrificing the  essential features of the 
long-tim e fundam ental projects, and it is a pleasure to rep o rt th a t they have 
cooperated w holeheartedly in the requ ired  adjustm ents.
T h e  professional workers who are in  close touch w ith the  m any scientific phases 
of the problem s in  these fields continue to welcome the advice and  suggestions
of the  several comm odity com m ittees of such practical groups as the  canning- 
crops growers, food processors, the various fru it councils, nurserym en’s associ­
ations, and  m anufacturers of insecticides, fungicides, and  fertilizers. T h e  interest 
in the work of the Station, as indicated  by the  heavy dem and  for inform ation  and 
by an  increasing num ber of groups of visitors, is gratifying. Consum ers as well 
as producers apparen tly  are eager to know m ore abou t o u r activities, and  they 
seem to appreciate the services we are  able to render in close cooperation w ith 
the Cornell U niversity E xperim ent S tation and  the Extension Service of the  Col­
lege of A griculture.
W e are looking forw ard to the  tim e w hen the  plans for the  expanded bu ild ing  
facilities, developed d u rin g  the  past several years, begin to take concrete form , 
and  we now have h igh  hopes th a t this may be done w ith in  the  com ing fiscal 
year. W hen  com pleted, these facilities should enable us to be of g reater service 
to the  agricu ltu ra l interests and  to all the  consum ers of the  State.
RESEARCH
Most of the  research of the S tation is on a form al pro ject basis. T h is  affords 
an  opportun ity  to follow system atically the  progress and  accom plishm ents of 
individual workers in m any different lines of activity. In  add ition , o ther im po rtan t 
con tributions may resu lt from  “n a tu ra l experim ents”; these are no t p lanned  
nor prem edita ted  b u t nevertheless involve close observation and  careful recording 
of the  p e rtin en t conditions by a le rt personnel well tra ined  in  the  scientific 
knowledge of the  field. A tten tion  is called to an  exam ple of this type to in d i­
cate how ou r staff often serves ag ricu ltu re  w ithou t special fanfare and  w ithout 
requesting new funds for the purpose.
Early in  the  spring  of 1948, an  insect no t previously reported  in New York 
State was found  on a few of the tom ato p lants in  ou r experim ental greenhouses 
a t Geneva. T h is  insect was identified as the tom ato  russet m ite  Vasates destructor 
(Keif.), a  very serious pest of the  tom ato  p lan t in the W est Coast region. F u rth e r 
inqu iry  revealed th a t the insect came from  the M oapa Valley, Nevada, on tom ato 
seedlings th a t h ad  been im ported  in  the  spring of 1947 to supplem ent th e  short 
supply of hom e-grown plan ts in  the  East. T h e  New York tom ato-p lan t growers 
who received the  shipm ents were im m ediately notified, and they took appropria te  
precautions to  avoid the  establishm ent and  spread of this destructive pest in  this 
State. Fortunate ly , the  m ite  was confined to a sm all area and  has caused no 
damage.
T h e  follow ing exam ples indicate the n a tu re  of progress of some of the  form al 
projects. A dditional inform ation , together w ith  a com plete list of active projects, 
is given in  the  regu lar A nnual R eport of the Station.
By spraying a solution of ascorbic acid on apple pom ace im m ediately after 
m illing, the  typical brow ning is re ta rd ed  long enough so th a t the expressed 
juice m ay be deaerated  and flash-pasteurized before pronounced  enzyme action 
occurs. T h is  procedure preserves the  delicate app le  flavor and prevents th e  flaky 
or g ran u la r p recip itate . T h e  juice may be clarified by enzymic trea tm ent, and 
may be concentrated  by freezing w ith little  change in  character. T h e  concentrates 
have been used successfully for the  m anufacture  of app le  ice cream  and  sherbets.
T h e  da ta  obtained in  two seasons w ith twenty-five varieties of peas indicate th a t 
there  were no ou tstand ing  varie ta l differences in the  content of ascorbic acid, 
th iam ine, and riboflavin. T h e  M iracle and  Navajo varieties were h igh  in carotene. 
M aturity  of peas appears to be m ore im p ortan t, from  the n u tritio n a l s tan d ­
po in t, th an  is the  variety. On the fresh-weight basis, ascorbic acid and carotene 
decrease w ith  m atu rity ; riboflavin rem ains constant; th iam ine increases slightly; 
and calcium, phosphorus, and total solids increase rapidly. On the  dry-weight 
basis, carotene and ascorbic acid decrease very rapid ly ; th iam ine  and riboflavin d e ­
crease to a lesser extent; and calcium  and phosphorus rem ain  constant.
Studies m ade of the  use of cleaner-sanitizers in frozen-food p lan ts indicate 
th a t such single-operation m ixtures (polyethylene glycol, tri-sodium  phosphate, 
plus a  w ater-softening phosphate  and  one of the  standard  q u a te rn ary  am m onium  
compounds) show considerable prom ise. An in itia l increase in the  bacterial count
indicates th a t the  m aterials dislodge th e  organism s from  sm all crevices and 
cracks in  the  equ ipm ent, an d  break up  th e  clum ps of bacteria . T h e  bacteria  
counts were reduced rapidly  upo n  continued use of such m ixtures over a period  
of time.
T h e  C ortland  apple, w hich was in troduced  m any years ago, has now reached 
comm ercial status and continues to gain in  favor from  year to year. Its  rep u ta tio n  
as a la te  keeper and  a heavy producer is increasing and  th e  consum ing public  
is beginning to appreciate its good quality . T h e  M ilton, an  early fall apple, is 
rap id ly  being recognized as a desirable sort, especially in  th e  H udson Valley. 
M acoun, a late  M cIntosh type, is proving superior to its p a ren t in  m any respects, 
especially in late  keeping. I t  is being p lan ted  increasingly in  young orchards. 
M any o th er trees and  sm all fru its o rig inated  a t the  Station  are  gain ing favor 
am ong the  growers and  are gradually  replacing o lder sorts in  com m ercial as 
well as in  hom e plantings.
T h e  red-banded leaf ro lle r on apples was again severe in  m any orchards in 
1948 in bo th  w estern New York and  in  th e  H udson Valley. Sixty-six trea tm en t 
program s involving contact and  stom ach poisons were com pared. T h e  best and 
m ost consistent results were ob tained  w ith  DDD; two pounds of 50 pe r cent 
w ettable pow der in  100 gallons of w ater gave alm ost perfect control. Insecticides 
were found  to  vary considerably in efficiency against the two broods of the  pest.
D uring  1948, good corn-ear-worm  contro l was ob tained  by th e  use of two or 
th ree  applications of a 5 pe r cent dust app lied  5 and  7, o r 4, 6, and  8 days 
respectively after approxim ately  50 per cent of the  silks first became visible. 
Poor results were ob tained  w here only a single app lication  was m ade.
T h e  average yields of e ight cabbage varieties grown in  an  experim ent at 
B arker, New York, d u rin g  the  dry season of 1948 were 8.6, 10.8, 12.5, and  14.1 
tons per acre respectively for fertilizer applications of 0, 500, 1000, and  2000 
pounds per acre of a 5-10-10 fertilizer. T h e  increased yield in  the  h igher fertility  
levels was due to larger heads and  to a  g reater nu m b er of m arketab le  heads per 
acre.
Only one of the  72 stocks of carro t seed p lan ted  in 1948 in  connection w ith the  
seed-control work was found  to he definitely m isbranded. M any of the  o ther 
stocks, however, produced a relatively large nu m b er of roots th a t h ad  u n d e ­
sirable o r off-color cores. T h is  condition  emphasizes the need for m ore careful 
selection of parents used in  seed production .
In  the  first indexing tests to establish virus-free p lan tings used for propagating  
cherry varieties, only 16 of 50 trees survived. E nough budw ood for 200 trees was 
taken from  these healthy  p lan ts, and  they w ill be  re-indexed this fall to  increase 
fu rth er the  virus-free p lantings available to cooperating nurserym en.
Laboratory  tests w ith  various m aterials as eradicants for overw intering  stages 
of apple scab fungus were m ade to determ ine th e ir efficiency. O f these, Elgitol 
and D-289 gave com plete control. T h e  new  fungicide “T ag  No. 331" proved to 
be most effective am ong a num ber tested for the  purpose of contro lling  scab 
after an  infection period. T h e  standard  m aterials are usually  app lied  before the 
ra in , and  m ust be used m ore frequen tly  an d  w ith in  a lim ited  period  to ensure 
control.
T h e  ro o t in ju ry  of grape vines cultivated  in  the  usual way m ay be avoided 
by chem ical weed killers. Tests, now in  the  fo u rth  year, ind icate  th a t some oils, 
fortified w ith d in itro  m aterials, are very prom ising for the  purpose and  m ay be 
used w ithou t reducing the  crop. M any of the  com m on weed killers, such as 2,4-D, 
o ften cause serious in ju ry  to the  foliage of the  vines.
A PPRO PRIATION S
State appropria tions for the  E xperim en t S tation for the  fiscal year ended 
M arch 31, 1949, am ounted  to $666,018. For the  year beg inn ing  A pril 1, 1949, an 
app ro p ria tio n  of $711,734 was m ade available for personal service and  m ain te ­
nance and  operation . In  add ition , there  was an  ap p ro p ria tio n  from  the  C apital 
C onstruction  Fu n d  of $39,000 for equ ipm ent. T h e  a llo tm en t of Federal funds 
for 1949-50 included $1500 Adams, $1500 H atch , $6000 P urnell, $11,022.46
Bankhead-Jones, $10,069.19 Research and  M arketing 9b l and  9b2, and  $10,000 
R esearch and  M arketing T itle  II . Twenty-seven grants, supported  by industria l 
concerns, have been in  force du rin g  the  year, am oun ting  to $43,050. Of these, 9 
were new  grants, am oun ting  to $8850, and 6 were renewals, am oun ting  to $7850.
ORGANIZATION AND STAFF
A ppointm ents du rin g  the  year beginning Ju ly  1, 1948, included Edw ard H. 
Glass, assistant professor of entom ology, Ju ly  1, 1948; R ufus H . LeFevre, assistant 
professor of entom ology, Ju ly  1, 1948 to M arch 31, 1949; R obert C. Lam b, assistant 
professor of pomology, Ju ly  1, 1948; Frank  P. Boyle, assistant professor of b io ­
chem istry, August 1, 1948; D avid R . R odney, assistant professor of pomology, 
Sept. 1, 1948; R obert W. Holley, assistant professor of organic chem istry, Sept. 20, 
1948; Benjam in E. Clark, assistant professor of seed investigations, Sept. 16, 1948; 
Edw ard H . Sm ith, assistant professor of entom ology, May 1, 1949; Sherril D. Gibbs, 
research associate in  the Division of Food Science and  Technology, August 1, 1948; 
W alter L. Clark, research associate in  the  Division of Food Science and Tech- 
nology, Sept. 27, 1948; Leo G. K lein, research associate in  the Division of Po­
mology, M arch 16, 1949; Roger D. W ay, research associate in the Division of Po- 
mology, April 1, 1949; M ax E. Patterson, research associate in  the Division of 
Vegetable Crops, Ju n e  23, 1949; Siegfried E. Lienk, research associate in  the 
Division of Entom ology, Ju n e  16, 1949.
Resignations were accepted d u rin g  the  year from  Frank J. Kokoski, research 
associate in food science and technology, M arch 31, 1949, and  from  Charles C. 
Stepanek, research associate in vegetable crops, A pril 30, 1949.
T h e  following were prom oted from  assistant professor to associate professor on 
Ju ly  1, 1948; Jam es A. Adams, Division of Entom ology, Em il F. Taschenberg, 
Division of Entomology, A lfred W . Avens, Division of Food Science and  Tech- 
nology. On Septem ber 1, 1948, Nelson J. Shaulis was p rom oted from  associate 
professor to professor in  the  Division of Pomology, and on N ovem ber 1, 1948, 
Professor Paul J . C hapm an was m ade head of the  Division of Entomology.
Professor Frederick Zeller H artzell re tired  from  his position w ith the Division 
of Entom ology on Decem ber 31, 1948, a fte r th irty -n ine  years of service. T h e  
Trustees of the U niversity aw arded him  the title  of professor of entomology, 
em eritus, effective Jan u ary  1, 1949.
I t  is w ith deep regret th a t we record the death  on Ju ly  17, 1948, of Professor 
H ugh  Glasgow, head  of the  Division of Entom ology since 1938.
Sabbatic leaves of absence were g ran ted  du rin g  the year to: Professor Charles
B. Sayre, head of the Division of Vegetable Crops, from  October 1, 1948, to M arch 
31, 1949; Professor R ichard  W ellington, head  of the Division of Pomology, from 
Novem ber 1, 1948, to A pril 30, 1949; Professor Zoltan I. Kertesz, Division of Food 
Science and Technology, from  Novem ber 1, 1948, to A pril 30, 1949; Professor 
Mancel T . M unn, head of the Division of Seed Investigations, from  tu n e  1, 1949, 
to O ctober 31, 1949.
As in  past years, the  staff a t Geneva has carried on its work in close and ef­
fective cooperation w ith the College of A griculture a t Ithaca, and  needless d u p li­
cation of research has been avoided. M any m em bers of the  staff have assisted in 
extension activities arranged th rough  the  E xtension Service of the College, and 
in a few instances they have taken p a r t in the  resident teaching program .
T h e  enviable rep u ta tio n  which the  Station enjoys am ong the practical growers 
and the  scientific workers in ou r field is a reflection of the  energy and devotion of 
the staff as a whole. T h e  S tation has enjoyed the w holehearted  cooperation of 
the  Cornell Board of T rustees, and  we are especially appreciative of the  active 
interest shown by you, Mr. President, du rin g  your adm inistration .
W . I .  M y e r s ,
Dean of the New York State College of A griculture.
A r t h u r  J .  H e i n i c k e ,
D irector of the  New York State E xperim ent Station.
A p p e n d i x  XVI 
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D e a n  o f  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  S t a t e  
C o l l e g e  o f  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s
To the President of the University:
Sir : I  have the honor to  subm it the rep o rt of the New York State College of 
Hom e Economics for the  year 1948-1949.
O n A pril 1, 1949, the  College of H om e Economics became one of the  32 con­
stitu en t units of the  State University of New York. W ork on S tatler H all, the  new 
hom e for the  D epartm en t of H otel A dm inistra tion , was begun an d  has advanced 
rap id ly . Aside from  these two m ajor events th e  p rogram  of the  College has p ro ­
gressed in  the  general d irection w hich has been m ain ta in ed  in  recen t years. E x­
perim en ta tion  w ith  the  u nderg raduate  curricu lum  and  expansion of th e  g raduate  
program  and  of research have continued. C ontinually  increasing num bers of 
registered partic ipan ts in non-credit work in  the  extension field have p resented  
an  acute problem  of teaching and adm in istration  to the  specialist and extension 
adm inistrative  staffs, n e ith e r of w hich has increased in  size. T h is  prob lem  is be ­
ing m et by th e  developm ent of new m ethods of teaching and  of adm in istration .
Enrollm ent
T h e  u n derg raduate  en ro llm ent of the College has rem ained  the  same as in 
previous years, a lthough  the  pressure for admissions is increasingly heavy. T h e  
n u m b er of g raduate  students was increased by 10, according to a p lan  sta rted  in 
1946 whereby 10 add itional g raduate  students are adm itted  each year for 5 years.




Term Term fo r  Year
S en io rs ................................................................................................... 146 141 148
Ju n io rs ................................................................................................... 155 146 157
Sophom ores......................................................................................... 140 135 143
F resh m en .............................................................................................  152 145 153
Special S tu d e n ts .............................................................................  12 10
G rad u ate  S tu d e n ts ......................................................................... 92 92 102
697 669 720
T o ta l Sum m er Session........................................................................  • • ■ 333
1053
Less dup lica tio n s............................................................................... • ■ • —38
T o ta l H om e Econom ics s tu d en ts ............................................................... . . .  1015
H otel A dm inistration  stu d en ts ................................................. 389 373 425
(36 new)
T o ta l All S tu d en ts ............................................................................................  1440
Admissions
In  an  a ttem p t to even off spring  and  fall enrollm ents, and  in  o rder to cooperate 
w ith  the  Cornell U niversity dorm itories, the  College accepted new  studen ts in  
th e  m iddle  of the  year for the  first tim e in  m any years. Only advanced-standing 
studen ts who h ad  com pleted one sem ester of college work were eligible for 
consideration.
Pressure for admissions rem ained  high. D uring  the  year, 704 applications were 
received (an increase of 46 over 1947-1948). Of these, 679 were for admission in 
the fall of 1949; 501 were interview ed in  four centers in  the  state, and  178 were 
accepted. A lthough freshm an applications from  New York State have increased 
from  249 in 1945 to 371 in  1949, the  quality  of applicants has rem ained  a p ­
proxim ately  the  same.
T h e  Com m ittee on Admissions m et w ith  alum nae of the  U niversity on several 
occasions du rin g  the year to clarify the  admission policies of the  College and to 
discuss m u tu a l problem s and  interests. For the  second tim e, the Com m ittee on 
Admissions invited  all in terested  faculty m em bers to p a rtic ipa te  in  a round-tab le  
discussion of adm ission policies and  procedures. I t  is hoped th a t th rough  these 
and sim ilar m eetings the  friends of th e  University and  residents of the  state  will 
gain an  understand ing  of the  admissions program  of the  College and  th a t the 
College w ill profit th rough  a b e tte r knowledge of the effects of its procedures.
Counseling Service
T h e  program  of the  counseling service was expanded and  streng thened  by the 
add ition  of a class counselor, w hich increased the n u m b er of counselors to  four. 
A new course was offered by the  counseling staff, and  add itional studies were 
m ade of the  counseling work. A lthough the admissions work was heavier than  
last year, the new  counselor m ade it  possible to com plete selection of new  stu ­
dents som ewhat earlier than  usual. As usual, close cooperation was m ain tained  
w ith the  U niversity M edical Service, the University T esting  Service, and  the 
Office of the  D ean of W om en. Closer cooperation th an  previously was established 
w ith h igh schools and o th er colleges as well as w ith the  Division of H om e Eco­
nomics of the D epartm en t of E ducation  a t Albany.
Placement
T h e  nu m b er of conferences w ith students and  correspondence w ith employers 
increased in  the p lacem ent office. O penings in  the  teaching field rem ained  high, 
particu larly  in the area of college teaching. All college positions requ ire  the 
M aster’s degree, and  m any of them  require  the Ph.D. degree. Calls for extension 
workers have rem ained  h igh  and have come from  m any states.
A lthough the num ber p repared  for such positions has increased, the  College 
still does no t begin to m eet the dem and for personnel for institu tions, colleges, 
and universities in  th e  field. R equests for personnel w ith advanced degrees m any 
times ou tn u m b er the  supply. T h e  resu lt is th a t students tak ing advanced degrees 
are well placed, and most of them  have been able to choose am ong several a t ­
tractive positions.
RESIDENT TEA CH IN G PROGRAM
T h e  resident and  research staffs have been called upon  to help  p repare  an  in ­
creasing nu m b er of extension m aterials such as press and rad io  releases, p h o n o ­
graph  recordings for study clubs, visual teaching aids and the  like. E xpanding 
extension en ro llm ent also has b ro u g h t greater num bers of letters and telephone 
calls w hich requ ire  the  type of specialized answers th a t can be given only by 
resident teaching or research specialists.
In  addition  to this dem and upon  tim e, the  residen t teaching and  research 
staffs have been called upon increasingly by local, state, and na tional organiza­
tions to p a rtic ipa te  in  com m unity and  organizational activities. T hese  calls are 
in areas where the  specialized tra in in g  of the staffs is a t a p rem ium  and the 
persons involved have felt a  responsibility  no t only to the com m unity or o r­
ganization involved, b u t  also to the  field of hom e economics.
A dditional dem and upon the  tim e of the  extension, residen t teaching, and 
research staffs has resu lted  from  the increasing num bers of national and in te r­
na tional visitors who are e ith e r revising th e ir program s or b u ild in g  new ones.
A backlog of sabbatic leaves, accum ulated from  the  w ar years, has m eant th a t 
the rem ain ing  staff has h ad  to absorb an  ex tra  burden . T w o m em bers of the  D e­
p artm en t of Hom e Economics Education  were given leaves of absence to serve 
3-m onth periods in  G erm any u n d e r the  U.S. W ar D epartm ent. O ne of the as­
sistant state  leaders of hom e dem onstra tion  agents served h e r sabbatic leave in 
G erm any un d er the  W ar D epartm ent.
Despite these dem ands, the  teaching staff has conducted continuous analysis 
of the  curriculum . In  a  field th a t is developing as rap id ly  as is hom e economics, 
new  content is being accum ulated a t a pace w hich requ ires constant review, 
n o t only of the  nu m b er and  type of courses offered, b u t  also of each course re ­
tained in  the  curricu lum  from  year to year.
Each dep artm en t spent substantia l am ounts of tim e last year in  the  review of 
courses. As a result, certain  old courses have been revised or d ropped , new courses 
have been added, an d  new teaching m ethods have been tried .
New courses added  are:
Counseling Service 
O rien ta tion  201 (a course for transfer students)
D epartm en t of C hild  D evelopm ent and Fam ily R elationships 
H ealth  of the  Young C hild 
T h e  In fan t and  H is Fam ily in  O u r C u ltu re
D epartm en t of H ousing and  Design 
Sem inar in  H ousing Problem s
D epartm en t of In s titu tio n  M anagem ent
W orkshop in Food Service A dm inistration  (offered in  1948 Sum m er Session)
D epartm en t of T ex tiles and C lothing 
Advanced Dressmaking 
T ailo rin g
T extiles (an advanced course dealing  w ith  significant m ethods of physical 
testing)
M en’s W ear; selection, purchase, and care
N ot only is hom e economics subject m a tte r changing, b u t the  character of the 
s tu d en t body has changed. In  the  past four years, p a rticu larly  in  the  past year, 
m any m arried  studen ts have been enrolled , some w ith  children . O th er students 
have had  war o r governm ent experience.
In  the g raduate  area, 10 new students were added  to the  studen t group  un d er 
the  5-year p lan  m entioned  above. R esearch staff and eq u ip m en t are being  ex ­
p anded  as needed to accom m odate the  new  students and  to  offer a  balanced 
g raduate  program  in  all fields of hom e economics. Separate fields of concentration 
for textiles and  clo th ing  and  for housing and  design were g ran ted  by the  g raduate  
school in  May, 1949. A M aster’s degree w ill be offered in  each of these fields in 
1949-1950, and a Ph.D. degree will be offered in housing and  design.
RESEARCH PROGRAM
For the past th ree  years, the faculty com m ittee on research has worked to co­
ord inate  research already in  progress in  the  departm ents an d  to encourage the  
developm ent of new research whenever i t  was needed. T h e  goal has been to (1) a d ­
vance the  frontiers of knowledge in  the  field of hom e economics; (2) develop 
research in  each d ep artm en t w hich w ould a ttrac t ou tstand ing  staff capable of 
offering advanced courses; and  (3) a ttrac t top-quality  g raduate  students.
Last year state  funds to ta ling  $30,000 m ade possible th e  con tinua tion  a t fu ll 
capacity of the  research in  k itchen design; con tinua tion  of the  work in  ru ra l 
housing; and in itia tio n  of new  research projects in child  developm ent and  fam ily 
relationships, and  textiles and  clothing.
Federal funds, to ta ling  $84,961, m ade possible the co n tinuation  of a num ber 
of research projects in several departm ents and  the  substan tia l expansion of a 
regional farm  housing research pro ject in  the  D ep artm en t of H ousing and  Design. 
L im ited  funds were ap p ro p ria ted  by the  State D ep artm en t of Education  for a 
new  study in  hom e economics education. T h is  p roject was set u p  as a long-tim e 
investigation of the  con tribu tion  of hom em aking education  tow ard the  im prove­
m en t of fam ily living in  the  com m unity. M ore m oney is needed to m ake this 
pro ject progress a t a desirable ra te , and such funds are being requested  of the 
state  for 1950-1951.
T h e  new research in  child  developm ent and  fam ily relationships is a long-tim e 
interd iscip linary  project on  social creativity w hich has b ro u g h t to the  cam pus 
m ore than  a dozen ou tstand ing  social scientists for consultation w ith  the  research 
personnel. I t  has assembled an in terdiscip linary  team  w hich included a sociologist, 
a psychiatrist who also is a cu ltu ral anthropologist, and  several psychologists, in 
add ition  to m em bers of the  C hild  D evelopm ent and Fam ily R elationships D e­
p artm en t. T h e  group th ink ing  of this in terd iscip linary  team  has proved to be 
productive in a  m anner which has created countryw ide interest.
W ork in  research in farm  housing, begun in  th e  D epartm en t of H ousing and 
Design in 1947-1948, has been enlarged. T h e  pro ject operated  in  1948-1949 on 
$42,334 of Federal monies, some of w hich were assigned to regional and some to 
state work. T h e  regional p ro ject is being  carried  on by the  D epartm en t of H ousing 
and Design in  cooperation w ith A gricu ltu ral E xperim ent Stations in  12 N o rth ­
eastern states, the  Bureaus of H um an  N u tritio n  and  H om e Economics in  the 
U.S. D epartm en t of A griculture, and  several departm ents of the College of Hom e 
Economics and of the  New York State College of A griculture. T h e  state project 
has been conducted by the  D epartm en t of H ousing and Design in consultation 
w ith the D epartm ent of Economics of the H ousehold and  H ousehold M anagem ent 
of the  College of H om e Economics, the  D epartm en t of A gricultural Economics and 
the D epartm en t of A gricultural E ngineering of the  College of A griculture, and 
the  state-financed ru ra l housing pro ject in  the  College of H om e Economics.
T h e  new pro ject in  textiles and  c lo th ing  has been organized un d er the  d irection 
of a form er m em ber of the  D ep artm en t of Psychology a t Cornell who was a p ­
pointed  to the  D epartm ent of T extiles and  C loth ing to carry on research in the 
area of h u m an  behavior re la ted  to clothing. A long-tim e pro ject on the  psy­
chological effect of clothing is being set up.
Research studies including theses studies of g raduate  students are being con­
ducted  in  each departm en t. F our studies are u n d e r way, and  seven have been 
com pleted in  the  D epartm en t of In s titu tio n  M anagem ent. T en  studies are in 
progress in the  D epartm en t of Hom e Economics E ducation, and  seven were com­
pleted. N ine studies are in progress in  the  D epartm en t of Food and  N u tritio n , 
and  eight were com pleted. T h e  D epartm en t of Economics of the  H ousehold and 
H ousehold M anagem ent has u n d e r way four projects and, last year, com pleted 
five. T h e  D epartm ent of C hild  D evelopm ent and  Fam ily R elationships has five 
studies in  progress and, d u rin g  th e  year, com pleted five. Five studies were com­
pleted  by the  D epartm en t of T extiles and  C lothing and  one is u n d e r way in  con­
junction  w ith the  D epartm en t of C hild  D evelopm ent and  Fam ily R elationships.
Publications
Eight new bulle tins and five leaflets were published  du rin g  the  year, and 
th irteen  bu lle tins were rep rin ted  and  one was revised. One book was published 
by a staff m em ber, and 51 articles by staff m em bers were published in  professional 
and po p u lar magazines.
H otel A dm inistration
T his departm en t, w hich is financed by private  funds and  tuitions, h ad  390 
students enro lled  in  Septem ber, 1948, and  373 in  M arch, 1949. Since th e ir work 
is no t state-supported  these students are no t counted in  the  600 underg raduate  
students reported  above. T h e ir  work, however, is closely coordinated  w ith the 
work of o th er students in hom e economics, and  the two groups of studen ts share 
m any classes. After the  dep artm en t moves to  S tatler H all, certain  classes w ill 
continue to be held  in  M artha  Van Rensselaer H all.
T h is  year saw the beginning and  rap id  progress of the  bu ild in g  of S tatler H all, 
the  new hom e for this departm ent. T h e  new  bu ild in g  is an excellent tr ib u te  to the 
d ep artm en t’s ou tstand ing  work.
EX TENSION SERVICE PROGRAM
T h e  situation  in  extension has changed som ewhat d u rin g  the  year. T h e  eco­
nom ic level of the  country including the  ru ra l popu lation  has rem ained high,
m em bership in  registered non-credit study increased, service to  new and  d if­
fe ren t groups has been expanded, an d  the  program  has been m odified.
Local financial su p p o rt for hom e dem onstra tion  work was increased in  38 
counties by $37,392.14, m aking a to ta l of $432,080.34 ap p ro p ria ted  for 1949 by 
the  52 counties. M em bership in the  52 organized counties an d  3 cities is 93,580, an 
increase of 10,604 over 1947-1948.
In  cooperation w ith  the  College of A griculture, the  4 -H  club program  was 
carried  on again this year in  54 counties w ith a  field staff of 94 fu ll-tim e 4 -H  
club agents. O ne agen t in  each of 36 of these counties was tra ined  in  hom e 
economics. A to ta l of 49,573 young people carried  on 95,284 projects. T h ere  were 
2,576 4 -H  clubs in  operation  having 4,212 vo lun teer ad u lt leaders.
T h e  specialist an d  agent staff rem ained  the same m aking i t  even m ore im ­
perative th a t the  m ethod  of tra in in g  leaders be changed. Because of the  con­
tin u ed  grow th in  m em bership and  the  sm all increase in  specialist and  agent 
staffs in  recent years, the  extension educational policies com m ittee worked w ith 
the staff a t the College and  in the  field on two im m ediate objectives: (1) to e n ­
courage m ore extension program  activities of a cooperative n a tu re ; (2) to study 
the  possibilities of tra in ing  4 -H  club agents and  hom e dem onstra tion  agents to ­
gether in subject m atter.
A tten tion  was given to b e tte r coordination  of hom e economics subject m a tte r 
in the  counties. Specialists and  agents have experim ented  w ith  ways of increasing 
the nu m b er of leaders tra in ed  in  the  counties by tra in in g  a d u lt and  4 -H  club 
leaders together in th e  same pro ject th rough  the  use of one specialist o r one 
agent, an d  th rough  b e tte r p lan n in g  by agents to increase a ttendance from  all 
departm ents a t extension m eetings. T w enty  counties rep o rted  new  cooperative 
program s. In  six counties one specialist o r agent tra in ed  leaders for b o th  the 
a d u lt and  4 -H  club program s. In  Ju n e  a ll hom e economics extension specialists, 
agents, an d  state  leaders discussed together the  areas in w hich jo in t o r cooperative 
tra in ing  h ad  been tried . Benefits and  difficulties were po in ted  ou t, and definite 
enthusiasm  was expressed for experim enting  fu rth er.
B ulletins and  rad io  broadcasts were used m ore fully to carry accurate m ateria l 
from  the residen t and  research staffs an d  from  specialists, th rough  the  agents 
and  local leaders to the  group  m em bers. New devices, such as recordings of special 
lessons to be used over the  a ir and w ith local study clubs, have proved so suc­
cessful th a t they are being used in a nu m b er of o th er states. M im eographed news 
letters have been set up  in  two departm ents of the  College to carry news of recent 
research and  o th er p e rtin en t m ateria l, th rough  the  extension m achinery, no t 
only to th e  organized groups, b u t also over the  a ir and  th ro u g h  the  press to 
New York State residents.
Increased effort was m ade to provide in form ation  for hom em akers who do not 
a tten d  hom e b u reau  m eetings. T h irty -one  counties and  one city use radio  
regularly . Television is a regu lar feature  in  Erie County and  Buffalo City. O c­
casionally it is used in  Schenectady. L etters to special-interest groups have been 
increased.
New em phasis was placed on m arketing  education for the  consum er. W ith  the 
rapid ly  changing prices of consum er goods, the College has h ad  heavy dem and 
for guidance in  buying. T h e  agricu ltu re  and  hom e economics m arketing  p ro ­
gram s were expanded by the  add ition  of two hom e economics m arke ting  spe­
cialists to the  D epartm en t of A gricultural Economics of the  College of A griculture. 
One specialist works w ith  agents upsta te , and the  o th er works in the  m etropolitan  
area. T hey  also work closely w ith o th er hom e economics specialists and  w ith 
the  resident teaching staff.
A nother phase of extension work m uch in  dem and by th e  people of the state 
was the  project in ru ra l housing. T h e  work of a ru ra l architect was supplem ented  
by th a t of a draftsm an and  a stenographer. T h is  program  has con tinued  to co­
operate  w ith the  N ortheastern  L um berm an’s Association in  the in stitu te  for 
lu m b er dealers, and the  New York State Bankers’ Association by presen ting  ru ra l 
housing in fo rm ation  a t the  an n u al farm  cred it school. In  add ition  to regu lar 
work w ith  the  people of the state, the  p roject has given technical assistance to 
the  counties in  developing plans for new  extension headquarters.
O ther projects w hich received special em phasis were citizenship, county h ealth  
services, and  program s for young adults. Supporting  services were added for the 
program  in  child  developm ent.
A dm inistrative discussions w ith agents have focused on professional im prove­
m ent, ways of checking ind iv idual professional progress, and  ways of developing 
a sequence of experience for the  leaders.
Use of B uild ing
Last year, m ore than  1,000 students took m ore th an  h a lf of th e ir classroom 
and  laboratory  work in  the  build ing; m ore th an  600,000 people used it as an 
eating  and studen t activity center, and  m ore th an  20,000 people from  th roughou t 
the sta te  used it  as a conference or tra in in g  center. In  view of the  heavy use 
which the  bu ild in g  receives, continuous work is necessary to keep it  in  repair.
Pa in ting  of the in te rio r of M artha  Van Rensselaer H all was com pleted last 
year. Every room  has been pa in ted  w ith  the  exception of those occupied by the 
D epartm en t of H otel A dm inistra tion . C ertain  construction changes m ust be m ade 
in  those rooms after the  dep artm en t moves to S tatler H all. I t  is fe lt th a t the 
in itia l p a in tin g  over rough  p lastered  walls is a long step tow ard fu tu re  bu ild ing  
m aintenance. A nother m ajor repair, com pleted last year, was the  re tilin g  of 
the nursery school roof.
APPRO PRIATION S
T h e  State g ran ted  an  increase of $42,795 for Personal Service, $1,500 of which 
was^ for T em porary  Services, $3,000 for Accessory Instruc tion , $24,085 for New 
Positions, and  $14,210 for increm ents on salaries.
For o th er item s the to ta l increase was $33,500, d istribu ted  as follows: $10,000 
for new county hom e dem onstration  and 4 -H  Club agents’ salaries, $5,000 for 
Research, and $18,500 for M aintenance and  O peration . A sum  of $70,555.65 was 
provided by the Federal governm ent for research in  hom e economics, an d  a d ­
d itional sm all sums were p rovided from  private  funds.
E l i z a b e t h  L e e  V i n c e n t ,
Dean, New York State College of H om e Economics.
A p p e n d i x  X V I I  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D e a n  o f  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  S t a t e  S c h o o l  
o f  I n d u s t r i a l  a n d  L a b o r  R e l a t i o n s
To  the President o f the University:
Sir : I have the  honor to  p resent th e  rep o rt of the  New York State School of 
Indu stria l and  L abor R elations for the  academ ic year 1948-1949.
In  keeping w ith  the  philosophy th a t education  can help  labor-m anagem ent 
understand ing  by enlarg ing th e  area of com m on agreem ent, developing u n d e r­
stand ing  of m otivations, stim u la ting  recognition  of m u tu a l righ ts an d  responsi­
bilities, and  encouraging the  tra in in g  of responsible leadership , the New York 
State School of Indu stria l and  L abor R elations du rin g  the  past year has developed 
fu rth e r its three-fold program  of resident instruction , E xtension teaching, and 
research and  publications.
A lthough nearly  350 studen ts received residen t instruction  th is past year, the 
School has been able to accom m odate only a  fraction of the  qualified applicants 
for u n derg raduate  and  graduate  work. T h e  enro llm en t in  the  residen t teaching 
p rogram  cannot be  increased u n til the  School’s physical facilities are expanded. 
U n til increased facilities a re  available the School is tak ing advantage of the  o p ­
p o rtu n ity  to  develop fu rth e r its procedures for th e  selection of students, its sum ­
m er w ork-train ing program , its curriculum , and  the  p lacem ent of the  graduates 
from  the  School.
A substantial s ta rt has been m ade on the fact-finding research and  publication  
phase of the  School’s program . T h e  lib rary  has developed to the  p o in t of recog­
nized standing in this field, the  reception  of the  qu arte rly  pub lica tion  "Industria l 
and  L abor R elations Review” has been excellent, and a n u m b er of research p ro j­
ects have been started  w hich will resu lt in  add itional publications in the  m onths 
and  years im m ediately ahead, as well as constitu ting  invaluab le  contributions 
to the  residen t teaching in  industria l and  lab o r relations.
T h e  E xtension program  of the School has received w idespread acceptance and 
su p p o rt from  labor, m anagem ent, and  the  public , b o th  in  New York City and 
up-state. C onsequently, this a d u lt education  phase of the program  has developed 
rapid ly  and  the  School is h a rd  pressed to m eet th e  educational needs of the  in ­
creasing nu m b er of indiv iduals th ro u g h o u t the  State who tu rn  to the  School for 
education  in industria l and labor relations.
RESIDENT INSTRUCTION AND ALLIED ACTIVITIES
W ith  the  com pletion of the  fo u rth  year of operation  of the  residen t teaching 
program  and  the  g raduation  of the  first of the  students w ho have com pleted the  
fu ll four-year course, i t  is of in terest to  no te  the grow th and  developm ent of the 
School’s operation  d u rin g  th a t period.
Presented below is a tab le w hich gives some indication  of num erical growth.
I t  represents no t only increases in  enro llm ent b u t  also the  ex ten t to w hich o ther
divisions of the  U niversity are utilizing  instruction  offered by th is School.
Undergraduate Graduate Out-of-college
Registration Registration Registrations
Fall Spring Fall Spring in ILR  courses
1945-4 6 ................................................................ 107 160 12 16 24
1946-4 7   249 255 16 14 107
1947-4 8 ................................................................ 282 285 26 30 349
1948-4 9 ................................................................ 299 301 33 34 523
M odification o f the Undergraduate Curriculum
D uring  the  past year the  Com m ittee on U ndergraduate  C urricu lum  of the
School has been engaged in  an evaluation  of the  req u ired  u n derg raduate  p ro ­
gram. T h is Com m ittee, including representatives of the underg rad u a te  studen t 
body, has presented  its recom m endations to the  faculty and  these have received 
in itia l approval. Significant proposed changes include increased em phasis on 
course work in  A m erican Ideals and  the  D evelopm ent of Economic Institu tions 
and the  add ition  of new general education  requ irem ents in  the  H um anities and 
in the  H istory of Science. C erta in  of the  recom m endations of the  U ndergraduate  
C urricu lum  Com m ittee will req u ire  fu r th e r  developm ent w ith o th er divisions 
of the  University to become fully  effective. I t  is hoped  th a t these developm ents 
will m aterialize in  o rder th a t the  proposed revised curricu lum  may be p laced in  
operation  beginning w ith  the academ ic year 1950-1951.
M odification o f the Graduate Curriculum
D uring  the year ju st com pleted the  Indu stria l and  L abor R elations Division 
of the  G raduate  School established new requ irem ents for the  degree of M aster 
of Science in  Indu stria l and Labor R elations. T h e  program  leading to  this degree 
is designed to m eet the  needs of g raduate  students seeking broad  p repara tion  
for work in  the  field of industria l and  labor relations. Systematic in struction  on 
the g raduate  level in  each of e ight subject m a tte r fields in  industria l and  labor 
relations is therefore requ ired  and  a lim ited  op p o rtu n ity  for specialization in  
term s of the cand idate’s particu la r in terest is also provided. Dem ands for col­
lege teachers an d  research staff in  in d ustria l and labor relations have been re ­
flected in  an  increased in te rest in  g raduate  work on the  Ph.D. level.
Library D evelopm ents
T h ro u g h  its L ibrary  the  School has offered du rin g  the  past year stu d en t g u id ­
ance and  reference service for the  underg rad u a te  and  graduate  students in  the 
School and  in the University. T h e  reserve book service and  loan service of the 
L ibrary  has also continued to reflect increased studen t use of the  lib rary  m aterial.
Steps have been taken to establish as p a r t of the  L ibrary  a docum entation  center 
for the  service of bo th  labor and m anagem ent. A com prehensive collection of 
p rim ary  source m ateria l on labor relations, personnel program s, and un ion  organ­
izations and activities in  the  U n ited  States is being developed. An im p o rtan t result 
of this pro ject will be the  creation  of a re liab le  laboratory  of m aterials for 
teaching in  courses in  th e  School.
Cooperation o f Business, Labor, and G overnm ent
In  a field as dynam ic as industria l and  labor relations i t  is im p o rtan t th a t 
teachers have con tinu ing  contact w ith the  fields. As one m eans of m eeting  this 
need a program  has been in stitu ted  w hich provided th e  opp o rtu n ity  for several 
m em bers of the  resident staff to spend a period  of tim e studying the  actual o per­
ations of industria l p lan ts and labor unions.
M ore th an  50 representatives from  governm ent, labor, and  industry  assisted 
the School du rin g  the year and actively pa rtic ip a ted  in  th e  classroom program . 
T h e ir  con tributions provide im p o rtan t perspectives and  points of view, facil­
ita te  the entry  of graduates in to  the  field, and  b ring  to business, labor, and 
governm ent a m ore adequate  understand ing  of the  work of the  School.
T h e  School is also indeb ted  to a n u m b er of ind u stria l firms, labo r organizations, 
and governm ental agencies for th e ir  assistance and  cooperation in  the  p lace­
m ent of students on a p e rm anen t basis and  for sum m er w ork-training.
Scholarships
W ith  a decrease in  the p roportion  of veterans receiving governm ent assistance 
the financial needs of students are increasing. T h e  School received from  the  Sid­
ney H illm an F oundation  a g ran t of T w o T ho u san d  Dollars ($2,000) for scholar­
ships and from  M r. H arry  A lpern, Secretary-Treasurer of the Pal Blade Company, 
One T housand  Dollars ($1,000) for use in  the D aniel A lpern  M em orial F und  for 
studen t aid. T h e  Father W illiam  J. Kelley, O.M.I. Scholarship was established in 
honor of the  form er C hairm an of the  State L abor R elations B oard by Local No. 
3 of the  In te rn a tio n a l B rotherhood of E lectrical W orkers, A.F.L. O ther con tri­
butions were also received from  several individuals who were in terested  in  assist­
ing in  the scholarship activities of the  School.
T h e  School’s S tuden t Body
O ne of the distinctive features of the  School continues to be  the  v ita lity  of its 
s tuden t body. D uring  the  past year studen ts have taken a very active p a r t in 
cam pus life. T h e  School has been well represented  on varsity team s and  the 
students have taken an  increasingly active p a r t in  in tram u ra l athletics, fra te rn ity  
life, and  social affairs. D uring  the  past year a studen t from  the School was elected 
as the  p residen t of the  U niversity S tudent Council. Several In d u stria l and  Labor 
R elations studen ts were active in  establishing W aterm arg in , a cooperative-living 
association for m en. T h ro u g h  the  stu d en t organization, a  representative  body 
for students of the School, an  active p rogram  has been sponsored and  carried  out. 
S tudents in the  School have published  d u rin g  th e  past year a serious jo u rn a l in 
the  field of industria l and  labor relations, "T h e  C om m entator,” an effort which 
has m ade a d istinct con tribu tion  to stu d en t journalism  on the cam pus.
EX TENSIO N ACTIVITIES
Form al educational activities of the  E xtension Division were conducted in  24 
com m unities th ro u g h o u t the  State in  add ition  to m iscellaneous inform al work 
in  scores of o th er com m unities. Program s in  New York City were supplem ented  
by offerings in  sub u rb an  com m unities, such as M t. V ernon, N ew burgh, and 
Yonkers. In  the  C apita l area program s were developed in  A lbany, Glens Falls, 
Rensselaer, and  T roy. In  the  central and  western areas of the  State, program s were 
carried  on by the  School in  A uburn , B ingham ton, Buffalo, C orning, C ortland, 
Dansville, D unkirk , Fredonia, E lm ira, Ithaca, N iagara  Falls, Oswego, Rochester, 
Seneca Falls, Syracuse, an d  W ellsville.
Types of Program
In  each com m unity Extension program s have been developed on request and 
a fte r discussion w ith in terested  groups and  com m unity leaders. T hese program s 
have been of four general types:
(a) L ecture series for labor, m anagem ent, and  th e  public.
(b) Classes for labor, m anagem ent, and  the  public.
(c) Specialized program s to m eet specific educational needs of labor and  m an ­
agem ent groups and  o th er groups in terested  in  in d u stria l and  labor re ­
lations.
(d) Conferences and  institutes.
P ublic Lectures
T h ree  pub lic  lec ture  series were given by m em bers of the  School staff in  u p ­
sta te  com m unities. Series in  E lm ira  and  Oswego were p lanned  as surveys of in ­
dustria l and labor relations problem s. A series in  D unkirk  was in tegrated  a round  
the  economic them e: “ Wages, Prices, and  E m ploym ent.” T h e  average a ttendance 
was approxim ately  100 in bo th  D unkirk  and Oswego, and  130 in Elm ira.
C om m unity Courses
M ore than  one-th ird  of the  program s conducted by the  E xtension Division were 
p lanned  as com m unity courses, usually m eeting  one evening a week for a period  
of from  six to ten  weeks. Such program s a ttrac ted  a  cross-section of representatives 
from  labor, m anagem ent, and  the  public. Various occupations and  varying levels 
of work responsibility were represented . A to ta l of 47 such courses were con­
ducted  in  ten  com m unities w ith  a reg istra tion  of m ore th an  1,800.
Increased D em and for Specialized Programs
T h e  increasing dem and for educational services of the School from  labor and 
m anagem ent organizations and  from  o th er groups in terested  in  in d u stria l and 
lab o r relations resu lted  in  a  to ta l of 76 specialized program s for such groups w ith 
a reg istra tion  of 2370, com pared w ith 44 such program s in  the  preceding year.
These program s included classes, sem inars, and lecture-discussion series. T h e  
groups thus assisted had  m ore uniform  backgrounds and interests th an  those 
enrolled in the  com m unity classes, and  this m ade it  possible to re la te  the  in ­
struction  m ore closely to th e ir needs and work. M anagem ent groups, as well as 
CIO, AFL, and  independen t unions, p artic ipa ted  substantially  in  these program s.
Basic Courses Offered
In  com m unity classes and specialized program s basic courses have been given 
in such subjects as T h e  Role of Forem en and  Shop Stewards in Indu stria l and 
Labor Relations, Personnel A dm inistra tion , Collective B argaining, Background 
of the  Am erican L abor M ovem ent, H u m an  R elations in  Industry , L abor R e ­
lations Law, and  Social Security and Protective Labor Legislation.
Advanced or Specialized Courses
Increased em phasis has been given to the  developm ent of advanced or spec­
ialized courses for persons w ith p rio r education  or equivalent experience in  the 
field of industria l and  labor relations. For exam ple, in  add ition  to introductory  
courses in  Personnel M anagem ent, courses have been offered in  Job  E valuation, 
Selection and  Placem ent of W orkers, A ttitudes and M otivation, Developm ent 
and Im plem entation  of Personnel Policies, Interview ing, and Indu stria l Accident 
Prevention. Sim ilar breakdowns of o th er m ajor subject m a tte r areas have been 
made.
Extension Conferences
T h ree  Extension conferences have been h e ld  in  Ithaca d u rin g  the year w ith an 
en ro llm ent of 131. One was for p lan t tra in ing  directors, one for teachers of eco­
nomics, and  the  th ird  for adm inistrators in the field of social security. Four 
institu tes have been conducted in  as m any com m unities—two for industria l 
organizations, one for a labor un ion , and  one for the general public. T o ta l in ­
s titu te  registra tion  was 271.
U nique Extension Offerings 
Am ong the u n ique  specialized program s conducted were an  in troductory  course 
in industria l and  labor relations given in  Spanish for Puerto  R ican m em bers of 
a labor un ion , jo in t forem an-shop stew ard tra in in g  courses offered in two cities, 
a labor-m anagem ent sem inar p lanned  in  consultation w ith  a city-wide represen­
tation  of leaders from  labor and  m anagem ent, and  nine program s conducted for 
two large personnel associations.
Statistical Sum m ary of Extension Activities
A brief statistical sum m ary of Extension activities follows:
No. oj Number
Type oj Program Programs Enrolled
C om m unity L ecture Series........................................................................... 3 330*
C om m unity Classes................................................................................... 47 1814
Specialized P ro g ram s...............................................................................  76 2370
Conferences an d  In stitu tes.....................................................................  7 402
t o t a l s   133 4916
* Average aggregate attendance.
Special Extension Services
D uring  the year a nu m b er of labor, industria l, and  governm ental organizations 
have asked the School for assistance in developing their own educational p ro ­
grams. O ther educational in stitu tions have requested  course outlines and m a­
terials. I t  is contem plated th a t the  Extension Division will increasingly operate 
as a service agency, in  addition  to conducting form al educational program s. T his 
will be particu larly  tru e  in  those com m unities where the  E xtension Division has
a full-tim e resident representative who is thus available for inform al consultation 
w ith interested groups and  agencies.
D evelopm ent o f Study Materials
L ibrary  and  course m aterials have been furn ished  by the  E xtension Division 
for use of teachers o r for d istribu tion  to the  studen ts p a rtic ip a tin g  in  Extension 
program s. Course outlines have been developed to guide instructors in p lann ing  
Extension courses in  consultation w ith the  Extension D istrict R epresentative and 
the  leaders of the com m unity o r group  for whom  the p rogram  is designed. Study 
m aterials adap ted  to m eet the needs of a d u lt E xtension students have also been 
p repared  on the  subjects: L abor Legislation, th e  A m erican L abor M ovem ent, and  
the Role of the  Forem an in  Personnel M anagem ent. M aterials in  the  various 
o th er fields of in terest in  in dustria l and  labor re la tions have been catalogued so as 
to be m ade readily  available for Extension use.
Extension Teaching Staff
Teachers and  discussion leaders for E xtension courses have been recru ited  
e ith e r from  the  School staff o r from  com petent personnel in  localities w here 
the program s were conducted. Seventy-five teachers com prised the  instructional 
staff for com m unity classes and  specialized program s. O f these, fourteen  were 
m em bers of the  School staff. T h e  rem ain ing  61 instructors were d raw n from  a 
variety of backgrounds and  occupations, p rincipally  from  o th er educational in ­
stitu tions and governm ent agencies, and  were h ired  for th e  specific course or 
courses they conducted. Of this group, 24 had  taugh t for the Extension Division 
in p rio r years. T h e  educational program  has been greatly  enhanced by th e  de­
velopm ent of con tinu ing  relationships w ith  such persons who are fam iliar w ith 
the School’s purposes, policies, and procedures.
RESEARCH AND PUBLICA TIO NS ACTIVITIES
Research activities of the  School have been carried  on  by two in terre la ted  
groups of professional staff m em bers. One group  consists of m em bers of the  faculty 
w ith residen t teaching responsibilities, who do research bo th  for pub lication  and 
for instructional purposes. T h e  o th er consists of a sm all group  of staff m em bers, 
including a coordinator of research, three  research associates, and  several g raduate  
assistants who devote th e ir tim e prim arily  to research an d  pub lica tion  activities. 
T h is  a rrangem ent allows for in te rre la tio n  of teaching and  research and  perm its 
research plans to  be executed by specialists in  each branch  of in d u stria l and 
labor re la tions work carried  on a t the School. Activities of ind iv idual staff m em bers 
are coordinated  th rough  the offices of the  D ean and  of the  D irector of Research.
T h e  Faculty Com m ittee on Research and Publications
T h e  faculty of th e  School has established a stand ing  Com m ittee on Research 
and Publications consisting of five elected m em bers, plus the  D ean and  D irector 
of Research as ex-officio m em bers. T h is  Com m ittee has th ree  functions:
1. T o  m ake recom m endations to the  faculty  of policies w ith  respect to the 
organization and  developm ent of research and  publications.
2. T o  m ake recom m endations of desirable research projects; and
3. T o  m ake recom m endations to the  D ean as to the  allocation of available 
funds and personnel for research and  publications.
T h e  work of the C om m ittee d u rin g  the  past year was concentrated  on  d e ­
veloping plans for the  th ree  conferences on research and  the  fo rm ulation  of sug­
gested policies w ith  respect to the  conduct of research by faculty  and  o th er m em ­
bers of the  staff.
Broad Areas o f Research
R esearch projects undertaken  as p a rt of th e  School p rogram  fall w ith in  one 
or m ore of th e  e ight fields in w hich the School offers a p rogram  of g raduate  
studies. T hese fields are:
Collective Bargaining 
H um an R elations in Industry  
In d u stria l Education
Social Security and  Protective L abor Legislation
L abor M arket Economics and  Analysis
Labor U nion History, G overnm ent, and  A dm inistration
Personnel A dm inistration
Economic and Social Statistics
Selection of Research Projects
T h e  general criteria  for selection of ind iv idual research projects requ ire  th a t 
the subject:
1. Should be re la ted  to broad objectives of the School, i.e., developm ent and 
expansion of knowledge as a m eans of im proving labor-m anagem ent re ­
lations.
2. Should be generally in the public  in terest and no t exclusively for the  in ­
form ation  of any private  party .
3. Should con tribu te  to the publications creditable directly or indirectly  to the 
School.
4. Should not, as a ru le, dup licate  work being done here  o r elsewhere b u t may 
well bu ild  on or supplem ent work sta rted  or com pleted elsewhere.
Research Projects in Process
Am ong the  m ajor research projects sta rted  o r continued du rin g  the year were 
the following:
(a) Public and  Private Plans for Social Security—A study of the  im pact of 
public  and  private  plans on the  ind iv idual wage earner.
(b) U nion-M anagem ent R elations in  a P lan t w ith  L abor-M anagem ent P ro ­
duction  Committees.
(c) A Case Study of the  R elationsh ip  of U nion Leaders to Rank-and-File 
Members.
(d) Procedures and T echniques Developed by Labor-M anagem ent Safety Com ­
mittees.
(e) Labor-M anagem ent R elations in  N onferrous M ining Industries 1930-1950. 
(T his is a con tinuation  of the study, p a r t one of w hich has been sent to Cornell 
University Press for publication.)
(f) Developm ent of a rb itra tio n  as a m eans of settling  industria l disputes (a 
study centered on the experience of Dr. Pau l Abelson in  lea ther, clothing, textile, 
and  toy industries).
Research Conferences
On Novem ber 5 and 6, 1948, representatives of un ion  organizations active in 
New York State m et w ith  the staff of th e  School on the cam pus to discuss research 
problem s of m u tu a l interest.
O n Decem ber 9 and  10, 1948, a sim ilar conference w ith representatives of 
m anagem ent and  m anagem ent organizations was held. T w enty-th ree  rep resen t­
atives of m anagem ent a ttended  this conference.
A th ird  conference w ith 26 representatives of federal, state, and in te rnational 
organizations was held  on M arch 3 and 4, 1949.
Objective of these th ree  conferences was to acquain t labor, m anagem ent, and 
governm ent personnel interested in research w ith research projects and plans 
of the  School. In  tu rn , representatives of these various organizations provided 
inform ation  on th e ir activities and  interests and  suggested problem s on which 
research was needed.
T h e  conferences provided a stim ulus to  in terest in research and increased co­
operation  w ith labor, m anagem ent, and  governm ent staff in terested  in industrial 
and labor relations problem s. A t each of the three  conferences, there  was a dis­
cussion of the desirability  of con tinu ing  the  re la tionships started  du rin g  the con­
ferences and providing for fu tu re  exchanges of inform ation . T h e  School was
encouraged in each instance to ho ld  a t least one ann u al m eeting  w ith rep resen ta­
tives of these different agencies.
Industria l and Labor Relations Review
P ublication  of this professional jou rn a l by the School was begun in October, 
1947, and has been issued quarte rly  since th a t tim e. T h e  Review  has been well 
received and  c irculation for the  Ju ly , 1949, issue exceeded 3,100 copies, of w hich 
over 3,000 represented  paid  subscriptions. Subscribers include m any business 
concerns, lawyers and law firms, academ ic institu tions and  individuals, un ion  
representatives, and  libraries. T h e  Review  is m anaged and edited  by an  E ditor 
and  E dito rial Board selected from  the  staff of th e  School.
B ulletins
Plans have been m ade for pub lication  of research and  inform ational, m aterials 
in  th ree  series of School bulletins. A research series will include selected studies 
of a m ore or less technical n a tu re , rep resen ting  original research findings. T h e  
in form ational series will be know n as the  E xtension series and  will include n o n ­
technical reports on  subjects of in terest to labor, m anagem ent, o r the  public. 
A th ird  series will consist of m im eographed reports.
B ulletins issued by the School since Ju ly , 1948, include:
Industria l T r a in in g -A  G uide to Selected R eadings 
B rophy and  Shaw, E xtension B ulle tin  No. 1 
W ork-Experience Train ing  Programs 
McGrew, M imeo. B ulle tin  No. 1
M iscellaneous o th er publications:
D eveloping U nderstanding o f Basic Industria l Economics 
P rin ted  Conference R eport 
Second A n n ua l Conference on the Teaching o f Labor Economics 
M im eographed Conference R eport 
Tow ard M utua l Understanding  
G eneral D escription of the  School of In d u stria l and L abor R elations 
Abstracts and A nnotations o f'C u rren t and Periodical L iterature  
Issued bi-m onthly  by the L ibrary
Several add itional m anuscripts are being p repared  for pub lication , including 
the follow ing Research Bulletins:
Training in N ew  York State Industries 
A  Survey of Program s in U pstate New York by Jo h n  M. Brophy. An a d ap ­
ta tion  of a Ph.D . thesis, com pleted u n d e r d irection  of School staff. Being 
prin ted .
A pprenticeship  in Western N ew  York State
A  Study of A pprentice  T ra in in g  Program s and  In d en tu red  A pprentices, by 
E dw ard B. Van Dusen. Also an  adap ta tio n  of a Ph.D . thesis com pleted under 
d irection  of School staff. Being p rin ted .
A dm inistration  o f Dress and  W aistmakers’ W elfare F und-ILG W U  
by M orris Sackman. A daptation  of M.S. thesis. Being p rin ted .
U nion Security and the Taft-H artley Law  
A  Study of Experience in  the  Buffalo A rea by H orace Sheldon. A daptation  
of M.S. thesis. B eing prin ted .
Books
A rrangem ents have been m ade for pub lication  of selected research m anuscripts, 
e ith e r as books o r as m onographs. U nder an  agreem ent worked ou t w ith  Cornell 
U niversity Press, the  School has subm itted  two m anuscripts for inclusion in  a 
series of books to be know n as “T h e  In d u stria l an d  L abor R elations” series. T h e  
m anuscrip ts subm itted  this year were:
“E m ployer Associations and Collective B argain ing in  the  New York M etropol­
itan  A rea,” by Professor C arpen ter. T h is  study covers the  reasons for form ation
of em ployer associations, their m ethods, procedures, and  tactics, as well as p ro b ­
lems of public  policy involved in  th e ir activities.
“ H eritage of Conflict,’’ by Professor Jensen, a study of un io n  activities in the 
nonferrous m etals industry  d u rin g  the  last half of the 19th century and  first 
th ree  decades of the  20th.
A “ M anual on Indu stria l Safety for V ocational Schools of the State,’’ p repared  
by Professor Jeh ring , as jo in t au th o r, is being  published  by the  New York State 
D epartm ent of Education.
Research Plans
A lthough it  is recognized th a t plans for research should be  flexible so as to 
take account of cu rren t developm ents, consideration has been given by staff to 
developm ent of projects re la ting  to long-term  problem s of general in terest on 
which the School m ight m ake a con tribu tion . T hese problem  areas include:
(1) Social Security—D etailed studies of th e  operation  of existing pub lic  and 
private  plans which throw  ligh t on problem s of adm inistration , cost to employers, 
effects on worker incentives, re la tionsh ip  of ru ra l labor force to u rb an  labor 
markets;
(2) T rad e  U nion H istory and  A dm inistra tion—D etailed  studies of rise and fall 
of leading na tional and  in te rn atio n al unions; analyses of adm inistrative  p ro ­
cedure and organization w ith in  unions; developm ent of in form ation  for instruc­
tion and  pub lication  on foreign labor m ovements;
(3) L abor M arket Economics—Studies of wage trends and  occupational wage 
ra te  differences; technical problem s connected w ith  the  m easurem ent of em ploy­
m en t and  unem ploym ent; the im pact of layoffs on workers and  analysis of labor 
m arket organization on a local area  basis;
(4) H um an  R elations in  In d u stry —D evelopm ent of a p rogram  of research on 
hu m an  relations problem s w ith in  un io n  organizations, a field relatively u n ­
explored;
(5) Personnel A dm in istra tion—D evelopm ent of selection and  tra in in g  tech­
niques and program s for supervision.
As tim e and staff perm it, projects w ill be started  on some of these problem s.
N E W  DEVELOPM ENTS
Sem inar in Personnel M anagem ent P lanned for Business and Industria l Personnel
As a  resu lt of requests from  various representatives of business and  industry, 
the School of Indu stria l and  L abor R elations m ade plans d u rin g  the  year for a 
special sem inar in  Personnel M anagem ent d u rin g  the 1949 Sum m er Session. T h e  
program  is designed to m eet the  needs of business and in d ustria l personnel. In  
o rder to  serve them  m ost effectively, enro llm ent in  the  sem inar w ill be  lim ited  
to approxim ately  20 persons who are engaged in, o r who are abou t to be  as­
signed to, personnel o r in d ustria l re la tions work. T h e  purpose of this sem inar 
is to provide an  opp o rtu n ity  to  become acquainted  w ith personnel principles, 
comm on personnel practices and problem s, and  lite ra tu re  in the  field.
Special Institu tes
In  increasing degree the  School is m aking available a t Cornell institu tes and 
short courses for labor, business, and  governm ent groups. D uring  th e  past year a 
Conference for P lan t T ra in in g  D irectors an d  one for Social Security adm in is­
trators was held  on the  Cornell cam pus. In  addition , th ree  research conferences 
were he ld  and  one conference re la tin g  to  the  teaching of labor economics. I t  is 
expected th a t this type of activity will be  substantially  increased as rap id ly  as 
the  housing situation  perm its. Discussions have been held  w ith  various un ion  
officials and  the  services of the School have been offered for the  developm ent 
of a week’s in stitu te  for officials of federal unions of the  A m erican Federation 
of L abor and  for a week’s in stitu te  on Social Security for CIO unions. O ther 
institu tes w ill be developed in  accordance w ith  needs and opportun ities.
T h e Industria l Psychiatry Internsh ip  Program
T h e  School has established a tra in in g  program  of fellowships in industrial
psychiatry w ith  funds m ade available by the  Carnegie C orporation . A vailable to 
physicians w ith a m in im um  of two years’ experience in  psychiatry, th e  fellow­
ships are designed for those who wish a career in  industry  and  have a m ajor 
in terest in  preventive work and  th e  bu ild in g  of healthy  h u m an  relations. I t  is 
hoped th a t the  p rogram  will resu lt in  com bining the  psychiatrist’s knowledge 
of ind iv idual psychology w ith skill and  insigh t regard ing  the  dynamics of groups. 
O ne fellowship has been aw arded for a period  of two years. I t  is expected th a t 
six add itional fellowships w ill be  included in  th is program .
W orkshop on Supervisory Train ing  in H um an  R elations
Plans for the  first tra in ing  conference in the  East to be sponsored by a  university  
in  cooperation w ith the  Am erican H ospital Association have been com pleted. A 
week’s W orkshop on Supervisory T ra in in g  in H um an  R elations will b ring  over 50 
hospital adm inistrators and m anagers from  14 states to C ornell University in 
Ju ly  of 1949. T h e  program  has been developed by faculty  of the  School in  con­
su lta tion  w ith  officials of the  A m erican H ospital Association.
APPRECIA TION
T h e  m em bers of the  adm in istra tion  and  staff of the  School are appreciative of 
the  in terest and  counsel of the  m em bers of the  New York State Jo in t Legislative 
C om m ittee on Indu stria l an d  L abor Conditions. T h e  C om m ittee has m et a n ­
nually  a t the  School, visited classes, talked w ith  studen ts an d  staff, and  has thus 
developed a h e lp fu l knowledge of th e  School’s p rogram  and  plans.
A ppreciation  is also expressed for the  in terest and  assistance of the  m em bers 
of the  Advisory Council. In  add ition  to h e lp fu l discussions a t m eetings o f the 
Council, the School A dm inistra tion  has had  the  benefit of continuous relations 
and  h e lp fu l suggestions from  the  ind iv idual m em bers th ro u g h o u t the  year.
Special reference is m ade to the  constructive in terest and  assistance of the  
officials of the  State U niversity of New York and  of the  State D epartm en t of 
E ducation  and  the Division of the  Budget.
One of the  m ost encouraging developm ents in  connection w ith  the  School’s 
operations has been the  increasing in terest and  pa rtic ip a tio n  in  the  work of the 
School by representatives of labor, business, and public  agencies. Such p a rtic i­
p a tio n  has been invaluable in  connection w ith  the  residen t teaching program , 
the research work, an d  the  extension activities. A ppreciation  is expressed to the 
hundreds of individuals who have thus aided the  School.
T h e  establishm ent of the School of Indu stria l and  L abor R elations a t Cornell 
University was a trib u te  to the  educational leadersh ip  of E dm und  E. Day. T h e  
adm in istration  and  staff of the  School take this occasion to express th e ir a p ­
preciation  for his leadership  and  guidance in  th e  developm ent of th e  School.
M .  P. C a t h e r w o o d ,
D ean of the  School of In d u stria l and  L abor R elations.
A p p e n d i x  XVIII
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D e a n  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  o f  B u s i n e s s  
a n d  P u b l i c  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
To the President of the University:
S i r : I have the  honor to  p resent this rep o rt o f  the  School of Business and  Public 
A dm inistration  for the academ ic year 1948-1949.
T H E  STUDENT BODY
A t the  opening of the  academ ic year, 119 studen ts were registered for fu ll tim e 
instruction  in the School. T h e  second year class num bered  50, all of w hom  sub­
sequently ob tained  M asters’ degrees in  June . T h e  first year class num bered  69 
of w hom  28 were double registrants from  the  follow ing u n derg raduate  divisions 
of th e  University: Arts and  Sciences, 19; A griculture, 4; Engineering, 3; In ­
dustrial and  Labor R elations, 1; H otel A dm inistra tion , 1. In  the  whole student 
body 39 different underg raduate  institu tions were represented. D uring  the  coming 
year I  an tic ipa te  th a t this nu m b er will exceed 40, includ ing  students from  five 
foreign countries.
Despite ou r success to date in  a ttrac tin g  as m any students as we can accept 
and  in  draw ing them  from  a w idening range of in stitu tions, I  believe th a t we 
face in  the  im m ediate fu tu re  som ething of a problem . I  w ould like to see the 
School grow each year u n til i t  a tta ins a size of approxim ately  175 students, in ­
c luding double registrants. D uring  the  com ing year we shall register abou t 135 
students. W ith  tu itio n  rates w hat they are and  w ith G. I. benefits expiring 
rapid ly , it will become m ore difficult to a ttrac t an  increasing num ber of applicants 
each year unless we succeed in  m aking the  School m ore widely know n th ro u g h ­
o u t the country and  the  world th an  it  now is. O u r p rogram  is b u ilt on 
sound foundations and, w here we are know n, we are, I believe, m uch respected. 
O ur progress in  establishing ou r re p u ta tio n  has been steady, b u t  I hope to ac­
celerate i t  d u rin g  the coming year w ithout, however, resorting to the m eretricious 
devices frequently  employed in  so-called “public  relations cam paigns."
T h e  three  tu itio n  scholarships aw arded to the  School by the  Board of T rustees 
upon  your recom m endation, and  the  cash for scholarships w hich we continue to 
receive from  ou r loyal friends, M r. Fred  M urphy  and M r. C laude C. H arding, 
have been of very great help , indeed, to a nu m b er of good students in  the  School.
A lthough there  has been a noticeable tigh ten ing  in  em ploym ent opportun ities 
this year, o u r g raduating  class of 48 m en and  2 wom en has fared reasonably well. 
As of Ju n e  30, 38 students h ad  accepted offers, 6 h ad  refused offers in  order 
to negotiate  fu rth e r, and  6 had  no t received offers. I foresee the  necessity of our 
spending m ore tim e and, u n fo rtunate ly  b u t unavoidably, m ore m oney on  studen t 
placem ent during  the  nex t few years. I believe we need the  services of a full 
tim e person to work on studen t recru itm en t and  studen t placem ent. I realize 
th a t requests for add itional funds are regarded som ewhat dim ly by the U niversity 
A dm inistration . I m ust, however, insist th a t a  new, young school w hich is ju st 
getting  on its feet and whose stu d en t body is expanding  should be trea ted  d if­
ferently from  the  m atu re  divisions of the University. I know th a t you understand  
this. I hope your successor will.
TH E  FACULTY
In  Septem ber, 1948, Professors de Chazeau and  Nilsson and  Assistant Professor 
H oslett jo ined  the  Faculty. T hese  th ree  m en have very greatly streng thened  the 
School. T hey  are fine teachers and  excellent scholars. T h e ir  presence has enabled 
us to ro u n d  o u t ou r curricu lum  giving us, I  believe, a program  of instruction  th a t 
is as good as any in the  country.
W e have continued to receive close and  friendly  cooperation from  o th er div i­
sions of the  University, particu larly  from  the  Law School and  the  School of In ­
dustria l and  Labor R elations where ou r studen ts receive a p a r t  of th e ir  instruction . 
I  am  glad th a t we have been able to reciprocate by offering courses especially de ­
signed for students from  those two schools. I t  has also been gratify ing  to have 
the  Law School Faculty elect Associate Professor W illiam  Shannon to m em ber­
ship in  recognition of th e  fine quality  of work he  has done w ith  th e ir students.
D uring  the  past year m em bers of the School Faculty  have w ritten  an d  practiced 
w ith in  th e  fields of th e ir special competence. Professor Sayre has served as a  p a rt 
tim e consultant to  the  A tom ic Energy Commission, the  State D epartm ent, and 
th e  N ational Security Resources B oard. Professor de Chazeau has served as a 
consu ltan t to the  E uropean  C ooperation A dm inistra tion  and  has also pushed  
forw ard  two research projects, one for the C om m ittee for Economic D evelopm ent 
a n d  one for the  Brookings Institu tio n . Associate Professor Schaaf has h ad  a p a r t 
tim e leave of absence in  o rder to  organize the  adm inistrative  processes and 
s truc tu re  of the  U n ited  W orld  Federalists. Professor D un can ’s new  book in  
M arketing, w ritten  in collaboration w ith President Ph illips of Bates College, has 
been published , and  widely and  favorably accepted. Associate Professor C hilds’ 
book on Consolidated F inancial Statem ents has been published  by th e  Cornell 
University Press. Assistant Professor H osle tt has w ritten  several articles in  the 
field of p ub lic  adm in istration . T h e  D ean was on  leave of absence d u rin g  Feb­
ruary , M arch, and  A pril to  serve as a m em ber of the  Dodge Mission sent to Oc­
cupied  Jap an  by President T ru m a n  and  the  D epartm en t of the  Arm y to check 
the  Japanese inflation. D uring  his absence, Professor D onald  English served as 
A cting D ean w ith his usual skill an d  devotion to the  welfare of the  School and 
the University.
RESEARCH
T h e  pro ject in  ga thering  case studies in  p ub lic  adm in istra tion  in  w hich we are 
cooperating w ith  th ree  o th er in stitu tions, H arvard , P rinceton, and  Syracuse, 
w ith  the  aid  of a $100,000 g ran t from  the  Carnegie C orporation , has progressed 
well du rin g  the  past year. T h e  cases are becom ing available an d  are proving to 
be of h igh  quality . Eventually  they will be pub lished  for general use. I believe 
this is a  pa th-break ing  and  genuinely significant pro ject in  the  field of public  
adm in istration . O ur p a r t  in  it gives all of us in  the  School real satisfaction.
M em bers of the  Faculty  are now w orking up  two research projects p reparato ry  
to seeking funds from  one or m ore of the  several foundations. In  th e  m eantim e, 
ind iv idual projects are being  carried  forw ard  by o th er m em bers of the  Faculty. 
G roup research has become very p o p u lar d u rin g  the  past few years. Such r e ­
search, undoubtedly , has some real advantages over ind iv idual research, no t 
the  least being  the  ap p aren tly  stronger appeal for funds, federal and  foundational. 
B u t ind iv idual research still has a  large role to  play  an d  I am  glad  th a t our 
Faculty  contains several “rugged individualists.”
CONFERENCES AND SU M M ER INSTITUTES
An outstand ing  event of the  past academ ic year was the  first S tuden t M anage­
m ent Conference held  in  Ithaca on February  10-12. T h e  subject of the C on­
ference was “ M anagem ent Responsibilities — 1949.” You were k in d  enough to 
open the  Conference. A lthough I  was necessarily absent because of my tr ip  to 
Jap an , I  have received h ighly favorable reports on  th e  Conference w hich was 
really  organized and  conducted by a com m ittee of students w ith  only advisory 
help  from  the Faculty. W e p lan  to m ake such a  conference an  an n u al event using, 
for the  tim e being, funds m ade available by th e  generosity of a good C ornellian, 
M r. Byron Swan. A studen t com m ittee is already a t work on th e  p lans for the 
second conference to be held  nex t February .
In  the  sum m er of 1950 the  School expects to offer the  first of its special sum ­
m er institu tes ru n n in g  from  three  to  ten  days and  covering various subjects 
of in te rest to business m en and  governm ent officials. T hese  institu tes should be 
self-sustaining. I t  is ou r p lan  to m ake them  available on a regu lar tu itio n  basis 
an d  also to open them  to the  employees and  officers of companies w hich m ay in 
th e  fu tu re  m ake regu lar con tribu tions of m oney to the  School u n d e r a  program  
w hich all of us hope and  expect w ill be well u n d e r way by a year from  now. We
in ten d  to m ake these sum m er in stitu tes substan tia l and rigorous. If properly  
p lanned  and conducted, they can be of really  great advantage to the  participan ts 
and to the  rep u ta tio n  of the  School.
In  conclusion, I w ant to thank  you most deeply for the  strong and helpfu l 
support you have given to me d u rin g  these first few years in the  life of the 
School of Business and Public  A dm inistra tion . Your own tra in ing  and  experience 
have, of course, given you u n ique  qualities and  capacities for understand ing  the 
problem s involved in  sta rting  such a school. I know  th a t you apprecia te  the 
problem s w hich still rem ain  to be solved. I sincerely hope th a t your successor 
has some of your ra re  u n derstand ing  and friendly interest. And I hope th a t your 
own personal in terest in the  School will continue, though I prom ise you th a t I 
shall no  longer bo th er you w ith its problem s. From  th a t you m ost certainly have 
earned the rig h t to  be free!
P a u l  M. O ’L e a r y ,
D ean, School of Business and Public  A dm inistration.
A p p e n d i x  X I X  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  o f  E d u c a t i o n
To  the President of the University:
Sir : I h a v e  th e  h o n o r  to  p r e s e n t  th e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  S c h o o l o f  E d u c a t io n  f o r  th e  
a c a d e m ic  y e a r  1948-1949 .
EN RO LLM EN T
T h e  nu m b er of students seeking adm ission to courses in  education, especially 
the  g raduate  courses, continues to increase. However, opportun ities for positions 
as teachers have decreased. Problem s arising  due to this change will probably 
increase d u rin g  the  nex t few years. T h e  fact th a t a fifth year of professional work 
is to be req u ired  by the  State for certification to teach in m ost fields fu rth e r 
complicates the  problem  for o u r school. U nder these regulations, m ost of our 
students who do their underg rad u a te  work in  education  a t Cornell w ill have 
to be provided for in  the  G raduate  School for a t least one year. Unless additional 
allotm ents are provided, this will m ean a change in the  com plexion of o u r studen t 
body. A t the  p resent tim e, m ore th an  50% of o u r graduates are candidates for 
the  doctorate.
T h e  to ta l n u m b er of g raduate  students registered each semester for specific 
degrees is shown in the follow ing table.
T a b l e  I
G R A D U A TE  STU D EN T E N R O L L M E N T
First Second
Term Term Total
I. N um ber of different students registered:
a. W ith  E ducation*  as a  m a jo r .................................. 127 127 154
b. W ith  E ducation*  as a  m in o r .................................  32 27 48
I I .  N um ber who are  candidates for
a. Ph .D . o r Ed.D . (M ajor in E d u ca tio n )...............  52 50 59
b. Ph.D . (M inor in E d u ca tio n )..................................  8 12 16
c. M .A. o r M .S ...............................   46 41 57
d. M .S. in Ed. o r M . E d ..............................................  40 39 49
e. O th e r deg rees............................................................... 10 5 12
f. No degrees..................................................................... 3 7 9
I I I .  G eographical D istribution
a. N um ber of different states rep re sen ted ..............  30 33 34
b. N um ber of foreign countries rep re sen ted   5 8 8
c. N um ber from  New York S ta te ..............................  72 72 96
^Education or R ural Education.
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
T h e  division of industria l education  has con tinued  to expand  its twofold p ro ­
gram  of p roviding advanced tra in in g  for m en in  the  field of ind u stria l e d u ­
cation and  offering extension courses, conferences, and  ex tram u ra l courses to 
adu lts in  industry  and education  in  the  state. M em bers of th e  staff have su p ­
p lem ented  this program  th rough  publications, addresses, and p a rtic ip a tio n  in  
state  and  national comm ittees and  conventions. Special em phasis has been given 
to the  tra in ing  of teachers of industria l education  d u rin g  the  sum m er sessions.
H O M E  ECONO M ICS EDUCATION
In  add ition  to its regu lar responsibility for tra in in g  undergraduates in  hom e 
economics education  and  extension education , and  d irecting  the  work of a d ­
vanced students, the  division of H om e Economics Education  has expanded  its 
in-service tra in in g  program  for teachers. T h ro u g h  conferences w ith  and  visits 
to new teachers, m em bers of the  staff have stim ulated  professional im provem ent 
th ro ughou t the state. D uring  the  year two m em bers of the  division, on invita tion  
by th e  Federal G overnm ent, served as H om e Economics C onsultants for the  M ili­
tary G overnm ent in  Germ any. T h e  division launched  a long-tim e research p ro j­
ect w ith funds provided by the  State E ducation  D epartm en t to de te rm ine  w hat 
co n tribu tion  the  hom e-m aking program  is m aking in  the com m unity.
RURAL EDUCATION
D uring  the  regu lar year, 692 undergraduates have taken courses in  R u ra l E d u ­
cation; the  staff d irected the  g raduate  work of 82 m ajors and 17 m inors in  their 
respective fields. T h is  does no t include th e  large n u m b er of Sum m er Session 
and  ex tram u ra l students, the  d irection of whom  constitutes a m ajo r responsibility 
for this departm en t. In  add ition  to the  regu lar publications fo r w hich th e  d e ­
partm en t has responsibility, the  m em bers of the  faculty  produced  the largest 
nu m b er of independen t studies, books, and articles in  its history.
T h e  num ber of students do ing advanced work in  Extension E ducation , C on­
servation Education , and Vocational A gricu ltu re  increased m ateria lly  d u rin g  the 
year.
EDUCATION IN  T H E  ENDOWED COLLEGES
E nro llm ent in  education  courses in  the  endowed colleges shows a  decided in ­
crease on bo th  the  underg rad u a te  and  graduate  levels this year. A lthough a 
special a llo tm en t for g raduate  students in  Arts and  Sciences fields was allowed, 
the  space was quickly absorbed and  m any sought adm ission who could no t be 
accomm odated. Judging  from  the nu m b er of Cornell sophom ores who have in ­
dicated a desire to begin the  p rep ara tio n  for teaching n ex t year, o u r train ing  
facilities will be crowded. D uring  the  year a  guidance an d  selection service for 
prospective teachers in  the Arts and  Sciences College was in stitu ted , and  a series 
of tests and an  extended interview  were given to each app lican t in  the  hope of 
im proving m ethods of selection for teachers.
i
EDUCATIONAL PLA C EM EN T BUREAU
T h e  services of the E ducational Placem ent B ureau continued  to expand  to 
serve all U niversity students an tic ipa ting  teaching as a  profession. In  a survey 
conducted by the  B ureau, 936 graduate  students indicated  th e ir in ten tio n  to seek 
u ltim ately  em ploym ent as teachers, and a desire to utilize the  services of the  
B ureau in  ob ta in ing  a position. Only those now qualified  could be  handled  
w ith  the  p resent facilities.
D uring  the  year, the  B ureau placed 206 Cornellians. T h is  represents an  in ­
crease of 44% over the  previous year. T h e  biggest increase was in  th e  college 
an d  university  field. E ight Ph.D .’s from  the School of Education  were given a p ­
p o in tm ents in  the  various colleges a t Cornell.
T a b l e  I I
N O TIFIC A T IO N  O F PLA CEM EN TS R E C E IV E D  FR O
Subject Field
A dm in istra tion ...........................................................
A gricu ltu re ...................................................................
A r t ..................................................................................
B iology..........................................................................
B o tan y ...................................... ....................................
Business A d m in is tra tio n ..........................................
C hem istry .....................................................................
C o m m erc ia l.................................................................
D ram a  and  S peech ...................................................
E conom ics....................................................................
E d u ca tio n .....................................................................
E lem en tary ..................................................................
E n g lish ..........................................................................
G overnm en t.................................................................
G u id an ce ......................................................................
H is to ry ..........................................................................
H om e E conom ics.......................................................
Industrial A rts ............................................................
Language (C lassics).................................................
Language (M o d e rn ).................................................
M a th e m a tic s . .............................................................
P h ilosophy ...................................................................
Psychology...................................................................
S c ience ..........................................................................
Social S tud ies..............................................................
Sociology......................................................................
Zoology.........................................................................
m is c e l l a n e o u s :
P ersonnel..........................................
Social Service..................................
S ta te  D ep artm en t of E d u ca tio n . 
L ib ra r ia n ..........................................
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It is evident th a t drastic changes are taking place in the over all p lacem ent p ic­
tu re. T h ere  are significant reductions in available positions for teachers on the 
secondary and  college level. T h e  period  of expansion in  these fields seems to be 
over.
T h e  announced in ten tion  of the State D epartm en t of E ducation  to req u ire  a 
m aster’s degree or its equ ivalen t for beginning teachers in  m any subject m atter 
fields makes it very difficult to place teachers w ith bachelor’s degrees in  these 
fields.
Starting  salaries rem ained h igh  and practically  all students tra ined  for teaching 
in the  School of Education  have been placed in  positions ranging from  $2000 to 
$6500 annually .
FACULTY CHANGES
Frederick H . Stutz was appo in ted  d irector of th e  Sum m er Session Novem ber 
1, 1948, and  was prom oted to the  rank  of Associate Professor, Ju ly  1, 1949.
Dora DePew was appoin ted  as supervisor of Practice T each ing  in M athem atics 
February  1, 1949.
Professors H elen  Moser and  H elen H oefer were g ran ted  leaves of absence for 
the  spring term  to act as C onsultants in the  E ducational Program  in  Germany.
D ean Frank  C. Baldw in and Professors R o bert D alton, Jean  Failing, Esther
H arris, and E thel W aring were appo in ted  to m em bership  on the  School of E d u ­
cation faculty O ctober 22, 1948.
T h e  request of Professor Pau l J. Kruse to re tire  a fte r th irty  years of service 
in  the  d ep artm en t of R ura l Education  was approved May 30, 1949.
Ju n e  30, 1949, Professor Asahel D. W oodruff resigned to become D ean of the 
G raduate  School a t the  B righam  Young University.
W illiam  R . Kunsela resigned as in structo r in  R u ra l E ducation  on Ju n e  30, 
1949, to continue his g raduate  studies.
Victor E. Schm idt resigned on May 27, 1949, as Associate Professor of R ural 
E ducation, to become Professor of Education  in  B rockport State Teachers College.
H ow ard A ndrus was appo in ted  D irector of th e  E ducational Placem ent B ureau, 
Ju ly  1, 1948, to succeed Clyde B. Myers, who resigned.
A. L. W insor was appoin ted  A cting D irector of th e  University T esting  Service 
Ju n e  1, 1949, u n til such tim e as a successor to Professor W oodruff could be 
selected by the  U niversity faculty.
Professor M arvin D. Glock was appoin ted  on M arch 5, 1949, to succeed P ro ­
fessor Asahel D. W oodruff as Professor of R u ra l E ducation  (Educational Psy­
chology).
Professor J . P au l Leagans was appo in ted  on M arch 5, 1949, to succeed Professor 
Pau l J. Kruse as Professor of E xtension E ducation.
Assistant Professor Victor E. Schm idt was prom oted to the  rank  of Associate 
Professor of R u ra l Education  (Science Education) as of A pril 1, 1949.
Professors Roy A. Olney, L. A. Em erson, and  Ju lian  E. B u tte rw orth  were 
g ran ted  sabbatic leave du rin g  the  spring term , 1949.
Professor E. L. Pa lm er was g ran ted  a leave of absence to give a series of lec­
tures in  New Zealand from  Ju n e  15 u n til O ctober 30, 1949.
A. L. W i n s o r ,
D irector of the School of Education.
A p p e n d i x  X X
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  
o f  N u t r i t i o n
To the President o f the University:
Sir : I have the  honor to p resent the rep o rt of the  School of N u tritio n  for the 
year 1948-1949.
T h e  program  of the  School has been greatly enlarged d u rin g  the past year as a 
resu lt of the  State ap p ro p ria tio n  of $100,000 to the  University for th e  support 
of the School’s program . Both the  curricu lum  and  th e  research activities have 
been expanded, particu larly  in the  m edical field, and  several item s of special 
equ ipm en t have been purchased to serve the  University-w ide research program  
of the  School.
INSTRUCTION
T h e  courses in n u tritio n  and public  h ealth  have been expanded an d  stren g th ­
ened, un d er the  supervision of Dr. N orm an M oore who holds a p a rt-tim e  a p ­
p o in tm en t on the  staff. Several local physicians and  surgeons have assisted in  the  
teaching of the  course in  Clinical and  Public  H ealth  N u tritio n . Mrs. K athleen 
Berresford, a public  h ealth  n u tritio n is t, was added to the  staff to take charge 
of the  course in F ield O bservations and  Experience in  C om m unity N u tritio n . 
A new  course by Mrs. Berresford, Public H ealth  T echniques, has been p lanned  for 
the  fall term  of 1949-50. T hese courses draw  on the  facilities of th e  U niversity 
Infirm ary, M em orial H ospital, and  the  T om pkins County H ealth  U nit. Com ­
m issioner H illeboe, Dr. L arim ore and  Dr. Schlesinger of the  State H ealth  D e­
p artm en t and  Dr. Spring, M r. L a Valle and  Miss D eininger of the  T om pkins 
County H ealth  U n it have served as guest lecturers in  the  course in  Public  H ealth  
and C om m unity Sanitation, offered to the students of the School by the  D ep art­
m ent of Sanitary Engineering. T hese various courses, streng thened  th rough  the 
partic ipa tion  of h ea lth  au thorities, enable the  School to offer excellent tra in ing  
to nu trition ists for service in  h ea lth  agencies. T hey  are also serving the needs of 
m any advanced and  graduate  students th ro u g h o u t the  University, as well as those 
registered in  the School.
RESEARCH
T h e  largest research activity d u rin g  the  year has been an  intensive fam ily com ­
m unity  n u tritio n  survey in  the  town of G roton. T h is survey was undertaken  w ith 
the  approval of th e  State H ealth  D ep artm en t to provide a m ore intensive study, 
as a follow-up of the m ore general survey m ade by the  State Food Commission 
in 1946-1947 w ith  the  pa rtic ip a tio n  of the  School. T h e  objective has been to in ­
vestigate the  n u tritio n a l status of ru ra l and  u rb an  families in re la tion  to th e ir 
economic status and the  availability  of a su itab le  food supply. A gricu ltu ral econ­
omists, biochem ists, nu trition ists and  physicians of the  School have cooperated 
in  the study w ith  the  assistance of nu trition ists from  the  State D epartm en t of 
H ealth . T h e  da ta  ob tained  include: fam ily and  ind iv idual food records; blood 
n u trie n t levels; chest x-rays; m edical inspections for physical signs of n u tritio n a l 
status; and da ta  concerning family incom e, education, hom e produced food sup­
plies, etc. O bservations were m ade in  the  fall on 225 families m ade u p  of 850 
individuals. In  the spring  176 of these same families were studied  again to record 
any seasonal differences. T h e  da ta  are now being processed. W hen  com pleted they 
should provide the  m ost com plete p ic tu re  of its k ind  ever ob tained  for a  com ­
m unity. A supplem entary  sanitary survey in  the  G roton area has been p lanned  
for the  sum m er of 1949, u n d e r the  d irection  of Professors in  the  College of 
Engineering.
In  cooperation w ith the State H ealth  D ep artm en t a  study of th e  re la tion  of 
n u tritio n  to clinical progress has been carried o u t a t the  Biggs M em orial Sani­
tarium . D ietary and blood da ta  have been ob tained  for correlation  w ith medical 
findings. T h e  School is con tinu ing  its cooperation w ith  the  Colleges of Hom e 
Economics and  A griculture in  a regional p rogram  for the investigation of m ethods 
of evaluating  n u tritio n a l status.
T h e  industry-sponsored research program  on food freezing facilities, services 
and  techniques, begun in 1946 has been largely com pleted, a lthough  m any of the 
survey da ta  rem ain  to be processed. T en  reports of the  results have been published 
in technical and trade  journals d u rin g  the  year. E nthusiastic  com m ents on the 
value of the  p rogram  and the  usefulness of th e  results to  them  have come from  
the sponsors. W ith  the support of the  Office of Naval Research a sim ple thaw ing 
indicator has been developed w hich makes i t  easy to detect w hether frozen foods 
have, a t any tim e durin g  storage or transit, been exposed to  tem pera tu re  con­
ditions w hich w ould in ju re  th e ir  qua lity  o r m ake them  hazardous to health .
T h e  research project dealing w ith  the  new er m em bers of the  B -group  of v ita ­
m ins has been actively continued w ith  the  su p p o rt of the  N u tritio n  Foundation  
and the  Snyder Research G rant. T hese studies have shown th a t there  is m ore 
th an  one form  of v itam in B12 differentiated  by physiological effects. An im proved 
procedure for the  m icrobiological de te rm ina tion  of B12 has been developed. 
Studies have been continued on possible d ietary  causes of abnorm al calcifications 
in  tissues and  organs, also w ith the  su p p o rt of th e  N u tritio n  Foundation .
D uring  the  course of the  year some 35 scientific publications have been m ade 
of research supported  by the School and  carried  o u t by its staff.
CO OPERATIO N W IT H  T H E  STATE AND LOCAL H E A LT H  DEPARTM ENTS
T h e  foregoing sum m ary of teaching and  research in th e  field of m edical n u tr i­
tion  indicates th a t in these activities the  School has received valuable cooperation 
from  the  State and  County H ealth  D epartm ents. Its  p rogram  has been greatly 
strengthened thereby. M em bers of the  staff of the  School have in  tu rn  assisted
these departm ents th rough  professional consultation  an d  in  various o th er ways. 
Mrs. Berresford has worked closely w ith  the  T om pkins County H ealth  U n it in 
bu ild ing  a dem onstration  com m unity n u tritio n  program . T h is  con tribu tion  has 
included p artic ipa tion  in  clinics, staff education , services to p rivate  physicians, 
and  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  various com m unity activities in  th e  h ea lth  field. I t  is b e ­
lieved th a t these cooperative activities have been m utua lly  advantageous in  a d ­
vancing the  cause of n u tritio n  and  h ea lth  in  the  State.
NU TRITIO N  COUNSELING AND D IET TABLE
T hese services to Cornell studen ts have been  continued  w ith  the  su p p o rt of 
the  G annett Research G rant. A t the  M edical C linic 115 new  pa tien ts have been 
counseled, involving a to ta l of 457 consultations. T h e  special d ie t tab le  has 
served 16 m en and  15 wom en in  the  course of th e  year w ith  g ratify ing results.
EDITORIALS IN  N E W  YORK STATE JO U R N A L  O F M ED IC IN E
From  October th rough  Ju n e  each issue of the  New York State Jo u rn a l of 
M edicine contained an  ed ito ria l u n d e r the  general head ing  ‘‘Facts A bout N u tr i­
tion” w ritten  by a  m em ber of the  staff of the School an d  edited  by Dr. N orm an 
M oore. T hese editorials have dealt w ith the  new er concepts of n u tritio n  and 
have in te rp re ted  them  w ith  the  objective of he lp ing  the  physician in  his practice. 
T h e  in terest w ith  w hich these editorials have been received has caused the 
ed ito rial bo ard  of the  Jo u rn a l to request th e ir  continuance in  the  com ing year.
SPECIAL GRANTS
In  add ition  to th e  previously m entioned  ap p ro p ria tio n  from  th e  State of New 
York, the  follow ing grants have been received by the  School d u rin g  the  fiscal year 
of 1948-1949:
|5,000 from  M r. F rank  G an n ett for con tinu ing  th e  su p p o rt of the  Counseling 
Service, the  d ie t table, and re la ted  research activities.
$11,000 from  the Office of N aval R esearch for th e  su p p o rt o f th e  studies of 
precooked frozen foods.
$1,000 from  th e  C orn Products Sales Com pany for a review  of th e  lite ra tu re  on 
the ferm en ta tion  of various sugars by b read  yeasts.
$5,000 from  th e  N u tritio n  F oundation  for fu r th e r  studies on  the  vitam in-B  
complex.
$1,000 from  th e  H arry  Snyder Research F u n d  for fu rth e r studies of factors for 
th e  preven tion  and  correction of anem ias in  m an.
$3,000 from  the  Philco C orporation  for two research assistantships for the  su p ­
p o rt of studies in  the  field of frozen foods.
$1,500 from  the R o bert G ould Research Foundation  for fellowships to be aw ard­
ed to deserving studen ts in  th e  School.
FACULTY CHANGES
T h e  follow ing m em bers of the  faculty resigned d u rin g  the  course of the  year: 
E lla Gleim , Research Associate in  Food and  N u tritio n , and  K athryn Scholes, I n ­
struc to r in  Food and  N u tritio n .
T h e  follow ing new appoin tm ents have been m ade: H ow ard M. GifEt, P ro ­
fessor of Sanitary Engineering; Betty Steele, Assistant Professor of Food and 
N u tritio n ; Charles Shaw, M. D., Assistant Professor of M edical N u tritio n ; H elen  
P ilcher, In struc to r in  M edical N u tritio n ; and  H erb ert Peeler, Research Associ­
ate in  A nim al N u trition .
T H E  STU D EN T BODY
T h e  registra tion  during  the  year has been as follows:
Single Registrants Fall Term Spring Term
M aster of N u tritiona l Science............ .....................................  19 22
M aster of Food Science ........................ .....................................  15 12
S pecial......................................................... .....................................  2 1
36 35Double Registrants:
M aster of N u tritiona l Science............ .....................................  3 10
M aster of Food Science ........................ .....................................  3 13
6 23
T h e  following degrees were aw arded in the course of the  year:
February June
M aster of N u tritiona l Science ................ .....................................  5 8
M aster of Food Science ............................ .....................................  5 8
10 16
ADDITIONAL FA CILITIES
A m etabolism  w ard of fo u r private  rooms and  accom panying service rooms has 
been set u p  a t the U niversity Infirm ary for intensive studies of selected patien ts 
for w hom  n u tritio n a l trea tm en t and research can be com bined. T h e  research 
facilities of the  School have also been augm ented by the  purchase of the  fo l­
lowing item s of equ ipm ent: transportab le  x-ray apparatus, in fra-red  spectograph, 
autom obile for use in  field research and various pieces of p ilo t p lan t equ ipm en t 
for food processing. T h e  School has also jo ined  w ith o th er divisions of the  U n i­
versity in the  purchase of an electron microscope.
L. A. M a y n a r d ,
D irector of the  School of N u trition .
A p p e n d i x  XXI  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  S u m m e r  S e s s i o n
To the President o f the University:
Si r : I  have the honor to subm it on behalf of the  A dm inistrative B oard of the 
Sum m er Session the  follow ing rep o rt for the  Session of 1948.
As the  tables below indicate, the  to ta l reg istra tion  for the  Session exceeded 
by n ineteen  th e  reg istra tion  for 1947 and  therefore th a t of any previous Session. 
A decrease in  registrations in the U niversity departm ents and  the  Sum m er School 
of H otel A dm in istra tion  was offset by increases in  A griculture, H om e Economics, 
and  Indu stria l and Labor R elations. T h e  postw ar dem and for accelerated p ro ­
grams for undergraduates accounts in  p a r t  for th e  con tinu ing  h igh  num bers. 
T h ere  is evidence th a t 1948 is the  last sum m er in  w hich these h igh  registrations 
will occur.
T h e  five-weeks Postsession, a p a r t  of the  acceleration program , enro lled  167 
students. T h e  A dm inistrative B oard has confirm ed its orig inal p lan  to  d iscontinue 
the  Postsession after 1948.
T h e  program  in  the  regu lar Session varied b u t  slightly from  th a t of 1947. 
I t  was adjusted  b o th  in  staff and in course-offering to the  p la teau  of h igh  regis­
tration . T h e  new courses offered were in  line  w ith  the  trends I indicated  in  my 
report of a  year ago. O ne program  deserves special m ention . In  cooperation  w ith 
the B ritish Embassy a t W ashington, the B oard offered a two-week course for 
B ritish  business representatives stationed in  Am erica. Its purpose was to orien t 
them  to A m erican customs and  institu tions. U nder the  d irection  of Professor 
F. G. M archam , who w orked unstin ting ly  in  p lan n in g  and  executing its u n ique  
program , the course was exceptionally successful, and  illu m in a tin g  no t only to 
ou r B ritish visitors b u t  to ourselves.
D uring  the  postw ar transitional period  the A dm inistrative B oard re fra ined  from 
ad justing  e ith e r tu itio n  or salaries in  the  hope th a t a single ad justm ent, m ade 
u n d er stabilized conditions, w ould suffice. T h is  decision called for great fo rbear­
ance by the  1948 staff. I take this op p o rtu n ity  to th an k  them  for th e ir exceptional 
cooperation du rin g  a Session in  w hich they were clearly u n d erp aid . A t the end 
of the  Session the B oard adopted  a  new schedule for 1949.
I resigned as D irector, effective N ovem ber 1, 1948. T h e  B oard of T rustees has 
appoin ted  Professor Frederick H . Stutz as my successor.
D ata on a ttendance and d istribu tion  of in form ation  follow.
A T TE N D A N C E
1937 1945 1946 1947 1948
M e n .................................................. ..............................  1,139 231 1,516 1,834 1,900
W o m en ............................................ ..............................  857 839 735 891 844
T O T A L ............................................. .............................. 1,996 1,070 2,251 2,725 2,744
A T T E N D A N C E  BY  SCHOOLS
U niversity  Sum m er S chool...................................... 1,342 773 1,628 1,953 1,789
State  Sum m er School of A g ricu ltu re ................... 878 383 635 709 866
State  Sum m er School of H om e E conom ics. . . . 163 143 193 235 359
State Sum m er School of In dustria l an d  L abor
R e la tio n s.................................................................... 118 199
Sum m er School of H otel A d m in is tra tio n ........... 164 101 206 189 150
T O T A L ................................................................................................ 2,547 1,400 2,662 3,204 3,363
Less double  reg is tra tio n ............................... 551 330 411 479 619
T O T A L 1,996 1,070 2,251 2,725 2,744
A T T EN D A N C E O F U N D E R G R A D U A T ES
C o rn e ll............................................................................. 313 149 1,055 1,221 1,095
O th e r In stitu tio n s ........................................................ 294 377 319 284 214
CLASSIFICA TIO N O F  T E A C H E R S IN A T T EN D A N C E
Colleges and U niversities.......................................... 137 27 104 117 147
Ju n io r  and  Senior H igh Schools............................  635 102 300 315 404
Principals, Superin tendents, Supervisors  87 37 43 41 51
G rade  School  91 24 28 40 60
O thers (N orm al Schools, Ju n io r  Colleges, etc.) 14 161 91 119 50
t o t a l .................................................................  964 351 566 591 712
CLASSIFICA TIO N O F STU DEN TS BY G E O G R A P H IC A L  D ISTR IB U TIO N
New E n g la n d ................................................................  134 64 175 209 222
M iddle A tlantic States excluding New Y ork. . .  . 272 143 343 426 401
New Y o rk .......................................................................  1,194 704 1,236 1,560 1,533
S o u th   125 61 146 181 203
Southw est.......................................................................  33 10 29 30 37
Rocky M oun ta in  S ta te s   11 1 14 9 10
M iddle  W es t.................................................................. 140 57 213 193 198
Pacific C o a s t.................................................  12 6 20 30 33
Foreign Countries and  C a n a d a .............................. 76 24 75 96 107
t o t a l .................................................................  1,997 1,070 2,251 2,725 2,744
D ISTR IB U TIO N  O F IN FO R M A TIO N  FR O M  T H E  O F FIC E  O F T H E  SUMM ER SESSION
1947 1948
Intramural Extramural Intramural Extramural
Prelim inary  A nnouncem en t.............. 1,904 3,096 1,848 7,996
P o s te r ........................................................ 64 5,386 85 5,389
H om e Economics A nnouncem ent. . 104 3,100 620 2,580
Industria l E ducation  A nnounce­
m ent ..................................................... 25 3,800 3,000
Geology Field Course A nnounce­
m en t ..................................................... 200
Classics D ep artm en t A nnounce­
m en t ..................................................... 200
Extension E ducation  A nnounce­
m en t ..................................................... 15 2,950 2,990
H otel A dm inistration A nnounce­
m en t ...................................................... 100 2,300
G eneral A n nouncem en t..................... 2,420 5,800 2,315 6,285
C h a r l e s  W . J o n e s , 
D irector of the Sum m er Session.
A p p e n d i x  XXII  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  M i l i t a r y  T r a i n i n g
To the President o f the University:
S i r : I have the  honor to subm it this rep o rt o£ the D epartm en t o£ M ilitary 
Science and  Tactics for the  academ ic year 1948-1949.
GENERAL
T h e  academ ic year 1948-1949 was the  first year of fu ll im plem en tation  of the  
postw ar program  for all R O T C  units. Previous years have been conducted un d er 
an  in te rim  program  to take care of the varied  needs of the  ve teran  studen ts re ­
tu rn in g  to college. As form erly, the  subjects and  hours of instruction  for each 
were set fo rth  in D ep artm en t of the  Arm y and  D ep artm en t of the  A ir Force 
directives w ith  a variance of ten  pe r cent allowed to take care of the  different
schedules of all universities and  colleges. T h e  15-week sem ester a t C ornell U n i­
versity necessitated fu ll use of this 10% allowance.
In  a ll years, the classes were broken down to the  sm allest size possible com­
m ensurate w ith the  num ber of instructors available. W herever possible, there  
was a m axim um  of 35 students in  each section, w ith  an  average of approxim ately  
28. One instructo r was placed in charge of each subject, and  he  p rep ared  the 
m aster lesson o u tline  and  lesson plans. Assistant instructors th en  presented  the 
subject in  accordance w ith  these plans. Instructors were ro ta ted  am ong the  classes 
in  an  endeavor to use the  best qualified m an in  each subject and  also to ob tain  as 
m any impressions of each stu d en t as practicable. M ore visual tra in in g  aids and 
tra in ing  films were used th an  in  previous years, w ith  the  greater p a r t of these 
being supplied  by the  D epartm ents of the Army an d  A ir Force and  th e  rem ainder 
being  m ade or purchased locally. T h e  grow th of this type of instruction  has 
g reatly  increased the caliber of instruction  and  has also increased the  enthusiasm  
of the  stu d en t in  the  R O T C . In  the  Advanced Course, two subjects, Geographical 
F oundations of N ational Power and M ilitary  Problem s of the  U n ited  States were 
conducted as tu to ria ls and  stu d en t chairm en were chosen to conduct each d is­
cussion. O utside read ing  and  p rep ara tio n  were ou tlined  for delivery of short talks 
by each studen t on some phase of the M ilitary  Problem s of th e  U n ited  States. 
T hese talks were followed by free discussion am ong the  studen ts of the  ideas 
presented, supervised by the  instructor o r stu d en t chairm an.
M any new  and in teresting  volumes of m ilita ry  and  general knowledge were 
added to the  R O T C  L ibrary  in  B arton  H all this past year and  in terest in  this 
lib rary  am ong the students has increased. T h e  books were ob tained  from  the 
U niversity L ibrary  and  from  grants from  the  D epartm ents of the  Arm y and  Air 
Force. Present plans contem plate fu rth e r expansion of the  lib rary  to a fu ll and 
com plete reference lib rary  on m ilita ry  subjects.
Several outside lecturers were b ro u g h t to  Cornell for talks in  th e ir  specific
fields. Colonel P ierre M allett, GSC., Chief of Staff of th e  U n ited  States M ilitary  
Mission to the  U.N., gave a talk  on the  U n ited  N ations O rganization  an d  its 
W orld Police Force. M ajor Stanley McLay, Professor of L abor R elations a t the 
Army In dustria l College, W ashington, D. C., lec tu red  on In d u stria l M obilization 
for W ar and  Peace. L t. Colonel A lexander J. Frolich, a g raduate  stu d en t in 
E ngineering Physics a t this University, gave a talk on the  A tom ic Bomb and  its 
m ilitary  aspects. Dr. E. C. Showacre, of the U nversity Clinic, conducted a week- 
long course in Hygiene and First Aid for the  Freshm an students. M ajor General 
E dgar E. H um e, USA., now Chief Surgeon on  G eneral M acA rthur’s staff, spoke 
on M ilitary  G overnm ent in Ita ly  d u rin g  W orld  W ar II.
Several inform al inspections were m ade by m em bers of th e  Staff of F irst Army 
a t Governors Island, New York, and  of the  Staff of F irst A ir Force a t F o rt Slocum, 
New York. In  add ition , M ajor G eneral Spencer B. Akin, the  C hief Signal Officer, 
USA., Brig. G eneral W endell W estover, GSC., Executive for Reserve an d  R O T C
Affairs, from  W ashington, D. C., Colonel M ark H . Galusha, USAF (Res.), M em ber 
of the  Senate A rm ed Services Com m ittee, Lt. Colonel G. A. Engstrom , QMC., 
Office of the Q uarterm aster General, and  M ajor J. O. T hom pson, Office of the 
Chief of O rdnance, paid  inform al visits and  inspected the  facilities of the de­
partm en t. T h e  an n u al form al inspection of the u n it took place on May 19 and  20. 
M ajor G eneral L. C. Jaynes, USA., C om m anding G eneral, New York-New Jersey 
M ilitary  D istrict, accom panied the inspection team  and  took the review p re ­
sented in his honor on  May 19 on the  U niversity Q uadrangle.
T h e  an n u al P residential Review of the  R O T C  was held  on the  U niversity 
Q uadrangle a t 2:30 p.m ., on May 27 w ith the N R O T C  also participating . 
Awards were presented by President Day to students selected for outstand ing  
perform ances w ith in  the  departm ent.
Several im provem ents were m ade d u rin g  the  academ ic year to B arton  H all 
and the  E q u ita tion  Course Stables. A directory and  special events board  was 
placed in  the m ain stairw ell of B arton  H all.
Due to the  im m inent separation  and  establishm ent on an  equal basis of the 
Air R O T C  and the  decision of the  University to publish  an  Independen t D e­
partm en ts’ A nnouncem ent, a separate special announcem ent was published by 
the D epartm en t of M ilitary Science and Tactics. T h is  announcem ent carried  a 
detailed  scope of each subject in all courses and  also details of the  composition 
of the R O T C . T h e  A ir R O T C  is pub lish ing  a sim ilar announcem ent for its 
courses.
BASIC COURSE
T h e  Basic Course is given to all cadets for the  first two years as requ ired  by 
University regulations. T h is instruction  is comm on to a ll branches and arm s of 
the Service. A bout one-th ird  of the  hours allocated to this course is devoted to 
dism ounted  drill, the  o ther tw o-thirds being spent in  classroom.
T h e  following subjects were given in the  Basic Course:
First Tear Second Tear 
Hours Hours
L eadership, Drill and Exercise of C o m m a n d ..........................  33 33
N ational Defense A ct and  R O T C ................................................ 4
M aps and A erial P h o to g rap h s....................................................... 14 6
M ilitary  A d m in istra tion ...................................................................  8
Evolution of W arfa re ........................................................................  16
Hygiene an d  F irst A id ...................................................................... 10
Ind iv idual W eapons and  M arksm ansh ip ................................... 20
M ilitary  Law  and  B oards................................................................  11
Physical D evelopm ent M e th o d s ....................................................  7
M ilitary  O rg an iza tio n ......................................................................  9 9
T O T A L  H O U R S   90 90
ADVANCED COURSE
T h e  un its established a t Cornell University for Advanced Course instruction  
are: Field A rtillery, Signal Corps, O rdnance, Q uarterm aster, V eterinary Corps, 
and  Air Force. T h e  A ir Force u n it specializes in  com m unications work.
T h e  objectives of this course are: (1) to produce college tra ined  Reserve Officers 
to m eet the  needs of the  Army durin g  the  postw ar period, and (2) to preserve and 
expand the  Reserve Officers’ T ra in in g  Corps organization in an tic ipa tion  of post­
war Reserve Officer requirem ents.
M any of the  students tak ing the  Advanced Course are veterans of m any m o n th s’ 
service. T hese m en are  h ighly regarded by the  Basic studen ts and  are m aking a 
m ajor con tribu tion  to the general efficiency of the un it.
“L eadership” is emphasized th ro u g h o u t all Advanced Course tra in ing  and 
special instruction  is given in correct m ethods of giving comm ands to a company 
or battery. A wire recorder is used in  connection w ith this instruction .
T h e  following subjects w ere tau g h t to all branches: 
1st Tear Advanced Course
Hours
M ilitary  L eadership, Psychology, an d  Personnel M a n a g em en t..........................  16
L eadership, Drill, an d  Exercise of C o m m an d ............................................................  16
G eographical Foundations of N ational P ow er............................................................ 12
M ilitary  L aw  and  B oards...................................................................................................  12
T actics and  T echn ique  of the  Selected A rm  or Service * .......................................  96
T O T A L  H O U R S. 152
2nd Tear Advanced Course
C om m and and  S ta ff.............................................................................................................  12
M ilita ry  T each ing  M eth o d s..............................................................................................  12
Psychological W a rfa re .........................................................................................................  4
M ilitary  Problem s of the  U n ited  S ta te s ........................................................................  12
L eadership, D rill an d  Exercise of C o m m an d .............................................................  16
M ilitary  M obilization  and  D em obiliza tion .................................................................  4
C om bat In te lligence .............................................................................................................  4
T actics and  T echnique of the  Selected A rm  or Serv ice*.......................................  88
T O T A L  H O U R S ....................................................................................................................................................... 1 5 2
•Am ong the subjects covered in Tactics and T echn ique were:
Organization of the Selected Arm or Service
Artillery Tactics
Gunnery
Characteristics and M aintenance of A rtillery M ateriel 
Message C enter and  Signal C enter Procedure 
Com m unication Security
W ire and R adio Com m unication Fundam entals and M ateriel
A m m unition
A utomotive M ateriel
Artillery M ateriel
Small Arms M ateriel
Fire Control M ateriel
D epot and Station Supply
Property Accountability and Responsibility
Procurem ent Procedures
Storage, W arehousing, and  M aterials H andling
E N R O L L M E N T  1948-49 
Basic CourseEnrolled Completed
1st Y e a r   1,050 1st Y e a r ................................................  900
2nd Y e a r .............................................  725 2nd Y e a r .............................................. 650
T O T A L ...................................... 1,775 T O T A L ......................................  1,550
Advanced Course 
First TearBranches Enrolled Completed
 .................................................................................................................  46 46
Field A rtille ry ...........................................................................................  36 36
O rd n a n c e .................................................................................................... 21
Q u a rte rm a s te r ..........................................................................................  30 48
Signal C o rp s ..............................................................................................
V eterinary  C o rp s.....................................................................................  13 16
Second Tear
Branches Enrolled Completed
A ir   14 14
Field A rtille ry   20 14
O rd n a n c e   9 5
Q u a rte rm as te r   25 20
Signal C o rp s   4 3
V eterinary  C orps  0 0
t o t a l   72 56
Seventy (70) commissions as Second L ieutenants, Reserve Corps, were conferred 
on  students com pleting the A dvanced Course du ring  the academ ic year 1948-1949; 
18 were F ebruary  graduates, and  4 will no t be eligible for commissions un til they 
have com pleted 4 years of college.
ACADEM IC CREDIT
T h e  am oun t of academ ic credit given for the  Advanced Courses by the  various 
schools and colleges in  Cornell is, in  general, adequate. However, a d istinct lack 
of un iform ity  exists, some colleges giving adequate credit, while others do not.
DISTINGUISHED M IL ITA R Y  STUDENTS
T h e  D epartm ents of the Army and  A ir Force established du rin g  the  year 1947— 
1948 the classification of D istinguished M ilitary S tudents and  D istinguished 
M ilitary Graduates.
D istinguished M ilitary S tudents are those students who qualify  for consideration 
for ap po in tm en t as commissioned officers in  the R egular Arm y or A ir Force.
D istinguished M ilitary G raduates are those D istinguished M ilitary Students who 
have com pleted the  R O T C  Advanced Course and  received th e ir degree from  the 
University and  are qualified for ap p o in tm en t as commissioned officers in the 
R egular Army or A ir Force.
D uring the  academ ic year 1948-1949, twenty-one students were designated 
D istinguished M ilitary Students and  ten  students as D istinguished M ilitary 
Graduates.
FA CU LTY AND STAFF
Changes in  the  Army and A ir Force commissioned personnel du rin g  the  year 
were as follows:
Relieved:
M ajor H en ri F. Frank, F A ......................................................................... 8 August 1948
Lt. Colonel A lexander N. Slocum, J r . ,  F A ........................................... 15 August 1948
M ajo r L eR oy F. T ro tt, S .C ........................................................................  9 Sept. 1948
Assigned:
Lt. Colonel W illiam  E. Jennings, V . C .................................................  2 August 1948
Lt. Colonel Joseph  P. A lexander, Q M C ...............................................  3 August 1948
C ap ta in  Jam es E. Sever, A F .    9 Sept. 1948
M ajo r Jo h n  V. L eonard, Q M C ................................................................ 22 Sept. 1948
M ajor H enry  L. Seger, O rd ........................................................................ 16 M arch  1949
C ap ta in  George M . C alvert, Q M C ......................................................... 22 Ju n e  1949
EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Equita tion  Course
Effective July 1, 1948, the 32 horses and all equ ipm ent incident thereto  were 
given to the  U niversity by the D epartm en t of the  Army, a t which tim e the Gov­
ernm ent w ithdrew  all financial and personnel aid.
T h is activity is now on a self-supporting basis, m ade possible by large E qui­
tation  Course enrollm ents.
Polo
Polo activities were financially divorced from  the E q u ita tio n  Course b u t were 
assisted by ex tend ing  to them  civilian personnel to  care for the  anim als. T h e  
rid in g  hall, tack room , locker room , lounge, and  stables are also used by the polo 
squad w ithou t charge.
T h e  Cornell Polo T eam  won the  intercollegiate ou tdoor polo cham pionship  in  
May 1949. O ther pa rtic ip a tin g  colleges were P rinceton, H arvard , Yale, W illiam s, 
and  Georgetown.
Horse Show
T h e  25th A nnual Cornell Horse Show was held  a t the R id ing  H all on May 21 
and 22. A bout 75 outside entries were listed. C ornell is a m em ber of the  Am erican 
Horse Show Association. T h is  show was the  best ever he ld  in Ithaca.
Pershing Rifles
Due to a reorganization, the  Cornell Com pany of the  Pershing Rifles became 
Com pany “B,” 8th R egim ent. Again, in  the spring of 1949, a com petition  w ith 
com panies of the  Pershing Rifles from  o th er universities was he ld  a t B arton  H all 
w ith the  Cornell Com pany as host.
D uring  the  year, the m em bers of the Com pany served as ushers on  m ilita ry  oc­
casions, color guards, aides to d istinguished visitors; and  un its of the Com pany 
dem onstrated  correct m ethods and procedures for certain  R O T C  classes.
T h e  Pistol and R ifle Club  
T his club is composed of m em bers of the  R O T C  and  o thers in Cornell who are 
in terested  in this activity. I t  sponsors the  Pistol and  Rifle teams rep resen ting  
e ith e r Cornell in intercollegiate com petitions o r the  Cornell R O T C  in com pe­
tition.
D uring  the period covered by this report, the follow ing results of com petitions 
were recorded for bo th  “postal” and  “shoulder to shoulder” m atches:
Pistol
Won Lost Total
Cornell V a rs ity ..................... ................................................................. 16 15 31
R O T C ................................. ................................................................. 2 0 2
Rifle
Won Lost Total
C ornell V a rs ity ..................... ................................................................. 20 22 42
R O T C ...................................... ................................................................. 15 21 36
Officers’ Club
A C adet Officers’ C lub, composed of C ornell R O T C  and  N R O T C  Advanced 
Course students, is function ing  and is a  d istinct asset to this departm en t. All 
Advanced Course cadets of the  Army, A ir Force, and Navy are eligible for 
m em bership.
Clef Club
T his club is composed of Jun io rs and Seniors who are m em bers of the  Cornell 
University “Big R ed ” Band. Its purpose is to fu r th e r  in terest in  the  ban d  and 
assist this departm ent. I t  has an  enro llm en t of 28 m em bers.
"B ig  R ed ’’ Band
T h e  M ilitary  D epartm ent continues to assist in  the m ilita ry  tra in ing , supply, 
and  adm in istration  of the  “Big R ed ” Band.
II() I C Band
T h e  R O T C  Band continued to function  in  a creditable m anner. T h is  is dis­
tinctly  an  ex tracu rricu lar activity and  the  tim e devoted to rehearsals is in  a d ­
d ition  to the  R O T C  requ irem ents of the  University.
Scabbard and Blade
T h is  is a national honorary  society composed of selected cadet officers of bo th  
une R O T C  and  N R O T C . C andidates are elected to m em bership by the Society. 
T h e  Cornell C hapter, Com pany “C,” First R egim ent, now consists of 35 members.
RECOM MENDATIONS
T h a t the necessity for a uniform  system of academ ic credit in all of the schools 
and colleges be recognized and th a t such a system be adopted.
R a l p h  H o s p it a l ,
Colonel, Field Artillery, 
Professor of M ilitary Science and Tactics.
A p p e n d i x  XXIII
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
N a v a l  S c i e n c e
To the President o f the University:
S i r : T h e  most im p o rtan t trend  in this d ep artm en t du ring  the  academ ic year
1948-1949 was the perceptib le change from  a m ilitary  d ep artm en t to an academic 
departm ent. T h is is a sound condition and greatly increases the  academic status 
of the D epartm en t w ith in  the University. M ilitary tra in ing  is no t stressed du ring  
the academ ic year inasm uch as the sum m er cruise periods are designed to provide 
this background.
DESCRIPTION OF THE PROGRAM
A description of the  Program  and its objectives appears to be in  order, since 
this D epartm ent is still relatively new to the campus.
T h e  Naval R O T C  U nit a t Cornell is one of the fifty-two Naval R O T C ’s es­
tablished a t the ou tstand ing  colleges and universities th ro ughou t the U nited  
Statf Si'jT h e  H ollow aY P lan” enacted by Congress established these units w ith a 
twofold purpose: (1) to supplem ent the Naval Academy, w hich is lim ited  because 
of its size, in  supplying the  necessary officers for the postw ar Navy and M arine 
Corps, (2) to create a reserve of tra ined  officers available for active du tv  in  a 
national emergency.
T h e  students under this Program  are of two types, one called “R egu lar” and 
the o th er “C ontract.” All, however, are considered as M idshipm en and  all 
pursue the same program  at Cornell.
REGULAR STUDENTS 
R egular Students are selected by the following process:
(a) A nation-w ide ap titu d e  test adm inistered  for the Navy by the  College 
E ntrance B oard E xam ination  Section.
(b) Physical exam inations and interviews by officers of an Office of Naval Of 
ficer P rocurem ent.
(c) Selection by State boards.
(d) Acceptance by the college of choice or designation.
• ®ucf5ss^u * caD|4idates may take any course leading to a baccalaureate degree 
including certain  m inim um  requirem ents in M athem atics, Physics, and English 
plus prescribed Naval Science courses for fo u r years. T hey  m ust participate  in a 
practice cruise o r aviation indoctrination  cruise of from  six to e ight weeks’ 
du ra tion  during  each of three summers.
Uniform s, tu ition , usual laboratory  fees, and  $600 an n u al re ta in e r pay are 
provided by the  Navy for four academ ic years.
U pon receiving th e ir degrees and  successfully com pleting  th e  Naval Science 
requirem ents they are commissioned as Ensigns in the  R egu lar Navy, or Second 
L ieutenants in  the R egular M arine Corps, an d  take ran k  and  precedence w ith 
officers g raduated  from  the  U. S. Naval Academy in  the  same year. T hey  m ust 
agree to rem ain  on active service for no t less th an  fifteen nor m ore th an  twenty- 
four m onths. T h ey  may elect to m ake the  Navy a career, and  if selected by the 
Secretary of th e  Navy to m eet the  needs of the  service are accorded p e rm anen t 
commissions; otherw ise, upon  th e  te rm ination  of th e ir period  of active duty , 
they are commissioned in  the  Naval Reserve and  req u ired  to re ta in  th a t status 
u n til six years from  the  orig inal date  of commissioning.
T h ere  are presently  104 con tinu ing  students in this category. In  add ition , 40 
R egular S tudents have already been selected from  civilian and  Navy sources and 
have been accepted by Cornell for entrance as freshm en in  the  fall of 1949.
CONTRACT STUDENTS
C ontract S tudents are selected by the  Professor of N aval Science a t the  tim e 
of registra tion  in  the  University. Academic and  laborato ry  requ irem ents are 
exactly the same as for R egular Students. C ontract S tudents are requ ired , how ­
ever, to m ake only one cruise, of ab o u t th ree  weeks’ d u ra tio n , norm ally betw een 
th e ir  ju n io r and  senior years.
T h e  Navy D epartm en t provides these students w ith  uniform s and  Naval Sci­
ence textbooks th ro u g h o u t the four years, and  pays them  d u rin g  th e ir th ird  and 
fo u rth  years th e  daily value of a com m uted ra tio n , o r approxim ately  $30 a 
m onth.
U pon receiving th e ir degrees and  successfully com pleting th e ir Naval Science 
requirem ents, C ontract Students are commissioned as Ensigns in  the  Naval R e ­
serve or Second L ieu tenan ts in  the  M arine Corps Reserve and  req u ired  to re ta in  
th a t status for six years from  commissioning. T h ey  are  n o t called to active du ty  
except in tim e of a na tional emergency.
T h ere  are presently  93 con tinu ing  students in  this category. A pproxim ately 
60 C ontract Students will be selected from  th e  class en tering  C ornell in the  fall 
of 1949.
GRADUATES FR O M  T H E  PROGRAM
D uring  the  last academ ic year, 4 officers were commissioned as Ensigns in  the 
R egular Navy, 1 as a Second L ieu ten an t in  the  M arine Corps, and  5 as Ensigns 
in the U. S. Naval Reserve. T hese  num bers w ill increase yearly, as this De­
p artm en t builds u p  to its au thorized  streng th  of 300 students.
SU M M ER TRAININ G CRUISES
A u n ique  feature  of this D epartm en t of the  University is the  sum m er tra in ing  
cruise w hich takes o u r studen ts to m any corners of the  globe. In  add ition , p rac­
tical fam iliarity  w ith  naval installations, customs, and  procedures is instilled 
du rin g  this period. T h e  cruises for the  cu rren t sum m er are as follows:
(a) Prospective R egular sophom ores an d  seniors are a ttached  to the  cruisers 
U.S.S. SPRIN G FIELD , U.S.S. TO L ED O  and  destroyers U.S.S. H A M N ER  and 
U.S.S. W ILTSIE . T hey  em barked a t T reasu re  Island, San Francisco, and  were to 
visit Balboa, C. Z., Galapagos Islands, San Diego, Long Beach, and were to  dis­
em bark a t San Francisco.
(b) Prospective ju n io r R egulars are a ttached  to the  N aval A ir S tation, Pensa­
cola, F lorida  for pre-flight indoctrination . T h ey  w ill also receive shore based 
indoctrination  tra in in g  a t the  A m phibious T ra in in g  C om m and, L ittle  Creek, 
V irginia, and  w ill em bark  on vessels of the  A m phibious Force, U. S. A tlantic  
F leet for pa rtic ip a tio n  in  am phibious exercises an d  dem onstrations afloat.
(c) C ontract students are assigned to a destroyer o r a ircraft carrier upo n  re ­
p o rtin g  to  N orfolk. T hey  em bark a t N orfolk, will visit the  C anal Zone and  will 
d isem bark a t Norfolk.
N R O T C  students should no t be penalized in the  m atte r of degree credits for 
pa rtic ip a tin g  in  tra in in g  for the  N ational Defense.
T h e  superposition of 24 hours of Naval Science classroom work th roughou t the 
4 years course, plus 2 hours of laboratory  work a week, upon  the degree re q u ire ­
m ents of the ind iv idual schools an d  colleges places an extrem ely heavy academic 
load upon  the  M idshipm an who enters this U nit. I am pleased to  rep o rt th a t 
this problem  is curren tly  un d er consideration by m ost schools in  the  University 
M ore departm ents are recognizing th a t the  N R O T C  Program  is conducted on a 
u - ? 6 ant  ^ the courses are in tellectually  com parable w ith  others for 
w hich degree c redit is granted . Below is a tab u la tio n  of the  academ ic credit 
g ran ted  by o th er departm ents w ith in  the  U niversity a t present:
School Credit H ours
College of A rts and  Sciences..................................................  1 8
College of A rch itectu re ............................................................. 24
State College of A g ricu ltu re ....................................................  1 2
School of Chemical E ng ineering .............................................. g
School of Civil E ng ineering ......................................................  4
School of E lectrical E ng ineering ............................................ 9
School of M echanical E ng ineering   ......................  8
D epartm ent of H otel A d m in is tra tio n ................................. 24
School of Indu stria l & L abor R e la tio n s................................. ~0
D epartm en t of E ngineering Physics.....................................  0
O ther divisions of the U niversity no t m entioned do no t presently have Naval 
Science S tudents registered and  therefore have no t been asked for a final d e ­
cision in  this m atter.
In  add ition  to the  above, certain  M idshipm en who are registered in  the College 
of E ngineering and  who take a basic heat-pow er course, are exem pted from  taking
Naval M achinery” du rin g  their seventh term  in  Naval Science. T h u s  3 academ ic 
hours are rem oved from  the  original 24 hours req u ired  by this D epartm ent.
PH YSICAL FEATURES
T h e  increased en ro llm ent this past year em phasized the  lack of space available 
to this D epartm ent. T h e  bu ild in g  referred  to as the  “Navy G un Shed” on 
Cam pus R oad  is entirely  inadequate  for indoor assembly of the  U n it and for 
the installation  of com plete tra in ing  equ ipm ent. Naval Science classes will 
continue to be held  in Olin H all, in space m ade available th rough  the courtesy 
of the D irector of the School of Chem ical Engineering.
• n \ e SiteS n° W occuPied N R O T C  H eadquarters and by the  Navy G un Shed 
will be requ ired  for o ther Cornell construction. T h e  classrooms in  O lin H all mav 
be requ ired  exclusively for the  use of the  School of Chemical Engineering  som e­
tim e in  the fu tu re . T h is  uncertain ty  as to  adequate  fu tu re  facilities for the  De­
p artm en t of Naval Science is detrim en tal to its adm in istration . Consolidation of 
all Naval Science activities in  p e rm anen t quarte rs designed for this purpose is 
the only u ltim ate  solution to this problem .
RECOM M EN DATION S
I t  is recom m ended th a t the status of the contem plated  construction of a Naval 
Science B uild ing  be fu rth e r investigated. T h is  project has received the  approval 
or the central adm inistration  officers of the U niversity and of the Board of 
T rustees and was subm itted  by the President of Cornell U niversity to the Com 
missioner of E ducation of the  State of New York. T h e  present status is unknow n.
I t  is fu rth e r recom m ended th a t a p lan  be im plem ented to provide the  D e­
p artm en t of Naval Science w ith adequate  facilities, w hen fu tu re  U niversity con­
struction  necessitates vacating ou r p resent buildings.
C h a r l e s  W .  G r a y ,
C aptain , U. S. Navy,
Professor of Naval Science.
A p p e n d i x  X X I V  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  P h y s i c a l  E d u c a t i o n  
a n d  A t h l e t i c s
To the President o f the University:
Sir : In  some respects the  year 1948-1949 was the  m ost successful of any year 
in  the m odern history of this departm en t. C ertainly the  accom plishm ents  ^in 
in tercollegiate athletics were rem arkable. T h e  divisions of physical education  
for m en and women likewise achieved good results, a lbe it less spectacular ones.
T h ere  were 1,249 m en registered in intercollegiate sports, a new high. W ith  
the g radual displacem ent of G I’s by non-veterans the  enro llm en t in m en s physi­
cal education  also reached a new high to ta l of 1,993. W ar veterans are no t 
obliged to take physical train ing . In  the w om en’s division m ore th an  800 engaged 
in the compulsory program  and 950 in  the  ex tracu rricu lar, vo lun tary  activities. 
Both of these program s are conducted u n d e r difficulty du rin g  the  w inter m onths 
due to lack of gym nasium  space.
T h e  handsom e gift of $1,500,000 by W alter C. T eagle, ’99, for a new m en s  
sports bu ild ing  is a gleam ing beacon of encouragem ent and  will m ake possible 
the  accom plishm ent of the real aim  of the  m en ’s program : instruction  in carry­
over sports and  activities for every m ale studen t. O utdoor facilities are of a 
superior n a tu re , and because of them  Cornell can boast of one of the  finest 
in tram u ra l program s in  the  country. T h e  m en ’s in tram u ra l leagues enro lled  a 
total of 9,243 du rin g  the  year, m any of whom  were, of course, duplications, b u t 
still this represents partic ipa tion  of alm ost every physically able studen t resident 
in Ithaca.
One of the  phases of physical education in  w hich w orthw hile results continue 
to be ob tained  is the  corrective program . C onducted in  collaboration  w ith  and 
u n d e r the  d irection of the  M edical D epartm en t, this activity is im p o rtan t b u t 
handicapped  by lack of equ ipm en t which should be corrected w ith the bu ild ing  
of a gymnasium.
T h e  division of in tercollegiate athletics can boast of superb  perform ances by 
all teams, and the year was, except for the  financial balance sheet, a b an n er one. 
Football, tennis, soccer, and  polo teams, and the  150-pound crew were cham pions 
in their respective leagues. In  baseball, varsity crew, track, and cross country, 
there  were ou tstand ing  teams closely pressing the  title  w inners in  th e ir cham pion-
ships. . .
Charles H . M oore, jr., a sophom ore, won the  N ational Collegiate 440-yard ru n  
title  in  the  notew orthy tim e of 0:47.0. He also won the  N ational A.A.U. 400- 
m eter hurdles cham pionship in  0:51.1 to tie the  na tional record. R ichard  Clark 
was selected A ll-Eastern tackle in  football; R o bert Mealey won the indoor 
N ational A.A.U. cham pionship in the 1000-yard ru n ; Charles B erm an was selected 
as A ll-Am erican choice in soccer, and R o bert H ill was chosen on the  All-Am erican 
swim m ing team . Peter Allsopp was nam ed on the A ll-Am erican crew.
As indicated  above the  financial p ictu re  is n o t nearly  so p retty . T h e  A thletic 
Association, w ith receipts of $432,273.43, found  m oun ting  costs of travel, e q u ip ­
m ent, salaries, and m aintenance m ore th an  enough to offset this incom e figure, 
and a deficit of $11,299.05 was incurred  for the  year. T h is is added to in d eb ted ­
ness of $72,375.26 borrow ed last year from  the University to aid  in the  construction 
of the  $151,000 steel stands and press box on the west side of Schoellkopf Field. 
T h e  to ta l deb t now is $83,604.31. I t  is probably sm all com fort to m ention  th a t 
C ornell is in  sounder financial condition th an  any of its close associates in  col­
lege athletics, and there  seems little  do u b t th a t its position can only be b e t­
tered  in th e  fu tu re . T h e  p lan t is in good condition, and  m any of o u r capital 
expenditu res of the  past two years will henceforth  save us money.
As suggested in  previous an n u al reports i t  is unlikely th a t m en ’s and w om en’s 
physical education  can be wholly supported  solely by studen t fees of $10.00 a
year. T h is year the m en’s division requ ired  an  app ro p ria tio n  o£ $7,457.38, the 
wom en’s $25,000.09. E ither the fees m ust be raised, o r the  University m ust decide 
w hat it can afford to con tribu te  annually  to establish these program s on a m ore 
substantial basis of business procedure.
T h e  teaching staffs in  all th ree  divisions are of h igh  quality , as the  results 
indicate. One significant change is in effect for nex t year: 1949-1950 w ill find 
a new  head coach of track and cross country for the first tim e in  fifty years. 
Jo h n  F. Moakley com pleted his fiftieth  year, and, a lthough  he will continue to 
serve C ornell’s track team  in  an  advisory capacity, he will be succeeded as head 
coach by M r. Louis C. M ontgom ery, his 1948-1949 assistant. M r. M oakley’s long 
and  d istinguished tenure  as coach of Cornell track teams constitutes a glorious 
chap ter in Am erican sports history.
R o b e r t  J .  K a n e , 
D irector of Athletics.
A p p e n d i x  X X V
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  C h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
C l i n i c a l  a n d  P r e v e n t i v e  M e d i c i n e
To the President o f the University:
Si r : I have the  honor to present the rep o rt of the  D epartm ent of Clinical 
and Preventive M edicine for the  year 1948-1949.
As in  form er years, the m ajor activity of this d ep artm en t was providing clinical 
services to ill students. W hile the  operation  of the  Infirm ary and Clinic there ­
fore continues to be the first responsibility of each physician, it is, nevertheless, 
tru e  th a t because of b e tte r organization and division of duties, it is possible for 
him  to give m ore and m ore tim e to the  less spectacular b u t equally  im portan t 
activities of this departm ent. T hese la tte r  undertakings are instruction , preventive 
m edicine and public  health , and research.
CLIN ICAL RESPONSIBILITIES
Studen t M edical Clinic
T his clinic continues to be the  place where large num bers of patien ts make 
contact w ith physicians who, in  tu rn , assess the  needs of each ill studen t. In  
previous reports the developm ent of practices and techniques, the team work re ­
qu ired  of those w ith special skills, and  the  expansion of facilities to m eet chang­
ing needs have been described in detail. Each year im provem ent in  techniques 
of operation  occurs, resu lting  in m ore efficient and  m ore effective m edical care. 
T h e  tendency to encourage specialty clinics w ith in  the general clinic continues! 
One of th e  results of this practice can be the  excessive referra l of patients, leaving 
few patien ts for the general m edical clinic. W hile there are m any specialty clinics 
a t the S tudent M edical Clinic, namely, orthopedic, allergic, den tal, derm atologic 
ophthalm ologic, psychiatric, etc., there  is, nevertheless, a substantia l flow of 
patien ts th rough  the  general m edical stations. T h e  clinic for n u tritio n  counseling 
the clinic for u p p e r resp irato ry  (common cold) infections, and the  physiotherapy 
clinic have dem onstrated th e ir w orth; all have non-m edical personnel in charge 
b u t are un d er close m edical supervision.
T h e  up p er respiratory  or so-called “cold clinic” has been discussed a t length 
in previous reports. D uring  the year opportun ity  occurred for an im partia l a p ­
praisal of the  “cold clinic” by a certified specialist in otolaryngology. I t  is gratify­
ing to report th a t after a thorough  investigation of m ethods and techniques used, 
he concluded th a t “ the cold clinic was well designed, well executed, and  could' 
be most useful in  the scheme for m edical service a t the Cornell S tudent Medical 
C linic.”
W hile the physio therapy clinic is un d er the  d irect supervision of the  physio­
therap ist, its activities and  procedures are u n d e r constant m edical scrutiny. Each 
year the  n u m b er of a th letes who requ ire  physiotherapy a t th e  M edical Clinic, in  
add ition  to th a t received a t the  a th le tic  tra in in g  quarte rs in Schoellkopf Field 
House, increases. O f th e  4,301 treatm ents given studen ts th is year on  a m edical 
p rescrip tion  basis, 672 were for a th le tic  in juries. M edical supervision of a th letic  
in ju ries was divided this year. In  previous years m uch  of the  a th le tic  physician’s 
tim e was taken u p  w ith ann u al physical exam inations requ ired  for athletes. T h is 
year the  a th le tic  physicians received assistance from  o th er staff m em bers when 
a th le tic  exam inations were conducted. T h e  system devised co n tribu ted  m uch 
to the  conservation of tim e for the  a th le tic  physicians, allowing them  to confine 
th e ir  activities to m edical care for the  in ju red  and  to give m ore a tten tio n  to  the 
study of p revention  of injuries.
T h e  activities of the  psychiatric clinic are reviewed annually . Com parative 
figures on  the  percentage of w ithdraw als and  academ ic fa ilures each year should  
be of in terest to bo th  the adm inistrative and academ ic groups since it raises the  
question  of w hether candidates for admission to Cornell should  be screened for 
em otional fitness as well as for academ ic accom plishm ents. Because we have b e ­
come m ore astu te  observers th rough  giving clinical assistance to  patien ts w ith 
m enta l hygiene troubles, we recognize th a t the  p roblem  of em otionally  d is­
tu rb ed  students cannot be ignored. D uring  the  year a second psychiatrist was 
added  to the  staff on a half-tim e basis. T h e  rem ain ing  ha lf of his tim e is spent 
in  the  D epartm ent of H u m an  R elations of th e  School of In d u stria l and L abor 
R elations. T h is add ition  to the  m ental hygiene staff has m ade trea tm en t readily  
available and  w ill release m ore of the psychiatrist’s tim e for staff education  and 
for resum ing courses in  m ental hygiene d u rin g  th e  academ ic year. T h is year a 
total of 206 psychiatric cases were carried. O f these, 44 were cases seen in  previous 
years and 162 were new cases. O f th e  to ta l num ber, 153 were m en and  53 were 
wom en; the  n u m b er of the la tte r  is the  lowest in  th ree  years. T h ere  was a 
sharp  rise in  the  nu m b er req u irin g  trea tm en t in  the  ve teran  group  this year, 
there  being 111 cases com pared w ith  70 for last year. C om parative d a ta  for the 
last th ree  years, w hen the  cam pus p opu lation  was approxim ately  th e  same b u t 
the  p redom inating  group was changing from  veteran  to non-veteran , are as 
follows:
Total No. 
Cases Old New Men Women
Leaves of 
Veterans Absence
1946-47 175 34 141 105 70 79 11
1947-48 2 0 0 48 152 141 59 70 25
1948-49 206 44 162 153 53 111 24
T h e  policy regarding leaves of absence for em otional reasons rem ains essentially 
as form erly adopted. So long as an  em otionally ill s tu d en t can m aster the academ ic 
program  req u ired  by th e  faculty, and so long as the  studen t is of no th rea t to 
him self o r others, trea tm en t is rendered  by the  psychiatrists com m ensurate w ith 
the  stu d en t’s difficulty. However, when th e  stu d en t can no longer m ake good his 
academ ic assignm ents o r is unab le  to live in the  society of cam pus life w ithout 
disturbance, a leave of absence is requested. T h is  year adm inistrative  su p p o rt was 
asked for and  received in  the  case of a stu d en t who could no t live w ith in  the 
fram ew ork of accepted cam pus society and  was com pelled to leave in  spite of 
he r desire to stay on cam pus. F requently  the  m edical staff is of g reat assistance 
to patien ts and th e ir families in  arrang ing  adequate  m edical and  hosp ital care 
elsewhere.
T h e  eye refraction  clinic, au thorized last year, has continued to serve well 
those studen ts needing eye refractions and  glasses. T h is  clinic has resulted  in 
substan tia l savings to m any patients. Following the  custom  of passing along these 
savings to studen t patients, fu rth e r decreases in  expense of eye refraction  and 
glasses can be expected w hen am ortization  of the  eq u ipm en t is com pleted.
Infirmary
Following a study w hich revealed th a t the  costs for keeping the  Infirm ary 
open du rin g  the sum m er were excessive, an  arrangem en t was m ade w ith M em ­
orial H ospital for hospitalization of sum m er students a t th a t in stitu tio n  on  a 
per diem  basis. T h e  Cornell a tten d in g  m edical staff was given courtesy privileges 
a t M em orial H ospital for the  trea tm en t of Cornell students. A sim ilar a rran g e­
m en t had  been m ade w ith M em orial H ospital before the  war. T h e  present 
p lan  is m ore successful th an  the form er arrangem ent because residen t physicians, 
under U niversity supervision, are now serving a t the H ospital. W ith  this exception, 
the  Infirm ary continues to operate  un d er policies previously reported . A change 
in  the location of the  record room  and  the  m edical lib rary  perm its the  record 
lib ra rian  to supervise b o th  the m edical records and the  library . T hese new facili­
ties acquired  du rin g  the  year increased fu r th e r  the  use of the  lib rary  by the 
m edical staff. H ere  the  weekly m eetings of th e  staff, w hich are a v ita l p a r t  of the 
educational program , were held . T h e  Infirm ary continues to be an  approved 
hospital of the Am erican College of Surgeons. Each of the various skills re ­
qu ired  for good p a tien t care was available when requ ired . T h e  x-ray d e p art­
m ent, w ith its recently acquired  responsibility  for the  operation  and  m aintenance 
of the photo-R oentgen u n it purchased by the  School of N u tritio n , increased its 
sphere of activity to include n u tritio n  surveys and  employee chest exam inations. 
T h e  u n it began functioning for chest x-rays w ith the m id-year physical exam i­
nations of en tering  students. I t  is now possible to x-ray annually  all students, 
faculty, and  employees, when such an  all inclusive policy seems feasible.
T h e  nursing  service was of h igh  quality . As a resu lt of m any students’ wives 
being registered nurses, the  nursing  service suffered no  shortage. T h ere  is an 
increasing in terest am ong graduate  nurses for an  op p o rtu n ity  to take University 
work for credit. T h is  m ay be the  answer to local freedom  from  a fu tu re  nursing  
shortage. W hile exp loration  of such an  opp o rtu n ity  a t Cornell was begun in  1948, 
there  has been no follow-up. I t  is p lanned  again to b rin g  together the adm inis­
tra tio n  group  of the  Colleges of Arts and  Sciences, H om e Economics, the  School 
of N ursing, and  the  School of E ducation  in  an  effort to fo rm ulate  a recom m enda­
tion  to top  adm in istration  of th e  University regard ing  this problem .
T h ere  was one death  a t the Infirm ary. A m iddle-aged m an, a non-student, was 
adm itted  w ith a severe h eart disorder. T oo  ill to transfer, this p a tien t died of 
h eart fa ilu re  following sterilization of his blood from  bacterem ia caused by sub­
acute bacterial endocarditis.
STATISTICSOut-Patients
M edical C linic o u t-patien t visits............................................................................  49,612
In firm ary  ou t-patien t v isits......................................................................................  1,150
T o ta l ou t-patien t visits...................................................................................... 50,762
Infirmary Patients
M edical Patients D ischarged ...................................................................................  1,179
C om m unicable D isease..............................................................................  91
O th e r th an  C om m unicable D isease.................................................... 1,088
N um ber of C onsu ltations........................................................................ 54
D ea th s............................................................................................................  1
Surgical Patients D ischarged ...................................................................................  328
M ajor O p e ra tio n s ...................................................................................... 47
M inor O p e ra tio n s...................................................................................... 211
Fractures (63) and  Dislocations (6) requ iring  reduction  and
cas ts ............................................................................................................ 69
C onsultations...............................................................................................  128
D e a th s ............................................................................................................ 0
D ental (Clinic an d  Infirm ary)
N um ber of P a tien ts ...................................................................................  1,997
T o ta l N um ber of T re a tm e n ts ...............................................................  4,340
Physiotherapy (Clinic and  Infirm ary)
D iatherm y T rea tm en ts ............................................................................  2,288
Infra-red  T rea tm e n ts ................................................................................ 738
W hirlpool T rea tm e n ts .............................................................................  615
Baker T rea tm e n ts ......................................................................................  95
U ltra-vio let T r e a tm e n ts .........................................................................  565
T O T A L ......................................................................................................... 4,301
L aboratory  (Clinic an d  Infirm ary)
Clinical Pathology E xam inations M a d e .........................................  9,398
X -ray  (Clinic, Infirm ary, an d  other)
E xam ination  of chest (70 m m .) ........................................................... 1,000
E xam ination  of chest (4x5)..................................................................  2,291
Exam ination  of chest (14x17).............................................................. 1,309
N utrition— Em ployee Survey (70 m m .) ...........................................  1,650
D ental e x am in a tio n s ................................................................................ 588
Exam inations o ther th an  chest o r d e n ta l......................................... 1,625
T O T A L  X -R A Y  E X A M IN A T IO N S ...............................................................  8,463
INSTRUCTION
T h e  tra in in g  of resident physicians in  in te rn al m edicine is the  m ost exacting 
task of instruction  which this dep artm en t undertakes. Last year the  resident p ro ­
gram  was given tem porary approval by the  Am erican B oard of In tern a l M edicine. 
As this rep o rt is w ritten , a review of all the educational phases of the  program , to ­
gether w ith an inspection of local facilities, is being m ade for the  Council on 
M edical Education  and Hospitals of the  Am erican M edical Association and for 
the Am erican Board of In te rn a l M edicine. W hile form al announcem ent of the 
decision will no t be m ade before the au tu m n  of 1949, there  is every indication  
th a t the resident program  has m et the  requ irem ents for p e rm anen t approval. 
Beginning w ith the inception of the  residency in In tern a l M edicine, there  has 
been a discernible increase in self-im provem ent am ong the a tten d in g  staff. T h ere  
have been m ore requests to a ttend  m edical m eetings of prom inence. T h is  year 
staff m em bers a ttended  im p o rtan t m eetings in allergy, cardiology, endocrinology, 
in te rn al m edicine, physiotherapy, and psychiatry. In  add ition , there has been 
consistently bette r a ttendance a t the  regu lar m edical section m eetings of 
M em orial H ospital and  of the  Infirm ary and Clinic, the  Jo u rn a l C lub, and N u ­
tritio n  Seminars.
In  conjunction w ith the School of N u tritio n , a course in Public  H ealth  N u tr i­
tion  was in itia ted  this year. W hile this course used the  facilities of the local health  
departm ent, under an arrangem ent m ade betw een the  Board of H ealth , School 
of N u tritio n , and  the D epartm ent of M edicine, the  C hairm an and  associates of the 
la tte r  d ep artm en t were responsible for choosing the curricu lum  followed. A nother 
course un d er divided responsibility  of the  School of N u tritio n  and  this d e p art­
m ent, nam ely M edical N u tritio n , was continued. More of the  m edical staff than  
form erly partic ipa ted  in this course. T h e  increase in reg istra tion  reflects the 
growing appreciation  by graduate  students of the  effort expended. T h e  course 
in x-ray technique for veterinary  seniors was continued. Courses in m ental 
hygiene were conducted only in the  sum m er session this year. T h e  d ep artm en t 
plans to re-establish next year the  academic courses in  m ental hygiene which 
were d iscontinued d u rin g  the  war and postw ar periods. T h e  increase in  person­
nel in the psychiatric staff makes possible the  re institu tion  of these courses.
PREVENTIVE M ED ICIN E AND PU BLIC  H E A L TH
D uring  the academ ic year, 2,931 en tering  and transfer students were given 
physical exam inations, an increase of 167 exam inations over the  previous year. It 
is of in terest to note th a t of the  to ta l registration  of 9,646 students in Septem ber, 
1948, 27 students or .21% have failed to have chest x-rays on file and 94 students
or .97% are no t im m unized to tetanus. In  bo th  the fall and spring  registrations 
100% of the studen t body had  had  a sm allpox vaccination w ith in  five years. 
All delinquencies as of Septem ber 1 will be reported  to the  R egistrar in whose 
office the  blocking of registration  for nex t term  is au tom atic u n til h ealth  re ­
quirem ents are m et.
T h e  University increased its w ater supply du rin g  the  year. H igh chlorine resid­
uals rem ain  present in treated  w ater to the ex ten t th a t a chlorinous taste is 
appreciable a t some points in  the d istribu tion  system.
G eneral sanita tion  in the d in ing  halls and cafeterias continues to be satisfactory. 
Early last fall an  ou tbreak  of gastro-enteritis occurred a t C lara Dickson H all. In  
all, there  were abou t 40 cases. T h e  epidem iological study indicated  th a t the 
ou tbreak  was caused by staphylococcus toxin and  th a t baked ham  was the source. 
T h e  County H ealth  Officer concluded th a t the contam ination  of the ham  occurred 
d u rin g  boning  and slicing after cooking. T h e  H ealth  D ep artm en t’s suggestion 
regarding techniques for slicing and refrigeration  m ethods for cooked m eats has 
been adopted by R esidential Halls. None of the  cases of en teritis am ong the 
studen t body resulted  in  serious illness. T w o students were hospitalized for trea t­
m ent to ensure p rom pt recovery. One case, occurring in an  employee, has led to 
a m inor controversy over a w orkm en’s com pensation claim.
RESEARCH
T h e  train ing  of resident physicians is dependent upon  the research facilities of 
the D epartm ent of M edicine a t Ithaca, e ither alone or in  conjunction w ith o ther 
departm ents. A t M em orial H ospital the  program  is intensive beside teaching 
and m eetings w ith the  a ttend ing  staff. A t the Infirm ary, where the age group 
and diagnoses are m ore lim ited , the resident physicians also receive intensive 
instruction . However, the  strength  which the  U niversity contributes to the resident 
program  is research and form al instruction. D uring  the  year a research suite was 
b u ilt on the th ird  floor of the  Infirm ary. Four rooms and a d ie t k itchen, com ­
pletely furnished, were provided by the  School of N u tritio n  for jo in t research 
purposes. T h is jo in t ven ture  of the School of N u tritio n  and the  D epartm ent of 
Medicine will resu lt in a m ore com plete m edical research ou tle t for the School 
of N u trition  and, in  add ition , it strengthens the M edical D epartm ent. T h is  year 
the  C linical D irector spent p a rt tim e in the School of N u trition . T h is  departm en t 
and the School enjoyed closer cooperation and both benefited from  m utual as­
sistance in form al instruction , research, and publications. D uring  the  year, the 
Clinical D irector, as editor, p repared  w ith various m em bers of the faculty of the 
School of N utrition , eighteen editorials on “Facts abou t N u tritio n ” which were 
published in  the  New York State Jo u rn a l of M edicine, O ctober, 1948- J u n e ,  1949. 
T h e  C linical D irector p repared  a chap ter for a text book of adm inistrative m ed i­
cine, “S tudent H ealth  in  Colleges and  Universities.” In  press is a p ap er by m em ­
bers of this departm ent, residents and m em bers of the staff of the  School of 
N u tritio n , on factors preserving the  nervous system in p rim ary  anem ia. Also, 
several short papers covering work done by resident physicians on short term  
studies have been prepared . Am ong the  la tte r is a paper dealing  w ith ketosteroid 
excretion in m ononucleosis, a study m ade possible by pooling the facilities and 
personnel of this departm en t w ith the School of N u tritio n . In  add ition , research 
studies begun in the  research suite, b u t as yet incom plete, include blood volum e 
m easurem ents in chronic disease; n itrogen balance studies on patien ts w ith 
hypertension on rice diets; observations on polycythem ia treated  w ith radioactive 
phosphorus (P32) ; and observations on liver regeneration follow ing severe 
hepatitis.
I t  can be said w ith a feeling of certain ty  th a t the im proved facilities and op ­
portun ities b rough t abou t by jo in ing  forces w ith the School of N u tritio n  have 
assured a substantia l am ount of m edical research for Ithaca, vitally needed to 
strengthen program s of instruction  and  keep the  clinical services a t th e ir best.
N o r m a n  S. M o o r e ,
C hairm an, D epartm ent of Clinical and Preventive Medicine.
A p p e n d i x  X X V I  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  A d m i s s i o n s
To  the President o f the University:
S i r : I have the honor to p resent the  rep o rt o£ the  D irector of Admissions for 
the  year 1948-1949. As in  the  past, th is rep o rt involves two distinct activities— 
the work done by the Office of Admissions d u rin g  the  rep o rtin g  year, Ju ly  1948 
to Ju n e  1949, and  the  results of the  work of the  previous year in  term s of actual 
admissions statistics.
T h ere  has been a  drop  in  th e  n u m b er of form al applications for adm ission to 
th e  fall term  filed du rin g  this year over a year ago—9,200 as against 10,265. 
T h is  represents a  d rop  of approxim ately  10 pe r cent. A pplications from  veterans 
num bered  1177 this year and  2371 a year ago, a d rop  of 51 pe r cent. I t  w ill be 
ap p aren t th a t the  d rop  in  num ber of veteran  applicants is g reater th an  the  total 
drop , ind ica ting  an  actual increase in  the  n u m b er of applications from  n o n ­
veterans of 129.
I t  m ay be assumed, perhaps, th a t the  year 1948-1949 comes fairly  close to 
w hat m igh t be called a “no rm al” postw ar year for the  Admissions Office. T h e  
veteran  group  of applicants has n o t m uch fu rth e r to d rop  and  th e  non-veteran 
group  is m ain tain ing  its num bers. An estim ate of 8500 applications for the  fall 
of 1950 cannot be  fa r wrong.
T h e  year has been m ore norm al in o th er ways. T h e  n u m b er of newly adm itted  
students has a m ore p ro p er re la tionsh ip  to to ta l u n d erg rad u a te  enro llm ent than  
in  any of th e  past few years. M ore new  students have been  ad m itted  and  the 
pressure for adm ission has no t been excessive in  m ost divisions of the  University. 
In  some areas, notably  engineering, it is again possible to accept alm ost all a p ­
plicants who ap p ear qualified for admission.
T h e  p a tte rn  of ou r work w ith  secondary schools is now p re tty  well form ed, 
involving a program  of travel to visit secondary schools of im portance over as 
wide an area as possible, appearance upon  inv ita tion  a t a large nu m b er of “college 
choosing” program s sponsored by P. T . A. groups, ind iv idual schools, and  groups 
of schools, an  an n u al admissions conference to b ring  to C ornell a group  of p r in ­
cipals and  headm asters, and  the  very useful work of ou r a lum ni secondary school 
comm ittees.
O ne valuable piece to this prom otional p a tte rn  has n o t yet been  added. Before 
the  war, a  h ighly  successful Cornell Day was held  each spring  a t w hich tim e 
some 600 young prospective Cornellians were en te rta in ed  on the  Campus. T h ere  
is every reason to believe th a t Cornell Day was an  effective m eans of showing 
Cornell to  a sizable group  of selected secondary school studen ts an d  th a t en ro ll­
m ent of m any of them  resulted . I t  is to  be hoped  th a t m eans m ay be found  to 
reactivate this p o p u lar program .
D uring  the  year, some 176 secondary schools in eighteen  states were visited. 
Official visitors from  the Admissions Office were often accom panied by the  alum ni 
secondary school com m itteem an for the  area concerned w ho was personally  ac­
q u a in ted  w ith  th e  p rincipal o r guidance officer an d  w ith  a t least some of the 
Cornell candidates a t th e  school. T h e  work of these a lum ni com m itteem en de­
serves h igh  praise. M any of them  devote a  considerable am oun t of tim e keeping 
in touch w ith the  p ro p er school officials, m eeting  young m en and  wom en in te r­
ested in  Cornell and  discussing every m anner of p rob lem  w ith  them  and their 
parents.
In  o rder th a t these outposts of Cornell and  of its Admissions Office be in tim ately  
acquain ted  w ith  everything a t C ornell re la ted  to  admissions, each receives from 
th e  office a m onth ly  b u lle tin  of inform ation . T h is  year, as an  experim ent, the  
Admissions Office is providing to club secondary school com m ittee chairm en 
in form ation  on all applicants from  th e ir areas. Nam es of candidates are reported  
w hen th e ir applications are received, and  m any local chairm en interview  a p ­
plicants, sending in reports w hich are used w ith  the  cand idate’s o th er records, 
by the  T aculty  selection comm ittees of the  various colleges. C om m itteem en are 
advised of the  University action on all such applicants, so there  can be an a p ­
p ro p ria te  follow-up w ith  the  candidate.
R etiring  chairm an of the A lum ni Secondary School Com m ittee is Edw ard H. 
Carm an, Jr., ’16. For m any years, he has guided the  work of the  com m ittee most 
ably. T h e  D irector of Admissions wishes to acknowledge here the cooperative 
and helpfu l service w hich M r. C arm an has rendered  to Cornell th rough  his d e ­
votion to our secondary school program .
In ternally , the  Office of Admissions has continued its efforts to give m ore care­
fu l and  personal a tten tio n  to each indiv idual app lican t. A drop  of even ten  per 
cent in  nu m b er of candidates has m ade an appreciable difference in  the ex ten t 
and n a tu re  of ou r services. T h e  public  reaction  to the  conduct of the work, and 
particu larly  the reaction of th a t sizable group whom  we m ust d isappoin t is 
certainly m uch im proved.
Statistical inform ation  concerning the  volum e of applications and admissions 
is contained in  the  tables w hich follow. O f p a rticu la r in terest is T ab le  I I I  w hich 
suggests the  relative pressure for admission over the  past several years. Since
1946-1947, there  is a g radual increase in the  p roportion  of o u r applicants ac­
cepted, though  the  dem and is still abou t twice w hat it was in  1940-1941.
H er b e r t  H .  W il l ia m s , 
D irector of Admissions.
T a b l e  I-A
APPLICATIONS FOR ADMISSION FRO M  SECONDARY SCHOOLS
F a ll 1948 Spring  1949 T o ta l
A pp lied A dm itted A pp lied A d m itted Applied A d m itti
A g ricu ltu re
M e n ................................................................... 1144 378 88 28 1232 406
W o m e n ............................................................ 110 38 3 1 113 39
A rch ite c tu re
M e n ................................................................... , , 215 22 2 0 217 22
W o m e n ............................................................ 33 6 1 0 34 6
A rts a n d  S cien ces
M e n ................................................................... 2260 382 55 7 2315 389
W o m e n ............................................................ 1187 186 21 5 1208 191
E n gin eerin g
M e n ................................................................... , , , 1560 431 10 0 1570 431
W o m e n ............................................................ 9 3 0 0 9 3
H o m e  E co n o m ics
W o m e n ............................................................ 518 155 8 1 526 156
H o te l A d m in is tra tio n
M e n ................................................................... 283 48 51 10 334 58
W o m e n ............................................................ 13 4 2 1 15 5
In du stria l an d  L a b o r  R e la tio n s
M e n ................................................................... 108 39 2 1 110 40
W o m e n ............................................................ 17 11 . 1 0 18 11------ ------ ---- --- ------ ------
T O T A L
M e n ................................................................... 5570 1300 208 46 5778 1346
W o m e n ............................................................ 1887 403 36 8 1923 411
G R A N D  T O T A L  ....................................................................... 7457 1703 244 54 7701 1757
T a b l e  I - B
APPLICATIONS FOR ADMISSION FROM  O THER HIG HER INSTITUTIONS
A g ricu ltu re
M e n ...........................................................................  313
W o m e n ....................................................................  39
A rch ite c tu re
M e n ...........................................................................  138
W o m e n .................................................................... 13
A rts an d  S ciences
M e n ...........................................................................  562
W o m e n ....................................................................  283
E n gin eerin g
M e n ........................................................................... 460
W o m e n ....................................................................  1
H o m e  E co n o m ics
W o m e n .................................................................... 147
H o te l A d m in istra tion
M e n ...........................................................................  205
W o m e n ....................................................................  4
In du stria l an d  L a b o r  R e la tio n s
M e n ...........................................................................  101
W o m e n .................................................................... 7
V ete r in a ry  M e d ic in e
M e n ........................................................................... 513
W o m e n ....................................................................  22
T O T A L
M e n ........................................................................... 2292
W o m e n ....................................................................  516
G R A N D  T O T A L  ............................................................. 2808
' 1948 Spring  1949 T o ta l
A d m itted  A p p lied  A d m itted  A p p lied  A d m itted
44 81 44 394 88
16 8 6 47 22
7 8 0 146 72 5 2 18 4
52 117 24 679 76
28 53 19 336 47
79 55 24 515 1030 1 0 2 0
27 19 6 166 33
35 56 20 261 552 1 0 5 2
32 43 21 144 53
4 4 3 11 7
25 2 0 515 250 0 0 22 0
274 362 133 2654 407
79 91 36 607 115
353 453 169 3261 522
T a b l e  II
SUM M ARY FOR FA LL TERM  1948 AND SPRING TERM  1949
F a ll 1948 Spring 1949 T o ta l
A pp lied A d m itted A pp lied A dm itted A pplied A d m itted
M e n ................................................... ................................ 7862 1574 570 179 8432 1753
W o m e n ............................................ ...............................  2403 482 127 44 2530 526
T O T A L ............................................ .............................: 10 ,265 2056 697 223 10,962 227 9
T a b l e  I I I
A PPLICATIO NS AND ADMISSIONS IN LAST EIG H T YEARS
From Secondary Schools From  H igher In stitu tion s
1 9 4 8 -1 9 4 9
1 9 4 7 -1 9 4 8
1 9 4 6 -1 9 4 7
1 9 4 5 -1 9 4 6
1 9 4 4 -1 9 4 5
1 9 4 3 -1 9 4 4
1 9 4 2 -1 9 4 3
1 9 4 1 -1 9 4 2
1 94 0 -19 4 1
A pp lied A d m itted A pp lied A d m itted
7701 1 7 5 7 -2 3 % 3261 5 2 2 -1 6 %
10,108 1 6 8 0 -1 7 % 4636 4 1 7 -9 %
9424 1 4 1 9 -1 5 % 4720 3 8 4 -8 %
5282 1 5 1 2 -2 9 % 2296 6 1 2 -2 7 %
3329 1 3 0 4 -3 9 % 857 2 6 5 -3 1 %
3312 1 2 2 6 -3 7 % 7 04 2 2 2 -3 2 %
3402 1 5 6 2 -4 6 % 607 2 1 9 -3 6 %
3812 1 6 7 2 -4 4 % 977 2 2 8 -2 3 %
3788 1 6 0 3 -4 2 % 1085 2 0 1 -1 9 %
A p p e n d i x  XXVII 
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D e a n  o f  M e n  a n d  D e a n  o f  W o m e n
To the President of the University:
S i r : We have the honor to present the  rep o rt of the Office of the D ean of Men 
and D ean of W om en for the year 1948-1949.
D uring  the past few years, as studen t needs developed or were identified, this 
office has grown by accepting the responsibility of developing a p rogram  to m eet 
these dem ands no t provided for elsewhere on the cam pus. T h e  sp irit of this 
program  is cooperation; the  purpose is to serve students by supplem enting the 
services offered in the various departm ents of the  University.
STUDENT PROBLEM S
I t  is impossible in practice to separate studen t problem s in to  vocational, ed u ­
cational, personal, financial, etc. T hey  are all personal problem s w ith diverse 
b u t closely interwoven elem ents. T h e  following classification is m ade for con­
venience of analysis. T h e  rubrics represent the  p redom inan t n a tu re  of the  p ro b ­
lem, keeping in m ind its rela tionsh ip  to those o th er elem ents no t as readily  as­
certained.
A. Vocational Problems
An increasing am ount of interest has been shown by the students in  C ornell’s 
vocational advisem ent program . For students no t having the service available in 
th e ir p a rticu lar college, this office has provided adequate  facilities to aid  them  
in appraising  th e ir interests and aptitudes, com paring th e ir abilities w ith p ro ­
spective com petition, inform ation abou t the “ world of work,” and skilled counsel­
ing to assist them  in  m aking realistic decisions. T hese services have been m ade 
possible th rough  the use of psychological tests, occupational and educational in ­
form ation, and  experienced counselors tra ined  to in te rp re t these data  and set 
a counseling atm osphere most conducive to help ing  the  studen t help  himself.
T h e  effectiveness of the w om en’s program  has been greatly increased th rough  
the developm ent of a vocational library, o rien ta tion  teas for freshm en women, a 
vocational inform ation com m ittee of W.S.G.A., visiting speakers, coordination 
w ith S tudent Deans, research projects w hich included an analysis of the vocational 
interests of women students, and  an increased em phasis on sum m er em ploym ent 
p lacem ent to afford try-out opportun ities. A pproxim ately 1,363 ind iv idual in te r­
views were held  in  addition  to the teas and  group m eetings w ith outside speakers. 
R eports of all test batteries were sent to the  studen ts’ advisers.
U ntil M arch, 1949, all veterans (both Cornell and  com m unity) received testing 
and advisem ent a t the  Cornell G uidance C enter, w hile Cornell non-veterans 
(male) were tested by the University T esting  Service a t Stone H all, and counseled 
in the  Office of the Dean of Men. In  M arch, the  Cornell G uidance C enter b e ­
came a p a rt of this office. Of the total case load of approxim ately  1,240 hand led  
by the C enter last year, 1,029 were veterans, 159 were Cornell non-veterans (most 
of these since February) , and 52 outside cases (accepted on a fee basis). Cornell 
students have been strong in  th e ir praise of the services rendered  and  are effective 
missionaries am ong th e ir friends and  classmates. I t  is an tic ipated  th a t increasing 
dem ands will be m ade on the  facilities of the Cornell G uidance C enter du ring
1949-1950, for services to bo th  m en and  women students in colleges where no 
provision is m ade for testing and advisem ent.
B. Educational Problems
Students having problem s prim arily  of an academ ic n a tu re  were usually re ­
ferred  to their advisers. However, approxim ately  40 cases involving transfer w ithin 
or from  the U niversity were m et. In  these instances, vocational objectives were 
checked for su itability , educational plans exam ined for appropriateness, p ro ­
cedures and  conditions of transfer ou tlined , and  educational in form ation  reg ard ­
ing o th er institu tions was m ade available.
C. Personal Problems
T h ere  was a m arked increase in  the  n u m b er of studen ts who visited this office 
for h e lp  w ith  serious problem s of em otional ad justm ent. O f these, approxim ately  
110 were found  to have m edical im plications. T h e  d a ta  on these cases were 
organized and  m ost of th e  students referred  to the  m edical departm en t for 
psychiatric trea tm en t. T h ere  continues to  be a fine re la tionsh ip  of close cooper­
a tion  betw een this office and the  m edical d ep artm en t, to the  u ltim ate  benefit 
of th e  students.
D. Financial Problems
Problem s p rim arily  of a  financial n a tu re  were effectively dealt w ith by m eans 
of scholarships, grants-in-aid, loans, part-tim e work, sum m er em ploym ent, and 
realistic financial counseling.
T h e  Faculty Com m ittee on U ndergraduate  Scholarships g ran ted  |19,800 in  
scholarships du rin g  the  past year, com petitive and  otherw ise from  an incom e of 
$20,400 available to it. T h e  eighteen University U ndergraduate  Scholarships are 
strictly com petitive in  n a tu re . T h e  five LeFevre scholarships are com petitive, b u t 
also take in to  account need an d  ind iv idual prom ise. O th er scholarship funds 
handled  by this com m ittee req u ire  an  average of 80, and  dem onstra ted  need.
T h e  C om m ittee on S tuden t A id considered requests for funds only from  s tu ­
dents w ho have been in  residence for one o r m ore semesters. T h e  single ex­
ception to this is the  com petitive M urphy  scholarship. A to ta l of $20,622 in 
scholarships and grants-in-aid was aw arded by this com m ittee last year from  an 
incom e of $27,205 available to it.
T h e  unused  scholarship m oney from  b o th  com m ittees was added  to th e ir re ­
spective accum ulated  balances. Portions of several of these balances were added 
to the  app ro p ria te  principals to provide for an  increased an n u al incom e. A dequate 
accum ulated  balances were kep t to provide a  m argin  of safety for the  an tic ipated  
increase in  requests for aid, due largely to increased expenses and  m any veterans 
reaching the  ex ten t of th e ir G. I. benefits.
T h e  T eagle F oundation  con tribu ted  $27,612 to the  su p p o rt of 38 students d u r ­
ing 1948-1949. Awards for 1949-1950 have been m ade to 60 students and am ount 
to $40,440.
Early this spring, a  general feeling was expressed by several m em bers of the 
C ornell faculty and  adm in istration  regarding the  need and desirability  of es­
tablish ing  a coordinating  facility to serve the  various scholarship com m ittees and 
act as the  contact p o in t for a ll inqu iries regard ing  scholarships an d  grants-in-aid. 
A U niversity Com m ittee on Scholarships and  G rants-in-A id was appo in ted  to 
investigate the  feasibility of such a service and  to m ake recom m endations reg ard ­
ing  its being established.
A to ta l of $81,878 was loaned to studen ts (both  m en and  women) d u rin g  the 
year, m aterially  a id ing  them  in  th e ir effort to m eet p resen t h igh  living costs. 
W hile loans to wom en students increased 76.8%, there  was a d rop  in  to ta l loans 
for this year from  the $95,768 figure of last year, w hich m ay have been largely 
influenced by the  fact th a t m onthly  G. I. subsistence checks from  the  Veterans 
A dm inistration  were m ore regular.
A to ta l of $334,721 was earned  by 1,881 m en students d u rin g  the  year in  the 
follow ing work situations: University R esidential H alls an d  d in in g  room s, Baker 
cafeteria, Hom e Economics cafeteria, W illard  S traight H all, fra te rn ity  and  sor­
ority  m eal jobs, room  jobs, room  and  board  jobs, cash jobs, dorm itory  proctors, 
local restauran ts, and S tuden t Agencies. A pproxim ately  37% of the  wom en stu ­
dents added  to th e ir  resources th rough  work as receptionists, office workers, 
lib ra ry  jobs, seamstresses, elevator operators, nursery school a ttendan ts, sales 
representatives, I.B.M. m achine operators, houseworkers, laboratory  assistants, 
room  a n d /o r  board  jobs in  hom es, dorm itories, sorority houses, W illard  Straight, 
and  Hom e Economics cafeteria. T h e  Office of the  D ean of M en and  D ean of Worn-
en provided the facilities for registration, contacts, and  records so necessary for the 
success of such a program . I t  was generally observed th a t for the  first tim e in 
several years there were n o t enough substan tia l jobs on cam pus to m eet th e  de ­
m and. M oreover, opportun ities for part-tim e work in the  local com m unity have 
decreased m arkedly in the past e igh t m onths. T h is  situation  tends to throw  a 
heavier b u rd en  upon the  U niversity scholarship and  loan resources.
T h is office m aintains facilities to  assist students in  finding suitable sum m er 
work. A pproxim ately 250 wom en and  920 m en registered for help  in  sum m er work 
placem ent. M ore foreign students registered this year th an  last. A bout 2,400 
business and  in d ustria l organizations were advised th a t registrants were available. 
T h is  was done in cooperation w ith the  U niversity P lacem ent Service. As a resu lt 
of these com bined efforts, 24 com pany representatives visited the  Cornell cam pus 
to interview  candidates for sum m er work. T h is is m ore th an  double the num ber 
of interviewers who came to the cam pus last year. I t  was noted, however, th a t 
the organizations were h irin g  fewer students this year because of the  unsettled  
economic situation .
Financial counseling was m ade available to students having difficulty in  money 
m atters. A realistic appraisal of the s tu d en t’s financial situation  was m ade, cover­
ing resources and  expenses. Students were assisted in  m aking plans for budgeting  
and adding  to th e ir resources th rough  work, loans, and scholarships. F requently , 
a discussion of financial difficulties uncovered o th er problem s req u irin g  the use 
of o th er facilities of this o r o th er offices.
E. Foreign S tudents’ Problems
D uring  the  year, 352 foreign studen ts from  53 countries were registered in  the  
University. T h ere  were 220 graduate  students and  132 undergraduates; 305 were 
m en and  47 were women. T h e ir  problem s and  need for counseling have been 
sim ilar to those in form er years except th a t the  financial problem s, especially of 
the  Chinese, have been m ore acute. T o  m eet the financial need, C ornell U n i­
versity g ran ted  scholarships and  fellowships to  74 foreign students and  appoin ted  
52 to assistantships for a to ta l value of approxim ately  $135,000 in  free tu ition  
and stipends.
T h e  social life and partic ipa tion  of the  foreign students in cam pus and  com ­
m unity  activities seemed to be m ore w idespread th an  in  form er years.
In  add ition  to the 30 m en who have been selected as fra te rn ity  pledges in  com ­
p e titio n  w ith Am ericans, eleven frate rn ities have each invited  a foreign studen t 
to be their guest, w ith  free room  and  board , for n ex t year. T hese studen ts come 
from  six different countries includ ing  G erm any and  Japan .
Along w ith the  help  of all k inds rendered  to the  students indiv idually  and 
collectively, and the work of cooperating w ith m any organizations concerned 
in whole o r in p a rt w ith the foreign students (the various national clubs, the 
C osm opolitan C lub, Cornell U nited  R eligious W ork, W illard  S traight H all, the 
Cam pus Club, etc., etc.), the Counselor of Foreign Students was deeply involved 
in the problem s of admission. He handled  all the correspondence from  foreign 
students dealing w ith admission a t the u nderg raduate  level and  a great deal of 
it a t the g raduate  level and worked closely w ith the admission officials on  ac­
ceptance.
T h ree  new duties have been assum ed by this Office du rin g  the  past term . T hey  
are the  liaison w ith the  U nited  States D epartm en t of State on the question  of 
emergency relief awards to Chinese students from  E.C.A. funds, the  cooperation 
w ith fratern ities in  stim ulating  in terest in the so-called Bowdoin P lan and help ing 
them  to select the  students they invite  in to  th e ir groups, and  the  advising of 
Am erican students on the  F u lb rig h t Program  for study abroad.
F. Selective Service
A to ta l of 1,519 students were registered for the Selective Service System th rough  
this office. Provision was also m ade to act as a cen tral in form ation  bu reau  for the 
U niversity in  connection w ith  all questions p e rta in in g  to the  Selective Service 
System.
G. Scheduled S tuden t Contacts
D uring  the past year the  Office of the D ean of M en and  D ean of W om en has 
scheduled in troductory  interviews w ith each new wom an studen t. F u rth e r rou tine  
contact was m ain tained  th rough  conferences w ith stu d en t deans, bo th  periodic 
and  w henever circumstances dictated. A lthough present facilities d id  no t perm it 
interview ing each new m ale studen t personally, effective contact was established 
th rough  a com prehensive questionnaire  and via -reports of dorm itory  proctors.
Exit interviews are still being accomplished as o ften  as possible. N ot only does 
this contact serve to aid  and encourage a dep artin g  studen t, b u t the practice is 
excellent for U niversity public  relations. However, there  are still m any students 
who leave the  cam pus w ithou t checking th rough  this office because of th e ir  strong 
desire to leave the cam pus im m ediately.
W hile  the  trea tm en t of studen t problem s was largely accom plished th rough  
ind iv idual counseling, group m ethods were also effectively em ployed. Some of the 
group  techniques successfully utilized were teas, vocational lib rary  m eetings, 
dorm itory  m eetings, in-service tra in ing  groups, and  conferences w ith  studen t 
deans, dorm itory  counselors, and  head residents.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
A. Social Activities
An average of 50 to 55 social events were registered each week th rough  the 
Office of the D ean of M en and D ean of W om en. C haperons were provided and 
social advising was m ade available to all in terested  organizations. T h e  total 
num ber of social events scheduled in 1948-1949 was 1554, ab o u t th e  same as the 
previous year. A lthough there was a significant d rop  in  the  n u m b er of inform al 
parties and dances, this was com pensated for by the  increase in  the nu m b er of 
form al parties, house parties, and m iscellaneous d in n er and  afternoon parties. 
M axim um  social activity occurred d u rin g  the  Christm as season, Fall houseparty, 
Ju n io r W eek, and  Spring Day.
Beyond social advising and  registering of social events, this office also m et w ith 
social coordinators of w om en’s dorm itories to discuss social activities in  the  dorm s, 
arranged  for dates for cam pus groups, d istribu ted  and  analyzed a questionnaire  
to compose a register of the 224 recognized organizations, and  p rep ared  a p ro ­
jected calendar for the  year 1949-1950 to facilitate  the  p lan n in g  of social affairs.
B. Organizations
T h is office partic ipa ted  in the following studen t activities:
In dependen t Council 
S tudent Council 
In te rfra te rn ity  Council 
W.S.G.A.
M ortar Board 
Panhellenic Council 
Desk Book Com m ittee 
O rien ta tion  Com m ittee 
Credo
Dance Club
Cayuga Lodge and A lgonquin Lodge Cooperatives (Board of T rustees) 
C.U.R.W . Board of Control 
S tudent L eadership Conference
C.U.R.W . Freshm an Camp Conference 
Freshm an Camp 
Cam pus Chest Drive 
R ed Cross Drive 
Cosm opolitan Club 
W illard  S traight Board of Governors 
S tudent Council H ousing Com m ittee
Advisers to these
Student-A dm inistration  Com m ittee 
Cornell C harities Drives Com m ittee 
Pi L am bda T h eta
Friends Com m ittee on M ental Flygiene 
F ratern ity  and sorority m eetings
C. H ousing
Student in terest in housing and dorm itory  activities has been m uch in  evidence 
d u rin g  the  past year. N ot only has a tten tion  been d irected a t the physical facilities 
and  the  m echanical operation  of them , b u t there  has developed an  increasing 
dem and for advisem ent services from the studen t counselors and activities o r­
ganized around  the dorm  as a social group. In  an  effort to satisfy the  first need, 
a detailed  program  of selection, train ing , and  supervision of studen t counselors 
is p lanned  for the coming year. T o  m ore accurately describe their position, the 
title  was changed from  “p roc to r” to “studen t counselor.” T h e  present counselor- 
studen t ra tio  is approxim ately  65—75 residents to each studen t counselor. I t  is 
difficult to m ain ta in  a close contact w ith m en students and provide needed services 
w ith such a h igh  ra tio , b u t we p lan  to do as m uch as we can w ith in  the  boundaries 
of the  present budget. Cascadilla H all will be ou r first all-freshm an dorm itory. 
Special program s and facilities have been ou tlined  to serve the  needs peculiar 
to this group. I t  is hoped th a t this p lan  of freshm an dorm itories may be ex­
panded in the  fu tu re . As for activities, this office, in cooperation w ith the  In ­
dependent Council, p lans to encourage the  organization of a club in  each dorm i­
tory, and, eventually, a council of associate clubs. T hese will be designed to p ro ­
vide the same group living and social experience to all m en residents, w hether 
or no t affiliated w ith a frate rn ity . T h e  success of experim ental groups developed 
du rin g  the  past year attests to the  feasibility of the p lan  from  w hich it is hoped 
m ay grow some type of m en ’s self-governing facility.
R elations betw een this office and  the Office of R esidential Halls have been 
exceptionally fine. T h ere  is p resent in this re la tionsh ip  a m u tu a l understand ing  
of each o th er’s problem s, and the close cooperation so necessary for bo th  the 
m echanical operation  of the living un its and  the  p roper h and ling  of ad justm ent 
and behavior problem s of residents.
H ousing d istribu tion  of m ale students for 1948-1949 was as follows:
Sago  .............................................  214 F ratern ities ..............................  1 4 7 9
Cascadilla ..................................... 6 6  C o -o p s ...............................................  9 0
Baker G r o u p ................................  624 C om m uting........ ..............................  300
Cottages .........................................  223 L iving w ith fam ily .................... 203
T em porary  D o rm s ...................... 800 O ther off-campus .......................  3289
Veterans A partm ents ...............  263
T o ta l in University H ousing. . 2190
H ousing d istribu tion  of women students for 1948-1949 was as follows:
University Dorm itories ...........  1121 Sororities ........................................  284
U niversity Cottages ...................  60 L iving w ith fam ily          1 5 5
 O ther off-campus ...................... 168
T o ta l in University H o u sin g .. 1181____________________________________ ____
T o ta l off-campus ........................  607
Five thousand nine hun d red  and eight students are living off cam pus under 
conditions ra ted  as being from  “good” to “m arg inal.”
D. O rientation o f N ew  Students 
T h e  purpose of the  U niversity O rien tation  Program  is threefold: (1) to facili­
tate  necessary U niversity functions (registration, m edical and psychological ex­
am inations), (2 ) to acquain t new students w ith their school and the university as 
a whole, (3) to aid  students w ith their ad justm ent to college life, inspire them  to 
m axim um  effort in  their work, and lay the  foundation  for the  bu ild ing  of loyalty
Total off-campus .......................  5361
to Cornell. In  order to coordinate the  num erous schools, offices, and  organizations 
in to  a  well-form ed program  designed to achieve th e  above purpose, th is office 
has worked in  close cooperation w ith  representatives of all schools and  m ajor 
services of the  University, S tuden t Council, In te rfra te rn ity  Council, Independen t 
Council, Admissions Office, Office of R esiden tial Halls, C.U.R.W . (with special 
regard  to Freshm an Camp), an d  the  O rien tation  W eek Com m ittee. T h e  Septem ­
ber 1948 program  was generally considered a success, w hile th e  p rogram  for 
Septem ber 1949 is com plete and  prom ises to be even m ore effective.
E. Publications
M em bers of ou r staff served as advisers to  the  pub lication  of the  following: 
C ornell Desk Book 
O rien ta tion  W eek Program  
Sorority H ead R esidents H andbook 
W eekly Social C alendar 
Scholarship and  F inancial Aid Pam phle t 
N ew sletter for S tuden t D ean A lum nae
STAFF ACTIVITIES
A. In-service Train ing  Program
In-service tra in in g  for stu d en t deans and  head residents is a regu lar p a r t of 
the program  of this office. Plans are u n d e r consideration for m aking such tra in ing  
available to m en. Furtherm ore , m em bers of this staff supervise a significant 
p o rtion  of g raduate  studen t work th rough  conferences, dorm itory  program s, and 
serving on special committees.
B. C om m ittee Participation
M embers of the staff of this office were active in  the follow ing University 
groups:
C om m ittee on S tuden t Aid
Faculty Com m ittee on  U ndergraduate  Scholarships
University Com m ittee on Scholarships & G rants-in-A id
N ational Scholarship Com m ittee
O rien ta tion  W eek Com m ittee
G reater Cornell Com m ittee
Freshm an Cam p Policy Com m ittee
U niversity H ousing Com m ittee
B oard of Governors, New York H ospital School of N ursing
M edical Staff
G raduate  School Faculty
Hom e Economics College Faculty
School of E ducation  Faculty
U niversity Com m ittee on S tudent Activities
A rb itra tion  Com m ittee
Off-Campus H ousing Com m ittee
C. Professional and C om m unity A ctivities
N ational Association of Deans of W om en — m em ber of nom inating  com m ittee 
New York State Association of Deans of W om en
A m erican Council on Education  — consu ltan t in  guidance and personnel; m em ­
ber of com m ittee w riting  b rochure  on  guidance 
H azen Associates
Hazen F oundation  E astern Conference for 1949 —m em ber of p lann ing  com­
m ittee
M em ber of th e  B oard of T rustees of the  W om en’s Foundation
M em ber of the  B oard of T rustees of the  New York State C itizens’ Council
A.A.U.W.
P h i D elta K appa — presiden t
N ational Vocational G uidance Association 
In s titu te  of O ccupational O rien ta tion
M em ber of the  B oard of D irectors, N ational Association of Foreign Student 
Advisors — C hairm an, Com m ittee on Im m igration  Problem s 
B oard of Foreign Scholarships of the  U nited  States D epartm en t of State 
New York State Association of Deans & G uidance Personnel 
N ational In te rfra te rn ity  Council 
Occasional lecturers a t Teachers College
C.U.R.W . M em orial B uilding Com m ittee 
Advisory Com m ittee for W illard  S traight lec ture  series
Spoke to: PT A  in  Rochester and  Syracuse; M ichigan State D eans’ Association; 
Keuka College vocational group; paren ts and  students of Bronxville Senior 
School, Bronxville, New York; C ornell W om en’s Clubs of W ilm ington D u tch ­
ess C ounty, E lm ira, Buffalo, Chicago; Cornell M en's Clubs of Schenectady 
T ren to n  ’ ’
N ational Association of Deans and Advisers of Men -  Com m ittee on Housing, 
Utica, W ashington; local church groups 
U nited  States Naval Reserve 
R ed Cross 
C om m unity Chest 
U nited  States A ir Corps Reserve 
H erald  T rib u n e  Forum
D. Staff Changes
M r. R ollin  Perry, assistant counselor in  charge of vocational guidance for m en 
and U niversity scholarships, has accepted a position w ith the  admissions office 
of C ornell’s College of Arts and  Sciences.
M r. R o bert O. Shaffer jo ined  the  staff in February  1949 as assistant to the 
D ean of M en. H is work is concerned w ith  scholarship adm in istration , financial 
counseling, studen t counselor p rogram  in the  m en ’s dorm itories, freshm en o ri­
en ta tion , and  general advisem ent.
Dr. H aro ld  Palm er and  his staff of vocational counselors and clerks were m ade 
a p a r t of this office in  M arch 1949. T h ey  w ill continue the  advisem ent of veterans 
a t the  Cornell G uidance C enter, and , in  add ition , p lan  to m ake vocational 
guidance available to a ll Cornell students.
Miss Dorcas D ealing has been appo in ted  to the staff to replace Miss K athryn 
W insor. She w ill be in  charge of the  Social Calendar, social advising and the 
scheduling of social events.
New head residents in sorority houses are Mrs. D orothy H olbrook, Mrs. Beatrice 
L andm an, Mrs. M arie F arrar and Mrs. H enry  D exter. Mrs. M ary Beale re tu rn ed  
from  a leave of one year to replace Mrs. Spear in  Balch I.
EVALUATION O F  T H E  PROGRAM
• tT aluatic)I? of 3  sfu den t personnel service program  stems from  an effort to 
judge the effectiveness in  its service to students, and to the  U niversity in  general.
T h e  vocational inform ation  program  has become, cooperatively, p a r t of the 
m achinery of the  College of Arts and Sciences, the Placem ent B ureau the  Col­
lege of Hom e Economics, and  this office. Each one extends its services fa r beyond 
th a t w hich it  could have done as an  ind iv idual agency.
T h e  association of the  G uidance C enter w ith  this office has m eant greater 
effectiveness in  the  counseling of students who have experienced difficulties in  the 
courses of study w hich they have elected. S tudents are becom ing m ore aware of 
the services offered in  this office and  are m ore eager to seek assistance. T h is  is 
evidenced by the  fact th a t contacts w ith students have increased over fiftv per 
cent du rin g  the  last two years. 7 r
T h e  financial aid  program  has reached a total of 914 students w ith funds of 
m ore th an  $154,000 involved. T h e  counseling and investigation of the  student 
need m  each of these cases has been of real assistance to  the  stu d en t in m arshaling 
his resources and  organizing his own budget.
T h e  counseling of ad justm ent problem s has m aterially  assisted students in  their 
ability  to con tribu te  to society and to themselves, as well as to con tribu te  to their 
success a t Cornell. T h e  studen t counselors in the m en’s dorm itories and the 
studen t deans in the wom en’s living un its have been particu larly  effective, not 
only in  im proving studying conditions in the  dorm itories, b u t  also in  discovering 
students w ho need some guidance in th e ir in tellectual, sp iritua l, m oral, and 
em otional life. T hese  studen t counselors are carefully selected and  are proving 
m ore valuable to us each year by keeping this office in  close personal touch w ith 
students.
O u r records have served a ll departm ents of the  University, and  have been 
sources of accurate inform ation  for recom m endation of studen ts to g raduate  
schools and to em ploym ent.
O ur associations w ith  studen t organizations have b ro u g h t ab o u t a b e tte r u n d e r­
standing am ong all groups on cam pus. T h is office has m ade a real effort to 
answer the questions of organizations as well as those of individuals. W e have 
been particu larly  pleased du rin g  this past school year w ith the im provem ent in 
the  quality  of studen t leadership. Increased m atu rity  on the p a r t of ou r students 
has been dem onstrated in leadership  of the various studen t organizations as well 
as in terest in  U niversity problem s. W e have been im pressed also w ith  the  ex­
cellent re la tionsh ip  betw een the  In d ependen ts’ organization and  the fra te rnal 
groups. T h is fine feeling has been b ro u g h t abou t by the  good work of the leaders 
in  b o th  organizations.
T h ere  is need for fu rth e r expansion of advisory services in  the  social area. At 
the  p resent tim e, this office registers events, confers w ith  a representative of the 
organization ho ld ing  the  event, and registers the  chaperons. Students, however, 
are often in do u b t as to the k ind  of en te rta in m en t th a t is app ro p ria te  and  the 
kinds of facilities th a t are available for a particu la r occasion. T h ere  is a need 
for m ore specialized counseling in  this area.
F u rth e r coordination of the  scholarship p rogram  to expedite  services to s tu ­
dents is in progress. However, m ore efficient function  requ ires an  increase in 
staff. I t  is hoped  th a t funds may be m ade available for an  add itional secretary 
in  the  near fu ture.
W ith in  the  lim ita tions of the program , we feel th a t it is im p o rtan t to say 
th a t ou r work w ith students according to the  n a tu re  of and  the  count of the 
num ber of contacts over the  year reveals th a t the staff load has increased sub­
stantially  and has been cheerfully and  ably carried.
Plans for n ex t year are greatly influenced by the  lim ita tions of budget as well 
as the m any services w hich should be developed. I t  is the in ten tio n  of this office 
to  provide as b road  and com plete a program  of vital services to students, faculty, 
and adm in istration  as is possible w ith in  the  boundaries of o u r p resent resources.
L u c ile  A l l e n , D e a n  o f  W o m e n .
F r a n k  C. B a l d w in , Dean of Men.
A p p e n d i x  XXVIII
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
P l a c e m e n t  S e r v i c e
To  the President o f the University:
S i r : I have the honor to present the report of the University Placem ent Service 
for the  year 1948-1949. Before reporting  on the  activities of the Placem ent Serv­
ice, I  would like to express ou r g ra titude  for your su p p o rt and leadership during  
your years as President of the University. We wish you success in your new duties 
as Chancellor.
T h e  year 1948-1949 ended an  era of h igh  em ploym ent. W hile business and 
industry recruited  actively a t Cornell, fewer students were able to ob tain  jobs 
through these cam pus interviews. Big business organizations olfered few op ­
portun ities and never had  seniors so w anted to be employed by them . T h e  Class 
of 1949 w anted security which “Big Business” seemed to offer — it offered pension 
plans, h ealth  plans, savings plans, vacation plans, free lunches, and no heavy 
lifting. At least this is the  im pression conveyed by FO R T U N E  m agazine’s 
article, “T h e  Class of ’49.” If this is a fair description — and it is a fa ir description 
of m any students who used the Placem ent Service — efforts tow ard such em ­
ploym ent were frustrated , and we had  to help  students develop sources of em ­
ploym ent o ther th an  the large corporations. W e had  to  he lp  them  develop in ­
genuity  in finding a job  (a lost art) . Security-m inded students were forced to 
take jobs where they will have to gam ble on luck and ability. Jobs were avail­
able b u t finding them  was a challenge. I t  was a m ore stim ulating  year for the 
Placem ent Service and  the senior.
T h e  type of jobs we listed for bo th  a lum ni and seniors changed. T h ere  were 
fewer adm inistrative positions and m ore openings for salesmen. W om en found 
it difficult to ob tain  a job in business w ithou t offering secretarial skills. T h e  
Sociology and Psychology m ajor found  m ore opportun ities for tra in ing  and 
supervised experience w ith the  State and Federal governm ent. Post-graduate 
vacations and travel in Europe this sum m er, particu larly  am ong women, were 
im portan t factors and m ade p lacem ent m ore difficult.
An im po rtan t change in a lum ni placem ent took place this spring. Previously, 
m ost of ou r registrants had  jobs and were looking for som ething bette r and  a 
few were drifters who are always looking for a job. In  the spring we began to 
h ear from  younger a lum ni who lost th e ir jobs because of w idespread layoffs in 
industry. M any employers wrote us expressing regret in  losing these people. T hey  
have excellent experience and afford us an opp o rtu n ity  to be of real service 
to a w orthy group  of Cornellians. Statistics on alum ni p lacem ent are as follows:
GENERAL
A L U M N I PLA CEM EN T
T a b l e  I
ALUM NI P L A C EM E N T  STATISTICSIthaca Office
N um ber of P lacem ents................
N um ber of Positions L is te d . . . . 
N um ber of Active R egistrants. . 
N um ber of Inactive  Registrants
3 5  3 8  3 5
1 , 2 4 3  1 , 8 2 8  9 8 0
3 3 4  3 1 3  3 3 0
3 , 7 0 5  3 , 3 6 5  2 , 9 7 9
1949 1948 1947
New York City Office
N um ber of P lacem en ts................
N um ber of Positions Listed . . . . 
N um ber of Active R egistrants. . 
N um ber of Inactive  R egistrants
9 1  8 6  9 7
1 , 2 4 3  1 , 8 2 8  9 8 1
2 9 4  2 3 5  1 9 5
3 , 6 9 8  3 , 3 3 3  3 , 0 1 5
SENIOR PLACEMENT
T his has been the busiest year in  the  history of senior placem ent. N o t only was 
the  senior class larger th an  usual, b u t m ore em ployers visited the  cam pus th an  ever 
before. T w o hun d red  em ployers sent ab o u t 350 representatives to the  cam pus and , 
as m ost of these m en spent m ore th an  one day, ou r interview ing facilities w ere over­
taxed. O ver 3000 studen t interviews w ith em ployers were held  in  our offices and 
ano ther 3000 were held in  various college offices. By com parison, last y ear 160 
com panies sent representatives to  th e  cam pus. T h ere  is one essential difference, 
however; individual em ployers had  fewer openings this year. As a result, th e  em ­
ploym ent figures in T ab le  I I  are  less impressive th an  those for previous years.
T a b l e  I I
EMPLOYMENT OF 1948-1949 GRADUATES
EMPLOYMENT REPORTED TO THE SERVICE AND THE VARIOUS COLLEGES 
AND DEPARTMENTS AS OF JUNE 30, 1949
Per cent Unemployed 
or not reporting 
1949 1948 1947
22%  25%  24%
46%  45%  56%
0 %  8 %  35%
78%  11%  not
reported
35%  26%  30%
65%  64%  6 6 %
33%  10%
34%  13%  18%
40%  29%  38%
31%  19%  28%
32%  23%  41%
30%  |  55%  30%
2 3%  11%  13%
4 5%  30%  36%
are m arried and 6 expect to be soon.
College Positions Continuing Total
Reported Studies Class
Agriculture
M e n ............................................. 146 59 264
W o m en ....................................... 19 2 39
Architecture
M e n ............................................. 2 1 13 34
W o m en ....................................... 2 0 9
Arts and Sciences
M e n ............................................. 76 140 335
W o m en ....................................... 42* 14 159
Business and Public Administration 32 2 51
Engineering
C h .E ............................................ 33 6 59
C .E ............................................... 55 6 1 0 1
E .E ................................................ 84 13 140
M .E. f .......................................... 153 2 0 254Home Economics.............................. 80 8 142
Hotel Administration...................... 72 3 97
Industrial and Labor Relations. . . 32 7 71
*6 are m arried.
fA dm inistrative Engineering graduates included.
SU M M ER  E M P L O Y M E N T
A lthough  we do no t register students for sum m er em ploym ent, we are actively 
engaged in this work in cooperation w ith  the part-tim e em ploym ent offices ru n  
by the  Dean of M en and  D ean of W om en. W e used ou r established contacts w ith 
business, industry, and  o th er organizations to o b tain  job  leads for the  use of these 
offices.
J o h n  L .  M u n s c h a u e r ,
D irector of the Placem ent Service.
A p p e n d i x  X X IX  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D e a n  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  o f  N u r s i n g
To the President o j the University:
S i r : I have the  honor to p resent the  rep o rt of the School of N ursing  for the 
year 1948-1949.
FACULTY
Several m em bers of the faculty have been on leave of absence this year. Mrs. 
M argery Overholser, Associate Professor of Public  H ealth  N ursing, has had  a 
year’s leave of absence and has been working on the staff of the  New York State 
H ealth  D epartm ent in  U lster County. Miss R osalind M acLean, N ursing  Arts 
Instruc to r, has h ad  leave of absence for study, as has also Miss E ileen K iernan, 
Assistant in Pediatrics. T h e  add ition  to the  faculty of a new position of Counselor 
of Students is m entioned  elsewhere.
T h e  d ividing of the  D epartm en t of M edicine and  Surgery in to  two departm ents 
on January  17 has streng thened  the  p rogram  in  each departm en t. I t  has m eant 
the establishm ent of a new dep artm en t head  position and  the  add ition  of a super- 
visor-instructor as well as evening and  n ig h t assistants. W ith  this change, Miss 
E dna Fritz, Assistant Professor in  charge of staff education  and  program s for 
g raduate  nurses, became Assistant Professor of M edical N ursing  and  H ead  of the 
Medical N ursing  Service of the  H ospital.
O ur apprecia tion  is here  recorded for the  generous help  given by so m any 
m em bers of the  m edical staff and  hosp ital departm ents in  the school and  hospital 
staff program s.
T h ro u g h  the generosity of the  H ospital, Miss Bessie Parker, Associate Dean 
and  Associate D irector of the  N ursing Service, was able to a tten d  the  In te r ­
national Congress of Nurses in  Stockholm, Sweden, as a  representative  of the 
School and  H ospital in  June , 1949. T w o o th er m em bers of the  faculty and staff 
also a ttended  these meetings.
ADMISSIONS
In  Septem ber 1948 a class of 51 students was adm itted . T h e  class equaled  in  
size the  average p rew ar class and  exceeded it  in qualifications. T h is  was the 
th ird  year in  w hich all students ad m itted  have h ad  two or m ore years of college 
before admission. Students adm itted  in  this class came from  37 different colleges 
o r universities in  1 1  states.
For the  class w hich will be adm itted  on October 1 1949, 75 students have to 
date been accepted. T h is  is a m arked increase over the 48 who h ad  been ac­
cepted as of this date last year. Definite gain  is also seen in  the  fact th a t before 
the  war (before 1942) the  m axim um  n u m b er of students w ith  two or m ore years 
of college adm itted  in  any one year was 30 (1939) .
B eginning w ith the  class w hich will en te r in 1949, the Pre-N ursing  Tests of­
fered by the N ational League of N ursing  E ducation  replace the  tests previously 
required .
E nrollm ent in the School should be increased to  85 admissions a year, possibly 
higher, as soon as possible, as the  unusual facilities of this school should be p u t 
to full use in the p rep ara tio n  of nurses. Faculty  m em bers visiting colleges and 
universities have found  the  counselors and  students in  the colleges considerably 
m ore in terested  in nursing  as a possible field for college wom en than  they were 
a few years ago, b u t no t nearly  as well inform ed as one m igh t expect. Several 
colleges in this area have sent one or two faculty m em bers and  groups of stu ­
dents to visit the School. W e p lan  to invite counselors and o th er representatives 
of a greater nu m b er of schools to a conference a t th e  School in the  coming fall. 
M ain ta in ing  these re la tionships w ith  the  colleges is the  m ain  core of o u r public  
relations program . Twelve h u n d red  schools of nu rsing  are a t p resent tapp ing  the 
country’s resources in h igh  school graduates, b u t  the  great and  steadily increasing 
resources in  college wom en are no t being tapped  for nursing.
Students come from  m any different colleges. In  the  period 19S2 to  1948, 92 per 
cent of all students en tering  this school w ith one o r m ore years of college have 
come from  senior colleges o r universities, 8  pe r cent from  ju n io r colleges. T h e  
per cent from  ju n io r colleges has been increasing only slightly in the  last few 
years. Students who have com pleted their first two years on the  Ithaca cam pus 
m ake up  only 1 0  pe r cent of all the college students adm itted  in th e  six years 
since the organization of the University School. T hey  have increased slightly, 
however, from  9 per cent in  the  first th ree  years to 12.5 pe r cent in the last 
three years of this period. I t  is hoped th a t m ore students in  the  fu tu re  will be able 
to com plete their en tire  five years of p repara tion  w ith in  Cornell.
E N R O L L M E N T , 1948-1949
Completion Enrolled as of 
during year June 30,1949
Three Tear Course
First year stu d en ts .........................................................................................  38
Second year s tu d en ts .................................................................................... 42
T h ird  year stu d en ts .........................................................................  42 26
42 106
Courses fo r  affiliates, seniors of other schools, and graduate nurses
Affiliating students (4-8 m o .) ......................................................  6 8  31
Senior students of o ther schools, i.e., cadets, special (2—6m o .)1 0  0
Post-graduate students N .Y .H . courses ( 6  m o n th s)   21 0
Field students from  C olum bia U niversity  (18)4 hrs. to  180
hrs. e a c h ) ..................................................... -  VI 0
t o t a l . 170 31
G R A N D  T O T A L , A L L  S T U D E N T S .....................................................................................  2 1 2  1 3 7
D E G R E E  STATUS OF STUDENTS C O M PLE TIN G  T H E  BASIC 3 -Y E A R  PR O G R A M  
D U R IN G  T H E  Y E A R  
Class Completing Degree Diploma
Course Students Students f 
Septem ber 1 9 4 8 ............................................................................................... 4 2  2 6 *  1 6
•O ne student has completed the program  b u t will not receive her degree u n til the Com­
m encement Exercises in September 1949.
tL a te r classes in  the School contain no diplom a students.
STUDENTS GRADUATED
Forty-two students com pleted the  program  durin g  the year. Of these, 26 received 
the Degree of B achelor of Science in  N ursing and 16 were dip lom a students who 
had  been adm itted  on com pletion of h igh  school. T hese were the  last d iplom a 
students in the School.
T H E  UNITED STATES CADET NURSE CORPS
T h e  last m em bers of the U nited  States C adet Corps g raduated  this year. W e 
have h ad  ten  Cadets from  o th er schools who com pleted a senior C adet ex­
perience w ith us this year.
STATE BOARD EX A M IN A T IO N S
All 42 of this year’s graduates successfully passed the State Board E xam inations 
in New York State and became registered in  the State.
SCHOLARSHIPS
T h e  C om m ittee for Scholarships presented the Scholarship Fu n d  of the  School 
w ith  $2300 in  May. T h is is the  second year in  w hich a generous con tribu tion
has been received from  this Com m ittee w hich has raised funds largely through 
th e ir an n u al scholarship benefit held  in  the  Residence in  the spring. W e are 
very fo rtunate  in having the  in terest and su p p o rt of this Com m ittee, as th rough  
such financial assistance good students who find it impossible to m eet expenses 
and to delay their earn ing  period  by five years of study beyond high school will 
thus no t be lost from nursing.
Five scholarships of $100 each were aw arded to ou tstand ing  candidates adm itted  
in  Septem ber 1948, and  provision has been m ade for scholarship awards to s tu ­
dents en tering  in  1949. In  add ition , grants-in-aid were m ade du ring  the year to 
second and th ird  year students.
CURRICULUM
For a num ber of reasons it was felt th a t the credit value of the en tire  content 
of the three  years should be reviewed. As of the coming year credits will to ta l 97 
as com pared w ith 73 in  the  past. T h is  will provide a bette r basis for p lann ing  
and evaluating studen t load. In  some courses, particu larly  basic sciences and 
clinical nursing  courses, the  credit value was conspicuously low and  inconsistent. 
T h e  general basis for credit is now one credit for 15 hours of lectures o r clinical 
nursing  class, one credit for 30 hours of laboratory, one credit for 4 weeks of 
clinical experience.
T his is the  first year since the war in  which all th ird  year students in  the 
school have received the two m on ths’ affiliation w ith the Visiting Nurse Service 
of New York. A rearrangem ent in sequence of courses has also streng thened  the 
em phasis on preventive aspects by m aking it possible to offer the course in Social 
and H ealth  Aspects of N ursing earlier in  the first year.
W ith  the nex t class a fu rth e r rearrangem ent of first year course content and 
sequence will resu lt in a m ore uniform  class load from  week to week th roughou t 
the year, as well as a b e tte r o rien tation  to the  clinical assignments.
ACCREDITATION
In  January  the School was placed on the list of basic schools of nursing  ac­
credited jo in tly  by the N ational O rganization for Public H ealth  N ursing and  the 
N ational League of N ursing Education  for p reparing  nurses for public  h ea lth  
nursing. G raduates of the school who en ter public  h ealth  nursing  will now be 
classified as qualified public  h ea lth  staff nurses. T h is accreditation, established 
in  the  last few years, has to date been g ran ted  to only five of the approxim ately  
1200 schools of nursing  in  the U nited  States. T h is  school has a long record of 
accom plishm ent in  offering a program  em phasizing prevention  of illness, h ealth  
teaching, and com m unity aspects of nursing. T hese are im po rtan t in the  p rep a­
ra tio n  of the professional nurse today, no m atte r w hat field of nursing  she enters. 
T h is new accreditation is therefore of significance to all young women who obtain  
their p repara tion  in this school. G raduates of schools no t so accredited are re ­
qu ired  to com plete a t least one year of add itional university study in  public  
h ealth  to be so classified, b u t it is considered th a t this content righ tly  belongs 
in the basic course.
COUNSELING O F STUDENTS
T h e  year has been m arked by a very rew arding experience in ou r new coun­
seling program . T h e  new position of Counselor of Students, established in  Sep­
tem ber 1948, to which Miss Victoria Frederick, form erly Assistant Counselor on 
the Ithaca cam pus, was appoin ted , has shown its value a t every tu rn . T h e  year 
has given convincing evidence th a t this work brings re tu rns in studen t develop­
m ent, in the quality  of students going ou t from  the  school, and  in w hat these 
young women can give to nursing.
T h is  work w ith and in  behalf of students has also been a decided help  in the 
developm ent of young faculty m em bers. In  add ition  to conferences w ith m any 
indiv idual m em bers of the  faculty, the  counselor has taken p a rt in  the staff 
courses in “T each ing  M ethods” and in  “ M anagem ent of the Pavilion U n it” offered
to head  nurses and others. T h e  hours given by the  counselor were p rim arily  on 
person-to-person relationships, personality  adjustm ents, ra tin g  reports, self-analy­
sis, tests, etc. One has only to realize th a t nearly  every head  nurse  directs the 
work of a staff num bering  from  20 to 30 indiv iduals and  th a t  this staff includes 
g raduate  nurses, studen t nurses, practical nurses, and  six d ifferent types of 
auxiliary  workers, th a t he r day is m ade u p  of an  infinite  n u m b er of o th er 
personal relationships w ith patien ts and  workers, to realize how  essential such 
h e lp  is for this group alone.
STUDENT H E A LTH  SERVICE
T his has been a fairly  q u ie t year, as was also last year, a lthough  it  has been 
m arked by an increase in the  num ber of consultations, physical exam inations, 
days of illness, and  various o th er q u an tita tive  m easurem ents. In  Jan u ary  a p re ­
ventive den ta l service was established as a regu lar p a r t  of the  studen t H ealth  
Service.
T h e  educational value to the  stu d en t herself of being  cared for in  a good h ealth  
service du rin g  the three years in the School doubles the significance of ou r ex­
cellent studen t hea lth  service. Such a service is a m ost effective m eans of teaching 
these young h ea lth  workers the  m eaning of h ea lth  and  effective steps in  m ain ­
ta in ing  it.
T h e  service w ill greatly miss Dr. Frances S. Lansdow n who has been physician 
to the  nursing  school and nursing  staff for th e  past five years. W e are proud , 
however, th a t  she has been selected as Assistant C hief M edical Officer of the 
U n ited  N ations.
STUDIES O F P A T IE N T  CARE
A com m ittee of the surgical nursing  faculty, u n d e r the  chairm ansh ip  of the 
Associate Professor of Public  H ealth  N ursing, Mrs. M argery Overholser, studied  
problem s in  the  care of patien ts w ith  colostomies. T h is  was begun in  the  previous 
year. T h e  com m ittee included represen tation  from  the M edical Staff, Social Serv­
ice, N u tritio n  D epartm en t of the  H ospital, and  the  V isiting N urse Service of 
New York. Outcom es of this year’s study have been: a booklet of instructions for 
the  colostomy p a tien t, p rin te d  by T h e  New York H ospital, a  p lan  of nursing  
care for these pa tien ts w hich could guide bo th  hosp ital and  visiting nurse service 
staffs, and an  agreem ent betw een T h e  New York H ospital and  the  V isiting Nurse 
Service of New York fo r referra l of these patien ts for nursing  care after discharge 
from  the  hospital. A  rep o rt of this study, “ Problem s of Colostomy Patients,” 
was pub lished  in  the  Jan u ary  1949 PU BLIC H E A L T H  N U R SIN G  by V irginia 
Dericks, In stru c to r in  Surgical N ursing, and  K athryn Robeson, Assistant D irector 
of the  V isiting N urse Service of New York. Sim ilar studies of the  care of patien ts 
w ith diabetes an d  patien ts w ith  tuberculosis a re  now u n d e r way.
M em bers of the  faculty in  all departm ents have also carried  forw ard  the  work 
begun last year in  th e  case assignm ent for the  hosp ital nursing  staff. O n one 
floor of the  hosp ital a study of the  duties of the  head  nurse has enabled  us to 
set up  a new category of worker — the assistant pavilion  m anager — and  this will 
serve as a  p a tte rn  for the  fu rth e r in troduction  of this type of w orker in  o th er floors 
as well.
COURSES FO R GRADUATE NURSES
In  add ition  to  the  course in  surgical nu rsing  for g raduate  nurses w hich was 
te rm inated  A pril 30, 1948, the follow ing courses for g raduate  nurses were dis­
continued du rin g  the past year as agreed upo n  earlier:
Course Date term inated
Psychiatric N ursing  O ctober 1948
O bstetric  an d  Gynecological N ursing A pril 1949
O perating  R oom  N ursing  A pril 1949
T h e  reasons for this step were given fully  in  last year’s report. In  view of the 
ineffectiveness of these courses and  the  need  for giving add itional tim e to  de­
veloping the  various nu rsing  and  auxiliary  m em bers of th e  regu lar hosp ital staff,
this has been an  im p o rtan t step w hich will streng then  bo th  the School and  the 
nursing  service of the  H ospital.
F ield students from  Teachers College, C olum bia University, have continued 
to be offered field practice. Seventy-one graduate  nurses from  the  College re ­
ceived supervised practice a t the C enter. T h e  clinical departm ents in  w hich the 
students were studying were M edicine and  Surgery, 16, Pediatrics, including 
new born nurseries of W om an’s Clinic, 25, O u t-P a tien t N ursing, 30. T h e  great 
and increasing need for b e tte r p repared  supervisors and instructors gives us 
confidence in  the  im portance of these program s. W e are still hop ing  to find 
b e tte r ways of providing (1 ) effective supervision of these students, (2 ) a schedule 
for assigning these students w hich will lead  to  m ore satisfactory results.
COURSES FO R  A FFIL IA TIN G  STUDENTS 
Clinical courses including experience have continued to be  offered to one col­
legiate school and to th ree  hospital schools. T h e  affiliation for Sam aritan  H os­
p ita l School of N ursing, T roy , New York, was d iscontinued in  August 1948. S tu­
dents from  the Presbyterian H ospital School of N ursing, Newark, New Jersey, 
were accepted beginning in the fall of 1948. T h e  affiliating schools are:
School of Nursing from which students Clinical Course No. of Stu-
come to us for affiliation offered dents complet­ing 1948-49
Skidm ore College D ep artm en t of N u rs in g . . . O bstetrics 16 weeks 23
S aratoga and  N ew  Y ork C ity
B urbank H ospital School..................................... Pediatrics 16 weeks 1 2
Fitchburg , M assachusetts
Presbyterian  H ospital School ................... Pediatrics 16 weeks 1 0
N ew ark, New Jersey
Sam aritan  H ospital S choo l................................. Pediatrics 16 weeks 6
T roy, N ew  York
Moses T ay lo r H ospital S choo l........................... O bstetrics 16 weeks 17
Scranton, Pennsylvania Pediatrics 16 weeks
T o ta l .............................................................. 6 8
RELA TIO N SH IP TO  T H E NURSING SERVICE O F  T H E  HO SPITAL 
A lthough this has been a  very difficult year, beginning in  the  fall w ith u n ­
usual shortage in g raduate  staff necessitating the closing of 62 beds in im portan t 
un its  of the  hospital, there  have been m any things accom plished w hich have 
given the basis for b e tte r p a tien t care and  in  tu rn  also m ade the  hosp ital an 
unusually  fine field for students. T h e  in troduction  of two new catagories of sup ­
p lem entary  workers — the nu rsing  aide and  the  assistant pavilion m anager — have 
led us to m ake be tte r p lans for nex t year for students to understand  the  work of 
the  various m em bers of the  nursing  team . A significant step was taken in  N ovem ­
ber in the establishm ent of new  salary scales and  a 40-hour week for nurses on the 
hospital staff. T h is  served as a trem endous incentive to  the  staff to p u t  fo rth  
th e ir best efforts to give full su p p o rt to the  m edical program s of the  C enter. T h e  
stim ulus was no t lessened by the fact th a t for the  tim e being  the  en tire  staff 
m ust continue on a  44-hour week, the  ex tra  4 hours being on a pa id  overtim e 
basis. T h e  program  of staff conferences has become an accepted p a r t  of the  person­
nel policies and although  som etim es irregu lar because of the  great activity of 
the floors o r sum m er vacations, is an im p o rtan t step forw ard. T hese progressive 
changes in  N ursing  Service of the  H ospita l enhance the  great opportun ities 
available in  this C enter for tra in in g  of students of nursing. T h e  com bination of 
clinical and university resources available to the School provides great scope for 
the  fu tu re  of th e  School.
V i r g i n i a  M. D u n b a r ,
D ean of the  School of N ursing, 
D irector of N ursing Service of 
T h e  New York Hospital.
A p p e n d i x  X X X  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  V e t e r a n s  E d u c a t i o n
T o  the President oj the University:
Sir : I  have the  honor to present the report of the  Office of V eterans Education  
for the  year 1948-1949.
T h e  en ro llm ent of veterans in the  University continues to decrease, the total 
for the year 1948-1949 being 13% below th a t for the  previous year, and the 
spring term  en ro llm ent 26% below the h igh  p o in t of 1947. As la te  as the  spring  
term  of 1949, however, m ore th an  ha lf (53%) of the  m en students of the U n i­
versity were veterans (nearly 4000 of th e m ) . T h e  proportion  of m arried  veterans 
even increased to 35% of the to ta l in the  second term , and  little  easing of the 
housing problem s of m arried  students was noted. T h e  to ta l n u m b er of m arried  
veterans declined only 5%  to 1,365 this year, and the  n u m b er of children  in ­
creased by alm ost 1 0 0  over last year.
Mrs. K. B. Bowen, C oordinator for Fam ily Affairs, resigned in Jan u ary  after 
m ore th an  two years of service to veterans’ wives. T h is group  of young m arried  
women, which a t one tim e num bered over 1400, still occupies an  anom alous 
place in the university com m unity. T hey  are n e ith e r studen ts nor perm anen t 
residents, and their transien t status and crowded and often unsatisfactory living 
arrangem ents have conspired to create u n ique  problem s for them  in housekeeping, 
social life, and the  rearing  of th e ir children . W hen  Mrs. Bowen was appoin ted  in 
the fall of 1946, she set ou t to determ ine the n a tu re  of these problem s by soliciting 
com plaints and suggestions from  m arried  veteran families. In  th e  w in ter of 1949 
she was able to rep o rt th a t 90% of the  suggestions h ad  been favorably acted 
upon. T h e  accom plishm ent of these h earten ing  results represents the cooperative 
endeavor of the  University staff, the Social D irector of W illard  S traight H all, the 
residents of Ithaca, and especially the  effort and  ingenuity  of the  veteran  families 
themselves. Mrs. Bowen played a large p a r t in  organizing activities and  projects, 
and in m aking the cooperation possible by serving as liaison agent. H er work 
will be rem em bered w ith g ra titude. T h e  m arried  veterans and their fam ilies have 
h ad  to forego some of the am enities of the  good life, b u t th e ir lo t has no t been 
unendurab le, and in its way th e ir experience has been fru itfu l, happy, and  ex­
citing.
T h e  case load of the  Cornell G uidance C enter d ropped  ab o u t 30% during  
the  year to a to ta l of 1081. In  A pril, in  the  in terest of operating  economy, the 
G uidance C enter and the  University T esting  Service were com bined, and all 
testing is now conducted in the  Veterans B uild ing  on Cam pus R oad. T h e  office 
of the Dean of M en has assum ed responsibility for the  counseling services of the 
C enter. T h e  G uidance C enter will re ta in  its iden tity  as a separate function  only 
in contracts negotiated  w ith the  Veterans A dm inistra tion  for the  testing and 
advisem ent of veterans.
T h e  prim ary  objective of the  Office of Veterans E ducation w ill continue to be 
to enable veteran  students to receive the  fu ll am oun t of V.A. tra in in g  benefits 
for which they are eligible. I t  is im p ortan t, however, th a t the  adm in istrative  cost 
of rendering  this service be reduced as rap id ly  as the  decrease in the  veteran 
studen t population  will perm it. T h e  D irector believes th a t u ltim ately  the  detail 
functions of this Office can be assumed by the  offices of the  R egistrar and  T reas­
u rer, and proposes th a t periodic reviews of this possibility be  m ade to assure 
the p robable economies of such a consolidation a t the earliest possible date, pos­
sibly the  fall of 1950.
VETERAN ENROLLMENT 1948-1949
Summer Courses Fall Term Spring Term
1,561 4,380 3,965
T ota l E nro llm ents........................................................................................ 9,906
Less D up lica tes.............................................................................................  4,703
T o ta l V eterans E n ro lled ..................................................................  5,203
ENROLLMENT BY SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
Summer Fall Spring
Aeronautical Engineering  —  9 6
Agriculture............................................................................ 48* 678 655
Short Courses................................................................... 10  7 10
Architecture..........................................................................  34 1 1 7  106
Arts and Sciences................................  —  678 620
Business and Public Administration.............................  26* 81 82
Engineering  3 1 1,275  1,067
Chem ical...........................................................................  (13) (16 1) (145)
C iv il....................................................................................  (16) f (228) (195)
Electrical...........................................................................  ( 2) * (394) (332)
M echanical....................................................................... —  (478) (382)
Engineering Physics....................................................... —  (14) (13)
Extram ural Courses...........................................................  5 59 42
Graduate School.................................................................  3 18  583 575
Home Economics.........................................................  —  15  14
Hotel Administration........................................................  24 * 256 233
Hotel Unit Courses........................................................  46 —
Industrial and Labor Relations.................................... 46* 179 166
L a w .........................................................................................  60 301 253
Nutrition................................................................................  —  16  13
Summer Session................................................................... 903 —  —
Unit Courses........................................................................  10  —  —
V eterinary.............................................................................  —  126 123
Average fo r  Tear
Married Veterans..........................................................................................  1,365
Children............................................................................................................ 730
Canadian Veterans........................................................................................ 2 1
Disabled Veterans (Public Law  1 6 ) ........................................................ 445
*Cooperative Training, whereby a veteran obtains V.A. benefits during his required periods
of work practice or internship. 
tSummer Survey Camp.
Donald H. M oyer,
Director of Veterans Education.
A p p e n d i x  XXXI
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  D i v i s i o n  o f  
E x t r a m u r a l  C o u r s e s
To the President of the University:
Si r : I  have the  honor to p resen t the  rep o rt of the  Division of E x tram ura l 
Courses for the  year, Ju ly  1, 1948 to Ju n e  30, 1949.
E x tram ura l courses have been offered d u rin g  the  sum m er, 1948, and  in  each 
of the  w in ter term s. T w o courses were offered d u rin g  the  sum m er to  serve 
teachers of vocational ag ricu ltu re  and extension agents. T hese were m ade available 
th rough  the cooperation of the  D epartm ents of R u ra l E ducation  and  Vegetable 
Crops. T w enty-one students were enrolled  in  th e  two courses for th e  to ta l of 42 
credit hours.
E igh t off-campus courses were offered in  the  fall term  in  four centers—Ithaca, 
Buffalo, C orning, and E lm ira. T hese  courses were arranged  w ith  the  approval of 
the  D epartm ents of M athem atics, E lectrical Engineering, Fine Arts, Indu stria l 
and  Labor R elations, and  R u ra l Education. A to ta l of 181 registrations were re ­
corded in the  eight courses for a to ta l of 370 credit hours.
D uring  the  Spring term  n ine  ex tram u ra l courses were tau g h t in  six centers— 
Ithaca, Buffalo, B ingham ton, C orning, E lm ira, and Bath. T h e  same five De­
partm en ts o r Schools of the  University as in  the  fall term  cooperated in  m aking 
the  n ine  courses available. T h e  registra tion  in  th e  n ine  courses to taled  136 stu ­
dents for 264 credit hours. T h e  cred it per course varied  from  one to three  hours.
For the year the  to ta l registration  in  ex tram u ra l courses was 317 studen ts en ­
ro lled  for 634 hours of credit. T h e  average nu m b er of cred it hours per studen t 
was exactly two although  courses varied  in  th e  am o u n t of cred it from  one to 
three. T h e  usual ex tram ura l course carries two hours of credit.
In  add ition  to the  adm in istration  of off-campus or ex tram u ra l courses the 
Division has enrolled  d u rin g  the  fall and spring  term s 203 studen ts for on-cam pus 
courses. T hese  studen ts were non-resident, em ployed persons who are unab le  
to spend fu ll tim e as students. T h ey  represen t a great variety  of interests and 
needs as evidenced by th e  fact th a t the  enrollm ents were in  88 different courses 
each term . T h e  to ta l credit hours for w hich they were enrolled  in  the  two terms 
was 811. T h e  average nu m b er of hours pe r stu d en t was four. E igh t Schools and 
Colleges of the  U niversity and  31 different D epartm ents have been represented  
am ong the courses chosen by these students.
I t  is my belief th a t the  Division is serving a w orthw hile function  in  extending 
the  services of Cornell U niversity to persons w ho by reason of em ploym ent and 
location cannot enroll as fu ll-tim e students. Yet these same persons, m any of 
whom  have degrees from  Cornell, feel the  need for add ing  to th e ir  education  for 
reasons b o th  vocational and avocational. T h e  growing cooperation of the  Faculty 
of the  U niversity makes this service possible. A con tinuation  of th a t cooperation 
is recognized as being  a p rim e requ isite  to operation  of the  Division.
W . A. Sm i t h ,
D irector of the  Division of E x tram u ra l Courses.
